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Biographical Sketch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1913 July 9</td>
<td>Lauro Sebastián Ayestarán is born in Montevideo, to Nicolás Ayestarán and his wife Ana María Fernández.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919-1931</td>
<td>Receives his elementary and high school education at the Colegio del Sagrado Corazón (Jesuits), in Montevideo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Begins his musical education at the Conservatory Larrimbe, Montevideo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>&quot;El Bien Público&quot; music critic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932-1935</td>
<td>Enrolls in the School of Law, University of Montevideo; after three years he abandons his legal studies and dedicates full time to musicological and archival research, teaching, and music criticism.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>&quot;El País&quot; music critic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-1957</td>
<td>Professor of History of Music and Director of Choral Activities in Montevideo High Schools.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940 August 5</td>
<td>Marries Flor de María Rodríguez-Romero, a dancer and dance-researcher and author on dance/choreography, and his collaborator. They have six children: Flor, Ana María, Liliana, Alejandro, Sol and Angel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>&quot;El Plata,&quot; &quot;El Dia&quot; and &quot;Semanario Marcha&quot; music critic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Publishes his first book &quot;Domenico Zipoli, el gran compositor y organista romano del 1700 en el Rio de la Plata.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>Begins the systematic recollection of the Uruguayan folklore in situ; a total of his 4,000 recordings are hold in the Musicological Section of the Museum of National History, Montevideo; Publishes &quot;Crónica de una temporada musical en el Montevideo de 1830.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Awarded with the &quot;National Prize Pablo Blanco Acevedo&quot; for his book &quot;La Música en el Uruguay.&quot; Professor of History of Music at the &quot;Instituto de Profesores Artigas.&quot; Contributor to &quot;Músicos argentinos durante la dominación hispánica,&quot; Buenos Aires.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946-1966</td>
<td>Professor of Musical Research, and Uruguayan Folklore at the School of Humanities, Department of Musicology, University of Montevideo; Professor of History of Music at the National Conservatory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>Publishes &quot;Fuentes para el estudio de la música colonial uruguaya.&quot; Contributor to &quot;Música y Músicos de Latino América&quot; ed. by Otto Mayer Serra, Mexico.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Contributor to &quot;Folklore de las Américas,&quot; Buenos Aires.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Publishes &quot;Un antecedente de la poesía tradicional uruguaya&quot; and &quot;La música indígena en el Uruguay.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1952  Publishes "La misa para día de difuntos de Fray Manuel Ubeda, 1802; comentario y reconstrucción."
1953  Publishes "La Música en el Uruguay," Vol. I (First Prize National Award on History), and "Virgilio Scarabelli."
1955-1966  Professor of Ethnology at the Facultad de Artes y Ciencias Musicales (Catholic University), Buenos Aires.
1956  Publishes "Luis Sambucetti, vida y obra," and "El centenario del Teatro Solís."
1957  Prologue to "Vocabulario rioplatense razonado" by Daniel Granada, Montevideo.
1959  Publishes "La primera edición uruguaya del Fausto de Estanislao del Campo," and "Domenico Zipoli, vida y obra."
1960  Travels to the United States to visit the Musicology Departments of 14 American universities; lectured at the University of California, Los Angeles. Musical Advisor to the Department of Culture and Education, Uruguay.
1961  Prologue and editor to "La vida rural en el Uruguay" by Roberto J. Bouton, Montevideo.
1963  Represents Uruguay at the First International Conference of Ethnomusicology, Cartagena de Indias, Colombia. Travels to Washington, D.C. and represents Uruguay at the First Inter-American Conference of Ethnomusicology. Lectures at Tulane University about his essay "Transcripción y hallazgo del barroco musical hispanoamericano."
1965  Attends the Second Inter-American Conference of Ethnomusicology at Indiana University, Bloomington, and reads his essay "El tamboril afro-montevideano." Publishes "El minué montonero" with his wife Flor de María Rodríguez (author of the dance choreography). Writes "El Tamboril, la Llamada y la Comparsa," choreography by Flor de María Rodríguez (published posthumously). Prologue to "Versos criollos" by Elías Regules, Montevideo.
1966 January  Represents Uruguay, as president of the Latin-American Music Committee, at the Conference of Latin American Culture, in Arica, Chile.
1966 March  Co-author with Susana Salgado of the Music Section of "Cronología Comparada de la Historia del Uruguay," Universidad de la República, Montevideo.
1966 July 22  Dies suddenly of a heart attack, at his home in Montevideo.
1966 August 5  The Municipality of Montevideo decrees to name a street of the city in memory of Lauro Ayestarán.
1967 Nov. 16  The Department of Musicology, School of Humanities, dedicates the Lauro Ayestarán Room in his honor.
1974  The Department of Musicology, School of Humanities, organizes a one-month-cycle homage with lectures and concerts in musical and cultural institutions in fifty-two Uruguayan cities.
1986 July  Academic homage sponsored by the "Sociedad de Autores del Uruguay" in commemoration of the 20th anniversary of his death.

Scope and Content Note

The Lauro Ayestarán Collection reveals the life-time dedication of a distinguished musicologist and avid researcher who collected the core of the Uruguayan music plus music of foreign origin performed in Uruguay, in both holograph and scores through a systematic, tireless and continuous search throughout Uruguay, including the Montevideo's flea market and dusty-old-used-book stores. He also must be remembered as a dedicated teacher with a profound understanding of pedagogy and a vast knowledge of the western hemisphere history of music, and the mind of a scholar interested in any topic related to culture. In addition of publishing a considerable number of books he collaborated as contributor to many
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dictionaries, encyclopedias and musical and folkloric books. A third aspect of his personality encompasses the systematic recollection of the Uruguayan folklore in situ, with a total of 4,000 wire-recordings, held actually in the Musicological Section of the Museum of National History in Montevideo.

His collection consists primarily of scores and holographs written by Uruguayan composers where both, the art and the popular music are represented, with a comprehensive sample of the best composers in each group.

In addition, there are a representative number of works written by European composers who settled in Montevideo during the 19th century, mainly from Spain and Italy. The total collection can be divided into two major categories: A) art music, B) popular and folk music; and encompasses a period from c1830 to 1966, year of Ayestarán's death.

A) Art Music. This category encloses a period from the Spanish colonialism until contemporary times; and can be divided in several sub-categories, such as:

- 1.- Major Uruguayan composers works. Includes compositions from the pioneer generation, such as Francisco José Debali, Luis Preti, Oscar Pfeiffer, Dalmiro Costa, etc. It follows the first opera-and-symphony composers (1850-1900), represented by Luis Sambucetti, Tomás Giribaldi and León Ribeiro; the Nationalistic period (1900-1930s) represented by the three major nationalist composers: Alfonso Broqua, Eduardo Fabini, and Luis Cluzeau-Mortet, plus works by Ramón Rodríguez-Socas, Vicente Ascone and Carlos Giucci. The contemporaries of the Nationalism are represented by their finest composers: César Cortinas, Carmen Barradas, Tomás Mujica, and later on Carlos Estrada and Guido Santórsoila; and finally, the living composers active during the last fifty years, lead by Héctor Tosar.

- 2.- Historical works. Includes the Uruguayan National Anthem's holograph plus pieces written since the early 1830s to celebrate national events such as epic victories, battles, end of sieges, revolutions, peace treaties, etc. and to honor Presidents, prestigious citizens and famous heroes of Uruguay. This category lists few important holographs and scores (ex.: Debali's Uruguayan National Anthem and La batalla de Cagancha; Goyeneche's El sitio de Paysandú, Metallo's Marcha Tres árboles, Ascone's Obertura para Santos Vega, etc.)

- 3.- Salon music of the 19th century. Includes social dances practiced in Uruguay, principally European and Spanish dances and songs: couplet, cuadrille, galop, gavotte, lanceros, maxixa, mazurka, minuet, pas-de-quatre, polka, polka-militar, polka-saltada, schottisch, tarantella, vals-Boston, waltz, etc. This category lists a considerable amount of scores and few holographs, with a total of 1270 works.

- 4.- Collections of significant Latin American Composers (piano and chamber works)

- 5.- Didactic collections (children songs, games) written for pedagogic purposes, to be used in elementary schools.

- 6.- A considerable amount of military and school marches.

- 7.- Collection of Latin American and some principal European countries National Anthems.

B) Popular and Folk Music. This category holds a significant amount of scores, almost half part of the entire collection; and can be divided in several sub-categories, such as:

- 1.- Popular music from the River Plate area, primarily from the capital cities of Montevideo and Buenos Aires, birthplace of the tango, the milonga and some of their derivations. Among them the collection contains the finest and more famous pieces of the 1890-1950 period, with an number of almost 1,000 pieces between tangos and milongas such as the famous Gerardo Matos-Rodriguez's La cumparsita and Ché papusa oí!, Pintín Castellanos's La puñalada, Angel Villoldo's El chocho, Juan de Dios Filiberto's Quejas de bandoneón, Carlos Gardel's El día que me quieras and Melodía de arrabal, and Francisco Canaro's Madreselva and Tiempos viejos.

- 2. - Dance music. a) In addition of all the salon music of the 19th century listed under Art Music category, this collection holds a substantial sample of Latin-American and European folk dances, songs and song-dances, with a total of around 300 scores of about fifty different dances and songs such as: Neapolitan canzonetta, chacarera, chotis, cifra, conga, couplet, corrido mexicano, cueca, diabolette, estilo, fado, fandango, guaracha, habanera, jaleo de Jerez, jota, minué-montonero, minuet, modinha, pasacalle, paso-doble, pericón, peteneras, ranchera, raspa, samba, sardana, Spanish tango, tonada, triste, vidala, vidalita, zamacueca, zamba, just to name the most common in the collection. b) There are also a good amount of scores of blues, camel-steps, charlestons, fox-trots, one-steps and shimmies.

Besides all the mentioned above the collection comprises about 90 works of unidentified composers. Inside this small category there are several old holographs of guitar pieces that were originally part of the Gerolamo Folle Collection, later acquired by Ayestarán in Montevideo's flea market.
He published more than one hundred articles and essays in musical and musicological magazines; and gave hundreds of lectures in universities, musical and cultural institutions. In addition he was member of the following institutions: Academia Brasileira de Musica, Rio de Janeiro; Academia Argentina de Bellas Artes, Buenos Aires; Instituto Histórico y Geográfico del Uruguay, Montevideo; International Folk Music Council, London; Asociación Española de Etnologia y Folklore, Madrid; Sociedad Mexicana de Folklore, Mexico City; Instituto Panamericano de Historia y Geografía; Real Academia de Bellas Artes de San Fernando, Madrid; International Musicological Society, Basel, Switzerland; Sociedad Folklórica del Perú, Lima; Folklore Americas; Sociedad Folklórica Argentina, Buenos Aires.

It is recommended, as a valuable aid to the researcher, to refer to all the Ayestarán's books, particularly *La Música en el Uruguay*, Volume I, for information and comments since the colonial times until 1870; also *Breve historia de la música culta en el Uruguay* by Susana Salgado, from the colonial times until 1980. Both books are in the Music Division collection.

Finally, I would like to express my gratitude to Mary Edsall, Rodney T. Todd and Michael A. Ferrando who assisted and advice me in the processing of this collection.

Susana Salgado, 1996

**Organization of the Lauro Ayestarán Collection**

The Lauro Ayestarán Collection is organized in 2 series:

- Music
- Iconography
Description of Series

**Container**
**Series**
BOX 1-110  BOX 112  **Music, 1830-1966**

The Lauro Ayestarán collection consists primarily of scores and holographs written by Uruguayan composers where both, the art and the popular music are represented, with a comprehensive sample of the best composers in each group.

In addition, there are a representative number of works written by European composers who settled in Montevideo during the 19th century, mainly from Spain and Italy. The total collection can be divided into two major categories: A) art music, B) popular and folk music; and encompasses a period from c1830 to 1966, year of Ayestarán's death.

Arrangement is by composer or genre and title.

**BOX 111**  **Iconography, 1830-1966**

Photographic and iconographic materials. The majority of these materials are photographic images of holographic scores for Lauro Ayestarán's book La Música en el Uruguay. The original ms. and scores belong to the San Francisco Church Archive and the Debali Archive. Note: almost each photograph contains handwriting on the back by L.A. detailing the original score, size, binding conditions and characteristics, number of folios, location, archive, etc.

Arrangement is subject and title.
Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 1-110 BOX 112</strong></td>
<td><strong>Music, 1830-1966</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Lauro Ayestarán collection consists primarily of scores and holographs written by Uruguayan composers where both, the art and the popular music are represented, with a comprehensive sample of the best composers in each group. In addition, there are a representative number of works written by European composers who settled in Montevideo during the 19th century, mainly from Spain and Italy. The total collection can be divided into two major categories: A) art music, B) popular and folk music; and encompasses a period from c1830 to 1966, year of Ayestarán's death. Arrangement is by composer or genre and title.

### BOX 1-105

**By Composer**

- A. A. M.
  - Chelín, tango
  - Piano-violin score
  - Abad y Antón, A.

- **BOX-FOLDER 1/1**
  - Ortografía, tango (maestro R. Chapí)
  - Piano-vocal score
  - Note: piano arr. by A. Abad y Antón
  - Abba-Cornaglia, Pietro

- **BOX-FOLDER 83/84**
  - María di Warden, intermezzo
  - See also: E amore by Luigi Romaniello
  - Piano score

- Abbate, Bernardo
  - Me quiero morir, tango
  - Piano-violin-accordion scores (2)
  - Note: lyrics written on back cover
  - Abergó, Carlos

- **BOX-FOLDER 1/4**
  - ¡Ay...cuánta pena!, maxixa
  - Piano score with lyrics

- **BOX-FOLDER 1/5**
  - Mina, tango
  - Piano score with lyrics

- **BOX-FOLDER 1/6**
  - ¡Oh, Ja, Ja y...Esa!, maxixa de moda
  - Piano score with lyrics
  - Date: [1966]

- **BOX-FOLDER 1/7**
  - Virgencita de Toledo, paso-doble
  - Piano score
  - Note: lyrics written on back cover
  - Acuña, Carlos

- **BOX-FOLDER 1/8**
  - Un boliche (Ni más ni menos), tango
  - Piano score with lyrics
  - Date: 1956

Adamini, Santiago; Juan Dima, and Angel de la Rosa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 1/9 | Morenita, baion  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1961  
A. G. |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/10 | 24 de abril, El, marcha militar  
Piano score  
Ager, Milton |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/11 | Bagdad, fox-trot  
Piano scores (2)  
Agnese, Juan |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/12 | Perdonala, tango  
Piano score with lyrics  
Aguiter-Rodriguez, Marcos |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/13 | Himno al ybirapitá (árbol de Artigas)  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1961  
Aguilar, Manuel |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/14 | Catanguita, maxixa  
Piano score with lyrics  
Aguirre, A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/15 | Luisa, tanda de valse  
Piano score  
Aguirre, Julián, 1868-1924 |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/16 | Aires nacionales argentinos, primer cuaderno: 5 tristes  
Piano scores  
Date: 1945  
Aguirre, Pedro |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/17 | Campeonato futbolístico, El, tango  
Piano score  
Date: 1917 |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/18 | Emilia, habanera  
Piano score  
Note: part of magazine "Revista Musical y Social" |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/19 | Una lágrima sobre la tumba de Margarita Delfino, marcha fúnebre  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Note: copy 2 missing cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/20 | Vasco, El, tango  
Piano score  
Aicardi, Pedro |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/21 | Allá en el nido..., tango canción  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/22 | Barrio del Cordón, tango-canción  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1954 |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/23 | Compadrito, El, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/24 | Gitana hermosa, paso-doble  
Piano-vocal score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 1/25 | Himno escolar a Méjico  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1951 |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/26 | Munyinga...!, maxixa humorística  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/27 | No dudes de que te amo, mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/28 | Pancho, maxixa-ranchera  
Piano-violin scores with lyrics (2)  
Date: 1929 |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/29 | P.B.T., tango  
Piano score  
Date: [1912] |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/30 | Rocío, la de mis sueños, paso-doble canción  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1948 |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/31 | Yesterday's remember, fox-trot  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1942 |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/32 | Yolanda, vals  
Piano-vocal score  
Aiello [Brothers] |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/33 | Viejito del acordeón, El, polka  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1937  
Airaldi, Francisco |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/34 | Agua pura, marcha  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/35 | ¡Aldeano solo!  
Piano-violin score |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/36 | Alerta, marcha  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/37 | Canto de batalla (19 de Abril), himno  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/38 | Ernestina, mazurka  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/39 | Gloria a Florencio  
Copyist's ms. piano score in ink  
Date: July 10, 1920  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the flea market, 1939" |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/40 | Moulin Rouge, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/41 | Salve a la escuela, marcha  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Note: copy 2 missing covers |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/42 | Voto, El, marcha  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Airaldi, Jaime J. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 1/43 | Fernet De Vecchi Football Club, marcha  
Piano score  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/44 | Himno a Artigas  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/45 | Humos de ilusión, tango  
Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/46 | Ultima carta, La, tango-canción  
Piano-violin scores with lyrics (2)  
Alarcón, Eugenio M. de |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/47 | Mordéme la oreja izquierda (Canto de dos ruiseñores), tango  
Piano score  
Note: signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/48 | Tirále manteca al gringo, tango compadrón  
Piano score  
Edition: 5th ed.  
Note: signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/49 | Tomá p'al tranguay (Tomá para el tranway), tango  
Piano score  
Alarma, Otilia |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/50 | Secretamente, vals sentimental  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1930 |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/51 | Tardecitas de mis amores, zamba-canción  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1931 |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/52 | Te conoci en Malvin, milonga  
Piano score  
Date: 1936 |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/53 | Traición, tango-canción  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1935 |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/54 | Uruguaya, La, marcha militar  
Piano score  
Date: 1931  
Alassio, A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/55 | Un raggio di luna, mazurka  
Piano score  
Alassio, S. |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/56 | La Gioconda di Amilcare Ponchielli, fantasia elegante, Op. 174  
Piano score  
Alba, Eduardo |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/1 | Crucecita, La, tango-milonga  
Piano score  
Albistur, Victor |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/2 | Enfin seuls, vals  
Piano score |
Albornós, P.
BOX-FOLDER 2/3  
Lanceros del Club Progreso  
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 2/4  
Lanceros del Club Progreso  
Piano score
Aldabe, María Inés

BOX-FOLDER 2/5  
Caravana  
Piano score
Alden, John
BOX-FOLDER 2/6  
Veeda [vida], La (Castillian fox-trot)  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: English text

Almada, Miguel (Michele)
BOX-FOLDER 2/8  
Fantasía religiosa sobre la ópera "Roberto il diavolo" de Meyerbeer  
Holograph [?] band score in ink  
Published in: Montevideo  
Note: signed by the composer

BOX-FOLDER 2/9  
Fuorigrotta, polka brillante  
Piano score  
Date: [1901]

BOX-FOLDER 2/10  
Gavotta  
Piano score  
Date: [1901]

BOX-FOLDER 2/11  
Libertad, marcha triunfal  
Piano score  
Note: dedicated and dated by the composer; Aug. 31, 1890

BOX-FOLDER 2/12  
Tempo di minueto  
Piano score  
Date: [1901]

Almas soñadoras (troupe)
BOX-FOLDER 2/13  
Destino torero, paso-doble  
Piano score  
Date: 1919

Alonso, Alberto
BOX-FOLDER 2/14  
Alborada, La, tango-milonga  
Piano-violin scores (2)  
Date: [1916]  
Note: covers stamped with the composer signature

BOX-FOLDER 2/15  
Alma cuyana, zamba  
Piano score with lyrics

BOX-FOLDER 2/16  
Alma gaucha, tango  
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 2/17  
Arlequín II, marcha  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1919

BOX-FOLDER 2/18  
Arlequín II, marcha  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1919
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 2/19 | Cima rellena, tango amilongado  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/20 | Nobleza criolla, tango  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/21 | Noche de luna, valse lento  
Piano score  
Note: signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/22 | Leña seca, tango-milonga  
Piano score  
Note: cover stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/23 | ¡Pobre negro!, tango  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/24 | Repican los tamboriles...!, candombe  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/25 | Zorro viejo y peludo!..., tango-milonga  
Piano-vocal score  
Alonso, Santiago |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/26 | Margaritas, Las, zamba  
Miniature piano score with lyrics  
Note: cover stamped with the composer signature  
Alpas |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/27 | Garantia do futuro, schottisch  
Piano score  
Date: 1914  
Alsina, Carlos J. |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/28 | Algo papá, tango  
Piano-violin score  
Altieri, Lito |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/29 | Viejo tango, tango  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Date: 1951  
Altieri, Luis |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/30 | Sueño de oriente, vals  
Holograph piano-violin scores (4) with violin parts in ink  
Note: signed by the composer; Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, July 20, 1957"  
Alvarez, Luis |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/31 | Bajo el cielo de Haway, rumba  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Date: 1940 |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/32 | Mujer del negro Antón, La, candombe  
Piano score with lyrics  
Alves de Castellanos, Adela |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/33 | Turquesa, vals Boston  
Piano score  
Alzola, Facundo, 1839-1911 |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/34 | Brisas y huracanes, capricho artístico de concierto  
Piano score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 2/35 | Músico de antaño, El, vals Op. 30  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/36 | ¡Tan solo con mi dolor!, canto poético  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/37 | Últimas armonías, vals de concierto, Op. 1  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: copy 2 missing covers |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/38 | Una flor, gran polka de salón  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/39 | Una lágrima a la memoria de mi madre, nocturno  
Piano scores (2) |
| A. M. B. |
| BOX-FOLDER 3/1 | Rapsodia criolla  
Miniature piano score  
| Amadei, Luis |
| BOX-FOLDER 3/2 | Marcha paso-doble de la victoria  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: [1938]  
Note: dedicated to Uruguayan president Gral. Alfredo Baldomir |
| Amat, José |
| BOX-FOLDER 3/3 | O France!, aria  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: active in Montevideo 1853-1856 |
| Amengual, Joaquín |
| BOX-FOLDER 3/4 | Decí que si...!, shimmy-fox-canción  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1926  
Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| Andrada, Doroteo |
| BOX-FOLDER 3/5 | Manola, paso-doble torero  
Piano score with lyrics  
Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 3/6 | Atilio Pelossi, tango-melodía  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 3/7 | Estigarribia, marcha militar  
Piano score  
Date: 1939 |
| BOX-FOLDER 3/8 | Flor de trapo, tango-canción  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 3/9 | Mulata puladora [The jumping mulatta], maxixe  
Piano score with lyrics |
| André, Ludowig |
| BOX-FOLDER 3/10 | Elisita, schottisch, Op. 20  
Piano score |
| André, José |
| BOX-FOLDER 3/11 | Hueya  
Piano-vocal score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Folder</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/12</td>
<td>Marcha de la victoria Gral. Arquitecto Alfredo Baldomir</td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
<td>Date: 1938; Note: dedicated and signed by the composer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/13</td>
<td>Sueño del emigrado, El, mazurka</td>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/14</td>
<td>Coqueta oriental, La, polka</td>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/15</td>
<td>Llanto de amor, habanera</td>
<td>Ms. guitar score</td>
<td>Note: guitar arr. by Gerolamo Folle; Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in the flea market, 1946&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/16</td>
<td>No hay como mi morena, torbellino</td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
<td>Date: 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/17</td>
<td>Coqueta, polka</td>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td>Note: dedicated by the composer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/18</td>
<td>Pensando en ti, vals</td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
<td>Note: copy 1 contains annotations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/19</td>
<td>Gloria al Uruguay, marcha militar</td>
<td>Piano scores (3)</td>
<td>Date: 1930; Note: in commemoration of Uruguayan constitution centennial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/20</td>
<td>Malvin, marcha militar</td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/21</td>
<td>Pena más honda, La, estilo criollo</td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/22</td>
<td>Presidente Brum, marcha</td>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td>Date: [1919]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/23</td>
<td>Recuerdos de Sarandi del Yi, marcha</td>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/24</td>
<td>Teresita, vals lento</td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/25</td>
<td>Un recuerdo y un saludo, vals lento</td>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 3/26 | Primicia, mazurka  
Araújo, Enrique |
| BOX-FOLDER 3/27 | Ya volverás un día!..., tango-canción  
Piano-saxophone score with lyrics  
Archibugi, Corrado |
| BOX-FOLDER 3/28 | Ave María  
Piano-vocal score  
Ardevol, José, 1911-1981 |
| BOX-FOLDER 3/29 | Sonata No 3  
Piano score  
Date: 1946  
Arditi, Luigi, 1822-1903 |
| BOX-FOLDER 3/30 | Bacio, II (El beso), vals  
Piano score  
Note: "Cantado por primera vez en Montevideo por la Prima Donna Marietta Mollo, 8 de octubre de 1863;" printed in Montevideo, 1863 |
| BOX-FOLDER 3/31 | Bacio, II, waltz  
Ms. parts in ink  
Note: "Per orchestra da L Ste" [orchestra arr. by Luis Sambucetti?]  
Areco, Plinio Victor |
| BOX-FOLDER 3/32 | Llora un fuele, tango  
Piano-accordion score with lyrics  
Note: signed by the composer  
Argerio-Lena, Elida |
| BOX-FOLDER 3/33 | Trenço, El, y otras canciones infantiles (5 songs)  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1951 |
| BOX-FOLDER 3/34 | Trompo, El, canción para niños  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1955  
Argudín-Barros, Maruja E. |
| BOX-FOLDER 3/35 | Blandengue, El, tango  
Piano score  
Note: signed by the composer  
Arista, A. S. |
| BOX-FOLDER 3/36 | Alondra, La, couplet  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Arista, A. S. |
| BOX-FOLDER 3/37 | C.T.V., tango de Agustín Bardi  
Piano score  
Note: piano arr. by A. S. Arista |
| BOX-FOLDER 3/38 | Irma, marcha sentimental  
Piano score  
Note: "A la memoria de la infortunada Irma Avegno" |
| BOX-FOLDER 3/39 | Poncho del olvido, El, cifra criolla  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: transcribed by A. S. Arista  
Armand, Julio |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box-Folder</th>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3/40 | | Concierto para clarinete  
| | | Ms. clarinet part in ink  
| | | Arolas, Eduardo, 1892-1924 |
| 4/1 | | Derecho viejo, tango-milonga  
| | | Piano scores (2)  
| | | Date: [1918] |
| 4/2 | | Maipo, tango  
| | | Piano score |
| 4/3 | | Maipo, El, tango  
| | | Piano score |
| 4/4 | | Ouístiti, tango de salón  
| | | Piano-violin scores (2) |
| 4/5 | | Rawson, tango  
| | | Piano score |
| 4/6 | | Suipacha, tango  
| | | Piano-vocal score |
| 4/7 | | Una noche de garufa, tango  
| | | Piano scores (2)  
| | | Note: dedicated to Prudencio Aragón  
| | | Arosemena, R. |
| 4/8 | | Amalia, polka  
| | | Piano score  
| | | Aróztegui, Manuel |
| 4/9 | | Apache argentino, El, tango compadrito  
| | | Piano scores (2)  
| | | Date: 1913 |
| 4/10 | | Apache argentino, El, tango compadrito  
| | | Piano score  
| | | Date: 1954 |
| 4/11 | | Bon soir, two-step  
| | | Piano score |
| 4/12 | | Cachafaz, El, tango  
| | | Piano scores (2) |
| 4/13 | | Champagne tangó, tango  
| | | Piano score |
| 4/14 | | En la rambla, tango acuático  
| | | Piano score |
| 4/15 | | Gigolette, La, tango apache  
| | | Piano-violin score  
| | | Note: cover signed by the composer |
| 4/16 | | Gigolette, La, tango apache  
| | | Piano-violin score  
| | | Date: 1930  
| | | Arredondo-Herosa, Dora |
| 4/17 | | Centenario, El (1830-1930), marcha  
| | | Piano score  
<p>| | | Date: [1930] |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 4/18 | Liropeya, vals Boston  
Piano score                                |
| BOX-FOLDER 4/19 | 11 de mayo, vals  
Piano score                                    |
| BOX-FOLDER 4/20 | ¿Tienes alma piba?, tango  
Piano score with lyrics                  |
| BOX-FOLDER 4/21 | Vals del Rhin, vals  
Piano score with lyrics  
Arredondo-Herosa, Dora Loreley |
| BOX-FOLDER 4/22 | Adiós Cuñapirú, tarantela  
Piano score  
Arricivita, Yiyí                       |
| BOX-FOLDER 4/23 | Niños y música, obras para piano (8 pieces)  
Piano score  
Arrieta, Pascual Emilio, 1823-1894 |
| BOX-FOLDER 4/24 | [Un] Sarao y [una] soirée, habanera de la zarzuela  
Piano scores (2)  
Arzarello, Juan |
| BOX-FOLDER 4/25 | Ay...gitana, zamba  
Piano-vocal score                          |
| BOX-FOLDER 4/26 | Bajo el antifaz, fox-trot  
Piano-vocal score                           |
| BOX-FOLDER 4/27 | ¡Despierta chinita mía!, zamba  
Piano-vocal score                           |
| BOX-FOLDER 4/28 | Acentos de América (Suite sinfónica)  
Full orchestra score  
Date: 1942  
Note: dedicated to L.A., signed and dated by the composer, Montevideo, 1945 |
| BOX-FOLDER 4/29 | Anunciaciación del otoño  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1938                          |
| BOX-FOLDER 112/1 | Bajo los álamos, preludio de estilo  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 4/30 | Canto a las cuatro estaciones  
Holograph vocal score in ink  
Note: arr. for 4 voices by the composer; signed and dated by the composer, 1954 |
| BOX-FOLDER 4/31 | Canto al departamento de Lavalleja  
Holograph vocal score in ink  
Date: 1953  
Note: arranged by the composer from original 4 voices)  
Note: winner of a musical contest in which L.A. was one of the judges; signed by L.A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 4/32 | Canto de las colinas, El  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1930 |
Note: score contains comments about composer and poet

**BOX-FOLDER 4/33**  
Canto en la noche, Un, vidalita  
Piano-vocal scores (2)

**BOX-FOLDER 4/34**  
Como las frutas del monte, aire de chacarera  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1955

**BOX-FOLDER 4/35**  
Del camino, vidalita  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1927

**BOX-FOLDER 4/36**  
Entre las guitarras  
Holograph vocal score in ink  
Note: arr. for 4 voices by the composer (original choir and orchestra), signed and dated by the composer, 1954

**BOX-FOLDER 4/37**  
Himno a Rodó, coro  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1935

**BOX-FOLDER 4/38**  
Himno de los estudiantes  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1941

**BOX-FOLDER 4/39**  
Leyenda de la flor de ceibo  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1940

**BOX-FOLDER 4/40**  
Llévame de la mano  
Holograph piano-vocal score in ink  
Note: signed and dated by the composer, 1933

**BOX-FOLDER 112/12**  
Overtura para "Santos Vega"  
Holograph full orchestra score in ink (1 p. only)  
Note: signed and dated by the composer, 1952

**BOX-FOLDER 4/41**  
Pericón de la ópera "Paraná guazú"  
Piano score  
Date: 1932  
Note: piano arr. by the composer

**BOX-FOLDER 4/42**  
Pericón No. 5  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1940

**BOX-FOLDER 4/43**  
Poemas musicalizados (7 songs)  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1931  
Note: copy 1 signed and dated by the composer, 1937, copy 2 incomplete

**BOX-FOLDER 4/44**  
Posta, La  
Piano-vocal score

**BOX-FOLDER 4/45**  
Tapera, La  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1926

**BOX-FOLDER 4/46**  
20 Poemas de América (Children songs)  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: text by Latin American poets  
Ascone, Vinicio, 1899-1945

Lauro Ayestarán Collection
Lauro Ayestarán Collection
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 5/14 | Mi rincón feliz, tango  
Baeza, Luis  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/15 | Pintalo al "Duco", tango  
Piano scores (2) with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/16 | Toñico, paso-doble  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1929  
Baldomir, F. |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/17 | Apache uruguayo, tango  
Piano-cello score |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/18 | Gioje dell'amor, Le, (D. Antonietti's vals)  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: arranged by F. Baldomir  
Note: one score dated by the composer, August 31, 1912 |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/19 | Parque Hotel, tango  
Piano-cello score |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/20 | Seis doble, mazurka  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: copy 1 with words written in pencil at end |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/21 | Seis doble, mazurka  
Guitar score  
Balle, Alberto |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/22 | Lonjas de Cuareim, candombe  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1961  
Ballestrino, O. |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/23 | Canción del reservista, La  
Miniature piano score with lyrics  
Note: pages 40-41, magazine "El reservista", Montevideo, October 1940  
Ballota, Félix |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/24 | Uruguay, La, polka militar, Op. 92  
Piano score  
Note: also Pelotaris, Op. 53 by José Mateu  
Balsimelli, Pablo (Paolo) |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/25 | Flor americana, mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/26 | Flor americana, mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/27 | Mascotta, La, mazurka  
Piano score  
Banquells, Daniel |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/28 | ¡Qué esperanza!, marzurka  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1888  
Note: one score dedicated by the composer to violinist Alejandro Uguccioni |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/29 | Tío Lagarto, vals  
Piano score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 5/30 | Baram, Otto  
Disfrazao, El, tango  
Piano score  
Baranda-Reyes, Santiago, 1910-1982 |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/31 | Gualichos No 4 (Milonga de la curandera)  
Copyist's ms. piano score  
Note: donated to L.A. by Américo Marchales, June 1st, 1964. |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/32 | Barbero, Octavio  
Francia, vals  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/33 | Barbieri, Francisco Asenjo, 1823-1894  
Tango (from La vuelta al mundo), tango español  
Guitar score  
Note: guitar arr. by J.C. |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/34 | Barbieri, Guillermo D.  
Hombre es débil, El, fragmentos de la zarzuela  
Ms. piano-vocal score  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1941" |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/35 | Barbieri, Francisco Asenjo, 1823-1894  
Anclao en Paris, tango-canción  
Piano-violin-accordion score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/36 | Bardanca, Oreste  
Nido deshecho, vals criollo  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/37 | Bardanca, Oreste  
Soñador, El, tango  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/38 | Bardi, Agustín  
Abrojo, El, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/39 | Bardi, Agustín  
Acuérdate de mi, tango-canción  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/40 | Bardi, Agustín  
Baquiano, El, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/41 | Bardi, Agustín  
Tierrita, tango-milonga  
Piano-violin score |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/42 | Barindelli, Laura  
Silka, valse sentimental  
Piano score  
Date: 1929  
Note: dated and dedicated by the composer, July 14, 1929 |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/43 | Barraca, C.  
Candidato popular, El, valse  
Piano score  
Date: [1897] |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/44 | Barradas Pérez-Barradas, Carmen, 1888-1963  
Cantos infantiles (3 songs)  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1930 |
Note: signed, dated and dedicated by the composer, Montevideo, 1933; cover drawing by Rafael Barradas, signed and dated 1930

BOX-FOLDER 5/45  Fabricación [1922]
   Piano score
   Date: 1939
   Note: cover's drawing of the composer by Rafael Barradas
   Barrancos, Líndor

BOX-FOLDER 5/46  Gran cinchada, La, tango
   Piano score
   Barreiro, Joaquín

BOX-FOLDER 6/1  Ché sonámbulo...!? (Despertá...), tango
   Piano-vocal score

BOX-FOLDER 6/2  Farabute, tango-canción
   Piano-violin score with lyrics

BOX-FOLDER 6/3  Glorioso Peñarol, marcha
   Piano score with lyrics

BOX-FOLDER 6/4  Ilusión, tango
   Piano score with lyrics

BOX-FOLDER 6/5  Petrone, tango
   Piano scores with lyrics (2)
   Barreiro, Joaquín and D. Mónaco

BOX-FOLDER 6/6  Negro Antenor, El, maxixa
   Piano score with lyrics
   Barrera

BOX-FOLDER 6/7  Marcia il campo di Lonato
   Ms. band score in ink
   Barroso, Ary

BOX-FOLDER 6/8  Foi ella!, samba
   Piano-vocal score
   Date: 1934
   Barry, Roberto and Luis Caruso

BOX-FOLDER 6/9  Llegó el carnaval, marcha candombe
   Piano score with lyrics
   Date: 1956
   Barsanti, Arnaldo

BOX-FOLDER 6/10  Cantalupo, tango, Op. 69
   Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 6/11  Fiebre en el alma, vals Boston
   Piano score
   Barsanti, J. (Isauro)

BOX-FOLDER 6/12  Nocturno
   Piano scores (2)
   Note: annex to magazine "Album Musical Uruguayo", Montevideo, May 24, 1896 No. 12; copy 2 missing p. 1-4

BOX-FOLDER 6/13  Palmira, schottisch
   Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 6/14  Palmira, schottisch
   Piano score
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 6/15</td>
<td>Edition: 3rd ed. Palmira, schottisch Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 6/17</td>
<td>Recuerdos uruguayos, vals Piano score Date: 1900 Barthe, J.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 6/18</td>
<td>Chelita, tango Piano score Note: lyrics written on back cover Basili, Basilio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 6/19</td>
<td>Aguadora, La, canción característica madrileña Piano-vocal score Basso-Pou, Delia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 6/20</td>
<td>Primera inspiración, schottisch Piano score Bastos, Alfredo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 6/21</td>
<td>A Esperança, romance Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 6/22</td>
<td>Fait do do, mignone!, berceuse Piano score Bateman, Edgar and Fred Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 6/23</td>
<td>Standard Bread, song Piano-vocal score Battle, José A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 6/24</td>
<td>Calabaza!!, mazurka Piano scores (2) Note: copy 2 is missing cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 6/25</td>
<td>Cimarrón, El, pericón, Op.8 Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 6/26</td>
<td>Cimarrón, El, pericón, milonga Ms. band parts in ink Ayestarán's note: &quot;José A. Battle[?]&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 6/26</td>
<td>Tiempo de pericón Ms. band parts in ink Ayestarán's note: &quot;José A. Battle[?]&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 6/27</td>
<td>Danza Ms. band score in ink Ayestarán's note: &quot;J.A.B. José A. Battle[?]&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 6/28</td>
<td>Paso-doble y Valz para banda militar Ms. band score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 6/29</td>
<td>Peral, vals Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box-Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 6/30       | Pericón y milonga, capricho sobre aires populares uruguayos  
            Piano scores (2)  
            Note: missing cover and p. 9-11 in one score |
| 6/31       | Pericote, valser elegante  
            Piano score |
| 6/32       | Picaflor, El, schottisch  
            Piano score |
| 6/33       | Baby (Nena), vals  
            Piano score with lyrics |
| 6/34       | Bailarina, tango-canción  
            Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| 6/35       | Corazón de porteña, tango de salón  
            Piano-vocal score |
| 6/36       | Estate quieta, maxixa  
            Piano score with lyrics |
| 6/37       | Montiel, tango milonga  
            Piano scores (2) |
| 6/38       | No te quiero más!..., tango milonga  
            Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| 6/39       | Otoño, vals  
            Piano score with lyrics |
| 6/40       | Papirusa, tango  
            Piano score |
| 6/41       | ¿Pa' qué tomás?..., tango-canción  
            Piano score with lyrics  
            Date: 1928 |
| 6/42       | Piba, tango  
            Piano score with lyrics |
| 6/43       | Rajá...rajá...de aquí..., tango  
            Piano-violin score with lyrics  
            Date: 1930 |
| 6/44       | Rencorosa, tango-canción  
            Piano score with lyrics |
| 6/45       | Sarandi, tango  
            Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| 6/46       | Te acompañó el sentimiento, tango-canción  
            Piano-vocal score |
| 6/47       | Yo quiero un Chrysler, tango-milonga  
            Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
|            | Bauzá, Lorenzo |
| 6/48       | Cacique, El, tango criollo  
            Piano score  
            Date: 1906 |
| 6/49       | Destiny, waltz  
            Piano score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 6/50</td>
<td>Destiny, waltz &lt;br&gt; Piano score &lt;br&gt; Becucci, E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 7/1</td>
<td>Anfitrite, mazurka &lt;br&gt; 4-hand piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 7/2</td>
<td>Briosa, La, polka &lt;br&gt; Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 7/3</td>
<td>Claro de luna (Clair de lune), nocturno &lt;br&gt; Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 7/4</td>
<td>Dime que sí!, vals &lt;br&gt; Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 7/5</td>
<td>Dime que sí!, vals &lt;br&gt; Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 7/6</td>
<td>Dime que sí!, vals &lt;br&gt; Piano scores (2) &lt;br&gt; Edition: 2nd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 7/7</td>
<td>Granatieri, I, polka militare, Op. 197 &lt;br&gt; Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 7/8</td>
<td>Serpentina, polka &lt;br&gt; Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 7/9</td>
<td>Vieni al mar..., notturno, Op. 27 &lt;br&gt; Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 7/10</td>
<td>Yo te adoro!!, nocturno sentimental &lt;br&gt; Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 7/11</td>
<td>Canción del júbilo patrio &lt;br&gt; Vocal score &lt;br&gt; Date: 1930 &lt;br&gt; Note: text by poet Luisa Luisi; contains notes about composer and poet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 7/12</td>
<td>Marcha fúnebre Op. 26 sobre la muerte de un eroe &lt;br&gt; Ms. band score in ink &lt;br&gt; Note: instrumentation by Angel J. Cortacáns, signed and dated, Montevideo, October 1929.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 7/13</td>
<td>Casta Diva, de la ópera Norma &lt;br&gt; Ms. guitar score &lt;br&gt; Note: guitar transcription by maestro Caturzo; Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in &quot;El librero de la feria,&quot; flea market, 1938&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 7/14</td>
<td>Variaciones sobre el tema &quot;Ah, perché no posso odiarte;&quot; Rondo de la ópera Saffò de Pacini &lt;br&gt; Ms. guitar score in ink &lt;br&gt; Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in &quot;El librero de la feria,&quot; flea market, 1938&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 7/15</td>
<td>Isola, tango-milongón &lt;br&gt; Piano score &lt;br&gt; Bellucci, Giulio (Julio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 7/16 | Medea, valse  
Piano scores  
Includes: Amourette, valse elegante, Op. 37, by F. d'Orso  
Bemporat, Mary |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/17 | Solo!!..., romanza  
Piano-vocal score  
Bendel, Fr. (François) |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/18 | Coquette, La, polka, Op. 29  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/19 | Invitation à la polka, morceau élégant, Op. 115  
Piano score  
Benech, F. L. |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/20 | En los jardines de la Alhambra, fox trot  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/21 | Nuits de Chine, fox-trot oriental  
Piano-vocal score  
Bengoechea, Pedro de |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/22 | Nocturno  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: active since 1850s  
Benlloch, Julián and B. Terès |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/23 | Desgraciadito..., tango  
Piano score  
Note: lyrics written on back cover  
Berdiel, (Berdier) A. R. |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/24 | Maniquí parisien, couplet español  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/25 | Periodista ideal, couplet popular  
Piano-vocal score  
Berger, R. |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/26 | Triste, vals Boston  
Piano score  
Bergman, Alfredo |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/27 | A aranha, maxixe  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/28 | Guerrillero, El, tango-milonga  
Piano score  
Berlin, Irving, 1888-1989 |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/29 | Himno a América (God save America)  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: text by poet Walter Homero Genta  
Berlioz, Héctor, 1803-1869 |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/30 | Apoteosis  
Vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1930  
Note: text by poet Edgardo U. Genta; notes about composer and poet  
Berreta, Spencer O. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 7/31 | De madrugada, tango-milonga  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Berta, José |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/32 | Mi morocha, polka  
Piano score  
Berti, Juan |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/33 | Enriqueta, schottisch  
Piano score  
Berti, Silvestre |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/34 | A la ciudad de Melo, fantasía para banda, Op. 12  
Piano score  
Note: band arr. by the composer; annex to magazine "Album Musical Uruguayo," Año 1, No 16, June 24, 1896 |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/35 | Amor, mazurka  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/36 | Anita, vals, Op. 16  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/37 | Elena, polka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/38 | Enilda, mazurka  
Piano score  
| BOX-FOLDER 7/39 | Gran marcha de salón, Op. 17  
Piano score  
Note: annex to magazine "Vida Montevideana" |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/40 | Un rayo de luna, mazurka  
Piano score  
Note: annex to magazine "Album Musical Uruguayo y El Correo Musical," Montevideo, January 16, 1897, Año 2, No. 43 |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/41 | Don Esteban, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/42 | Payanca, La, tango-milonga  
Piano score  
Date: [1917] |
| BOX-FOLDER 7/43 | ¿Qué haces Salvucci?, tango-milonga  
Piano score  
Betinoti, José |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/1 | Desde entonces!..., vals criollo  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: missing covers  
Bettazzoni, A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/2 | Cueca chilena  
Piano-vocal score  
Bettoni, Arturo |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/3 | Bulincito amigo, tango-canción  
Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 8/4 | Los 10, tango-canción  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Date: 1926  
Bianchi, Américo |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/5 | Regreso, El, tango  
Piano score  
Bianchi, Edmundo |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/6 | ¿Qué hacés que no te casás?, tango  
Piano-vocal score  
Bianchi, Emilio and Américo Bianchi |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/7 | Rajá...rajá..., tango  
Piano score  
Bianchi, Fernando V. |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/8 | Maria Cristina, vals  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/9 | Toda una vida, tango-canción  
Piano score with lyrics  
Bianchi, Marco Aurelio |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/10 | Sueño de España, vals  
Piano score with lyrics  
Bianco, Juan C. |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/11 | Farol, tango  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1952  
Bibo, Irving |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/12 | Cherie, fox-trot  
Piano scores (2)  
Bignami, César |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/13 | Campanilla, capricho-mazurka  
Piano score  
Note: active since 1870s |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/14 | Carozzi-valse  
Piano score  
Note: printed in the score [Buenos Aires ]"Teatro Colón's principal violoncello" |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/15 | Elena, polka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/16 | Gavotte (from A. Bazzini's Quartet Op. 75)  
Piano score  
Published in: Montevideo  
Note: arr. C. Bignami |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/17 | Maria, mazurka  
Piano score  
Note: dedicated by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/18 | Ojos azules, polka  
Piano score  
Note: dedicated by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/19 | Secreto, El, mazurka  
Piano scores (2) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 8/20 | Yo aspiro, galop  
Piano-piccolo scores (2)  
Note: one score dated and dedicated by the composer to maestro G. Strigelli, Montevideo, 1874 |
| Bignami, Giacomo |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/21 | Corsa celebre, esercizio per violino  
Violin score  
Note: dedicated to a friend by César Bignami's father [Giacomo Bignami], Montevideo, March 1892; additional copy of cover |
| Bimboni, Oreste |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/22 | Deux romances (only no. 2 "M'en puniriez vous")  
Piano-vocal score |
| Biriotti, León, 1929 |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/23 | Romance sefaradi  
Holograph's copy piano-violin score  
Note: violin part revised by I. Chorberg |
| Bixio, C. A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/24 | Lamentos de Pierrot  
Piano-vocal score |
| Bizet, Georges, 1838-1875 |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/25 | Carmen, habanera from  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/26 | Carmen, habanera from  
Piano score  
"Blandengue" |
| BOAS-FOLDER 8/27 | Caudillo, El, estilo criollo  
Piano-vocal score |
| Boasi, G. B. |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/28 | Recuerdo de Montevideo, polka  
Piano score  
Note: dated by the dedicatee Montevideo, November 9, 1864 |
| Boccherini, Luigi, 1743-1805 |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/29 | Menuett  
Orchestral/band[?] parts (incomplete) |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/30 | Minueto para orquesta  
Ms. full score and parts in ink  
Note: Montevideo, February 27, 1892 |
| Böhr, Joseph |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/31 | Columba, camel-trot  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/32 | Mi querido Agustín (Oh, du lieber Augustin), fox-trot  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Note: arr. by J. Böhr |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/33 | Mi querido Agustín (Oh, du lieber Augustin), fox-trot  
Piano score with lyrics  
Note: arr. by J. Böhr |
Music, 1830-1966

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 8/34 | Oh Paris, fox-trot canción  
Piano-vocal score  
Bomtempo, Francisco Xavier |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/35 | Collecçao of doze valsas (12 waltzes)  
Piano scores  
Date: 1847  
Bonanni, Américo L. |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/36 | Chito, tango  
Piano-violin scores (2)  
Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/37 | Crack del volante, El, tango  
Piano-violin score |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/38 | De lo mejor, tango  
Piano-violin scores with lyrics (2)  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/39 | Marcha escolar Pocitos  
Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/40 | Miguelito, tango  
Short score  
Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/41 | ¡No quiero que te vayas!, tango-canción  
Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/42 | Noches de orgía, tango  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/43 | Sonrisas cariocas, maxixa-fado  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/44 | Triste regreso, tango  
Short scores with lyrics (2)  
Bonanni, Antonio |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/45 | Mazurka sentimental, Op. 1  
Piano score  
Bonanno, José |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/46 | Tormentos del alma, vals Boston  
Piano score  
Bonaventura, Juan Carlos |
| BOX-FOLDER 8/47 | Toro bravo, paso-doble  
Piano score  
Bonetti, Eduardo |
| BOX-FOLDER 9/1   | Amor  
Holograph piano-vocal score in ink  
Note: signed by the composer; donated to L.A. by Carlos Estrada, 1950 |
| BOX-FOLDER 9/2   | L’infida, lamento per voce di tenore  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 9/3   | Pensée poétique  
Piano vocal-score  
Note: printed dedicatory "A la memoire de L.M. Gottschalk" |
| BOX-FOLDER 9/4   | Una lezione di canto, "A lesson in singing"  
Piano-vocal score |
Music, 1830-1966

Contents

Date: 1890
Note: dedicatory in French and signed by the composer
Bonicioli, Ricardo

BOX-FOLDER 9/5
Arcadia, andante amoroso; Preghiera nell'opera Guarany [Gomes]
Ms. band parts in ink (incomplete)
Note: band arr. by Francisco Spinelli, July 6, 1900
Bonomi, Nicolás

BOX-FOLDER 9/6
Al arriar la bandera, himno

Piano-vocal score
Date: 1916

BOX-FOLDER 9/7
Gran Café "La colmena," habanera

Miniature piano score
Date: January 1st, 1900

BOX-FOLDER 9/8
Oda sagrada, oda fúnebre

Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 9/9
Paseo de damas (carácteristico)

Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 9/10
Primer tiro, El, tango

Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 9/11
3o. de cazadores en campaña, El, marcha militar

Piano scores (2)

BOX-FOLDER 9/12
Zulma, mazurka

Piano score
Note: part of magazine "Revista Musical Ilustrada"

Borda, L.F.

BOX-FOLDER 9/13
Vida alegre, La, tango

Piano score

Borda y Pagola, C.

BOX-FOLDER 9/14
Pensó, vals Boston

Piano score

Borel-Clerc, Ch.

BOX-FOLDER 9/15
Clématite, polka japonaise

Piano score
Date: 1908
Note: p. 1 only

BOX-FOLDER 9/16
Diabolette, La, dance

Piano score

Bosio, Riccardo

BOX-FOLDER 9/17
Sara eterno il nostro amore?, mazurka

Piano score

Boullosa, Ethel

BOX-FOLDER 9/18
Buscarte, tango

Piano score
Date: 1957

Boutelje, Phil

BOX-FOLDER 9/19
Muñequita solitaria, fox-trot

Piano scores (2)

Bracciale, Adolfo
Music, 1830-1966

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 9/20 | Acordate Gil!, tango  
Short score with lyrics  
Brahms, Johannes, 1833-1897 |
| BOX-FOLDER 9/21 | Canción de cuna (Lullaby)  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: text by Sarah Bollo; score contains notes about composer and poet  
Brallo Brullo, José |
| BOX-FOLDER 9/22 | Llegó el fenómeno, paso-doble  
Piano score  
Brameri, Emilio |
| BOX-FOLDER 9/23 | How do you do, Mister Brown?, fox-trot  
Piano score  
Note: transcribed by E. Brameri  
Brancato, Héctor |
| BOX-FOLDER 9/24 | Suburbios, tango  
Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 9/25 | Vuelve gauchito, tango  
Short scores with lyrics (2)  
Brancatti, Francisco |
| BOX-FOLDER 9/26 | A Portugal muchachos..., fado-canción  
Piano score with lyrics  
Branda, Domingo |
| BOX-FOLDER 9/27 | Recuerdos de la pampa, estilo criollo  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: dated and dedicated by the composer to his teacher maestro Luis Sambucetti, Buenos Aires, September 13, 1912  
Branda, Francisco Xavier |
| BOX-FOLDER 9/28 | Quietud, canción nostálgica; Lasitud, canción melancólica  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: dated and dedicated by the composer to Francisco Sambucetti, Buenos Aires, July 1931  
Bretón, Tomás, 1850-1923 |
| BOX-FOLDER 9/29 | Dolores, La (ópera en tres actos), pasa-calle  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 9/30 | Verbena de la Paloma, La (zarzuela) dúo de Julián y Susana  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: this is the famous habanera-concertante "¿Dónde vas con mantón de Manila?" |
| BOX-FOLDER 9/31 | Verbena de la Paloma, La (zarzuela) dúo de Rita y Julián  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 9/32 | Verbena de la Paloma, La (zarzuela) mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 9/33 | ¡Estoy enamorado!..., shimmy  
Piano-vocal score  
Brignolo, Ricardo Luis |
| BOX-FOLDER 9/34 | Santos Vega y el payador, ranchera  
Piano-violin score with lyrics  
Bríndis de Sálas |
A Lilas, serenata; La brunette, valse by Jules Egghard, Op. 207, No. 2
Piano score

Dame noble (Polka de A. Noguera)
Piano score
Note: arr. Bríndis de Salas

Polka
Ms. piano-violin score
Note: dedicated and signed by the composer

Repertorio de música: La abuelita; Pasillo; A las lilas, and Serenatella
Ms. in ink(printed piano, piano-violin, piano-mandolin scores and parts
Note: part of "Archivo Roberto A. Cortacáns"

Britos, E.

Fogón, El, tango-milonga
Piano-violin score
Broqua, Alfonso, 1876-1946

Ay, mi vida!, estilo
Guitar score

Chanson grave, op. 7
Piano-vocal score

Evocaciones criollas (I Ecos del paisaje)
Guitar score
Date: 1948

Evocaciones criollas (II Vidala)
Guitar scores (2)
Date: 1948

Evocaciones criollas (III Chacarera)
Guitar score
Date: 1948

Evocaciones criollas (IV Zamba romántica)
Guitar score
Date: 1948

Evocaciones criollas (V Milongueos)
Guitar score
Date: 1948

Evocaciones criollas (VI Pampeana)
Guitar score
Date: 1948

Evocaciones criollas (VII Ritmos camperos)
Guitar score
Date: 1948

Héroe, Un (Canción infantil a 2 voces)
Piano-vocal score

Horas, Las, estilo
Holograph piano-vocal score in ink
Note: donated to L.A. by Blanca Bonavita, San José, August 21, 1959

Nubes, tango No 14
Holograph piano-vocal score in ink
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box-Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10/7       | Otra vidalita (Autre vidalita)  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: donated to L.A. by Blanca Bonavita, San José, August 21, 1959 |
| 10/8       | Porqué no soy bachiller, tango No. 18  
Holograph piano-vocal score in ink  
Note: donated to L.A. by maestro Carlos Estrada, October 1949. |
| 10/9       | Preludios pampeanos (3 pieces)  
Piano score  
Note: dedicated by the composer to L.A. signed and dated Paris, May 6, 1939 |
| 10/10      | Tres cantos, Op. 8 (3 songs)  
Piano-vocal score |
| 10/11      | Vals, Op. 1  
Piano score  
Brown, Nacio Herb |
| 10/12      | When Bhudda Smiles, shimmy-paso camello  
Piano score  
Date: [1924]  
Brunetti-Giuliani, Juan |
| 10/13      | Canta conmigo, marcha  
Accordion-piano score  
Date: 1957  
Buela, Avelino |
| 10/14      | A ella, polka  
Piano score  
Bueno-Lobo, Gastón |
| 10/15      | Ivonette, fox-trot canción  
Piano scores (2) |
| 10/16      | Recuerdo de la Argentina, fox trot-shimmy  
Piano score  
Burgmein, J. |
| 10/17      | Tramway, galop caracteristico  
Piano-jingles score  
Burza, Florinda Elida |
| 10/18      | Me lo hubiera dicho, tango de salón  
Piano score  
Buzio, Jorge César |
| 10/19      | Brisas de Pocitos  
Piano scores (2) |
| 10/20      | Juguete de luz, vals  
Piano score |
| 10/21      | Juventud, marcha  
Piano score |
| 10/22      | Lucerito, vals  
Piano score |
| 10/23      | Niño mío, marcha canción  
Piano score |
| 10/24      | Sueña la infancia, marcha  
Piano score |
| Container | 10/25 | Tierna caricia, tango  
| Piano scores (2)  
| Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| Container | 10/26 | Zurcando el zafir, vals  
| Piano score |
| Container | 10/27 | Lucha, La, polka  
| Piano score |
| Container | 10/28 | Nostalgia, vals Boston  
| Piano score |
| Container | 10/29 | Sombras, vals Boston  
| Piano score |
| Container | 10/30 | Soñando, vals Boston  
| Piano score  
| Note: B-flat version |
| Container | 10/31 | Soñando, vals Boston  
| Piano score  
| Note: B Major version |
| Container | 10/32 | Cuba Libre, sainete lírico, [guaracha from]  
| Piano-vocal score  
| Cabeza, Ernesto and Pelayo Patterson |
| Container | 10/33 | Cajita nochera, zamba  
| Miniature piano score  
| Date: 1953  
| Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| Container | 10/34 | Del quebrachal a la caña, zamba salteña  
| Miniature piano score with lyrics  
| Date: 1954 |
| Container | 10/35 | Madrileña, paso-doble  
| Ms. piano score in ink/pencil with lute and mandolin parts  
| Note: signed and dated by the composer, February 19, 1931; Ayestarán's note: "Donated by Alfredo Pignalosa, August 10, 1957" |
| Container | 10/36 | Zulma, vals  
| Piano score  
| Calcavecchia, Benone, 1886-1953 |
| Container | 10/37 | Apto para menores, tango de salón  
| Piano-violin scores (2) |
| Container | 10/38 | Himno al football uruguayo  
| Piano-vocal score  
| Note: musical contest's first prize, Montevideo, August 1927 |
| Container | 10/39 | Marcha del Centenario 1830-1930  
| Piano-vocal scores (2)  
| Date: 1930  
<p>| Note: musical contest's first prize; one of the scores is signed, dated, and dedicated by the composer to orchestra conductor Virgilio Scarabelli |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 10/40 | Omaggio al nuovo presidente, march  
   Full orchestra scores (2)  
   Note: dedicated to a new Argentinean president |
| BOX-FOLDER 10/41 | Tres ranunes, Los, tango  
   Short scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 10/42 | Visione del gange, romanza india (indú)  
   Piano-vocal score  
   Calderón de la Barca, Enrique G. |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/1 | ¡Ah tigre!..., tango uruguayo  
   Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/2 | Así soy yo!!..., tango  
   Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/3 | Así soy yo!!..., tango  
   Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/4 | Barcarola-Capricho, Op. 223  
   Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/5 | Capricho-Barcarola, Op. 223  
   Piano scores (2)  
   Note: Barcarola-Capricho is the same work |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/6 | Emparrado, El, zarzuela en un acto  
   Piano-vocal arr. score  
   Date: 1909  
   Note: belongs to "Album Música Centenario," Buenos Aires, 1910 |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/7 | Hasta luego, ché..., tango  
   Guitar (arr.) score |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/8 | Hasta luego, ché!..., tango  
   Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/9 | Himenéo, vals brillante  
   Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/10 | Impromptu de concierto, Op. 235  
   Piano scores (2)  
   Note: dedicated to maestro Mauricio Geeraert |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/11 | Mi dragón, tango criollo Op. 257  
   Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/12 | Mi último amor, vals lento  
   Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/13 | Mimosa, mazurka  
   Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/14 | Pavotes, Los, tango argentino, Op. 251  
   Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/15 | Recuerdo de Villa Colón, vals  
   Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/16 | Recuerdos de amor, vals lento  
   Piano scores (2)  
   Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/17 | Si tu savais!... (¡Si tú supieras!...), vals lente Op. 95  
   Piano scores (2) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 11/18 | Souvenir heureux, vals Op. 80  
Piano score                          |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/19 | Testament d'amour, valse lente  
Piano-vocal scores (2)            |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/20 | Viudo alegre, El, tango criollo Op. 251  
Piano scores (2)  
Edition: 2nd ed.          |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/21 | ¡Viva la paz universal!, himno Op. 261  
Piano-vocal score         |
|               | Calleja, Francisco                                                       |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/22 | Brisas del Plata, vals lento  
Piano score                          |
|               | Calo-Berro, Aurora                                                      |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/23 | Cuatro preludios y una vidala  
Piano score                          |
|               | Date: 1945                                                              |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/24 | Tres canciones                                                          
Piano-vocal score                      
Date: 1949                                      |
|               | Calvo, Carmelo, 1842-1922                                              |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/25 | Acto segundo de la ópera Ofélia                                        
Holograph[?] piano-vocal score in ink       
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in Sureda bookstore, 1947" |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/26 | Antorcha del amor, La, nocturno para piano                              
Piano scores (4)                        
Note: one score with the composer dedicatory in the cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/27 | Ave María                                                               
Piano score with vocal text            |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/28 | Ave María                                                               
Piano-organ-vocal score                |
| BOX-FOLDER 112/3 | Barcarola para canto                                                   
Piano-vocal scores (2)                  
Note: one score with the composer dedicatory in the cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/29 | Bolero para canto y orquesta                                           
Holograph[?] full-vocal score in ink      
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in Sureda bookstore, 1947" |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/30 | Canción nocturna                                                        
Piano-vocal score                        
Note: with the composer dedicatory in the cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/31 | Escena y aria de soprano de la ópera Ofélia                             
Ms. piano-vocal-flute score in ink       
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in Sureda bookstore, 1947" |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/32 | Imno a la ciudad de Lavalleja                                          
Ms. orchestral parts in ink (incomplete)  |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/33 | Lirio, El, mazurka para piano                                           
Piano scores (2)                        |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/34 | Manelita, polka para piano                                              
Piano score                              |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 11/35 | Paso del Molino, El, cuadrilla  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/36 | Redención, mazurka para piano  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 11/37 | Romance  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: with the composer dedicatory  
Calvo, José |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/1 | Cantos del ruiseñor, mazurka  
Holograph piano score in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in Sureda bookstore, 1948" |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/2 | Cantos del ruiseñor, mazurka  
Holograph piano score in ink  
Published in: Paysandú  
Ayestarán's note: "Donated by Apolo Ronchi, 1947" |
| BOX-FOLDER 112/4 | Cantos del ruiseñor, mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 112/4 | Cantos del ruiseñor, mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 112/4 | Cantos del ruiseñor, mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 112/4 | Cantos del ruiseñor, mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/3 | Rocío, El, schottisch  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/2 | Tardes de enero, mazurka  
Holograph piano score in ink  
Published in: Paysandú  
Ayestarán's note: "Donated by Apolo Ronchi, 1947"  
Camarano, F. |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/4 | Canario, El, tango  
Piano score  
Cambroni, V. |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/5 | Sofía, polka  
Piano score  
Campiglia, Antonio Felix |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/6 | A papá con juego de alto, milonga  
Piano score with lyrics  
Note: dedicated to L.A., signed and dated by the composer July 10, 1951 |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/7 | Artigas, marcha  
Piano-vocal scores (3)  
Note: dedicated to L.A., signed and dated by the composer July 11, 1951 |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/8 | Canto a Varela, marcha escolar  
Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/9 | Doble felicidad, vals  
Piano score with lyrics  
Note: No. 13 of "Selecciones Internacionales," 1951 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 12/10 | Eisenhower, marcha de la democracia  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1955 |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/11 | Oración a la Virgen  
Piano-violin scores (3)  
Note: 2 scores dedicated to L.A., signed and dated by the composer July 10, 1951; 1 score dedicated to Prof. Ugo Bayron, signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/12 | Cinco líneas para mi hermana Clara  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/13 | Ojos traviesos, polka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/14 | Ojos traviesos, polka  
Piano score |
| | Campos, María Mercedes |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/15 | Crepúsculo, El, vals  
Piano scores (2) |
| | Camprubí, Juan |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/16 | Ciega de amor, couplet  
Piano-vocal score |
| | Camps, Antonio |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/17 | A Notre Dame de Paris, pensamiento poético  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: copy 1 has fingerings in pencil |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/18 | A orillas del Segura  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/19 | Alondra, La, mazurka de salón  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/20 | Bandera, La, himno patriótico  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: August 25, 1900 |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/21 | Bazar oriental, El, mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/22 | Candor de la infancia, El, pensamiento poético  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/23 | Candor de la infancia, El, pensamiento poético  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/24 | Cantos escolares (No. 2 El trabajo)  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/24 | Cantos escolares (No. 5 El hogar paterno)  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/24 | Cantos escolares (No. 6 2da. Barcarola)  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 12/25 | Cantos infantiles (10 children songs)  
Piano score with song-texts  
Note: elementary school text; prologue (p. i-xi) by Dr. F.A. Berra, dated Montevideo, July 1887 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 12/26</td>
<td>Himno al árbol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: September 18, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 12/27</td>
<td>Himno al árbol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: 2nd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 12/28</td>
<td>Himno al árbol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 12/29</td>
<td>¡Olé salero!, seguidillas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 12/30</td>
<td>Plata mágica, mazurka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 12/31</td>
<td>Pollos, Los, waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 12/32</td>
<td>Premier amour, mazurka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 12/33</td>
<td>1er. vals Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: annex to magazine &quot;Album Musical Uruguayo&quot;, Montevideo, July 8, 1896, Año 1, No. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 12/34</td>
<td>¿Quo vadis?, polka militar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 12/35</td>
<td>Recuerdo triste, andante sentimental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated to Luisa Gallo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 112/5</td>
<td>¡Sola!, romanza para tiple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2) p. 91 absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dated in pencil Montevideo, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 12/36</td>
<td>Sonata sentimental para cuarteto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph first violin part in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated to violinist Alejandro Ugucioni, Ayestarán's note: &quot;Donated by Ugucioni's nephew, April 28, 1961&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 12/37</td>
<td>¡Viva España!, jota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camús, José</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 12/38</td>
<td>Apunao, El, zamba chilena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 12/39</td>
<td>Centenario, marcha escolar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 12/40</td>
<td>Sur la butte (Montmartre), paso-doble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: piano arr. from the original by José Padilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canabal, Juana Juanita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 12/41</td>
<td>Amor, schottisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canaro, Francisco, 1888-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 13/1 | Alacrán, tango criollo  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/2 | Album No. 10 (19 songs)  
Short scores, piano-vocal, and piano scores (19)  
Includes: Cara sucia, and others not listed here |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/3 | Album No. 11 (20 songs)  
Short scores, piano-vocal, and piano scores (20)  
Includes: 5 pieces by Francisco and Juan Canaro |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/4 | Allá en el monte, vals criollo  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/5 | Amores con la crisis, Los, ranchera  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1934 |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/6 | Arrabalera, milonga porteña  
Piano score  
Date: 1951 |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/7 | Aunque no lo crean, tango canción  
Piano score  
Date: 1935 |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/8 | Auxilio...!, polka tangueda  
Piano score  
Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/9 | Cachonguita, tango  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/10 | Canción de los barrios, La, marcha  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1934 |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/11 | Candombe  
Short-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/12 | Canillita, tango milonga  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/13 | Charamusca, tango milonga  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/14 | Chamuyo, El, tango  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1914  
Note: Grand prize, Buenos Aires 1914 |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/15 | Chamuyo, El, tango  
Piano score  
Date: 1950 |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/16 | Chicas del día, ranchera  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/17 | Comandante Franco, tango  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1926  
Note: copy 1 stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/18 | Créase o no, tango humoristico  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1932 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box-Folder</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13/19      | Cuando el corazón..., tango canción | Piano-vocal score  
|            |       | Date: 1938 |
| 13/20      | Destellos, tango | Piano score with lyrics  
|            |       | Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| 13/21      | Dónde hay un mango?, ranchera porteña | Piano-vocal score (2) |
| 13/22      | Favorito, El, tango milonga | Piano score  
|            |       | Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| 14/20      | Federación, tango | Piano scores (2)  
|            |       | See also: Se acabaron los otarios, tango |
| 13/23      | Garçoniere, La, tango | Piano score  
|            |       | Note: score signed by maestro César Zagnoli |
| 13/24      | Idolos de la radio, marcha | Piano-vocal score  
|            |       | Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| 13/25      | Internado, El, tango milonga | Piano score |
| 13/26      | Internado, El, tango milonga | Piano score  
|            |       | Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| 13/27      | Jardín de ilusión, Un, vals | Piano-vocal score |
| 13/28      | Jardín del amor, El, vals | Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| 14/13      | Jujeña, La, zamba | Piano scores (2)  
|            |       | See also: Puentequito de Plata, stamped with the composer signature |
| 13/29      | Juramento, tango | Piano-vocal score |
| 13/30      | Lo que nunca te dirán, tango canción | Piano-vocal score |
| 13/31      | Madreselva, tango | Piano scores (2)  
|            |       | Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| 13/32      | Matasanos, tango milonga | Piano score  
|            |       | Date: 1914 |
| 13/33      | Me enamoré una vez..., ranchera | Piano-vocal scores (2)  
<p>|            |       | Note: one score stamped with the composer signature |
| 13/34      | Mi corazón, vals | Piano-vocal score |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 13/35 | Milonga con variación, tango  
  Piano score  
  Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/36 | Milonga de Buenos Aires, La, milonga porteña  
  Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/14 | Milonga criolla, tango  
  *See also:* Juan Canaro's Clavelitos  
  Short score |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/37 | Milongón, nueva danza  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Date: 1938 |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/38 | Muchachada del centro, La, tango-milonga  
  Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/39 | No hay amor para mi sin tu amor, fox-trot  
  Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/40 | Nobleza de arrabal, gran tango  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/41 | Nobleza de arrabal, gran tango  
  Guitar score  
  Note: arr. by Francisco Cabrera |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/42 | Nobleza gaucha, tango milonga  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/43 | Nobleza gaucha, tango milonga  
  Piano scores (2)  
  Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/44 | Noches de amor, gran vals  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 13/45 | Opio, El, tango milonga  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 14/1 | Pájaro azul, tango  
  Short scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 14/2 | Paso al deporte, marcha  
  Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 14/3 | Paris, tango  
  Piano-violin score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 14/4 | Paris, tango  
  Piano-violin score |
| BOX-FOLDER 14/5 | Pedime lo que querés, tango-canción  
  Piano score with lyrics  
  Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 14/6 | Pinta brava, tango milonga  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 14/7 | Polca del casamiento, La, polka tanguéada  
  Piano score  
  Date: 1939 |
| BOX-FOLDER 14/8 | Polla, La, tango milonga  
  Piano score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 14/9</td>
<td>Pollito, El, tango milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 14/10</td>
<td>Pollito, El, tango milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 14/11</td>
<td>Pollito, El, tango milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 14/12</td>
<td>Promesas en amor, Las, canción cómica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 14/13</td>
<td>Puenteceito de Plata, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also: La Jujeña, stamped with the composer signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 14/14</td>
<td>Puro espamento, tango milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: stamped with the composer signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 14/15</td>
<td>Quisiera amarte menos, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal-bandoneon score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: stamped with the composer signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 14/16</td>
<td>Reflejos, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 14/17</td>
<td>Ribera, La, paso-doble marcha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: stamped with the composer signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 14/18</td>
<td>Rosa de amor, tango-canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: stamped with the composer signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 14/19</td>
<td>Salud...salud, rumba porteña</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: copy 1 contains annotations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 14/20</td>
<td>Se acabaron los otarios, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also: Federación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 14/21</td>
<td>Sentimiento gaucho, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: stamped with the composer signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 14/22</td>
<td>Sentimiento gaucho, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: stamped with the composer signature; it is the same as composed by &quot;F. y R. Canaro&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 14/23</td>
<td>¡Señor comisario!, tango humorístico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 14/24</td>
<td>Sería!... Serióla!..., tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Si yo fuera millonario, tango humorístico
Piano-vocal scores (2)
Note: stamped with the composer signature

Simari, tango
Piano score

Sos bueno, vos también!..., tango
Piano-vocal score

Sublevación, estilo
Piano-vocal score
Date: 1939
Note: stamped with the composer signature on the back page

¡Sufra!..., tango
Piano score

Tablada, La, tango
Piano score
Note: stamped with the composer signature

Taita ladrón, El, tango-canción
Piano-vocal scores (2)

Te quiero, tango-canción
Piano-vocal score

Tiempo viejos, tango
Piano-vocal score
Note: stamped with the composer signature

Tiempo viejos, tango
Piano-vocal score
Date: 1937
Note: stamped with the composer signature

Timbero, El, tango-canción
Piano-vocal score
Note: stamped with the composer signature

Triunfo, El, tango
Piano score
Note: stamped with the composer signature

Tú y yo, vals
Piano-violin-vocal score
Note: stamped with the composer signature

Ultima copa, La, tango-canción
Piano score with lyrics
Date: 1930
Note: stamped with the composer signature

Vamos a ver, tango
Piano score
Note: stamped with the composer signature

Vibraciones del alma, vals lento
Piano-bandoneon score

Vibraciones del alma, vals lento
Piano score
Music, 1830-1966

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 14/42 | Vos también tenés tu historia, tango  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1930 |
| BOX-FOLDER 14/43 | Wilson, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 14/44 | Yo no sé porque te quiero, tango-canción  
Short score  
Date: 1934 |
| BOX-FOLDER 14/45 | Yo no sé que me han hecho tus ojos, vals porteño  
Short scores (2)  
Date: 1932 |
| Canaro, Francisco and Juan Canaro |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/1 | Atorrante, El (Carlitos), tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/2 | Baccarat, El, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/3 | Brisa, La, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/4 | Brisa, La, tango  
Piano score  
Date: 1928  
Note: signed by J. Canaro |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/5 | Camarada, tango  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/6 | ¡El día que me quiera!, fox-trot  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/7 | Golondrinas, vals Boston  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/8 | Mano brava, tango milonga  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/9 | Piba del Ta-baris, La, tango-canción  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/10 | Pinche, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/11 | Pinche, tango  
Piano score  
Edition: 3rd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/12 | Sentimiento gaucho, tango  
Piano-violin score  
Note: lyrics written on back cover; it is the same as composed by Francisco Canaro  
Note: Composers given as: Canaro, F. y R.  
Canaro, Juan, 1892-? |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/13 | Amor es amar, vals  
Short score |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/14b | Clavelitos, tango  
See also: Francisco Canaro's Milonga criolla  
Short score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 15/15</td>
<td>Hay va el dulce!, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-conductor score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 15/16</td>
<td>Lo que vieron mis ojos, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Short scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 15/17</td>
<td>Margarita silvestre, ranchera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 15/18</td>
<td>Pangaré, El, tango milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 15/19</td>
<td>Treinta y Tres, Los, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canavese, Berna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 15/20</td>
<td>Miniaturas, 3 piezas para piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: copy 1 dedicated to L.A. and signed by the composer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caneschi, Alceo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 15/25</td>
<td>25 de Agosto de 1878, El, paso-doble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. band score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated and signed by the composer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 15/21</td>
<td>Ferro-Carril, El, polka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 15/22</td>
<td>Linda, polka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 15/23</td>
<td>Marcia funebre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. band score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 15/24</td>
<td>Un sospiro, romanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: annex to magazine &quot;Sociedad Musical La Lira&quot;, No 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cani, A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 15/26</td>
<td>Andante y polaca para guitarra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. guitar score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canosa, Francisco R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 15/27</td>
<td>Odisea, shimmy-camel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cañellas, Antonio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 15/28</td>
<td>Congojas, vals lento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Short scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cao, Emilio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 15/29</td>
<td>Chapa, La, milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cao, Juan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 15/30</td>
<td>Mucho...mucho, milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capella, Francisco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 15/31 | Capricho nocturno  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/32 | Elina, habanera  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/33 | Ultimo adiós, marcha fúnebre  
Piano scores (2)  
Capitani, G. |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/34 | Amanti è sposi, polka  
4-hand piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/35 | Omaggio a Cavour, polka-marcha  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: annex to magazine "Album y Correo Musical," Montevideo, February 1, 1897,  
Año 2, No. 45 |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/36 | Violeta, Una, mazurka  
Ms. band score in ink  
Capua, E. di |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/37 | O sole mio!, canzone napoletane  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: [1913]  
Capurro, Juan |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/38 | Dulce sorpresa, vals Boston  
Piano scores (2)  
Carabelli, Luis and Juan C. Croccia |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/39 | Globito, El, guaracha  
Piano-accordion score with lyrics  
Date: 1958  
Carámbula, Rubén |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/40 | Bam-Bam-Bó, guaracha  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1949  
Note: also El cachivachero |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/41 | Cachivachero, El, candombe-pregón  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1953 |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/42 | Evocando a Nápoles, vals  
Accordion-piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/43 | Marcha del Boy-Scout Americano  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: dedicated to L.A. and signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/44 | Ranchito, Mi, canción escolar  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: dedicated to L.A., dated and signed by the composer, Montevideo July 15, 1950 |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/45 | Ratones de San Juan, Los, melodía infantil  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1952 |
| BOX-FOLDER 15/46 | Sapitos cantores, ronda infantil  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1952 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 15/47 | Carballo-Parada, Fernando  
|               | Himno a la escuela, canción escolar  
|               | Piano-vocal scores (2)  
|               | Carbone, Alberto  
| BOX-FOLDER 16/13 | 25 de Agosto, marcha patriótica uruguaya  
|               | Piano-vocal score  
|               | Note: dedicated to Apolo Ronchi by the composer  
| BOX-FOLDER 16/1 | Cho-Cholo, fox-trot shimmy  
|               | Short score  
| BOX-FOLDER 16/2 | Como la abeja en la flor, zamba estilo  
|               | Piano-vocal score  
|               | Note: together with works by J. Busso Agnese and Emilia G. de Giovene  
| BOX-FOLDER 16/3 | Como las flores, vals-canción  
|               | Piano-vocal scores (2)  
|               | Date: 1954  
| BOX-FOLDER 16/4 | Conocido, El, tango  
|               | Piano scores (2)  
| BOX-FOLDER 16/5 | Flor de ilusión, mazurka  
|               | Guitar score  
| BOX-FOLDER 16/6 | Himno a Paysandú  
|               | Piano-conductor score with lyrics  
| BOX-FOLDER 16/7 | Meu encanto, maxixa  
|               | Piano score  
| BOX-FOLDER 16/8 | Nostalgias... (Soledad), preludio  
|               | Guitar score  
| BOX-FOLDER 16/9 | Purgatorio, El, tango  
|               | Piano score  
| BOX-FOLDER 16/10 | Quejas en la noche, triste  
|               | Guitar score  
| BOX-FOLDER 16/11 | Recuerdos, vals Boston  
|               | Piano score  
| BOX-FOLDER 16/12 | Reina del shimmy, La, shimmy canción  
|               | Piano-vocal scores (2)  
|               | Note: copy 1 contains annotations  
| BOX-FOLDER 16/14 | Viejo sendero, triste; Aún no volviste..., zamba  
|               | Piano-vocal scores (2)  
|               | Note: dedicated by the composer to L.A., 1965  
|               | Carbone, Alberto and Juan A. Carluccio  
| BOX-FOLDER 16/15 | Chela, tango  
|               | Piano score  
|               | Carbone, Roberto  
| BOX-FOLDER 16/16 | Ingrata, tango  
|               | Piano score with lyrics  
|               | Cardozo, Julián  
| BOX-FOLDER 16/17 | Dorada ilusión, tango  
|               | Piano score  
| BOX-FOLDER 16/18 | No va más...!, tango  
|               | Piano score with lyrics  

Lauro Ayestarán Collection
ORGULLO, TANGO
Piano score with lyrics
Note: also Bronca by Pepe Salguero
Cardozo Freitas, Kelita

ARROYO, EL, MILONGA CRIOLLA
Piano score with lyrics

NEGrita IGNACIA, CANDOMBE
Piano score with lyrics
Cardullo, Fortunato

COMBATE DE LAS FLORES, EL, POLKA
Piano score

ESCÚCHAME, MAZURKA
Piano scores (2)

ESCÚCHAME, MAZURKA
Piano score
Edition: 2nd ed.

MI ESTRELLA, MAZURKA
Piano score

NOCHE DE LUNA, VALSE
Piano score

PICAFLOR, VALS
Piano scores (2)

SIENTO EN EL ALMA, MAZURKA
Piano scores (4)
Carluccio, Juan A.

GOOD NIGHT, SHIMMY
Piano score
Carrasco, Julio

STUD "EL PUEBLO", TANGO
Piano-violin score
Carrasco, Julio and Armando Vidal

NOCHE DE CARNAVAL, TANGO CANCIÓN
Short score with lyrics

NOCHE DE CARNAVAL; FILomena
Piano score
Date: 1928
Carreras de Bastos, Laura

AL SON DEL LAÚD, BARCAROLA
Piano score
Note: contains fingerings in pencil
Carreras-Doria, A.

ABAJO DE LA VEREDA, HABANERA
Piano score
Carreras, L.

ARAGÓN, CANTOS Y BAILES POLPULARES ESpAÑOLES, JOTA
Piano score
Note: pedal added on pencil
Carvalho, Joubert de
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 16/36 | Príncipe, fox-trot-shimmy  
Piano score  
Casale, Francisco |
| BOX-FOLDER 16/37 | Aria composta in Montevideo  
Ms. full-vocal score in ink  
Date: [1836]  
Note: attached Ayestarán's copy in pencil  
See also: L. A. La música en el Uruguay, p. 564-566  
Note: Varients of Surname: Cassale or Casali  
Casamoz, I. |
| BOX-FOLDER 16/38 | Nena..., couplet  
Piano-vocal score  
Casanovas, Augusto |
| BOX-FOLDER 16/39 | Temporal del Cabo de Hornos, El, valse brillante  
Piano score  
Note: score contains a written description of the tempest  
Casares, J. M. |
| BOX-FOLDER 16/40 | Golondrinas, Las, melodía  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: contains fingerings in pencil  
Caspar, Ch. |
| BOX-FOLDER 16/41 | Improvisación  
Piano score  
Castellanos, Juan José |
| BOX-FOLDER 16/42 | Buena racha, tango milonga  
Piano-violin score |
| BOX-FOLDER 16/43 | Campeones mundiales, marcha canción  
Piano score  
Date: 1924 |
| BOX-FOLDER 16/44 | Don Pancho, gran tango de salón  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 16/45 | Hacia el triunfo, marcha  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 16/46 | Libertad, tango  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 16/47 | Lucas Gómez, tango  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 16/48 | María Guerrero, paso-doble  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 16/49 | Passo fundo, maxixa  
Piano score  
Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 16/50 | Penas al viento, tango  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 16/51 | Tabaré, paso-doble  
Piano scores (2)  
Castellanos-Alves, Horacio (Pintín) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 17/1 | A mano limpia, tango  
Piano score  
Date: 1940 |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/2 | A puño limpio, milongón  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/3 | Adiós..., bolero  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: dedicated and signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/4 | Adoración, tango romanza  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/5 | Besos de mujer, tango de salón  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Note: dedicated, dated and signed by the composer, January 1922 |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/6 | Candombe oriental, milonga negrera; Ya lo ves, tango  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1941 |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/7 | Endiablada, La, milonga  
Piano score  
Date: 1955 |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/8 | Juan Inés, triste campero  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/9 | León de Carmelo, El, milonga  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/10 | My dolly (Mi muñequita), fox-trot Charleston  
Piano score  
Date: 1927 |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/11 | Negra mía!, tango de salón  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/12 | Pájaro muerto, El, canción triste  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/13 | Para campeones, milonga  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/14 | Peringundín, milonga  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1940 |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/15 | Perversa, tango-canción  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Date: 1927 |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/16 | Pintín, tango de salón  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/17 | Potro, El, milonga  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1953 |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/18 | Puñalada, La, tango milonga  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1937 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 17/19 | Quiero que tú sepas..., canción  
  Piano-vocal scores (2)  
  Note: copy 1 signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/20 | Sheik, fox-trot árabe-charleston  
  Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/21 | Tangazo amigo, tango-milonga  
  Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
  Note: copy 1 dedicated, dated and signed by the composer, June 30, 1933; copy 2 contains annotations |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/22 | Tanguito de mi flor, Un, tango  
  Piano score with lyrics  
  Date: 1932 |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/23 | Temblor, El, milonga tangueda  
  Piano-vocal scores (2)  
  Date: 1938  
  Castillo, Cátulo |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/24 | Circo se vá...!, El, tango  
  Piano score with lyrics  
  Date: 1925-1926 |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/25 | Organito de la tarde, tango  
  Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/26 | Organito de la tarde, tango  
  Piano score  
  Castorina, Juan (Giovanni) |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/27 | Donne d'Italy, Le, fox-trot  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Note: cover is signed and dated by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/28 | Lia, gavottina per violino  
  Piano-violin score with violin part |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/29 | Madgyares, Los, paso-doble militar  
  Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/30 | Malía, vals lento  
  Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/31 | Mare placido, vals Boston  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/32 | Picaflor, El, tango elegante  
  Piano scores (2)  
  Note: copy 2 is missing [4] pages |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/33 | Quisiera besarte, gavota  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/34 | Ramaseca?..., tango  
  Piano score  
  Castriota, Samuel |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/35 | Arroyito, El, tango  
  Piano score  
  Castro, Antolín M. |
| BOX-FOLDER 17/36 | A la larga, tango  
  Piano score with lyrics |
Castro, Héctor R.

**BOX-FOLDER 17/37**
Mamboretá, tango
Piano scores (2)
Date: 1924

Castro, L. Esther

**BOX-FOLDER 17/38**
Con toda mi alma, vals Boston
Piano score

Castro-Calatayud, M.

**BOX-FOLDER 17/39**
Héroes, Los, canción patriótica
Piano-vocal score

Catrufo, Isabel

**BOX-FOLDER 17/40**
Uruguayos campeón del mundo, tango
Piano score

Celega, Nicolò

**BOX-FOLDER 17/41**
Cavalleria rusticana de P. Mascagni, grand morceau
Piano score

Celestino, Antonio M.

**BOX-FOLDER 17/42**
Fausto, marcha de la ópera de C. Gounod
Piano score

**BOX-FOLDER 17/43**
Mensagero, El, wals
Piano score
Date: Jan. 1, 1885

Celsetti, Celeste

**BOX-FOLDER 17/44**
Amistad y recuerdo, schottisch
Piano score
Edition: 3rd ed.

**BOX-FOLDER 17/45**
Amor de madre, capricho
Piano scores (4)
Note: copy 1 dated on the cover 1912; copy 4, 1954.

**BOX-FOLDER 17/46**
Curso forzoso, El, polka
Piano score

**BOX-FOLDER 17/47**
Teléfono, El, schottisch
Piano score

**BOX-FOLDER 17/48**
Un solo beso
Piano score

Cendalli, Riccardo

**BOX-FOLDER 18/1**
¡De buena gana!, schottisch
Piano score

Cerezo, Cruz

**BOX-FOLDER 18/2**
Noche primaveral, mazurka
Piano score

**BOX-FOLDER 18/3**
Noche primaveral, mazurka
Piano scores (2)
Edition: 3rd ed.

Ceriotti, Jorge and Antonio Alfonso Romano

**BOX-FOLDER 18/4**
Bomboñcito, tango
Piano-vocal score
Date: 1958
Cervantes, Esmeralda

**BOX-FOLDER 18/5**  Esperanza, La, capricho para arpa
Harp score

Cerviño, Antonio

**BOX-FOLDER 18/6**  Carnavales, Los, ranchera
Piano score with lyrics
Date: 1958

**BOX-FOLDER 18/7**  Gorrión de los barrios, El ("Canillita"), tango
Piano score with lyrics
Date: 1956

Cesari, P.

**BOX-FOLDER 51/7**  In riva al tago
See also: La negrita by Francisco A. Hargreaves
Piano score

Céspedes-Polanco, Ernesto (Pachacho)

**BOX-FOLDER 18/8**  Lazo de amor, tango milonga
Piano-vocal score
Note: dedicated and dated by the composer, June 16, 1931

**BOX-FOLDER 18/9**  Mi vieja linda, milonga
Piano-vocal score
Date: 1940

**BOX-FOLDER 18/10**  Paloma que vuelas, vidalita
Piano-guitar score

Ceti, Antonio and Antonio Pernas

**BOX-FOLDER 18/11**  Qué tristeza, baión
Piano-vocal score
Date: 1957

Cetrulo, Salvador

**BOX-FOLDER 18/12**  Mi primera flor, mazurka
Piano score
Note: annex to magazine "Album Musical Uruguayo y El Correo Musical", Montevideo, November 16, 1896, Año 1, No. 35

Cetta, Miguel

**BOX-FOLDER 18/13**  Rancho feliz, El, corrido
Piano score with lyrics
Date: 1947

Chain, Antonio

**BOX-FOLDER 18/14**  Fairy-Land, camel-shimmy
Piano score

Chain, Epifanio

**BOX-FOLDER 18/15**  Azulito, gran tango
Piano score

**BOX-FOLDER 18/16**  Bichito, tango
Piano with lyrics score

**BOX-FOLDER 18/17**  Sô - de - Fóra, maxixe-samba
Piano scores (2)

Chain, Fermina
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 18/18 | Bertita, tango  
  Piano scores (2)  
  Chantecler |
| BOX-FOLDER 18/19 | Antireformista, El, tango  
  Piano score  
  Chantrier, Albert |
| BOX-FOLDER 18/20 | Eléonore, fox-trot et shimmy  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Edition: 2nd ed.  
  Chapi, Ruperto, 1851-1909 |
| BOX-FOLDER 18/21 | Tempestad, La, vals sobre motivos de esta zarzuela  
  Piano score  
  Note: piano arr. by Eduardo F. García |
| BOX-FOLDER 18/22 | Tirana  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Chapiro, T. |
| BOX-FOLDER 18/23 | Cantando bajo la lluvia, fox-trot  
  Piano score with lyrics  
  Date: 1929  
  Note: arr. by H. Binstok, "original Singin' in the Rain from the talking movie Hollywood Review 1929"  
  Chatau, Henri |
| BOX-FOLDER 18/24 | Frou frou, valse  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 18/25 | Frou frou, chanson-valse  
  Cover only  
  Chiappe-Ducca, Luis B. |
| BOX-FOLDER 18/26 | ¿Te das cuenta?, tango  
  Piano scores (2)  
  Chopin, Frederic, 1810-1849 |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/42 | Prelude No 7  
  See also: Gumo, Francisco and Héctor Ventura: ¿Qué papusa!  
  Piano score  
  Christiné (Cristiné), H. |
| BOX-FOLDER 18/27 | Ella no está tan mal así (Elle n'est pas si mal que ça), couplet-fox-trot  
  Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 18/28 | Soldadito, El (L'amour), couplet  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Chueca, Frederico and Joaquin Valverde |
| BOX-FOLDER 18/29 | Año pasado por agua, El, mazurka de los paraguas  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Note: covers missing |
| BOX-FOLDER 18/30 | Cádiz, barcarola  
  Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 18/31 | Cádiz, danza de los negritos  
  Piano-vocal scores (2)  
  Date: 1901 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 18/32</td>
<td>Gran vía, La, vals del Caballero de Gracia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 18/33</td>
<td>Gran vía, La, vals del Caballero de Gracia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 18/34</td>
<td>Gran vía, La, Jota de los Ratas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: missing covers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 18/35</td>
<td>Gran vía, La, Tango de la Menegilda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: missing covers, lyrics added in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 18/36</td>
<td>Verbena de la Paloma, La, mazurka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: piano arr. by V. Bertolini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ciancia, José</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 18/37</td>
<td>Ojos divinos, zamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ciancio, José</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 18/38</td>
<td>Lo que fuistes, tango canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 18/39</td>
<td>¡Por qué será!, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cicco, Vicente de</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 18/40</td>
<td>Duggan, tango canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cid de la Paz, Encarnación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 18/41</td>
<td>Minueto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cioppo, Crisanto del (Crisanti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 18/42</td>
<td>Vencedor animado, El, gran marcia, paso-doble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. band score and parts in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarrona-Pan, Justo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 18/43</td>
<td>Mamboretá, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clerc, Ch. Borel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 18/44</td>
<td>Lisón Lisetté, chanson shimmy populaire français</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cluzeau-Mortet, Luis, 1889-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 19/1</td>
<td>Aguacero (Serie Nuestra Tierra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 19/2</td>
<td>Bajo el alero de las pestañas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 19/3</td>
<td>Canción de la dicha en el mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 19/4</td>
<td>Canción de la dicha en el mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 19/5 | Cancionero de Frutos Rivera (5 songs)  
Guitar-vocal score  
Date: 1943 |
| BOX-FOLDER 19/6 | Canto de chingolo, vidalita  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1936 |
| BOX-FOLDER 19/7 | Canto de chingolo, vidalita  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1946 |
| BOX-FOLDER 19/8 | Canto de chingolo, vidalita  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1948 |
| BOX-FOLDER 19/9 | Carreta quemada (Impresiones sobre temas nacionales) Op. 33  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 19/10 | Chant du crepuscule, vals lente, Op. 9  
Piano scores  
Note: one score contains dedicatory written and signed by the composer: "To Misses Martorell, Luis Cluzeau-Mortet, Montevideo, 10-19-1910" |
| BOX-FOLDER 19/11 | Copa de los montes, En la  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1924 |
| BOX-FOLDER 19/12 | Copa de los montes, En la  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 19/13 | Coro de los niños del campo  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1942  
Note: Holograph's reproduction, dated and signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 19/14 | Dos buscadores de perlas, Los  
Holograph piano-vocal score in ink  
Date: 1930  
Note: dedicated to Emilio Oríbe and his wife Maruja González Villegas, signed and dated by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 19/15 | Ensueño  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1934 |
| BOX-FOLDER 19/16 | Escarcha (Serie Nuestra Tierra)  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1957 |
| BOX-FOLDER 19/17 | Evocación criolla  
Holograph piano score in ink  
Note: signed by the composer, 1 p., other p. missing. |
| BOX-FOLDER 19/18 | Evocación criolla  
Piano score  
Date: 1922  
Note: on the cover: "Printed 1928", on first page "Montevideo, 1922" |
| BOX-FOLDER 19/19 | Evocación criolla  
Piano scores  
Date: 1953 |
| BOX-FOLDER 19/20 | Feuilles d'Automne, valse pour piano  
| Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 19/21 | Fiesta en el rancho (No. 7 from Ocho piezas criollas para piano)  
| Piano scores (2)  
| Date: 1940 |
| BOX-FOLDER 19/22 | Forastera, tango-canción  
| Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 19/23 | Gimiendo, tango-canción  
| Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 19/24 | Languidece (Serie Triptico primaveral)  
| Piano-vocal score  
| Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 19/25 | Limpiate con Dentinol, tango elegante  
| Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 19/26 | Llanuras (Primera impresión sinfónica nativa)  
| Full orchestra score  
| Date: 1934 |
| BOX-FOLDER 19/27 | Llueve  
| Piano-vocal scores (2)  
| Date: 1938 |
| BOX-FOLDER 20/1 | Mancha, A la (Serie Tres cantos escolares)  
| Piano-vocal scores (2)  
| Date: 1932 |
| BOX-FOLDER 20/2 | Mar de luna  
| Piano-vocal scores (2)  
| Date: 1941 |
| BOX-FOLDER 20/3 | ¡No seas malo!, tango-canción  
| Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 20/4 | ¡No seas malo!, tango-canción  
| Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 20/5 | Noche blanca de luna, La (Serie Triptico primaveral)  
| Piano-vocal scores (2)  
| Date: 1924 |
| BOX-FOLDER 20/6 | Noche blanca de luna, La (Serie Triptico primaveral)  
| Piano-vocal scores (2)  
| Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 20/7 | Paysage  
| Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 20/8 | Paysages tristes, tome 1 (3 songs)  
| Piano-vocal scores (2)  
| Note: one score signed and dated by Guma Muñoz |
| BOX-FOLDER 20/9 | Pericón (No. 3 from Ocho piezas criollas para piano)  
| Piano scores (2)  
| Date: 1938  
| Note: one score signed and dated by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 20/9 | Pericón (No. 3 from Ocho piezas criollas para piano)  
| Piano score  
| Edition: 2nd ed. |
Pericón (No. 3 from Ocho piezas criollas para piano)  
Piano score

Picaflor, El

1a. Suite de valses
Piano score
Date: 1929

¡Qué juez aquel!, tango
Piano-vocal scores (2)

Quinielero, El, tango-canción  
Piano-vocal score

Rancho solo  
Holograph score for string orchestra in ink
Includes: holograph transcription by the composer from the original piano-vocal score in pencil
Note: with a photocopy of the score's first page.

Río indígena  
Piano-vocal scores (3)  
Date: 1918

6 Cantos sobre Cruz y Extasis de la Pasión (6 songs)  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1940

Tamboriles (Serie Nuestra Tierra)  
Piano score

Tríptico criollo (3 songs)  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1931

Tríptico criollo (3 songs)  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1947

Vidalita Cerro Largo  
Piano-vocal score
Note: written dedicatory to L.A. signed and dated by the composer

Visiones camperas (3 pieces)  
Piano scores (2)

Visiones camperas (3 pieces)  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1955

Cobián, Juan Carlos

Gaucho, El, tango  
Piano score
Cogorno, Ernesto

Caja Internacional Mútua de Pensiones, marcha militar  
Piano-vocal scores (2)
Cohan, George M.

Over There, one-step  
Piano score
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 21/4 | Coitñoh, A.  
O re da faina, maxixa  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/5 | Collazo, Juan Antonio  
Garufa, tango  
Piano-violin score with lyrics  
Date: 1928 |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/6 | Garufa, tango  
Piano-violin score with lyrics  
Date: 1952 |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/7 | Niño bien, tango  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/8 | Qué reo sos!  
Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/9 | Collazo, Ramón  
A la luz de la luna, fox-trot serenata  
Piano-violin-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/10 | Adiós mi barrio, tango  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Date: 1930 |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/11 | Adiós Susana..., fox-trot  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/12 | ¡Araca París!, tango  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/13 | ¡Ay mamá quiero casarme!, fox-trot canción  
Piano-violin-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/14 | Black melody (Melodía negra), fox-blue  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/15 | Bolita, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/16 | Boquita de rosa, paso-doble  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1927 |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/17 | Buenos días, zamba  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1930 |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/18 | Carnaval, marcha tarantela  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1931 |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/19 | Chicharra, La, maxixa  
Piano-harmony-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/20 | Fado fadiño, fado-canción  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1930 |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/21 | Giulio Cesare, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/22 | Golondrina, zamba-ranchera  
Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/23 | Hay que cuerpear a la crisis, milonga  
Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/24 | Hombrecito, tango  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/25 | Jacarandá (Vendedor de yuyos), maxixa  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1926 |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/26 | Luna campera, tango  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/27 | Madrigal veneciano, fox-trot serenata  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/28 | Malvaloca (Con toda el alma), paso-doble  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1929 |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/29 | Mamá...yo quiero un novio, tango  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/30 | Mulata mía... (Dame cocoa), maxixa  
Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/31 | Nicanor, fox-trot canción  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/32 | No quiero..., tango-canción  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/33 | Pajarito cantor, zamba  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/34 | Pato, tango  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/35 | ¡Que quieren con el Charleston!, fox-trot  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/36 | Saber vivir, tango-canción  
Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/37 | Sevilla, vals  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1929 |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/38 | ¡Si lo supiera mamá!, fox-trot  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/39 | Soltero... Soy feliz!, tango  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/40 | Tilín-Tilón, vals  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Note: dated July 11, 1930 |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/41 | Venganza, tango  
Piano-violin-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/42 | Vieja loca, tango  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/43 | Viudita, La, ranchera  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1931 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 21/44 | ¡Volverás!..., tango-canción  
Piano-violin-cello scores with lyrics (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/45 | Ya!... Ya!..., maxixa  
Piano-vocal [with violin obbligato?] scores (2)  
Date: 1927  
Colomé, Francisca (La Rubia) |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/46 | Nuevas peteneras  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Conceiçao, Luiz Augusta da |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/47 | Marcha fúnebre  
Ms. band score  
Published in: Elbaz  
Concilio, María Antonia |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/48 | Chichito, tango  
Piano score  
Conde de Eirale, Ana María |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/49 | Felices los que ignoran, triste  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/50 | Ni la más lejana estrella, canción-estilo  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/51 | Preghiera  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/52 | Revuelo de pájaros, melodía  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/53 | Ronda del murciélago (3 songs)  
Piano-vocal score  
Conde de Larraya, María Luisa |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/54 | Viva Batlle, marcha  
Piano score  
Conde de Rodríguez, Sara |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/55 | Himno de la Liga Nal. Contra el Alcoholismo  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1930 |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/56 | Maldita hora, tango  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Conde García de Mórtola, Sara |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/57 | Adela, vals  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: both copies contain annotations |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/58 | Estudio, Op. 7  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/59 | Mentiste, tango  
Piano score  
Date: 1939  
Note: score contains annotations  
Conde, Juan C. |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/60 | Fantoches, Los, polka  
Piano score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 21/61 | Confrey, "Zez"
Stumbling (tropezando), fox trot
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/62 | Conrad, Art
Ukelele, Le, fox-trot
Piano-ukelele-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/63 | Conti, Vicente B.
A Chery, tango sentimental
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/64 | Dos llaves, ranchera
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/65 | Coot, J.
Paris la nuit, two-step
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 21/66 | Coote, Charles, Jr.
Mi reina (My Queen), valse
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/1 | Coppetti, Adolfo
Huelga estudiantil, La, tango-mazurca
Piano scores (2)
Date: 1917 |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/2 | Coppetti, José
Actualidad de la prensa, La, polka
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/3 | ¡Al eléctrico!, galop brillante
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/4 | Amor te pido, vals Boston
Piano scores (2)
Note: annex to magazine "Album Musical Uruguayo," Montevideo, June 24, 1896, Año 1, No. 20 |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/5 | Antonieta, polka
Piano scores (2)
Date: 1901 |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/6 | Dame un beso, schottisch brillante
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/7 | Dinamita, La, galop
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/8 | Dinamita, La, galop
Piano scores (2)
Date: 1901 |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/9 | ¡Feliz año nuevo!, pas de quatre
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/10 | ¡Feliz año nuevo!, vals Boston
Piano score
Note: annex to magazine "Album Musical Uruguayo y El Correo Musical," Montevideo, January 1, 1897, Año 2, No. 45 |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/11 | Fuego de amor, schottisch elegante
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/12 | Isolina, polka  
Piano-mandolin/violin score  
Note: annex to magazine "Album Musical Uruguayo y El Correo Musical," Montevideo, September 16, 1896, Año 1, No. 27 |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/13 | Isolina, polka  
Piano score  
Date: 1901 |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/14 | Microbio, El, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/15 | Salteña, La, mazurka  
Pianos score |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/16 | Serpentina, La, mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/17 | Souvenir de Los Pocitos, vals Boston  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/18 | Vivac, polka militar  
Piano scores (2) |
| Coppetti, Juan | |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/19 | A la esperanza, brindis-valse  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: Annex to magazine "Album Musical," No. 11 |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/20 | ¡Ah!! Yo no sé..., schottisch  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/21 | Anillo de hierro, El (La tintorerita), polka and mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/22 | Bombardeo de Paysandú, El  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/23 | Bombardeo de Paysandú, El (antigua pieza)  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/24 | Bombardeo de Paysandú, El  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/25 | Bombas, Las, polka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/26 | Cristóbal Colón, vals  
Piano score  
Note: dedicated and dated by the composer 1892 |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/27 | Día feliz, vals Boston  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/28 | Ecos de la semana, schottisch  
Piano score  
Date: 1898 |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/29 | Emigración parlamentaria, polka  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/30 | Emigración parlamentaria, polka  
Piano score  
Date: 1901 |
| BOX-FOLDER 22/31 | Haydn, polka sobre motivos de la ópera Il piccolo Haydn  
Piano scores (2) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 22/32</th>
<th>Independencia, La, polka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 22/33</td>
<td>Kreus-Polka, polka cruzada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 22/34</td>
<td>Minga, mazurka caprichosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 22/35</td>
<td>Pensamiento fúnebre (Diego Lamas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 22/36</td>
<td>Pensamiento fúnebre, Un</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 22/37</td>
<td>Pichoncita, La, mazurka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 22/38</td>
<td>Razón, La, mazurka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: 2nd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 22/39</td>
<td>Uruguayos, Los, lanceros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 22/40</td>
<td>Victoria, mazurka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 22/41</td>
<td>Victoria, mazurka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: 2nd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 22/42</td>
<td>Viuda alegre, La, vals-fácil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: arranged by J. Coppetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coppetti, Victor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 22/43</td>
<td>Esmeralda, gavota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copyist's ms. piano score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Donated by Alfredo Pignalosa, August 10, 1957&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 22/44</td>
<td>Tabaré, valse Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated by the composer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coppetti de Caselli, Juana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 22/45</td>
<td>Incógnito, El, tango de salón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cóppola, Mateo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 23/1</td>
<td>Aral, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: signed by the composer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 23/2</td>
<td>Brasileña, La, maxixa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 23/3</td>
<td>¡Bravo uruguayos!, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 23/4</td>
<td>Juancito, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 23/5</td>
<td>Panchito, tango&lt;br&gt;Piano scores (2)&lt;br&gt;Cordillera, N. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 23/6</td>
<td>Barcarola, fox-trot shimmy&lt;br&gt;Piano score&lt;br&gt;Cornejo, Agustín A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 23/7</td>
<td>25 de mayo, pericón&lt;br&gt;Piano-vocal score&lt;br&gt;Date: 1948&lt;br&gt;Coronas, Alejandro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 23/8</td>
<td>Flores orientales, valse&lt;br&gt;Piano score&lt;br&gt;Note: signed by the composer&lt;br&gt;Corradi, Adolfo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 23/9</td>
<td>Un capriccio, mazurka&lt;br&gt;Piano score&lt;br&gt;Correa, Humberto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 23/10</td>
<td>Mi vieja viola, tango&lt;br&gt;Piano-vocal score&lt;br&gt;Date: 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 23/11</td>
<td>Via crucis, tango&lt;br&gt;Piano score&lt;br&gt;Date: 1951&lt;br&gt;Correa-Luna, Celia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 23/12</td>
<td>Para pasar la ribera, Estío, Dame la mano&lt;br&gt;Piano-vocal score&lt;br&gt;Date: 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 23/13</td>
<td>Vida de mi vida, vidalita&lt;br&gt;Piano-vocal score&lt;br&gt;Date: 1944&lt;br&gt;Correa-Luna, Nicolás</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 23/14</td>
<td>Spider, dance&lt;br&gt;Piano score&lt;br&gt;Note: dedicated, dated and signed by the composer, 1918&lt;br&gt;Correa-Luna, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 23/15</td>
<td>A las orillas de un río, canción&lt;br&gt;Holograph piano-vocal score in ink&lt;br&gt;Note: dated and signed by the composer, February 12, 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 23/16</td>
<td>¿Abuelita qué horas son?&lt;br&gt;Holograph piano-vocal score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 23/17</td>
<td>¿Adonde va la reina coja?&lt;br&gt;Holograph piano-vocal score in ink&lt;br&gt;Note: score contains markings in pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 23/18</td>
<td>Andelito, canción&lt;br&gt;Holograph piano-vocal score in ink&lt;br&gt;Note: lyrics by the composer on cover page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 23/19</td>
<td>Ave Maria&lt;br&gt;Holograph piano-vocal score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Box Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>23/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>23/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>23/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>23/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>23/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>23/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>23/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>23/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>23/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>23/29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>23/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>23/31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>23/32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>23/33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>23/34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>23/35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>23/36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lauro Ayestarán Collection
Note: dated and signed by the composer, Montevideo, February 24, 1917; belongs to Roberto A. Cortacáns collection.

BOX-FOLDER 23/37
Don Pedrín, tango criollo
Holograph piano score and parts in ink
Note: dated by the composer, Montevideo, June 24, 1917; belongs to Roberto A. Cortacáns collection.

BOX-FOLDER 23/38
Gavotte Sélika para piano y orquesta
Holograph piano score in ink
Note: dated by the composer, Buenos Aires, March 17, 1904; belongs to Roberto A. Cortacáns collection.

BOX-FOLDER 23/38
Gavotte Sélika
Ms. short score in ink

BOX-FOLDER 23/38
Gavotte Sélika para piano y orquesta
Holograph parts in ink

BOX-FOLDER 23/39
Marcha fúnebre
Holograph short score, flute and violin parts
Note: dated by the composer, Montevideo, June 21, 1914

BOX-FOLDER 23/40
Noctámbulos, Los, tango criollo
Holograph[?] piano score in ink
Note: dated by the composer, Montevideo, May 9, 1914

Cortacáns, Roberto A.

BOX-FOLDER 23/41
Debajo de la tapera, tango
Ms. piano score, violin and flute parts in ink
Note: dated August 8, 1923; attached card to L.A. related to the gift of his father's compositions, Montevideo, December 11, 1962.
Note: son of Angel J. Cortijo-Vidal, M.

BOX-FOLDER 23/42
Cuyanas, aires criollos
Piano-vocal score

BOX-FOLDER 23/43
Vidalita, aire criollo
Piano-vocal score

Cortinas, César (R.), 1890-1918

BOX-FOLDER 24/1
A une étoile
Holograph piano-vocal score in ink
Note: dated and signed by the composer, Pocitos, March 3, 1912; Ayestarán's note: "Donated by Melitón Gonzalez, December 20, 1956"

BOX-FOLDER 24/2
A une étoile
Piano-vocal scores (2)
Note: copy 1 dedicated and signed by the composer

BOX-FOLDER 24/3
Artigas, gran marcha triunfal, Op. 30
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 24/4
Ballade, Op. 4
Piano scores (2)
Date: 1940

BOX-FOLDER 24/5
Concierto piano y orquesta
Two-piano scores (2)

BOX-FOLDER 24/6
Concierto piano y orquesta
Two-piano score
Date: 1940
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 24/7 | Elegía (A la memoria de J. E. Rodó)  
Vocal score  
Date: 1930  
Note: contains note about composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 24/8 | Elegía (A la memoria de J. E. Rodó)  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1938  
Note: copy 1 contains annotations |
| BOX-FOLDER 24/9 | Elegía a Rodó  
Piano vocal score  
Note: same as Elegía |
| BOX-FOLDER 24/10 | En rêvant, valse  
Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 24/11 | Julieta, vals Boston  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 24/12 | L'ultima gavotta, opera in one act  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: original title La última gavota |
| BOX-FOLDER 24/13 | Ma charmante, valse  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: one score dedicated and dated by the composer, Montevideo, July 25, 1909 |
| BOX-FOLDER 24/14 | Méloïdes (8 songs)  
Piano vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 24/15 | Méloïdes (8 songs)  
Piano vocal score  
Date: 1941 |
| BOX-FOLDER 24/16 | Música religiosa (6 pieces)  
Piano-organ-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 25/1 | Poema para quinteto  
Full score with string parts |
| BOX-FOLDER 25/2 | Poema para quinteto  
Full score with string parts  
Date: 1940 |
| BOX-FOLDER 25/3 | Poema para violoncello y piano  
Piano-cello score with cello part  
Date: 1940 |
| BOX-FOLDER 25/4 | Preludio  
Piano-violin score with violin part  
Date: 1940 |
| BOX-FOLDER 25/5 | Sonata Re Mayor  
Piano-violin score with violin part |
| BOX-FOLDER 25/6 | Sonata Re Mayor  
Piano-violin score with violin part  
Date: 1940 |
| BOX-FOLDER 25/7 | Spleen, valse, Op. 8  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 25/8 | Ton sourire, valse tziganë  
Piano scores (2) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 25/9 | Ultima canción, La  
Piano-violin score with violin part                       |
| BOX-FOLDER 25/10 | Ultima canción, La  
Piano-violin score with violin part  
Date: 1940               |
| BOX-FOLDER 25/11 | Un soir au Moulin Rouge, valse chantée  
Piano-vocal scores (2)                  |
|              | Cosenza, Luis E.                                                        |
| BOX-FOLDER 26/1  | Sacate la caretita, tango  
Piano-vocal score                              |
|              | Cosme, Luiz, 1908-                                                       |
| BOX-FOLDER 26/2  | Canção do tio Barnabé  
Piano score                                   |
|              | Date: 1943                                                              |
|              | Costa, Arturo O.                                                        |
| BOX-FOLDER 26/3  | Gracia suprema, vals  
Piano score with lyrics                           |
|              | Costa, Dalmiro, 1836-1901                                                |
| BOX-FOLDER 26/5  | 10 de Noviembre, El, gran polka militar  
Holograph's photograph piano score (cover, 2 pages) |
| BOX-FOLDER 26/4  | Caridad, La, mazurka poética  
Piano score                        |
|              | Note: score contains annotations                                          |
| BOX-FOLDER 26/6  | Espumas, vals  
Piano scores (3)                                         |
|              | Note: scores dedicated and signed by the composer; copy 3 contains annotations |
| BOX-FOLDER 26/7  | Fosforescencias, en forma de schottisch  
Piano score                  |
|              | Note: score dedicated and signed by the composer to the President of Uruguay |
| BOX-FOLDER 26/8  | Fosforescencias, en forma de schottisch  
Piano score                  |
|              | Edition: 3rd ed.                                                        |
|              | Note: score dedicated and signed by the composer to the President of Uruguay |
| BOX-FOLDER 26/9  | Ituzaingó, canto de guerra, marcha  
Piano score                         |
| BOX-FOLDER 26/10 | Luz y sombra, polka  
Piano score                                    |
| BOX-FOLDER 26/11 | Luz y sombra, polka  
Piano score                                    |
| BOX-FOLDER 26/12 | Nubes que pasan, capricho-valz  
Piano scores (2)                         |
| BOX-FOLDER 26/13 | Nubes que pasan, gran capricho-valzer, Op. 25  
Piano scores (2)               |
|              | Note: one score missing p. 18                                           |
Piano scores (2)               |
|              | Note: one score missing cover                                           |
Music, 1830-1966
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 26/15</td>
<td>Ondas del Rhin, scherzo-mazurka, Op. 24 Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 26/16</td>
<td>Pecadora, La, habanera Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 26/17</td>
<td>Pecadora, La, habanera Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 26/18</td>
<td>Pecadora, La, habanera Piano scores (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 26/19</td>
<td>Pecadora, La, habanera Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 26/20</td>
<td>Pecadora, La, habanera Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 26/21</td>
<td>Pecadora, La, habanera Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 26/22</td>
<td>Sport, gran polka hípica Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 26/23</td>
<td>Sueños, habanera Piano scores (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 26/24</td>
<td>Sull'Adriático, mazurka Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 26/25</td>
<td>Toque de alarma, El, gran mazurka Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 26/26</td>
<td>Toque de alarma, El, gran mazurka 4-hand piano score Costa, María</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 26/27</td>
<td>Amor al arte, nocturno Piano scores (2) Costa-Roca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 26/28</td>
<td>Ivette, tango Piano score Cotogni, Mario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 26/29</td>
<td>Fuori di porta Piano-vocal scores (2) Note: annex to magazine &quot;Album y Correo Musical&quot;, Montevideo, February 16, 1897, Año 2, No. 47 Courau, Carlos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 27/1</td>
<td>Dulce gitana, tango Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 27/2</td>
<td>Marquesita de arrabal Piano-violin scores with lyrics (2) Date: 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 27/3</td>
<td>Trago amargo, ranchera Piano scores with lyrics (2) Date: 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 27/4</td>
<td>Visiones de Portugal, fado-canción Piano score with lyrics Courau, Raúl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 27/5 | Artículo de lujo, tango-canción  
Short scores with lyrics (2)  
Date: 1928 |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/6 | Bahiana, maxixa  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Date: 1928 |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/7 | Canchero viejo, tango  
Piano-violin-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/8 | Cascarita, maxixa  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1931 |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/9 | En silencio, tango  
Short score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/10 | Golondrina, fox trot-canción  
Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/11 | Honolulu, fox trot-canción  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1929 |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/12 | Mi curita, maxixa  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1929 |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/13 | Mientras llora el tango, tango  
Short scores with lyrics (2)  
Date: 1929 |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/14 | Rancho embrujado, tango  
Short score  
Date: 1929 |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/15 | Rogando en vano, paso-doble  
Piano score with lyrics  
Crasselt (Crasselths), Curt |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/16 | Fatima, arabian fox-trot  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/17 | Silbando, fox-trot  
Piano scores (2)  
Crémieux, Octave |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/18 | Quand 'amour meurt..., valse  
Piano score  
Cristante, Humberto |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/19 | Asi...me gusta a mí!, maxixa  
Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/20 | Ciudad de Montevideo, tango  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/21 | Flor de arrabal, tango  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/22 | Pécora, tango  
Piano-violin score |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/23 | Remordimiento!..., tango porteño  
Piano score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Cristino, Ida | Preziosi, polka  
Miniature piano score  
Note: this score is part of a Teatro Solís program, November 11, [1884] |
| Preziosi, polka | Miniature piano score  
Note: this score is part of a Teatro Solís program, November 13, [1884] |
| Cuello, Juan | Ella y el niño, maxixa  
Piano score with lyrics |
| Preziosi, polka | Cuerteros del tío, vals Luis XV  
Piano score |
| Cuestas, Cecilia | Rayons de lune, valse de salón  
Piano score |
| Cundom, Rodolfo T. | Sensible, paso-doble  
Piano score |
| Da Cunha, Francisco V. | Da Cunha, Francisco V.  
Piano score with lyrics |
| D'Agostino, Aníbal | Zanni, fox-trot shimmy  
Piano score  
Note: hijo |
| D'Agostino, Lucio A. | Madre patria, paso-doble  
Piano score |
| D'Agostino, Lucio A. | Recordándote, vals-serenata  
Piano score |
| Dall'Argine, Luigi | Tabacalera, La, tango  
Piano score |
| Dall'Ovo, Ezio | Tango en Tripoli, El, tango  
Piano score |
| D'Amico, Humberto | Dulce menina..., maxixa  
Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| D'Andrea, Luis | Serenata andaluza, paso-doble  
Piano-vocal score |
| D'Andrea, Luis | Atropellando, tango  
Piano score |
| D'Andrea, Luis | Boas noites, maxixe  
Piano-vocal score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 27/40 | Cónsul, El, tango diplomático  
| | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/41 | Estampa del suburbio, tango-milonga  
| | Piano-accordion-violin scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/42 | Midinette, tango-canción  
| | Piano-violin-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/43 | No seas mala, tango  
| | Piano scores (2)  
| | Note: lyrics written on back cover; copy 1 stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/44 | Noches venecianas (Venetians Nights), vals americano  
| | Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/45 | Oro viejo, vals  
| | Piano-violin-accordion-vocal scores (2)  
| | Date: 1931 |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/46 | Perdida, tango  
| | Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/47 | Reina fuiste!..., tango  
| | Short scores with lyrics (2)  
| | Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/48 | Ronda de primavera, marcha-canción  
| | Piano-vocal score  
| | Date: 1948 |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/49 | Some day (Algún día), fox-blues  
| | Piano score |
| | D'Andria, Barone Pietro dei Baroni |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/50 | Una notte al chiaro di luna, vals  
| | Ms. band score  
| | Published in: Avigliano  
| | Note: band arr. by Luigi Caccavaio |
| | D'Angelo, Juan B. |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/51 | Cachum... bambé..!, maxixa  
| | Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/52 | Garza blanca, tango  
| | Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/53 | Me caso...muchachos, tango-canción  
| | Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/54 | Mundo Uruguayo, tango  
| | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/55 | Nena mía!..., tango  
| | Piano-accordion score  
| | Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/56 | Payador, tango-canción  
| | Piano-accordion-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/57 | Pim...pam...pum!!, maxixa  
| | Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 27/58 | ¡Uruguay campeón!!, tango  
| | Piano score  
<p>| | Date: 1924 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 27/59</td>
<td>Yo busco a Titine (Je cherche après Titine), fox-trot shimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 27/60</td>
<td>Flor de una noche, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 28/1</td>
<td>Batalla de Cagancha, La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 28/2</td>
<td>Himno Nacional (de la República Oriental del Uruguay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 28/3</td>
<td>Himno Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 28/4</td>
<td>Himno Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 28/5</td>
<td>Himno Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 28/6</td>
<td>Himno Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 28/7</td>
<td>Himno Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 28/8</td>
<td>Himno Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 28/9</td>
<td>Himno Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 28/10</td>
<td>Himno Nacional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: dedicated to the winners of 1924 Football Olmpics

Daniderf, Leo

Datta, Pedro

Debali, Francisco José (F. G.), 1791-1859

Date: [1839-1840]

Ayestarán's note: "Donated by Duncan Sadi Baco;"

See also: L. A.: La Música en el Uruguay, Vol I, p. 575-586

Date: [1840-1847]

Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the flea market, 1943;"

See also: L. A.: La Música en el Uruguay, Vol I, p. 718-38

Note: transcribed by Juan Coppetti; Ayestarán's note: "Ediciones Mousqués - C - Montevideo"

Note: transcribed by Juan Coppetti; Ayestarán's note: "Ediciones Mousqués - C - Montevideo"

Ayestarán's note: "Very old edition, F. Lucca - E-flat - Milan"

Note: transcribed for children voices by M. C. F. (C), copy 2 contains annotations in pencil

Note: transcribed for children voices (C)

Note: transcribed for children voices; Ayestarán's note: "Ediciones Riet - C - Montevideo"

Ayestarán's note: "Ediciones Mousqués - E-flat - Montevideo"

Note: E-flat
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28/11</td>
<td>Himno Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: E-flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/12</td>
<td>Himno Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Antonio Meliante Editor - E-flat - Montevideo, 1930&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112/6</td>
<td>Himno Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;arr. by Gerardo Grasso, Imprenta Nacional - B-flat - Montevideo, 1934,&quot; this is the official version approved by the Uruguayan Government on May 14, 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/13</td>
<td>Himno Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;1st. edition[?], Wiegeland[?]&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/1</td>
<td>Himno Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;2nd. edition, Jacobi y Dominico - F - Buenos Aires&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/2</td>
<td>Himno Nacional (Himno Oriental de Montevideo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/3</td>
<td>Himno Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: text on p. 2; Ayestarán's note: &quot;Very old edition[?]- F-&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/4</td>
<td>Himno Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miniature piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Gran Guia Estadistica Sud-Americana -F- Montevideo 1896&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/5</td>
<td>Himno Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;B. Schott -F- Mainz (For G. Behrens, Montevideo);&quot; text on p. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/6</td>
<td>Himno Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán note: &quot;B. Schott -F- Mainz;&quot; text on p. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/7</td>
<td>Himno Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán note: &quot;B. Schott -F- Mainz;&quot; text on p. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/8</td>
<td>Himno Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: text on p. 2 (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/9</td>
<td>Himno Nacional (Uruguay'sche National Hymne)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán note: &quot;Arr. by Ferdinand Beyer -F- (For G. Behrens, Montevideo)&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/10</td>
<td>Himno Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/11</td>
<td>Himno Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miniature piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;La Alborada, año VI, No 214 - F - Montevideo, Abril 20, 1902&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/12</td>
<td>Himno Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 29/13</td>
<td>Himno Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Ediciones Mousqués - F - Montevideo;&quot; text on p. 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 29/14</th>
<th>Himno Nacional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 29/15</th>
<th>Himno Nacional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: text on p. 2, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 29/16</th>
<th>Himno Nacional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-piano scores (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: text on p. 1, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 29/17</th>
<th>Himno Nacional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full scores (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: orchestral arr. by Gerardo Grasso; copy 1 dedicated and signed by G.G.; Ayestarán's note: &quot;G. Ricordi - E-flat - Milan&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 29/18</th>
<th>Himno Nacional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miniature vocal scores (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: B-flat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 29/19</th>
<th>Himno Nacional (Himno Oriental)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. guitar score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Very old, belonged to Gerolamo Folle Collection, established in Montevideo ca. 1855 - D -&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 29/20</th>
<th>Himno Nacional (Himno Oriental para guitarra)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. guitar score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Very old, belonged to Gerolamo Folle Collection, established in Montevideo ca. 1855 - D -&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 29/21</th>
<th>Himno Nacional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guitar score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Arr. by José Ma. López; Luis Filardi - G - Buenos Aires&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 29/22</th>
<th>Himno Nacional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guitar score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Arr. by José Ma. López; Luis Esteve - G - Montevideo&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 29/23</th>
<th>Himno Nacional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: score contains fingerings and annotations in pencil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 29/24</th>
<th>Himno Nacional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miniature violin part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Antonio Meliante - E-flat - Montevideo, 1930&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 29/25</th>
<th>Himno Nacional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 29/26</th>
<th>Himno Nacional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: arr. by Juan Coppetti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 29/27</th>
<th>Himno Nacional (S.S. 27)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph's reproduction choral score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 29/28</td>
<td>Himno Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano/accordion scores (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: arr. by Raúl L. Fossati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 29/29</th>
<th>Himno Nacional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Text only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: centennial of the Uruguayan Anthem, Montevideo, 1845-July 12-1945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 29/30</th>
<th>Himno Nacional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Postcard with a record of the National Anthem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: It was an advertisement from La Madrileña (department store), 1830-Uruguay-1930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Debali, José, 1841-?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 29/31</th>
<th>Amalia, romanza</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holograph piano score in ink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published in: Paysandú</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;donated by Apolo Ronchi, Paysandú, 1947&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Debali, José (son of F.J. Debali)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 29/32</th>
<th>14 de junio, polka-mazurka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

De Bassi, Arturo, 1890-1950

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 30/1</th>
<th>Caburé, El, tango</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 30/2</th>
<th>Chismosa, La, couplet criollo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

De Caro, Julio, 1899-1981

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 30/3</th>
<th>Rosita la chacarera, milonga</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 30/4</th>
<th>Hay que vivirla!, tango</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

De la Cruz, E. N.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 30/5</th>
<th>Jamás podré olvidarte, vals romanza</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano-violin-vocal score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

De la Sota, Clara D.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 30/6</th>
<th>Ciruja, El, tango canción</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

De la Cueva, María G.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 30/7</th>
<th>Polonesa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano-mandolin score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: annex No. 14 to magazine &quot;Vida Montevideana&quot;, October 3, 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

De la Sota, Clara D.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 30/8</th>
<th>Horas fugaces, schottisch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Del Campo, J. C.
| BOX-FOLDER 30/9 | Oiga prenda, tango criollo  
|                | Piano score  
|                | Del Puerto, G. R. ("Morris") |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/10 | Casita, La, tango  
|                 | Piano score with lyrics  
|                 | Delfino, Enrique, 1895-1967 |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/11 | Apache oriental, El, tango  
|                 | Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/12 | Arga, tango  
|                 | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/13 | Bonilla, tango milonga  
|                 | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/14 | Fantástico, tango  
|                 | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/15 | Padre Nuestro!..., tango canción  
|                 | Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/16 | Pato alegre, tango  
|                 | Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/17 | Re Fa Sí, tango  
|                 | Short score  
|                 | Date: 1956 |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/18 | Rey del cabaret, El, tango canción  
|                 | Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/19 | Royal theatre, tango  
|                 | Piano-violin score |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/20 | Sans souci, tango  
|                 | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/21 | Talán - talán, tango porteño  
|                 | Piano-vocal score  
|                 | Delfino, Enrique and G. H. Matos-Rodríguez |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/22 | Como mis flores, paso-doble  
|                 | Piano vocal-score  
|                 | Delfino, Gerónimo |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/23 | Misia Lolita, valzer  
|                 | Piano scores (2)  
|                 | Note: Stamped with the composer signature  
|                 | Delfino, Julio M. |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/24 | Canciones infantiles (5 songs)  
|                 | Piano-vocal score  
|                 | Dell'Oro, Antonio |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/25 | Fantasia, La, polka  
|                 | Piano scores (2)  
|                 | Date: May 1, 1871  
|                 | Delmonte, Héctor J. |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/26 | Luis María, tango  
|                 | Piano score  
<p>|                 | Delphus |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 30/27 | Agua nupcial, vals  
Piano score  
Dente, Domingo Domingo Minghetti |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/28 | Ave María  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/29 | Cantares..., canción criolla  
Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/30 | Canta chi vó cantá, canzonetta napoletana  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/31 | Carnaval de 1919, gran marcha  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1919 |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/32 | Encanto, canzonetta napoletana  
Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/33 | Illusione, canzonetta napoletana  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/34 | Me farrai murì..., canzonetta napoletana  
Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/35 | Milena..., canción y serenata popular  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/36 | Minuetto  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/37 | Minuetto  
Miniature piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/38 | Ruleta, La, shimmy-canción  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/39 | Sentimental, vals  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/40 | Smania, canzonetta napoletana  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: signed Domingo Minghetti |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/41 | Triste serata, canzonetta napoletana, serenata  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Note: copy 1 with attached Italian-Spanish text, dedicated and signed by Domingo Dente |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/42 | Ya volverás..., canción sentimental  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Note: dated and dedicated by the composer, Montevideo, 1928 |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/43 | Ya volverás!..., canción sentimental  
Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/44 | Ya volverás!..., canción sentimental  
Piano-vocal score  
Dentone, Raúl Roberto |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/45 | Amor sin esperanza, vals Boston, Op. 44  
Copyist's ms. piano score in ink  
Note: "Copied by Eulogio Santos, November 30, 1911" |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 30/46 | Luisa, polka, Op. 6  
Copyist's ms. piano score in ink  
Note: "Copied by Eulogio Santos, December 7, 1911"; attached cover of another piece. |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/47 | Thunder, El, tango, Op. 67  
Copyist's ms. piano score in ink  
Dereme, T. |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/48 | Pensiero e Amicizia, Gran Marcia Militare  
Ms. band score in ink  
Published in: Roma  
Last p. note: "Armando Bacci [. . . ] copied, May 2, 1897"  
De Rose, Francisco |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/49 | Puesta de sol, ranchera  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1935  
Note: stamped with the composer signature  
Desormes, L. C. |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/50 | En revenant de la revue, chanson  
Piano-vocal score  
Deransart, E. |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/51 | Carmencita, polka sur le motifs de Carmen de Georges Bizet  
Piano score  
Date: [1883]  
D'Eva, Miguel |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/52 | Elegante, schottisch  
Piano score  
Note: annex to magazine "Album Musical Uruguayo," Montevideo, October 24, 1896, No. 32  
Di Matteo, Antonio C. |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/53 | Martha, polka  
Piano score  
Di Polito, Jorge |
| BOX-FOLDER 30/54 | Martha, polka  
Piano score  
Note: part of magazine "Album Musical Uruguayo y El Correo Musical," Montevideo, November 16, 1896, Año 1, No. 35 |
| BOX-FOLDER 31/1 | Consejero, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 31/2 | Aires de vidalita  
Guitar score  
Note: signed and dedicated by the composer to L.A.  
Díaz, Leopoldo |
| BOX-FOLDER 31/3 | Amor eterno, vals Boston, Op. 2  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 31/4 | Ausencias, vidalita  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 31/5 | Floridense, El, estilo Op. 3  
Piano-vocal scores (3) |
| BOX-FOLDER 31/6 | Ombú, El, estilo nacional, Op. 9  
| Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 31/7 | Pericón, El, Op. 1  
| Cover only  
| Date: 1891 |
| BOX-FOLDER 31/8 | Pericón, El, Op. 1  
| Cover only  
| Note: text on verso |
| BOX-FOLDER 31/9 | Solo yo, estilo criollo, Op. 4  
| Piano-vocal score  
| Diaz, Orfila |
| BOX-FOLDER 31/10 | Amor, esperanza y fe, mazurka  
| Piano score  
| Dicego, José |
| BOX-FOLDER 31/11 | Mi confidente, tango  
| Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
| Date: 1954  
| Diez, Gabriel |
| BOX-FOLDER 31/12 | Aires criollos, capricho  
| Piano-vocal score  
| Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 31/13 | Perlas del Plata, cuadrilla  
| 4-hand piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 31/14 | Porteñito, El, tango  
| Piano score  
| Diez-Plaza, Mariano |
| BOX-FOLDER 31/15 | Paso a cuatro  
| Piano score  
| Note: covers missing |
| BOX-FOLDER 31/16 | Salve Artigas!, himno  
| Piano-vocal score  
| Note: covers missing  
| Discépolo, Enrique Santos |
| BOX-FOLDER 31/17 | Carrillón de la Merced, El, tango canción  
| Piano-vocal score  
| Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 31/18 | Confesión, tango  
| Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 31/19 | ¡Soy un Arlequín!!..., tango canción  
| Piano-vocal score  
| Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 31/20 | ¡¡Victoria!!...., tango cómico  
| Piano-vocal score  
| Note: stamped with the composer signature  
| Dobal, Darwin |
| BOX-FOLDER 31/21 | Himno del liceo de Las Piedras  
| Piano-vocal scores (2) |
Date: 1937
Domenech, A.
BOX-FOLDER 31/22
Dactilógrafa, shimmy
Piano score
Note: lyrics written on back cover
Domínguez, Genaro Nerón
BOX-FOLDER 31/23
Berisso, tango-milonga
Piano score
BOX-FOLDER 31/24
Buena monta, tango original turfista
Piano score
BOX-FOLDER 31/25
Matienzo, tango sentimental
Piano score
Donato, A. E.
BOX-FOLDER 31/26
¡Qué careta!, tango
Piano scores with lyrics (2)
BOX-FOLDER 31/27
T. B. C., tango-milonga
Piano-vocal score
Date: 1928
Donato, Edgardo
BOX-FOLDER 31/28
A media luz..., tango-milonga
Piano score with lyrics
BOX-FOLDER 31/29
Beba, tango-canción
Piano scores (2)
Note: lyrics written on back cover
BOX-FOLDER 31/30
Bigotito, tango
Piano-violin score with lyrics
BOX-FOLDER 31/31
Cartón ligador, tango-milonga
Piano-violin-accordion score
BOX-FOLDER 31/32
Cartón ligador, tango-milonga
Piano-violin-accordion score
BOX-FOLDER 31/33
Esperando, tango-canción
Piano-vocal scores (2)
BOX-FOLDER 31/34
Julián, tango
Piano-violin scores with lyrics (2)
Note: lyrics written on back cover
BOX-FOLDER 31/35
Malala, tango-canción
Piano score with lyrics
BOX-FOLDER 31/36
Malala, tango-canción
Piano scores (2)
Edition: 2nd ed.
BOX-FOLDER 31/37
Malala, tango-canción
Piano score
BOX-FOLDER 31/38
¡Mamá!, tango-canción
Short-vocal score
BOX-FOLDER 31/39
¡Miau!..., ranchera humorística
Short-vocal score
Date: 1935
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 31/40</td>
<td>Milonga que faltaba, La, milonga tanguedada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 31/41</td>
<td>Muchacho, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 31/42</td>
<td>Muchacho, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: lyrics written on back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 31/43</td>
<td>Ni te perdonó ni te olvido, tango-milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 31/44</td>
<td>Oiga, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 31/45</td>
<td>Ojos como tizones, zamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 31/46</td>
<td>Penas, vals criollo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 31/47</td>
<td>Pensálo bien..., tango-canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 31/48</td>
<td>Petronila y Candelario, ranchera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Short-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 31/49</td>
<td>Pura chispa, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 31/50</td>
<td>Puras plumas, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 31/51</td>
<td>Puras plumas, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 31/52</td>
<td>Ratón Mickey, El, tango-milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 31/53</td>
<td>Se fue sin decir adiós, tango-canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Short-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 31/54</td>
<td>Tango de antes, El, tango canyengue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 31/55</td>
<td>Volvé!..., tango-canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 31/56</td>
<td>Volvé!..., tango-canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 31/57</td>
<td>Vos no querés a nadie, tango-canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donato, Edgardo and Carlos Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 32/1</td>
<td>Marcelo, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Short score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 32/2</td>
<td>Marcelo, tango-canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 32/3</td>
<td>Marcelo, tango-canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: advertisement issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donato, Edgardo and Osvaldo Donato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 32/4</td>
<td>Para ser copero, tango-milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donato, Edgardo and Quico Artola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 32/5</td>
<td>Se va la lancha, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Short-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donato, Ernesto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 32/6</td>
<td>Batá la cana, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 32/7</td>
<td>Petit Versailles, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donato, Osvaldo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 32/8</td>
<td>Arenita, tango-milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 32/9</td>
<td>Carrilón, tango-canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 32/10</td>
<td>Es la canción del carnaval, fox trot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 32/11</td>
<td>Mujercita, tango-canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 32/12</td>
<td>O Macaco, maxixa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donato-Zerrillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 32/13</td>
<td>Seguí, no te parés, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donizetti, Gaetano, 1797-1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 32/14</td>
<td>Aria de la ópera Lucia di Lammermoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. guitar score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in &quot;El librero de la feria,&quot; flea market, 1938&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 32/15</td>
<td>Cavatina n'ell opera Anna Bolena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. guitar score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in &quot;El librero de la feria,&quot; flea market, 1938&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 32/16</td>
<td>Come innocente giovane, scena, romanza e cavatina nell'opera Anna Bolena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. guitar score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 32/17</td>
<td>Duetto O consolar m'affretisi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. guitar score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Published in: Montevideo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 42/5</td>
<td>Fragmento de la opera Linda de Chamounix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also: Giribaldi, Pio: Mártires, Los</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. guitar score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 32/18 | Note: guitar arr. by G. Folle
Mi tollisti à un sole ardente, n'ell opera Gemma di Vergy
Ms. guitar score in ink
Published in: Buenos Aires
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection"
|
| BOX-FOLDER 32/19 | Potpourri nell op. Lucia di Lammermoor
Ms. band score in ink
|
| BOX-FOLDER 32/20 | Scena e aria O mio Fernando, n'ell opera La favorita
Ms. band score and parts in ink
Note: arr. by Gerardo Grasso
|
| BOX-FOLDER 32/21 | Doryfora
Brisas de Punta del Este (British house), two step
Piano score
|
| BOX-FOLDER 32/22 | Drigo, Rich.
Valse Boston from ballet Les millions d'Arlequin
Piano scores (3)
Dulcini, Alejandro
|
| BOX-FOLDER 32/23 | Tango hermano!..., tango-canción
Piano-violin-accordion score with lyrics
Dupont, Augusto
|
| BOX-FOLDER 32/24 | Idilio, vals
Piano scores (2)
Note: part of magazine "Album Platense", Montevideo, February 1, 1887
|
| BOX-FOLDER 32/25 | Margot, vals
Piano score
|
| BOX-FOLDER 32/26 | Sara, mazurka
Piano scores (2)
Note: copy 1 dedicated and signed by the composer
|
| BOX-FOLDER 32/27 | Sensitiva, mazurka
Piano scores (2)
Note: copy 2 missing covers
Durand, Aug.
|
| BOX-FOLDER 32/28 | 1er. Valse, Op. 83
Piano score
Edition: 3rd ed.
Durand, Lucien
|
| BOX-FOLDER 32/29 | Paloma, La, habanera, Op. 124
Piano score
Dutrey, Esmeralda and Ferreira Mazzuchi
|
| BOX-FOLDER 32/30 | Alegre pierrot, marcha
Piano/piano-accordion score with lyrics
Date: 1957
|
| BOX-FOLDER 32/31 | Bajó San Pedro del cielo, candombe
Piano/piano-accordion score with lyrics
Date: 1957
Echavarri y Blanco, José de
Music, 1830-1966

Lauro Ayestarán Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 33/1 | Santo deos, modinha  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Note: missing cover  
Eisoldt, A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/2 | Serenata (Sérénade), Op. 16  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: annex to magazine "Album Musical Uruguayo y El Correo Musical", Montevideo, October 8, 1896, Año I, No. 30  
Elias, J. M. |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/3 | Costa - Riqueña, La, habanera  
Piano score  
Mira que te buscan, habanera  
Piano score  
"Elisabetta" (E.M.S. de Michaelsson Pacheco) |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/4 | Claveles, vals lento  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/5 | Gipsy, bolero-capricho  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: copy 1 dedicated and dated by the composer; Dec. 12, 1911 |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/6 | Sakura, flor de cerezo, vals japonés, Op. 11  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/7 | Vals internacional, Op. 12  
Piano score  
Date: 1913 |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/8 | Viva el porvenir!, marcha patriótica  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/9 | Viva el porvenir!, marcha patriótica  
Piano score  
Elpidio, F. |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/10 | Cara sucia, tango  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: arr. by F. Elpidio, the original composer is unknown  
Emirkanian, Jacques |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/11 | Bailando la ranchera  
Accordion-piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1957  
Engelbrecht, Richard |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/12 | Obra para violín solo (en tres partes)  
Violin score  
Date: 1941  
Errante, Adolfo |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/13 | Minueto (from the operetta "Jauja")  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: [1896]  
Note: copy 1 has fingerings in pencil |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/14 | Petite berceuse, Op. 35  
Piano score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 33/15 | Quando cadran le foglie, melodía  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/16 | Un organetto..., melodía, Op. 17  
Piano-vocal score |
| Erserguer, José | |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/17 | A mia terra, maxixe  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/18 | Cariño eterno, vals  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/19 | Chery!!!, gran estilo  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: lyrics written on back cover; copy 1 stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/20 | Diario, El, tango de salón  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: scores stamped with the composer signature |
| Erwin, R. | |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/21 | ¡Qué lindo sueño!..., fox-trot  
Piano score with lyrics |
| Espadero, N. R. | |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/22 | Sur la tombe de L.M. Gottschalk, Op. 68  
Piano score  
Date: 1972 |
| Espíndola, Julio Alberto | |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/23 | Amigos del Paraguay, polka paraguaya  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1948 |
| Espinosa de los Monteros, Gaspar | |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/24 | Ilusión, La, danza habanera  
Piano score  
Note: score contains fingerings in pencil |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/25 | Moraima, capricho característico  
Piano score |
| Espinosa, Lorenzo Fidel | |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/26 | Pengüina, La, tango  
Piano score |
| Estefanel, Santiago N. | |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/27 | Evocación, tango canción  
Piano-violin-accordion score with lyrics  
Date: 1932 |
| Estela, E. | |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/28 | Montevideo, tango de salón  
Piano score |
| Esteve, Francisco | |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/29 | Zaragoza, paso-doble  
Piano score |
| Estevez-Martín, David | |
| BOX-FOLDER 33/30 | Mi papito, tango  
Piano-violin score with lyrics |
Note: score contains fingerings in pencil

BOX-FOLDER 33/31  Recuerdas muchacha..., tango
           Piano score with lyrics
           Estrada, Carlos, 1909-1970

BOX-FOLDER 112/7  Anochecer, Op. 12
           Holograph vocal score in ink
           Date: 1938

BOX-FOLDER 33/32  Caminos tristes, Op. 4
           Piano-vocal scores (2)
           Date: 1941

BOX-FOLDER 33/33  Canciones de cuna, Op. 5
           Holograph piano-vocal score in ink: 1935

BOX-FOLDER 33/34  Canto al Departamento de Artigas
           Holograph vocal and piano-vocal scores in ink
           Ayestarán's note, signed and dated on score: "this work is the winner of the Department
           of Culture of Uruguay's Choral Music Competition, 1953"; Estrada entered both
           works under the pseudonym "Castalia".

BOX-FOLDER 33/35  Estudios I, II, III y IV
           Piano score
           Note: dedicated and signed by the composer "to my friend Ayestarán"

BOX-FOLDER 33/36  Pastor, pastor, ya viene la luna
           Piano-vocal score
           Date: 1952

BOX-FOLDER 33/37  Rocío, Op. 1
           Reproduction of holograph piano-vocal score in ink
           Date: 1930
           Note: dedicated and signed by the composer "to Lauro Ayestarán"

BOX-FOLDER 33/38  Rocío, Op. 1
           Piano-vocal score
           Date: 1930

BOX-FOLDER 112/8  Sinfonía 1, Op. 37
           Holograph full score in ink
           Note: 2 p. only, signed and dated by the composer, Paris, January 1951
           Etchegoncelhay, Lalo

BOX-FOLDER 33/39  Adiós corazón...!, tango
           Piano-vocal score
           Date: 1957

BOX-FOLDER 33/40  Parece un cuento, tango
           Piano score with lyrics
           Etchegoncelhay, Lalo and Juan A. Collazo

BOX-FOLDER 33/41  Yo soy así p'al amor, tango canción
           Piano score with lyrics
           Etchegoyhen, Bernardo

BOX-FOLDER 33/42  20 de agosto, El, mazurka
           Piano score
           Eustachio, Homero N. and Ruben E. Conti

BOX-FOLDER 33/43  Vidalita
           Piano score with lyrics
           Date: 1957
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evangelisti, A.</td>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 33/44 Dalla Fronte, canzone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph piano-vocal score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 33/45 Lorito, canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph piano-vocal score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: arr. by A. Evangelisti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 33/46 Romanza per tenore, Operetta Saltimbanchi, Atto 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph piano-vocal score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated, signed and dated by the composer, Buenos Aires, May 19, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelisti, Raúl H.</td>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 33/47 Candombe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph vocal score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: March 3, 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated to L.A., signed by the composer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 33/48 Cifra (from Estudios criollos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph violin score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 33/49 4 Estudios para violín solo sobre temas folklóricos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph violin scores in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated to L.A., dated and signed by the composer, Durazno, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 1 Triste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 2 Aire de milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 3 Malambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 4 Variaciones de vidalita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 33/50 Dolora!, Suite No 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph piano-violin score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: signed by the composer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 33/51 Triste No 2 (Estudios criollos para violín solo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph violin score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dated by the composer, Durazno, November 24, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezcurra, José</td>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 33/52 Prendete del aeroplano, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabini, F. Eduardo, 1882-1950</td>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 34/1 Arroyito (Children's song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: &quot;Revised by Roberto Lagarmilla&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 34/2 Barquito, El (Children's song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: &quot;Revised by Roberto Lagarmilla&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 34/3 Bichito de luz (Children's song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: &quot;Revised by Roberto Lagarmilla&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 34/4 Campo, poema sinfónico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full orchestra score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: [1928]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: with analysis of the score by L.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 34/5</td>
<td>Campo, poema sinfónico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orchestra parts, complete set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 34/6</td>
<td>Cantos escolares (La lluvia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 34/6</td>
<td>Cantos escolares (Canción del labrador)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 34/7</td>
<td>Estudio arpegiado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 34/8</td>
<td>Flores del monte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: score contains annotations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 34/9</td>
<td>Grillita y grillín (Children's song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: &quot;Revised by Roberto Lagarmilla&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 34/10</td>
<td>Güeya, La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 34/11</td>
<td>Himno al mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 34/12</td>
<td>Himno de la Escuela Naval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 34/13</td>
<td>Himno de la juventud estudiantil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 34/14</td>
<td>Hormiguita negra (Children's song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 34/15</td>
<td>Isla de los ceibos, La, obertura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orchestra parts, complete set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 35/1</td>
<td>Luz mala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 35/1</td>
<td>Luz mala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin scores (2) with violin part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: violin arr. by the composer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 35/2</td>
<td>Mburucuyá, quadro sinfonico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miniature orchestra score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: with pencil notes and signature by L.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 35/3</td>
<td>Mozartienne (Mozartiana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guitar score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 35/4</td>
<td>Nido, El</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: copy 1 contains annotations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 35/5 | Poncho, El  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Note: copy 1 contains annotations, copy 2 missing cover and stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 35/6 | Triste No. 1  
Piano score  
Note: original score is for guitar, piano arr. by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 35/7 | Triste No. 2  
Piano score  
Note: this score is part of the album "Latin-American Art Music for the piano" with works of 12 contemporary composers |
| BOX-FOLDER 35/8 | Triste No. 2  
Piano-violin scores (2) with violin part  
Note: copy 2 is missing the violin part |
| BOX-FOLDER 35/9 | Triste [No. 4]  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1954 |
| BOX-FOLDER 35/10 | Triste [No. 4]  
Vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1955  
Note: arr. for chorus a capella by Raúl H. Evangelisti |
| BOX-FOLDER 35/11 | Vaquita colorada (Children's song)  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1941  
Fabregat, Adolfo |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/1 | Puerta franca, tango militar  
Piano score with ms. band parts in ink inside  
Note: score contains annotations in pencil |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/2 | Puerta franca, tango militar  
Piano scores (2)  
Facal, Juancito |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/3 | Mi barrio Palermo, tango  
Piano-violin score  
Note: lyrics written on back cover  
Faget, Paul, 1826-1910 |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/4 | Manuscrito musical de Pablo Faget  
Holograph piano score in pencil (incomplete); 2 p.  
Note: donated to L.A. by P. Faget's grandson, composer Luis Cluzeau-Mortet |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/5 | Souvenirs de Montevideo, grande valse brillante, Op. 7  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/6 | Triomphale, La, gran valse de concert y de bravura  
Holograph piano score in pencil  
Note: signed by the composer; donated to L.A. by P. Faget's grandson, composer Luis Cluzeau-Mortet, 1946  
Fahrbach, Philippe, Jr. |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/7 | Tour marvelleuse, La, polka, Op. 241  
Piano score  
Farini, Juan A. |
Con toda el alma!..., tango-canción
Piano-violin-vocal score

Fauré, Carlos P.

Inca, El, vals
Holograph[?] piano score in ink
Published in: Montevideo
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired at Librería Iguazú, February 27, 1965, for 10 cents"

Mirto, El, vals
Holograph[?] piano score in ink
Published in: Montevideo
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired at Librería Iguazú, February 27, 1965, for 10 cents"

Mirto, El, vals
Piano scores (3)
Note: part of Album de la Sociedad Musical La Lira

Plata, El, vals
Holograph[?] piano score in ink
Published in: Montevideo
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired at Librería Iguazú, February 27, 1965, for 10 cents"

Declarazione d'amore, polka brillante
Ms. band score in ink
Note: band arr. by Francisco Spinelli, Montevideo November 9, 1888

Saturno, tango-milonga
Piano score

Feliú, J.

Chula de Fuencarral, La, paso-doble
Piano-vocal score

Fernández, Guillermo

Brujerías, tango
Short scores (2)

Fernández, Guillermo and Joaquín Barreiro

Palabras cruzadas, fox-trot
Piano score with lyrics

Fernández, J. C.

Lamento, chanson du pêcheur
Piano-vocal score

Fernández, José E.

Bronca, tango-milonga
Piano-violin score
Note: lyrics written on back cover

Florenciendo, tango
Piano scores with lyrics (2)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 36/23 | Fernández, Luis A.  
Pollo Ricardo, El, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/24 | Pollo Ricardo, El, tango  
Piano score  
Edition: 2nd ed.  
Fernández-Abella, Jesús |
Piano scores (2)  
Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/26 | Dort, tango de salón  
Piano score  
Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/27 | Mauro, tango-canción  
Piano score with lyrics  
Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/28 | Nena, tango-canción  
Piano score with lyrics  
Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/29 | Fernández-Caballero, Manuel F., 1835-1906  
Viejecita, La, chotis from  
Piano-vocal score (incomplete)  
Note: cover and 4 p. only |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/30 | Fernández-Ocampo, Conrado and Horacio Marinoni  
Déjame soñar, vals  
Piano-accordion scores with lyrics (2)  
Note: copy 1 dedicated by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/31 | Fernández-Vallina, José  
Margarita, polka (and 19 polkas, same composer)  
Ms. band score in ink  
Note: each piece is signed and dated by the composer, Santísima Trinidad, March 3, 4, 5, and 6, 1875 |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/32 | Ferrari, Alfonso  
Buseca, La, tango criollo  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/33 | Ferrari, Hugo  
Enérgica, tango sentimental  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/34 | Ferrazzano, Agesilao  
Gallito cua-cua-cua, El, marcha  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/35 | Cerro, El, tango-milonga  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/36 | Ferreira-Fourcade, Lola  
Una lágrima, vals lento  
Piano score  
Note: signed by the composer |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 36/37 | Albertus, vals lento  
Piano score  
Note: dedicated by the composer  
Ferrer, Celestino P. |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/38 | Don Severo, tango araganitis  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/39 | Garrón, El, tango criollo-parisién  
Piano score  
Ferrero, Michelangelo |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/40 | Boite á musique, La, plaisanterie musicale  
Miniature piano score  
Date: 1903 |
| BOX-FOLDER 112/9 | Uruguay, El, vals  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1902  
Note: copy 1 dedicated, dated and signed by the composer, Paysandú, August 14, 1902 |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/41 | Uruguay, El, vals  
Piano score  
Ferreya-Mazzuchi, José P. |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/42 | Fantasia lirica, vals de salón  
Piano score with words  
Ferreya-Trápani, Rafael |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/43 | Caprichos Nos. I y II para violin solo  
Violin score  
Date: 1948  
Ferroni, Vincenzo |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/44 | Chanson du printemps  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: dated and dedicated by the composer to L. Sambucetti, 1887 |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/45 | Deux pièces (Caprice) No. 2  
Piano score  
Note: dated and dedicated by the composer to L. Sambucetti, Paris, July 30, 1885 |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/46 | Dúo sentimental  
Piano score  
Note: dated and dedicated by the composer to L. Sambucetti, 1887 |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/47 | Foglia, La, imitazione  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/48 | Idylle  
Piano or harp-violin score  
Fidelio, Dr. |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/49 | Chantecler, vals argentino  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 36/50 | Estancierita, tango de salón  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: [1914]  
Figueira, Fabio |
| BOX-FOLDER 37/1 | Crysanthemo, vals  
Piano score |
Music, 1830-1966

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 37/2 | Figueroa, C. M.  
Emperatriz, Vals Luis XV, Op. 6  
Piano score  
Figueroa, Manuel C. |
| BOX-FOLDER 37/3 |  
Bordones de mayo, pericón  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1910  
Note: copy 1 contains annotations  
BOX-FOLDER 37/4 |  
Es el amor que pasa..., vals lento  
Piano score  
Edition: 2nd ed.  
Note: dated, signed and dedicated to L.A. by the composer, San José, May 2, 1940  
BOX-FOLDER 37/5 |  
Qué pavada!..., tango elegante, Op. 12  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: [1908]  
BOX-FOLDER 37/6 |  
Santa Teresita del Niño Jesús, himno  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1929  
BOX-FOLDER 37/7 |  
Tana, schottish  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: one score dated, signed and dedicated to L.A. by the composer, San José, May 2, 1940  
BOX-FOLDER 37/8 |  
Cariñosa, polka tangueda  
Piano score  
BOX-FOLDER 37/9 |  
Cuando llora la milonga, tango-milonga-canción  
Piano-vocal score  
BOX-FOLDER 37/10 |  
Pañuelito, El, canción-tango  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
BOX-FOLDER 37/11 |  
Quejas de bandoneón, tango  
Piano-flute score  
BOX-FOLDER 37/12 |  
Vuelta de Rocha, La, canción-tango  
Piano-vocal score  
BOX-FOLDER 37/13 |  
Yo te bendigo, tango canción  
Piano-vocal score  
BOX-FOLDER 37/14 |  
¡Alma poética!, hesitación vals  
Piano score  
BOX-FOLDER 37/15 |  
Amanecer, El, tango-milonga  
Piano-violin score  
BOX-FOLDER 37/16 |  
Apronte, El, tango-milonga  
Piano-violin score  
Note: stamped with the composer signature  
BOX-FOLDER 37/17 |  
Argañaraz, tango criollo  
Piano score  
Date: [1914]  
BOX-FOLDER 37/18 |  
Benguría, tango sentimental  
Piano score  

Lauro Ayestarán Collection
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 37/19</td>
<td>Bisturí, El (El provinciano), tango-milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: stamped with the composer signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 37/20</td>
<td>Burrito, El, one-step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 37/21</td>
<td>Carreras, Las, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin-flute score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 37/22</td>
<td>Curda completa, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: [1917]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: stamped with the composer signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 37/23</td>
<td>De mi flor (Don Pifete), tango-milongón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: stamped with the composer signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 37/24</td>
<td>De pura cepa, gran tango criollo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 37/25</td>
<td>En el desierto, vals criollo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: stamped with the composer signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 37/26</td>
<td>Gaucho Manuela, La, tango requintado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: [1917]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 37/27</td>
<td>Homero, tango-milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 37/28</td>
<td>Lo que está bien...'ta bien!, tango campechano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: stamped with the composer signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 37/29</td>
<td>Montevideo, tango-milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 37/30</td>
<td>Noche calurosa, vals criollo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin-flute score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 37/31</td>
<td>Noche de farra, tango compadrito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 37/32</td>
<td>Noches de frío, vals criollo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: 3rd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 37/33</td>
<td>Noches de frío, vals criollo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 37/34</td>
<td>Paraíso de los locos, El, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 37/35</td>
<td>Que salga el toro, paso-doble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin-flute score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 37/36</td>
<td>Que salga el toro, paso-doble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin-flute score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 37/37</td>
<td>Rápido, El, gran tango de salón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: [1920]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 37/38 | Sentimiento criollo, tango  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 37/39 | Toda la vida, tango-milonga  
Piano-violin score  
Date: 1914  
Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 37/40 | Toda la vida, tango-milonga  
Piano-violin score  
Date: 1914  
Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 37/41 | Toma corriente, El, fox-trot  
Piano-accordion score |
| BOX-FOLDER 37/42 | Triste memoria, tango sentimental  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 37/43 | Triste memoria, tango sentimental  
Piano score  
Edition: 3rd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 37/44 | Una partida, tango-milonga  
Piano-violin score  
Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 38/1 | Palma criolla, milonga  
Piano-vocal score  
Flores, Carlos G. |
| BOX-FOLDER 38/2 | Flor de trapo, tango  
Piano-vocal score  
Flores, V. G. |
| BOX-FOLDER 38/3 | Campana de plata, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 38/4 | Melancólica casita, tango sentimental  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Fogaza, A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 38/5 | Piba del arrabal, La, tango-canción  
Piano score with lyrics  
Folle, Gerolamo |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/5 | Amelia, mazurka  
See also: Giribaldi, Pío, Mártires, Los  
Ms. guitar score  
Note: guitar arr. by G. Folle |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/7 | Jibar, La, danza  
See also: Giribaldi, Pío, Trenway  
Ms. guitar score  
Published in: Montevideo  
Note: guitar arr. by G. Folle |
| BOX-FOLDER 38/6 | Principios de guitarra (guitar exercises)  
Ms. guitar score in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection" |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/7 | Promesa, La, mazurka |
### Music, 1830-1966

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>See also:</strong> Giribaldi, Pío: Trenway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. guitar score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Font y Roig, Manuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 38/7</strong></td>
<td>Cruz de Mayo, La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayestárán's note: &quot;donated by Erasmo Silva-Cabrera, July 4, 1957&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Composer also known under the name: M. Font</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 38/8</strong></td>
<td>Yatay, marcha triunfal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontanilla, María P. de</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 38/9</strong></td>
<td>Ondas de oro, vals Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonteynes, Matilde de</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 38/10</strong></td>
<td>Remember (Acuérdate), vals brillante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: [1896]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formentini, Camilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 38/11</strong></td>
<td>Habitantes acuáticos, Los, polka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1878</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formica, Ottorino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 38/12</strong></td>
<td>Marcha fúnebre homenaje a Humberto I, Rey de Italia, Op. 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: July 29, 1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forte, Vicente</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 38/13</strong></td>
<td>Ay mi negra! (vidala catamarqueña)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: transcription by V. Fortes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortunato, V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 38/14</strong></td>
<td>Angel de mi vida, valse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 38/15</strong></td>
<td>Años felices, schottisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fossati, Raúl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 38/16</strong></td>
<td>A mi escuela, vals escolar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 38/17</strong></td>
<td>A mi muñeca (Elisabeth), ranchera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano-accordion scores with lyrics (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 38/18</strong></td>
<td>Dulce recuerdo, vals evocativo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano-accordion score with lyrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foti, Roque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 38/19</strong></td>
<td>Aldeano, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano-accordion score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 38/20</strong></td>
<td>Sportivo Yale, marcha social</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 38/21      | Date: 1924  
Fourcade, Pedro G.  
Alvarito, polka paraguaya  
Piano score |
| 38/22      | Nidia Carmen, polka paraguaya  
Piano score  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| 38/23      | Soledad, guarania  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1941  
Note: lyrics written on back cover; copy 1 dedicated by the composer to Prof. Juan Carlos Sabat Pebet |
| 38/24      | Uruguay rétá, polka paraguaya  
Piano score  
Note: dedicated by the composer to Prof. Juan Carlos Sabat Pebet |
| 38/25      | Marcha de la seguridad  
Piano score with lyrics  
Frégoli (Repertoire) |
| 38/26      | Mlle. Juliette, chansonette exentrique  
Piano-vocal score |
| 39/1       | Alba, El, vals Boston  
Piano scores (2) |
| 39/2       | Celages, vals Boston  
Piano score |
| 39/3       | Colón, vals lento  
Piano score  
Note: signed by the composer |
| 39/4       | Crépuscule, valse Boston  
Piano score |
| 39/5       | Crépuscule, valse Boston  
Piano score |
| 39/6       | Crépuscule, valse Boston  
Piano score |
| 39/7       | Cristóbal Colón, vals lento  
Piano score  
Date: [1892] |
| 39/8       | Cuore, vals Boston  
Piano score  
Note: part of magazine "Album Musical Centenario", Buenos Aires, No 2, contains photograph and a note about the composer |
| 39/9       | Deliquios, vals Boston  
Piano scores (2) |
| 39/10      | L'Aube, vals Boston  
Piano score  
Note: signed by the composer  
See also: El Alba (same work) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 39/11 | Nocturno  
  Piano score  
  Note: part of magazine "Album musical Centenario", Buenos Aires, No 6 |
| BOX-FOLDER 39/12 | Nuit, La, vals Boston  
  Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 39/13 | Nuit, La, vals Boston  
  Piano score  
  Date: 1918 |
| BOX-FOLDER 39/14 | Ocaso, vals Boston  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 39/15 | Pressentiment, vals Boston  
  Piano scores (2)  
  Note: both copies signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 39/16 | Ráfagas, valse Boston  
  Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 39/17 | Rémiscence, vals Boston  
  Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 39/18 | Rémiscence, vals Boston  
  Piano score  
  Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 39/19 | Siempre, vals Boston  
  Piano scores (2)  
  Date: [1910] |
| BOX-FOLDER 39/20 | Sofía, vals Boston  
  Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 39/21 | Sofía, vals Boston  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 39/22 | Soir, Le, vals Boston  
  Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 39/23 | Soupirs, vals Boston  
  Piano scores (2)  
  Note: copy 1 dedicated by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 39/24 | Te Sol, vals Boston  
  Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 39/25 | Veneración, vals Boston  
  Piano score  
  Date: [1905]  
  Fresedo, Osvaldo N., 1897- |
| BOX-FOLDER 39/26 | Lina, tango  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 39/27 | Perdón viejita, tango-canción  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Frey, Hugo |
| BOX-FOLDER 39/28 | Can you forget (Puedes tu olvidar?), fox trot  
  Piano score  
  Frias, César |
| BOX-FOLDER 39/29 | Cinderella, vals  
  Piano score |
Note: part of magazine "Revista Musical y Social"

Frias, Ernesto

BOX-FOLDER 39/30
Isabel, vals
Piano scores (2)

BOX-FOLDER 39/31
María Elena, valse
Piano score

Frontera, Fausto

BOX-FOLDER 39/32
Caminito del olvido
Piano score with lyrics
Date: 1930

BOX-FOLDER 39/33
Montevideo, vals-canción
Piano-vocal score

Furriol, Miguel H.

BOX-FOLDER 39/34
Caridad, mazurka
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 39/35
Emma, polka
Holograph piano score in ink
Published in: Montevideo
Note: signed by the composer; Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1941"

BOX-FOLDER 39/36
Sensitiva, hoja de album
Piano scores (2)
Note: copy 1 has an attached dedicatory by the composer

Fuster, José

BOX-FOLDER 39/37
Tano, El, tango
Piano-violin score

Fynn-Garzón, Carlos

BOX-FOLDER 39/38
Clio, paso-doble
Piano score

Gabarroche and Pearly

BOX-FOLDER 40/1
Je n'peux pas vivre sans amour (Yo no puedo vivir sin amor), fox-trot schimmy
Piano score
Note: lyrics written on back cover

Gagliano, Alfonso

BOX-FOLDER 40/2
Bajo un naranjo en flor, zamba
Piano-vocal score

BOX-FOLDER 40/2
Mañera, polca campera
Piano-vocal score

BOX-FOLDER 40/3
Una pasión, vals
Piano-vocal score

Gagliardi, J.

BOX-FOLDER 40/4
Bombo do bambú, maxixa
Piano score with lyrics
Date: 1927

Galasso, Juan (Giovanni)

BOX-FOLDER 40/5
Ascensión, polka original
Ms. band score in ink
Published in: Montevideo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 40/6</td>
<td>Ascensión, polka arreglada para banda militar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. band score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Published in: Montevideo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 40/7</td>
<td>Americana, La, mazurka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 40/8</td>
<td>Bolero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. band parts (incomplete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 40/9</td>
<td>Caprichosa, La, danza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. band score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Published in: Montevideo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 40/10</td>
<td>10 de Marzo de 1876, El, gran marcha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. piano-trumpet score, printed cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: score in very poor condition; dedicated by the composer to Col. Lorenzo Latorre (Uruguayan dictator)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 40/11</td>
<td>Dúo original para dos pistones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. band score and parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Published in: Minas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 40/12</td>
<td>Marcha fúnebre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 40/13</td>
<td>Marcia fúnebre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Band score 3pp. and ms. band score 1 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: score very frail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 40/14</td>
<td>Peruana, La, mazurka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. band parts (incomplete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 112/10</td>
<td>Triunfo de Colón, El, marcha militar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 112/10</td>
<td>Triunfo de Colón, El, marcha militar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: missing covers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galli, Hugo E.</td>
<td>Caminito del dolor, zamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 40/15</td>
<td>Penas de amor, chacarera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 40/15</td>
<td>Rumbo a tu corazón, huella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 40/15</td>
<td>Flor de recurdo, lamento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 40/15</td>
<td>Compañeras de mis penas, estilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 40/15</td>
<td>Vida de mi vida, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galli, Maria, c. 1870-1955</td>
<td>Cinco bocetos uruguayos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 40/17</td>
<td>Confidencias, vals Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 40/18 | Coquette, vals Boston  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 40/19 | Floreal, vals Boston  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 40/20 | Gloria, vals Boston  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 40/21 | Inquiétude  
Miniature piano score  
Date: 1905  
Note: page of magazine "Montevideo", Año 1, No. 4, 30 June 1905 |
| BOX-FOLDER 40/22 | Lavalleja, marcha  
Piano score  
Date: 1902 |
| BOX-FOLDER 40/23 | Lontananza, romanza senza parole  
Piano score  
Note: part of "Album Musical Centenario", contains photograph and biography of the composer  
See also: Schoenard, Marcelo, Catalani, A., Stampanoni, Pilade, and Erbin-Arrieta, Jerónimo |
| BOX-FOLDER 40/24 | Midinettes, Les, vals  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 40/25 | Recuerdo de Andalucía, mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 40/26 | Regence, gavotte  
Piano score  
Note: part of "Album Musical Centenario", No. 7  
Gallo de Giucci, Luisa (Luisita), 1865-1945 |
| BOX-FOLDER 40/27 | Fantasía de concierto sobre el Himno Nacional Uruguayo  
See also: Debali, Francisco José  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1878  
Galup, Marcos C. |
| BOX-FOLDER 40/28 | Ondas del Uruguay, vals clásico  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 40/29 | Recuerdos de antaño, milonga  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1934  
Gaos, Andrés |
| BOX-FOLDER 40/30 | Nacional, marcha triunfal  
Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 40/31 | Tristenia vuelve al pago, polka  
Piano score with lyrics  
Garay, María Celia and Víctor Irrazábal |
| BOX-FOLDER 41/1 | Mi uruguaya linda, milonga  
Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 41/2 | Muchachita!, milonga  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Garbarino-Queirolo, Julio |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 41/3</td>
<td>Conflagración europea, tango criollo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 41/4</td>
<td>Eres mía, vals Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 41/5</td>
<td>Myrurgia, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>García, Adela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 41/6</td>
<td>Un recuerdo, danza americana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: 2nd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>García, Andrés</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 41/7</td>
<td>Mujercita morochita, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>García, Ed. and B. Salazac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 41/8</td>
<td>Gomoso, El, chanzoneta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>García, José</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 112/11</td>
<td>Batalla de Tupambaé, marcha militar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: &quot;the composer fought in this battle&quot; [June 22-23, 1904]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>García, Marino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 41/9</td>
<td>Mis harapos, canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>García-Carlevaro, Juan José</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 41/10</td>
<td>Atardecer, triste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated by the composer to L.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>García de la Llera, Manuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 41/11</td>
<td>Ante la estatua de Artigas, himno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 41/12</td>
<td>Aurora, La, canción-danza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>García-Servetto, Manuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 41/13</td>
<td>Calandria, La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph's copy piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 41/14</td>
<td>Canto a Artigas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: [1950]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 41/15</td>
<td>Ensueño</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano/accordion-piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: 2nd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 41/16</td>
<td>Hoy salimos a pasear, fox-trot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 41/17</td>
<td>Por qué sos así?..., tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: [1926]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Music, 1830-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/18</strong></td>
<td>Te acompaño el sentimiento, tango-canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: [1925]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/19</strong></td>
<td>Torre en guardia, La, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>García-Zavaleta, A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/20</strong></td>
<td>No te vayas, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gardel, Carlos, 1890-1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/21</strong></td>
<td>Día que me quieras, El, canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/22</strong></td>
<td>Melodía de arrabal, tango-canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-accordion score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: [1932]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/23</strong></td>
<td>Tomo y obligo, tango from the film Luces de Buenos Aires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: [1931]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gardel, Carlos and Alfredo Lepera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/24</strong></td>
<td>Silencio, gran tango-canción from the film Melodía de arrabal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: [1932]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gardel, Carlos and José Razzano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/25</strong></td>
<td>Con los amigos, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garrido, Edelmiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/26</strong></td>
<td>Lucy Clory, tango-canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garrido, Jesús</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/27</strong></td>
<td>Ingrata, milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miniature piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gascue, Alberto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/28</strong></td>
<td>Cuidado con la pintura, tango de salón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gastón, H. de</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/29</strong></td>
<td>Grand Maman, gavotte, Op. 168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gatti, A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/30</strong></td>
<td>¡Como en París de Francia!..., tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gatto, Genaro (Tucho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/31</strong></td>
<td>Che Rodolfo!..., tango-cachada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/32</strong></td>
<td>Delirios, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/33</strong></td>
<td>Pá qué tomás...? , candombe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 41/34 | Date: 1958  
Gaudo, Juan A.  
Pena honda..., tango sentimental  
Piano-violin-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 41/35 | Gavel, Eugene  
Je cherche papa (Busco a papá), chanson fox-trot  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 41/36 | Gavioli, Rolando  
Al cielo voló el candombe, candombe-oración  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1957 |
| BOX-FOLDER 41/37 | Gavioli, Romeo  
Dame corazón, tango  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 41/38 | Gavioli, Romeo  
María del Carmen, tango  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 41/39 | Gavioli, Romeo  
Quince años, vals  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1957 |
| BOX-FOLDER 41/40-41 | Gavioli, Romeo and Carmelo Imperio  
Album de Candombes (9 candombes)  
Piano scores with lyrics  
Includes:  
- Mi Montevideo, tango  
- Estampa del 800, milongón  
- Payaso triste, tango  
- Jardín de Francia, vals  
- María del Carmen, tango |
| BOX-FOLDER 41/42 | Gavioli, Romeo and Rilo Suárez  
Sigue la ronda..., vals-canción  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 41/43 | Gay, Juan  
Ay...Teresa, vals  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1957 |
| BOX-FOLDER 41/44 | Gemine  
Pobrecita!..., tango canción  
Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 41/45 | Gemine  
Volvé a mi lado, tango-milonga  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 41/46 | Gemine  
Marcha  
Ms. band score |
| BOX-FOLDER 41/47 | Gentil, Juan  
Entre rejas, tango  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 41/48 | Genser, Alberto  
Profeta, El, walzer  
Piano score |
### Contents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gentile, Augusto A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/49</strong> Calabozo, El, tango criollo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: [1914]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/50</strong> Desalojo, El, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edition: 2nd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: stamped with the composer signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/51</strong> Desdichas, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/52</strong> Flor de fango, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: stamped with the composer signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/53</strong> Montenegro, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/54</strong> Romántico bulincito, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/55</strong> Yacaré, El, tango-criollo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentini, Abelardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/56</strong> ¡Solo &quot;Pendi&quot;!, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano-violin score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghio, Juan C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/57</strong> Triste está mi rancho, estilo chileno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giacosa, Alcides and César Giacosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/58</strong> Peñarol, marcha triunfal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giallorenzo, Luis P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/59</strong> Mimosa, La, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: lyrics written on back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/60</strong> Sótano, El, tango-milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: lyrics written on back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giampietro, Humberto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/61</strong> Himno Nacional Agrario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holograph's copy piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibelli, F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/62</strong> Sarah, vals Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: missing covers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/63</strong> Souvenir, vals Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gil-Segovia, José R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX-FOLDER 41/64</strong> Penas..., tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: lyrics written on back cover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Giménez (Hernández), Isidoro
BOX-FOLDER 42/1
Brisas españolas, gran pot-pourri sobre motivos nacionales
Piano score (incomplete)
Giménez, Ricardo
BOX-FOLDER 42/2
Capricho de niña, vals
Piano score
Giménez, Jerónimo and Vives Amadeo
BOX-FOLDER 42/3
Gatita blanca, La, couplets
Piano-vocal score
Giovanetti, Antonio
BOX-FOLDER 42/4
Mano santa, tango-milongón
Piano score
Giribaldi, Pío
BOX-FOLDER 42/5
Mártires, Los, mazurka (Linda de chamounix by G. Donizetti, Amelia by G. Folle)
See also: G. Donizetti: Fragmento de la opera Linda de Chamounix
See also: G. Folle: Amelia
Ms. guitar scores
Note: guitar arr. by Gerolamo Folle; Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection"
Note: brother of Tomás
BOX-FOLDER 42/6
Trenway, polca
Ms. guitar score
Note: guitar arr. by Gerolamo Folle; Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection"
BOX-FOLDER 42/7
Trenway, polca (La Jibar and La promesa by G. Folle)
See also: G. Folle: Jibar, La
See also: G. Folle: Promesa, La
Ms. guitar scores
Note: guitar arr. by Gerolamo Folle; Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection"
Giribaldi, Tomás E. Tomaso, 1847-1930
BOX-FOLDER 42/8
Amor e sospiro!, valzer nell'opera Parisina
Piano scores (3)
Date: [1878]
Note: piano arr. by the composer; this is the first opera written in Uruguay
BOX-FOLDER 42/9
Mercantil, La, mazurka
Piano score
BOX-FOLDER 42/10
Principista, El, wals, Op. 9
Piano scores (3)
Date: 1875
Note: copy 3 missing covers
BOX-FOLDER 42/11
Rosa, mazurka
Piano score
BOX-FOLDER 42/12
Skating Rink, polka
Piano score
Giribone, José (G.iuseppe)
BOX-FOLDER 42/13
Tala, El, marcha militar
Piano score
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 42/14 | ¿Te gusta?, tango criollo  
Piano score  
Giró-Bermúdez, Carlota |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/15 | Flores de otoño, fantasia de salón  
Piano score  
Date: 1928  
Girompini, Pietro |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/16 | Gavotta di G. Gluck, Op. 208  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: arr. by P. Girompini; annex to "Album Musical Uruguayo," Año 1, March 16, 1896, No 3  
Giroud-Faleni, Juana |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/17 | Zéphyr, vals  
Piano score  
Edition: 2nd ed.  
Giucci, Camilo, 1850-1913 |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/18 | Barcarolle en La majeur  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/19 | L'Amico Fritz di P.Mascagni  
Piano score  
Note: selections from the opera, piano arr. by C. Giucci |
| BOX-FOLDER 112/12 | Ritorniamo all'antico, tempo di gavota  
*See also: Ribeiro, León*  
*See also: Sambucetti, Luis*  
Piano scores (3)  
Note: it is a 1-page fragment published in the magazine "Montevideo-Colón", 1892 |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/20 | Scherzo et valse lente, d'apres La bohème de Puccini  
Piano score  
Note: on the back cover list of faculty of Liceo Musical Franz Liszt  
Giucci, Carlos, 1904-1958 |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/21 | Atardecer, Op. 6  
Piano-vocal scores  
Date: 1960 |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/21 | Lejos  
Piano-vocal scores  
Date: 1960 |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/22 | Atardecer de las lomas (triste)  
Holograph piano score in pencil  
Note: signed and dated by the composer, Montevideo November 19, 1928 |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/22 | Atardecer de las lomas (triste)  
Holograph piano score in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/23 | Candombe  
Holograph piano score in ink  
Date: [1928]  
Note: p. 1 only, signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/24 | Lomas [for two violins]  
Holograph piano part and 2-violins parts in ink  
Note: signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/25 | Luz mala, estudio para piano  
Giuliani, Mauro, 1781-1829 |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/26 | Otto variazioni per la chitarra sola  
Ms. guitar score in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in "El librero de la feria, 1938" |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/27 | Rossiniana per la chitarra composte  
Ms. guitar score in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in "El librero de la feria, 1938" |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/28 | Tema e No 6 variazione per sola chitarra (Aria con 3 variaciones)  
Ms. guitar score  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in "El librero de la feria, 1938" |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/29 | Tengo piu di treintun'anni e mi voglio maritar, variazione per chitarra sola  
Ms. guitar score  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in "El librero de la feria, 1938" |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/30 | Eugene, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/31 | Hagan juego, no va más, tango-milonga  
Piano-accordion-violin score  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/32 | Hagan juego, no va más, tango-milonga  
Piano-accordion-violin score  
Date: 1924  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/33 | Lampeao, El, tango  
Piano-violin score  
Giusti-Pozzi, Luis Ernesto |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/34 | Fenix, marcha deportiva  
Piano score with lyrics  
Glover, Stephen |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/35 | Gipsy quadrilles, The  
Two-piano score  
Date: [1867]  
Note: score contains choreographic annotations  
Gnocchi, Arturo |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/36 | Folleto, Il, polka  
Piano score  
Gobbi, Alfredo, Sr. |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/37 | Enterrriana, La, vals  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: padre  
Gobbi, Alfredo |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/38 | No me abandones, vals sentimental  
Short score  
Note: lyrics written on back cover  
Note: hijo |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 42/39 | Sin madre, tango-canción  
Piano-violin-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/40 | Ultimos charrúas, Los, vals criollo  
Piano-vocal score  
Goicoechea, Oswaldo |
| BOX-FOLDER 42/41 | Mantones, paso-doble  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: dedicated, signed and dated by the composer, January 18, 1928; lyrics written on back cover  
Gomes, Antonio Carlos, 1836-1896 |
| BOX-FOLDER 43/1 | Condor, notturno (atto terzo from the opera)  
Piano score  
Note: part of magazine "Revista Uruguaya" |
| BOX-FOLDER 43/2 | Guarany, II (gran dúo del 1er. acto)  
Piano scores (2)  
See also: copy 2 Verdi's Aida |
| BOX-FOLDER 43/3 | Salvator Rosa (selections from the opera)  
Piano score  
Note: piano arr. by Galasso y Copetti  
Gómez-Ares, Miguel |
| BOX-FOLDER 43/4 | Amistad, vals Boston  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: annex to magazine "Revista Musical Ilustrada" |
| BOX-FOLDER 43/5 | Dime que si, polka  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: annex to magazine "Revista Musical Ilustrada" |
| BOX-FOLDER 43/6 | Gratitud, vals Boston  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: annex to magazine "Revista Musical Ilustrada" |
| BOX-FOLDER 43/7 | Lazo de amor, schottisch  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: annex to magazine "Revista Musical Ilustrada" |
| BOX-FOLDER 43/8 | Mi dulce hechicera, vals Boston  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: annex to magazine "Revista Musical Ilustrada" |
| BOX-FOLDER 43/9 | No me olvides..., mazurka  
Piano score  
Note: annex to magazine "Revista Musical Ilustrada"  
Gómez, E. |
| BOX-FOLDER 43/10 | Estas son lentejas, couplet  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: piano arr. and lyrics by E. Gómez  
Gómez, Ernesto R. |
| BOX-FOLDER 43/11 | L'oeuvre inconnue, vals capriceuse  
Piano score  
Gómez, R. |
| BOX-FOLDER 43/12 | Ven y ven, habanera  
Piano-vocal score |
Gómez-Cruz, Ramón

BOX-FOLDER 43/13 Danza exótica para guitarra
Guitar score
Date: 1949
Note: dedicated to L.A., signed and dated by the composer: Salto, Sep. 30, 1954

Gonzáles, D. G.

BOX-FOLDER 43/14 Chilena, La, danza americana
Piano scores (2)
Date: [1901]

González, Alberto

BOX-FOLDER 43/15 Himno al Beato Domingo Savio
Miniature piano-vocal score

BOX-FOLDER 43/16 Himno de la Guardia de Honor
Miniature organ-vocal score

BOX-FOLDER 43/17 Himno de las Jornadas Eucarísticas Inspectoriales
Miniature organ-vocal scores (2)
Date: 1944
Note: copy 1 dedicated to L.A., signed and dated by the composer: June 6, 1945

BOX-FOLDER 43/18 Himno de Juventus
Miniature piano-vocal scores (2)
Date: 1942

BOX-FOLDER 43/19 Himno de la Primera Concentración Arquidiocesana
Miniature organ-vocal score
Date: 1943
Note: dedicated to L.A., signed and dated by the composer: July 29, 1943

BOX-FOLDER 43/20 Himno del III Congreso Eucarístico Nacional
Organ-vocal score
Date: 1938
Note: dedicated to L.A., signed and dated by the composer: June 14, 1938

BOX-FOLDER 43/21 Himno del Primer Congreso Eucarístico de Salto
Miniature organ-vocal scores (3)
Note: dedicated to L.A., signed and dated by the composer: June 6, 1945

BOX-FOLDER 43/22 Himno Jubilar
Miniature piano-vocal score
Date: 1951

González, Hortensia E.

BOX-FOLDER 43/23 A Montevideo, mazurka
Piano score

González, Juan M.

BOX-FOLDER 43/24 China cruel, zamba
Piano score with lyrics
Date: 1930

BOX-FOLDER 43/25 Dame ese cuchillo, tango
Piano score with lyrics

BOX-FOLDER 43/26 Noche de mayo, paso-doble
Piano score with lyrics

BOX-FOLDER 43/27 Sangre y arena, paso-doble
Piano score with lyrics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 43/28</th>
<th>Capullo de rosa, couplet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: arr. by J. González</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 43/29</td>
<td>Cocaína, La, couplet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: arr. by J. González</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 43/30</td>
<td>Cocaína, La, couplet español</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: arr. by S. Arista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 43/31</td>
<td>Flor de té, couplet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: arr. by J. González</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 43/32</td>
<td>Flor de té, couplet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: arr. by J. González</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 43/33</td>
<td>Mala entraña ¡Serranillo!, couplet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: arr. by J. González</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 43/34</td>
<td>Margaritina, couplet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: arr. by J. González</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 43/35</td>
<td>¡Mi amor!, vals lento-couplet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: arr. by J. González</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>González, Juan M. and Luis Viapiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 43/36</td>
<td>Alma del tango, El, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 43/37</td>
<td>En mi casita blanca, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 43/38</td>
<td>Mimi se fue..., tango-canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 43/39</td>
<td>Mulatita, maxixa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 43/40</td>
<td>Pa'que no hagas mal, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 43/41</td>
<td>Santo de Celedonia, El, ranchera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>González, Juan R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 43/42</td>
<td>Cielo sin nubes, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>González-Alvarez, Máximo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 43/43</td>
<td>Jours gris, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>González, Román</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 43/44</td>
<td>Campeón 1915, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 43/45</td>
<td>Tajo a tajo, tango-canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>González-Sampayo, Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 43/46</td>
<td>Ave María, Tantum ergo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano/organ-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goria, A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 43/47</td>
<td>Odessa, 4me. mazurka, Op. 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gost, José</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 43/48</td>
<td>Célèbres lanceros orientales (5 pieces)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 43/49</td>
<td>Uruguaya, La, habanera ; Me hace V. daño, habanera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gottschalk, Louis Moreau, 1829-1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 44/1</td>
<td>Apothéose, grande marche solennelle, Op. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 44/2</td>
<td>Bananier, Le, chanson nègre, Op. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: score contains fingerings in pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 44/3</td>
<td>Bananier, Le, chanson nègre, Op. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 44/4</td>
<td>Banjo, Le, caprice américain, Op. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 44/5</td>
<td>Banjo, Le, esquisse américaine, Op. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 44/6</td>
<td>Banjo, Le, esquisse américaine, Op. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 44/7</td>
<td>Bataille, étude de concert, Op. 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 44/8</td>
<td>Berceuse (cradle song), Op. 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 44/9</td>
<td>Caprice élégiaque, Op. 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 44/10</td>
<td>Carnaval de Venise, Le, grand caprice et variations, Op. 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 44/11</td>
<td>Célèbre tarantela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: arranged by Arturo Napoleão</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also: Célèbre Tarantelle (same work)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also: Grande tarantelle (same work)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 44/12</td>
<td>Célèbre tarantelle, Op. 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: arranged by H. Kowalski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also: Célèbre Tarantelle (same work)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Music, 1830-1966

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 44/13 | Cocoyé, El, grand caprice cubain de bravura, Op. 80  
Piano score                                                                                     |
| BOX-FOLDER 44/14 | Colliers d'or, deux mazurkes, Op. 6 No. 2  
Piano score  
Note: score contains only 1 mazurka                                                                 |
| BOX-FOLDER 44/15 | Colombe, La, petite polka, Op. 49  
Piano score                                                                                     |
| BOX-FOLDER 44/16 | Cri de délivrance, Le, caprice héroïque, Op. 55  
Piano score                                                                                     |
| BOX-FOLDER 44/17 | Danse des sylphes, caprice de concert, Op. 86  
Piano score                                                                                     |
| BOX-FOLDER 44/18 | Danse ossianique, Op. 12  
Piano score                                                                                     |
| BOX-FOLDER 44/19 | Danza, Op. 33  
Piano score  
Date: 1857                                                                                     |
| BOX-FOLDER 44/20 | Dernier amour, étude de concert, Op. 62 [63]  
Piano score                                                                                     |
| BOX-FOLDER 44/21 | Dernière espérance, méditation religieuse, Op. 16  
Piano score  
Note: score contains fingerings                                                                 |
| BOX-FOLDER 44/22 | Fantôme de bonheur, caprice, Op. 36  
Piano score                                                                                     |
| BOX-FOLDER 44/23 | Favorite, La (Donizetti), grande fantaisie, Op. 68  
Piano scores (2)                                                                                     |
| BOX-FOLDER 44/23 | Favorite, La (Donizetti), grande fantaisie, Op. 68  
Piano score                                                                                     |
| BOX-FOLDER 44/24 | Follets, Les, polka brillante, Op. 25  
Piano score                                                                                     |
| BOX-FOLDER 45/1 | Gallina, La (The Hen), danse cubaine, Op. 53  
Piano score  
Note: arranged by C. Wachtmann for piano solo                                                                 |
| BOX-FOLDER 45/2 | Gitanilla, La, caprice caractéristique, Op. 35  
Piano score                                                                                     |
| BOX-FOLDER 45/3 | Grand scherzo, Op. 57  
Piano score                                                                                     |
| BOX-FOLDER 45/4 | Grande fantaisie triomphale sur l'hymne national brésilien, Op. 69  
Piano score                                                                                     |
| BOX-FOLDER 45/5 | Grande tarantelle, Op. 67  
4-hand piano score  
See also: Célèbre Tarantelle (same work)  
See also: Grande tarantelle (same work)                                                                 |
| BOX-FOLDER 45/6 | Hercule, grande étude de concert, Op. 88  
Piano score                                                                                     |
| BOX-FOLDER 45/7 | Impromptu, Op. 54  
Piano score                                                                                     |
Jerusalem (after Verdi), fantaisie triomphale, Op. 13
Piano score

Jota aragonesa, La, caprice espagnol, Op. 14
Piano score

Jota aragonesa, La, caprice espagnol, Op. 14
Piano score
  Note: score contains annotations

Jota aragonesa, La, caprice espagnol, Op. 14
Piano score
  Note: from the album "Perles du pianiste"

L'esule, melodia per tenore
Piano-vocal score

L'êtincelle, mazurka sentimentale, Op. 21
4-hand piano score

L'êtincelle, mazurka sentimentale, Op. 21
Piano score
  Note: score contains fingerings

L'êtincelle, mazurka sentimentale, Op. 21
Piano score

L'unione, paraphrase de concert, Op. 48
Piano score

Mancenillier, Le, sérénade, Op. 11
Piano score

Marche de nuit, Op. 17
Piano scores (2)
  Note: score contains fingerings

Marche funèbre, Op. 61
Piano score

Miserere du Trovatore, paraphrase de concert, Op. 52
Piano scores (2)
  Note: copy 2 missing pp. 11-13

Morte!!, lamentation, Op. 60
Piano score

Morte!!, lamentation, Op. 60
Piano score

Murmurs éoliens, Op. 46
Piano scores (2)

Naiade, La, polka de salon, Op. 27
Piano score

Ojos criollos, danse cubaine, Op. 37
Piano scores (2)
  See also: Les yeux créoles (same work)
  Note: copy 1 contains fingerings

Orfa, grande polka
4-hand piano score
  Note: arr. H. Rupp

Ossian, deux ballades, Op. 4
Piano score
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 46/1 | Pasquinade, caprice, Op. 59  
| | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/2 | Pensée poétique, Op. 62  
| | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/3 | Poeta moribundo, El, melodia (meditación) [Op. 85]  
| | Piano score  
| | Note: score printed in Montevideo |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/4 | Poète mourant, Le, méditation, [Op.85]  
| | Piano score  
| | Note: same work as above |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/5 | Polonia, grand caprice de concert, Op. 43  
| | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/6 | Printemps d'amour, mazurka de concert, Op. 40  
| | Piano scores (2)  
| | Note: copy 1 contains fingerings |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/7 | Printemps d'amour, mazurka, caprice de concert, Op. 40  
| | Piano score  
| | Date: 1855 |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/8 | Radieuse, grande valse de concert, Op. 72  
| | 4-hand piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/9 | Rayons d'azur, polka de salon, Op. 77  
| | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/10 | Reflets du passé, Op. 28  
| | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/11 | Ricordarti, méditation, Op. 26  
| | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/12 | Savane, La, Op. 3  
| | Piano score  
| | Note: part of an album, last page (21) only, other pages missing |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/13 | 7ème. Ballade, Op. 87  
| | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/14 | Ses yeux, polka de concert, Op. 66  
| | 4-hand piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/15 | Ses yeux, polka de concert, Op. 66  
| | Piano score  
| | Note: score contains fingerings; arr. A. Napoleão |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/16 | Solitude, Op. 65  
| | Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/17 | Songe d'une nuit d'été, Le (after A. Thomas) caprice élégant, Op. 9  
| | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/18 | Sospiro, valse poétique, Op. 24  
| | Piano score  
| | Note: score contains fingerings |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/19 | Souvenir de la Havane, grand caprice de concert, Op. 39  
| | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/20 | Souvenir de la Havane, grand caprice de concert, Op. 39  
<p>| | Piano score |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 46/21 | Souvenir de Porto Rico, marche de gíbaros, Op. 31  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/22 | Souvenir de Porto Rico, marche de gíbaros, Op. 31  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/23 | Souvenirs d'Andalouïsie, caprice de concert, Op. 22  
Piano score  
Note: score contains fingerings |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/24 | Souvenirs d'Andalouïsie, caprice de concert, Op. 22  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/25 | Souvenirs d'Andalouïsie, caprice de concert, Op. 22  
4-hand piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/26 | Suis-moi!, caprice, Op. 45  
Piano score  
Note: score contains fingerings |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/27 | Trémoles (Estudio de concierto), Op. 58  
Guitar score  
Note: arranged by F. Tárraga |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/28 | Trémoles, grande étude de concert, Op. 58  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 46/29 | Yeux créoles, Les, danse cubaine, caprice brillant, Op. 37  
Piano score  
See also: Ojos criollos (same work)  
Goula, J. |
| BOX-FOLDER 104/21 | La rosa, habanera  
See also: La mariposa by P. M. Ximenez  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/1 | Artigas, marcha triunfal  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: copy 1 stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/2 | Boca Juniors, canción marcha  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: cover stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/3 | Cierra esa puerta..., canción  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: cover stamped with the composer signature  
Goyeneche, Bruno, c. 1850-1938 |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/4 | Auras del manga, bagatela gavotana  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/5 | Brisas uruguayas, mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/6 | Feliz año 1896, polka  
Piano scores (3)  
Note: annex to magazine "Revista Musical Ilustrada" |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/7 | Gratitud, impromptu  
Piano score  
Note: dedicated by the composer |
Music, 1830-1966

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 47/8 | Himno a la Raza  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: dedicated by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/9 | Mamma e figliuola, dialogo  
Holograph piano-violin-cello score in ink  
Published in: Paysandú  
Ayestarán's note: "Donated by Apolo Ronchi, Paysandú, 1947" |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/10 | Marcha fúnebre  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/11 | Mi fa la Mérica, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/12 | Pericón  
Piano-vocal score  
See also: Pericón y mate amargo, same piece |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/13 | Pericón y mate amargo, pericón  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: [1891] |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/14 | Sanducera, La, danza  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: dedicated and signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/15 | Sitio de Paysandú, El, pequeña fantasía descriptiva  
Piano scores (3)  
Date: [1864]  
Note: piano arr. by the composer |
| Goyhenche, Roberto |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/16 | De mi barrio, tango-canción  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Granata, Salvador |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/17 | Adiós Venecia, tarantela  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Date: 1929 |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/18 | ¡Ahora que vá...!, maxixa  
Piano scores (2)  
Edition: 3rd ed.  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/19 | Amor de Pierrot, fox-trot  
Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/20 | Chaná, El, maxixe  
Piano scores with lyrics (3) |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/21 | Corazón de apache, fox-trot canción  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Date: 1931 |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/22 | Corazón de apache, fox-trot canción  
Miniature piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/23 | Corazón de apache, fox-trot canción  
Miniature piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Note: part of a booklet related to the 1931 Carnival repertory of the troupe "Un real al 69" |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 47/24 | Fuerza Pepe, jota  
Piano score  
Note: lyrics written on back cover; transcribed by O. Romanelli |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/25 | Gitana de los ojos moros, paso-doble  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Date: 1926 |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/26 | Gitana de los ojos moros, paso-doble  
Piano score with lyrics  
Edition: 4th ed |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/27 | Marabú, fox-trot  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1929 |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/28 | Marabú, fox-trot  
Miniature piano score  
Note: lyrics written on front cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/29 | Me voy para Portugal, fado-canción  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Date: 1928 |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/30 | Mi pajarito verde, maxixa-ranchera  
Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/31 | Mister galleta, shimmy-one-step-marcha  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Date: 1927 |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/32 | Monerías, fado-maxixa  
Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/33 | Montevideo, tarantela-canción  
Miniature piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1930 |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/34 | Montevideo, tarantella  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Date: 1930 |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/35 | Muchachita callejera, tango  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Date: 1930 |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/36 | Nangapiré, estilo-maxixa-milongón  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/37 | Napolitana, tarantela  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1931 |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/38 | No agarrás la onda, tango-cachada  
Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/39 | Pasión gitana, paso-doble flamenco  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/40 | Seu Patricio, gran maxixa  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Date: 1925 |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/41 | Sos de ley, tango sinfónico  
Piano score  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 47/42 | Tucu-Tucu, maxixe  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Date: 1927 |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/43 | Un real al 69, tango-canción  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1931 |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/44 | Uruguayita, marcha paso-doble  
Miniature piano-vocal score  
Note: part of a booklet related to the 1934 Carnival repertory of the troupe "Un real al 69" |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/45 | Virgen serrana, fado-canción  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1927 |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/46 | Virgen serrana, fado-canción  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1927  
Note: score contains musical emendations in pencil |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/47 | ¡Yum Yum!, batuque brasilerro  
Piano score with lyrics  
Granata, Salvador and José Camús |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/48 | De Virginia, fox-trot  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/49 | Virgencita del Verdúm, fado  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Note: First Prize Carnaval competition, Montevideo 1932  
Granata, Salvador and O. Romanelli |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/50 | Bullanguera, maxixa  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/51 | Cuento criollo, tango-canción  
Piano-violin scores with lyrics (2)  
Date: 1929 |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/52 | Mi zagala, fado-canción  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Date: 1929 |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/53 | Pancho Talero, tango-milonga  
Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 47/54 | Pobre mascarita, tango-canción  
Piano-violin score with lyrics  
Date: 1928  
Grasso, Gerardo, 1864-1937 |
| BOX-FOLDER 48/1 | A Colón, polka  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1892 |
| BOX-FOLDER 48/2 | Abuelito, El, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 48/3 | Auras criollas, fantasía para piano  
Piano score  
Note: dedicated by the composer |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 48/4 | Bandera de los 33, La, himno escolar  
    Piano-vocal scores (2)  
    Date: 1931  
    Note: copy 1 dedicated by the composer, copy 2 missing covers |
| BOX-FOLDER 48/5 | Bravo jinete, marcha  
    Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 48/6 | Campanilla de la escuela, La, coro  
    Piano vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 48/7 | Canción del Touring Club Uruguayo  
    Piano-vocal scores (2)  
    Date: 1925 |
| BOX-FOLDER 48/8 | Cariño, valzer  
    Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 48/9 | Cariño, valzer  
    Piano score  
    Edition: 3rd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 48/10 | Cruzada de los Treinta y Tres, marcha militar  
    Piano-cornet-bugle scores (2)  
    Date: [1901]  
    Note: part of magazine "Revista Uruguaya" |
| BOX-FOLDER 48/11 | Delizia, polka  
    Piano score  
    Note: missing cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 48/12 | Delizia, polka brillante  
    Piano scores (3)  
    Note: annex to magazine "El Correo Musical," August 1896 |
| BOX-FOLDER 48/13 | Diana, polka militar  
    Piano scores (2)  
    Note: annex to magazine "Vida Montevideana" (No 19) |
| BOX-FOLDER 48/14 | Diana, polka militar  
    Piano scores (2)  
    Edition: 3rd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 48/15 | Elegante, El, schottisch  
    Piano scores (2)  
    Note: copy 2 missing cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 48/16 | Espinas de abrojo, tango  
    Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 48/17 | Estudiantina, marcha gimnástica  
    Piano-vocal scores (2)  
    Note: dedicated by the composer, copy 2 missing covers |
| BOX-FOLDER 48/18 | Felicitación, marcha per pianoforte  
    Piano-bombardino-trombi score |
| BOX-FOLDER 48/19 | Flor de azahar, minuetto  
    Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 48/20 | Gauchesca, fantasía para piano  
    Ms. piano score in ink, marks and fingerings in pencil  
    Ayestarán's note: "Donated by Erasmo Silva-Cabrera, August 1, 1957" |
| BOX-FOLDER 48/21 | General Artigas, marcha militar  
    Piano score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48/22</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Himno a la madre</td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48/23</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>Himno a José Pedro Varela</td>
<td>Miniature piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48/24</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Himno de los cadetes</td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48/25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Himno de los cadetes</td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48/26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Himno de los cadetes</td>
<td>Piano-vocal score, Edition: 2nd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48/27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Himno de los ingenieros, canción militar</td>
<td>Cover with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48/28</td>
<td></td>
<td>Infancia, La, mazurka</td>
<td>4-hand piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48/29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lira del bosque, canción</td>
<td>Ms. vocal scores in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48/29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Barcarola, canción</td>
<td>Ms. vocal score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48/30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Helyett, cuadrilla</td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48/31</td>
<td></td>
<td>Montevideo-Post, The, marcia</td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48/32</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oh madre mía!, vidalita</td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49/1</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Palpitando, tango</td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49/2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Panchito, flor del pago, tango elegante</td>
<td>Piano score, Date: [1910]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49/3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pericón, baile nacional uruguayo</td>
<td>Full band scores (2), Date: [1887]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49/4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pericón, baile nacional uruguayo</td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49/5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pericón, baile nacional uruguayo</td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Note: simplified version and fingerings by the composer

BOX-FOLDER 49/6
Pericón nacional, El
Piano score
Note: missing cover

BOX-FOLDER 49/7
Pericón nacional, El
Piano scores (2)

BOX-FOLDER 49/8
Pericón, El, baile nacional del Uruguay
Piano score
Note: score contains annotations

BOX-FOLDER 49/9
Pericón nacional
Violin-mandolin score

BOX-FOLDER 49/10
Pericón, El, baile nacional del Uruguay
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 49/11
Pericón, El, baile nacional del Uruguay
Piano score
Edition: 10th ed.

BOX-FOLDER 49/12
Pericón, El, baile nacional del Uruguay
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 49/13
Pericón nacional, El
Piano scores (3)

BOX-FOLDER 49/14
Pericón nacional, El
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 49/15
Pericón nacional, El
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 49/16
Pericón nacional, El
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 49/17
Pericón nacional, El
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 49/18
Pericón nacional, El
Miniature piano score

BOX-FOLDER 49/19
Pericón nacional, El
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 49/20
Pericón nacional, El
Piano score
Date: 1939

BOX-FOLDER 49/21
Pericón nacional
Guitar score
Note: arr. by Gaspar Sagreras; missing covers

BOX-FOLDER 49/22
Pericón nacional
Guitar score
Note: arr. by Gaspar Sagreras

BOX-FOLDER 49/23
Pericón nacional
Guitar score
Date: 1953
Note: Gaspar Sagreras's version, arr. by Julio S. Sagregas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 49/24</th>
<th>Pericón</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guitar score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: arr. for 1 or 2 guitars by Antonio Sinópoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 49/25</td>
<td>Pescadores del este, marcha popular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 49/26</td>
<td>Pescadores del este, marcha popular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: 2nd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 49/27</td>
<td>Postal, polka militar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated by the composer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 49/28</td>
<td>Recuerdos de los Pocitos (Rimembranze), vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 49/29</td>
<td>Seducción, mazurka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: part of &quot;Revista Musical Ilustrada&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 49/30</td>
<td>Serenata romántica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 49/31</td>
<td>Soldaditos, pequeña marcha escolar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 49/32</td>
<td>Solitudine, notturno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 49/33</td>
<td>Sueño de amor, vals Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: copy 1 dedicated by the composer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 49/34</td>
<td>Sueño de amor, vals Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 49/35</td>
<td>Tarantella brillante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dated and dedicated by the composer, January 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 49/36</td>
<td>Triunfo, marcha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 49/37</td>
<td>Uruguaya, La, canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grazu, A. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 50/1</td>
<td>Sacy - Përêrê!..., tango-maxixe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graviz, Juan Carlos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 50/2</td>
<td>Bombay, fox-trot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 50/3</td>
<td>Castillo de naipes, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-accordion score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 50/4</td>
<td>Es tu boca un corazón, fox-trot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 50/5</td>
<td>Mangangá, maxixa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graziani, Pascual Arturo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 50/6 | Uruguay, marcha  
Piano score with lyrics  
Greco, Angel |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/7 | Chinita linda, zamba gato  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/8 | Mi ñata, milonga  
Piano-vocal score  
Greco, Pascual |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/9 | Bella andaluza, paso-doble  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1934  
Note: dedicated by the composer to L.A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/10 | Nostalgia, vals  
Piano score  
Date: 1923  
Note: dedicated by the composer to L.A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/11 | Pajarito que cantas, canción a modo de habanera  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1940  
Note: dedicated by the composer to L.A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/12 | Vals encantador, vals  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1940  
Note: dedicated by the composer to L.A.  
Greco, Vicente, 1888-1924 |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/13 | Flete, El, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/14 | Rodriguez Peña, tango  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: [ca. 1909] |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/15 | Viruta, La, tango (2 tangos by Paulós, and Roccatagliata)  
Piano scores  
Greska, Armando |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/16 | Excomulgado, El, tango  
Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/17 | Reformista, El, tango ejecutivo colegiado  
Piano score  
Grever, Maria |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/18 | Ti-Pi-Tín, canción vals mexicano  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1938  
Grondona, Víctor |
| BOX-FOLDER 94/35 | See also: Valzer sentimentale by Franz Schubert  
Piano-violin scores with violin part (2)  
Grosman (Grossman) and White |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/19 | Solita, fox-trot  
Piano scores (2) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 50/20 | Grupillo, S.  
Pasión criolla, tango-milonga  
Piano-violin-accordion score |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/21 | Guadalupe, Julio  
No lo quiso el destino, tango  
Piano-violin-accordion vocal score  
Date: 1933 |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/22 | Guaglianone, A.  
Alhambra, gran shimmy moruno  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/23 | Guajtatore, Carlo il  
Maru nel ballo  
Ms. band score in ink  
Published in: Genoa |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/24 | Guarnieri, Mozart Camargo, 1907-  
Ponteio No 38  
Holograph piano score in ink  
Includes: photocopy of the same  
Note: dedicated, dated and signed by the composer to L. A. when he visited Ayestarán's studio in Montevideo, September 25, 1957 |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/25 | Gubitosi, Agesilao  
Brisas de Paysandú, vals  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: copy 2 missing covers |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/26 | Gubitosi, Juan C.  
Club Italia, marcha  
Piano-violin-accordion score |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/27 | Coronel González, marcha para desfile  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/28 | Lazos de amor, mazurka de salón  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: piano arr. by Luis Logheder, copy 2 missing cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/29 | Omaggio all'amico, marcia  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/30 | "Sola!," serenata  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/31 | Felicidad, diana  
Conductor score |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/32 | María Inés, mazurka  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: part of magazine "Revista Musical y Social" |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/33 | Patria, marcha presidencial, Op. 9  
Piano score  
Date: [1903] |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/34 | 24 de abril, El, marcha militar  
Conductor score  
Note: annex to magazine "Revista Musical" |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 50/35 | Ciudad de Montevideo, tango  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/36 | Virtud y belleza, mazurka  
Piano scores (2)  
Guerrero, Jacinto, 1895-1951 |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/37 | Montería, La, couplet-habanera  
Piano score  
Edition: 2nd ed.  
Note: lyrics written on back cover  
Guichón, Darío |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/38 | Red lips, two-step  
Piano score  
Note: stamped with the composer signature  
Guido, F. |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/39 | Dos hermanas, Las, polka  
Piano score  
Gullo, Pascual de |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/40 | Lágrimas y sonrisas, vals  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: [1951?] |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/41 | Lágrimas y sonrisas, vals  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1965  
Gumo, Francisco and Héctor Ventura |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/42 | ¡Qué papusa!, tango  
Piano score  
Date: January 1, 1924  
Note: and 3 piano pieces by Navarrete, Magine, and Chopin  
Gung'l, Josef |
| BOX-FOLDER 50/43 | Vereinsball-polka, Op. 192  
Piano score  
Note: score contains fingerings in pencil  
H. D. |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/1 | Hotel Victoria, tango  
Piano score  
Haberlí, Luis F. |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/2 | Alabanza del lucero de la mañana, El trompo  
Holograph piano-vocal scores in ink  
Note: signed and dated by the composer, Montevideo, 1944-1945 |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/3 | Pericón, Op. 69  
Holograph piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/3 | Torre andina, La, canción criolla, Op. 80  
Holograph piano-vocal score  
Note: signed and dated by the composer, Montevideo, March 31, 1947; Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in "La cueva", July 25, 1957"  
Haeché, W. E. |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/4 | Crandon  
Piano-vocal score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 51/5 | Haimovitz, Alberto  
Himno a la V...-, marcha triunfal  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1943 |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/6 | Hargain, Alfredo L.  
¿Me amarás siempre?, vals Boston  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: copy 2 missing covers |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/7 | Hargreaves, Francisco A., 1849-1900  
Negrita, La, habanera  
Piano score  
Includes: In riva al tago by P. Cesari ; Piano score. [missing covers] |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/8 |  
Tejedora de ñanduti, La, melodía  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/9 |  
Triste (de la Provincia de Corrientes)  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/10 | Primavera  
Piano score  
Note: dedicated and signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/11 | Hermite, Maurice  
Lentamente, dulcemente, tiernamente (Lentement, doucement, tendrement), shimmy-fox trot  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/12 |  
Y...es la moda de los cabellos cortos (C'est la mode des cheveux courts)  
Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/13 | Hernández, Isidoro  
Gracia de Andalucía, La, peteneras  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Note: copy 2 covers only |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/14 |  
Peteneras, sevillanas populares  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/15 |  
Peteneras, sevillanas populares  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/16 |  
Puerto-Riqueña, La, tango español  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: March 30, 1877 |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/17 | Hernández, Nicasio  
Chula la mañana, canción típica mejicana  
Piano score  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/18 | Hernández, Paquito  
Chula tanguista, La, shimmy cantado  
Piano score  
Note: score incomplete |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/19 | Hernani, M.  
Nocturno a Rosario  
Piano-vocal scores (2) |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 51/20 | Autobús, El, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/21 | "Colón" a escape libre, Los, tango  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/22 | Don José María II, tango  
Piano score  
Hines, Miguel, 1820-1863 |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/23 | A Victoria, mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/24 | Un adiós, vals  
Piano score  
| BOX-FOLDER 51/25 | Evocaciones camperas: Amor  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/26 | Evocaciones camperas: Idilio  
Ms. piano score  
Ayestarán's note: "donated by Telémaco Morales, in 1948" |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/27 | Evocaciones camperas: Pericón  
Piano score  
Date: 1942 |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/28 | Evocaciones camperas: Tardecita  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/29 | Evocaciones camperas: Triste  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/30 | Voces del campo  
Piano score  
Date: 1942  
Note: dedicated by the composer to L.A., signed and dated, February 18, 1950  
Hontou, Carlos |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/31 | Lulú, vals Boston  
Piano score  
Note: dedicated to Gerardo Grasso and signed by the composer  
Note: hijo  
Hoyos, Raúl de los |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/32 | Del barrio de las latas, tango  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/33 | Sonsa!, tango-canción  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/34 | Viejo rincón, tango  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/35 | Rosales, Los, vals  
Piano score  
I. de Borrat-Viera, Maruja |
| BOX-FOLDER 51/36 | Siesta, La  
Piano-vocal score |
Lauro Ayestarán Collection
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 52/11 | Elegía para dos pianos  
Two-piano score  
Date: 1958  
Iriarte, Julio P. |
| BOX-FOLDER 52/12 | Trago amargo, tango  
Piano-violin score  
Note: lyrics written on back cover  
Iribarne E. and M. N. Valdez |
| BOX-FOLDER 52/13 | Nerón, camel-step  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 52/14 | Nerón, camel-step  
Piano score  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 52/15 | Sota - Caballo - Rey, fox trot-shimmy  
Piano score  
Note: lyrics written on back cover  
Irigaray, Carlos Alberto |
| BOX-FOLDER 52/16 | Mercedes, novia del Huy, minué montonero  
Holograph piano score in pencil  
Note: signed by the composer, text on back page  
Irigoyen, Juan |
| BOX-FOLDER 52/17 | Gioconda, cuadrilla para piano  
Holograph[?] piano score in ink  
Published in: Montevideo  
Ayestarán's note: "donated by Victoria Schenini de Belgeri, in 1950" |
| BOX-FOLDER 52/18 | Chabón, tango  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 52/19 | Mi amor y mi tierra, zamba-ranchera  
Ms. piano score in ink  
Note: printed cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 52/20 | Mi chanchito, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 52/21 | Noche, La, shimmy-canción  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 52/22 | Sabes que sin vos no vivo, pot-pourrit de aires americanos  
Ms. piano score in ink  
Note: printed covers |
| BOX-FOLDER 52/23 | ¡Si tus ojos hablan!, vals Boston  
Piano score  
Note: dedicated to G. Grasso, signed and dated by the composer, August 11, 1911  
J. C. C. |
| BOX-FOLDER 52/24 | Marcha fúnebre  
Piano score  
Jacobo, Francisco |
| BOX-FOLDER 52/25 | Marcha 25 de Agosto  
Copyist's band score in ink |
Date: 1895

Jahrbach

BOX-FOLDER 52/26
Linda quadrill
Ms. full score in ink

Jofesaur

BOX-FOLDER 52/27
Mignonne, wals
Piano scores (4)
Note: piano arr. by Juan Llambías y Font, 4 copies dedicated and dated by the composer, 1882-1888

Jovés, Manuel

BOX-FOLDER 52/28
Beso del soldado, El, paso-doble
Piano-vocal score

BOX-FOLDER 52/29
Cabeza de oro, shimmy
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 52/30
Diguili que vingui, sardana
Short-vocal score

BOX-FOLDER 52/31
Local!, tango
Short-vocal score

BOX-FOLDER 52/32
Moscovita, El, tango
Piano-accordion-vocal score

BOX-FOLDER 52/33
Venga champan..., tango
Piano-vocal score

Julber, David I.

BOX-FOLDER 52/34
Suppici-Sedes, ranchera
Piano-vocal scores (2)

Jullien, P.

BOX-FOLDER 52/35
Infernal, galop, Op. 53
Piano score

Justet, Víctor

BOX-FOLDER 52/36
Rosa andaluza, paso-doble
Piano-accordion score with lyrics
Date: 1958
Note: accordion arr. by Zhora Valles

Kamermann-Garrasino, Angélica

BOX-FOLDER 52/37
Recuerdos de Paysandú, vals
Piano score

Káppenberg, José F.

BOX-FOLDER 52/38
Bina, tango
Piano score with lyrics

BOX-FOLDER 52/39
María Elvira, tango
Piano score

Kendis, James and James Brockman

BOX-FOLDER 52/40
Subiendo las montañas (I am climbing mountains), one step
Piano scores (2)

Kern, Germán

BOX-FOLDER 52/41
¡Qué risa me da!!, tango, Op. 13
Piano score

Klein, Máximo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 52/42 | Paso redoblado  
Ms. band score in ink  
Date: February 1883  
Note: incomplete Vals band parts in ink  
Note: signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 52/43 | Música 1941  
Piano score  
Date: 1942 |
| BOX-FOLDER 52/44 | Marcha ungara, Op. 13  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 52/45 | Marcha de la juventud  
Miniature piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/1 | Miseria, La, gran polka polopare  
Ms. piano-flute-violin score with violin and flute parts in ink  
Note: dated Montevideo, October 10, 1875 |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/2 | Chirolita, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/3 | Entrevero (El entierro), tango  
Piano-violin score |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/4 | Ahí viene el mozo!, tango criollo  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/5 | Himno al Partido Nacional  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/6 | Himno de los estudiantes de medicina  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/7 | Rosa marchita, tango  
Piano-violin-vocal scores (2)  
Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/8 | Tarde piaste, tango canción  
Piano-violin-vocal scores (2)  
Note: one score dedicated and signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/9 | Amapola  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: cover with Miguel Fleta's photograph; words written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/10 | Album National Espagnol (40 popular pieces)  
Piano scores  
Includes: Hymne de Riego and Hymne Carliste |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/11 | A la mancha, canción  
Holograph piano scores in ink |
Published in: Paris

**BOX-FOLDER 53/11**

El cardenal, canción
Holograph piano scores in ink
Published in: Paris
Note: signed and dated by the composer Montevideo, 1938; Ayestarán's note: "Donated by Roberto Lagarmilla in 1939"
Lagomarsino, Antonio

**BOX-FOLDER 53/12**

Apache oriental El, tango criollo
Piano scores (2)

**BOX-FOLDER 53/13**

Campeones mundiales, tango
Piano-violin score

Laguardia, José María

**BOX-FOLDER 53/14**

Buena suerte, tango
Piano-violin score with lyrics

**BOX-FOLDER 53/15**

Yo quiero dormir con mamá, maxixa
Piano score with lyrics

Lahoz, Florencio

**BOX-FOLDER 53/16**

Fandango y la jota, El, pot-pourri
Piano score

**BOX-FOLDER 53/17**

Gran jota aragonesa
Piano score
Note: score has fingerings in pencil

Laina, José (Bachicha)

**BOX-FOLDER 53/18**

Princesita, La, tango
Piano-accordion score
Note: lyrics written on back cover

**BOX-FOLDER 53/19**

Sos una fiera, tango
Piano score with lyrics

**BOX-FOLDER 53/20**

Y...la dejé llorando, tango canción
Piano scores with lyrics (2)

Lamarque, Rodolfo

**BOX-FOLDER 53/21**

Como quien dice, tango de salón
Piano score
Note: dedicated by the composer

Lambertucci, P. V.

**BOX-FOLDER 53/22**

Buena suerte, tango
Piano-vocal score

Lamothe, Georges

**BOX-FOLDER 53/23**

Primer beso, El, valse
Piano score

**BOX-FOLDER 53/24**

Primer beso, El, valse, Op. 68
Piano score

Landino, P.

**BOX-FOLDER 53/25**

Cachimiricocalines, Los, waltz
Ms. guitar score
Note: both guitar arr. by Gerolamo Folle; Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 53/25 | Un suspiro de amor, waltz  
Ms. guitar score  
Lange, G. |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/26 | Golondrina herida, La, melodía  
Piano score  
Lanzilotta, Américo V. |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/27 | En el parque azul, fox-blue  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1930 |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/28 | Torre de los homenajes, La, marcha popular  
Piano-vocal score  
Lanzilotta, Juan |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/29 | Cuartelera, La, ranchera  
Piano score with lyrics  
Lapeyrriere, Lidia Emma |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/30 | Auras egipcias, shimmy  
Piano score  
Note: stamped with the composer signature  
Lapique de Caffera, María E. |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/31 | Pajarillo cantor, canción  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1938  
Larghi, Amelia T. |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/32 | Recuerdos, nocturno  
Piano score  
Date: [1916]  
La Rochelle, C. G. |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/33 | A pile ou face, valse Boston  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/34 | A pile ou face, valse Boston  
Piano score  
Larraya, Edison |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/35 | Isabelita, tango  
Piano score with lyrics  
Larrega, Joaquín |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/36 | Coquetuela, mazurka  
Piano score  
Larrey (Ayala), Adolfo I. |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/37 | Ave María  
Piano-vocal, piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/38 | Britannia, two-step  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/39 | Lanceros de Artigas  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/40 | Nato, El, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/41 | ¡Tá triste!, tango criollo  
Piano score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 53/42 | Tú y yo, valse Boston  
Piano score  
Larrey, Juan |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/43 | Coro de ángeles, vals Boston  
Piano score  
Note: hijo |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/44 | Orfíla, vals  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/45 | 7 de diciembre, nocturno  
Piano scores (2)  
Larrimbe, Felipe, c. 1870-1934 |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/46 | Himno a la gimnasia  
Piano-vocal score  
Larruga, C. |
| BOX-FOLDER 53/47 | De mi Holanda, canción holandesa  
Piano-vocal score  
Lasala-Alvarez, M.A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/1 | Borrame la falta Pedro, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/2 | Estagiario, El, tango  
Piano scores (2)  
Edition: 3rd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/3 | Estagiario, El, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/4 | Pollo, El, tango  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/5 | Trancazo, El, tango criollo  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: [1914]  
Las Cases, Julia |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/6 | Recompensa, La, waltz  
Piano score  
Lasso de la Vega, Leoncio |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/7 | Gavota  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: dedicated, signed and dated by the composer, Montevideo, August 1912  
Lassús, Julián F. |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/8 | Arpegios, schottisch  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/9 | Consuelo, schottisch  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/10 | Consuelo, schottisch  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/11 | Dragonear es la gran vida, schottisch  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/12 | Estival, vals Boston  
Piano score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 54/13 | Mar y cielo, vals  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/14 | Mar y cielo, vals  
Piano score  
Edition: 3rd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/15 | ¡Si me quisieras!, vals  
Piano scores (2)  
Laurens, Félix |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/16 | A Pedro Laurenz, tango-milonga  
Piano score  
Date: 1953  
Laurens, Félix and Pedro Casella |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/17 | Blanca Nieve, tango  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/18 | Rosarino, El, tango  
Piano-vocal score  
Laürenz, Henry |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/19 | Red Bead (La perla roja), two step  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/20 | Whistling coon, The (El negro silbador), two step  
Piano score  
Laurens, Pedro B. |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/21 | Sin tacha, milonga  
Piano-accordion score  
Date: 1931  
Lavagna-Mosca, Gualberto |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/22 | Portal de mi calle, tango canción  
Short-vocal score  
Date: 1935  
Note: stamped with the composer signature  
Lavalle, Raúl and Luis Caruso |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/23 | Nosotros los muchachos, marcha  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1954  
Lavieri, José B. |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/24 | Ven a mis brazos, vals  
Piano score  
Lazzarino, Juan Carlos |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/25 | Cantar mejicano, corrido  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1958  
Le Cun, J. |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/26 | Valentina, polka  
Ms. piano score in ink  
Leason, Tulsa |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/27 | Dulces días (A dear little, cute little love nest), fox-trot  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Lebano, Felice, 1867-1916 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 54/28</th>
<th>Cuatro coros [?]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. piano-vocal scores in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1942&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 54/29</th>
<th>Cri-Cri, polka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: [1901]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 54/30</th>
<th>Cri-Cri, polka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 54/31</th>
<th>Sérénade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harp score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 54/32</th>
<th>Triste depart, souvenir de Montevideo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 54/33</th>
<th>Amémosnos, valse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 54/34</th>
<th>Danza delle Libellule, La, fox-trot shimmy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: 2nd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: &quot;operetta di Carlo Lombardo&quot; based on Lehár's music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 54/35</th>
<th>Cuento de amor, fox-trot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: lyrics written on back cover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 54/36</th>
<th>Vos..., tango</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 54/37</th>
<th>Dublin for-ever, marcha</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 54/38</th>
<th>Noches del Nilo, oriental fox-trot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 54/39</th>
<th>Capricho español pour le violon avec accompagnement de piano, Op.58</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score with violin part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated to &quot;á son élève et ami Luis Sambucetti&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 54/40</th>
<th>Pagliacci</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: piano arr. by G. Grossi; annex to magazine &quot;Album y Correo Musical&quot;, March 1 and 8, 1897, No 49 and 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 54/41</th>
<th>Vení criollita, zamba</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 54/42</th>
<th>In alto mare, vals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 54/43 | Lestac, A.  
Chantecler, polka  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: copy 2 without cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/44 | Friolenta, vals Boston  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/45 | Latera, La, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/46 | Latera, La, tango  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/47 | Tout en rose, vals  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 54/48 | Vals lila  
Piano score  
Date: 1912 |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/1 | Liacci, Héctor  
Limosna, tango canción  
Copyist's piano score in ink  
Note: ms. contains a pencil note by Roberto Duque, author of the lyrics; "Massanet Goula, copista," dated September 1928; Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1940" |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/2 | Limosna, tango canción  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/3 | Libarona, Angel  
Anillo de hierro (danza de la tintorera) [zarzuela by Miguel Marqués]  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: piano arr. by A. Libarona |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/4 | Pompadour, vals  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/5 | Licuaro, N.  
Sogni d'amore, mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/6 | Limburgo, Zinia  
Ya no te puedo querer, tango  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1950 |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/7 | Lincke, Paul  
Glühwürmchen-Idyll aus der Operette Lysistrata  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/8 | Idilio de las luciérnagas de la opereta Lysistrata  
Piano score  
Note: same work as Glühwürmchen-Idyll |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/9 | Liñan, M.  
Andalucía, pasa-calle flamenco  
Piano score |

Note: annex to magazine "Album Musical Uruguayo y El Correo Musical," Año 2, No 42, January 8, 1897
Music, 1830-1966

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 55/10 | Libertad, La, marcha  
Piano-violin scores (2) with violin part  
Litoberrini, J. |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/11 | Recuerdos de Tucumán, zamacueca  
Piano score  
Llambías de Olivar, Juan |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/12 | Obras musicales. Allegro de sonata, Op. 1  
Holograph piano score in ink  
Date: January 12, 1893  
Note: contains list of works |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/12 | Obras musicales. Berceuse, Op. 8  
Holograph piano score in ink/pencil; 1 p.  
Date: 1911  
Note: presumably this is an early sketch  
Includes verso and p. 3 and 4:  
• Marcha, Op. 7 (incomplete). Holograph 2-piano score in ink; 1902  
• Marcha, Op. 7 (incomplete). Holograph piano score in ink/pencil (sketch); 1902 |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/12 | Obras musicales. Berceuse, Op. 8  
Holograph piano score in ink  
Date: 1913  
Note: presumably this is the final version |
Holograph full score in pencil  
Date: July 3, 1896 |
Holograph piano score in ink  
Date: 1896 |
Holograph incomplete parts in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/12 | Obras musicales. Meditación, Op. 2  
Holograph 2-piano score in ink and pencil |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/12 | Obras musicales. Meditación, Op. 2  
Holograph 2-piano score in ink  
Date: 1986 |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/12 | Obras musicales. Meditación, Op. 2  
Holograph full score in pencil with parts in pencil/ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/12 | Obras musicales. Nocturno, Op. 3  
Holograph piano-violin score in pencil/ink (incomplete)  
Date: 1896  
Verso: 1a. palabra (Cuarteto de cuerdas), Op. 6 |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/12 | Obras musicales. Nocturno, Op. 3  
Holograph score in ink (incomplete)  
Date: 1898 |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/12 | Obras musicales. O salutaris, Op. 5  
Holograph organ-vocal scores in ink/pencil (2)  
Published in: Pocitos |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/12 | Obras musicales. O salutaris, Op. 5  
Ms. organ-vocal score in ink  
Date: 1898 |

Lauro Ayestarán Collection
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 55/13 | Vals, Op. 1  
  Piano score  
  Date: March 1, 1877  
  Llambias y Font, Juan |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/14 | Obras musicales. Ave María a cuatro voces, Op. 2  
  Mimeograph piano-chorus scores (2) and organ-harmonium-string parts  
  Date: May 20, 1878  
  Note: contains list of works |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/14 | Obras musicales. Mazurka, Op. 3  
  Mimeograph piano score  
  Date: July 14, 1878  
  Note: contains list of works |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/14 | Obras musicales. Jesu quem velatum, motete a 4 voces, Op. 4  
  Mimeograph organ/harmonium-chorus score with vocal parts  
  Date: October 1, 1878  
  Note: contains list of works |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/15 | Irresistible, El, tango  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/16 | Irresistible, El, tango  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Logheder, Luis (Luigi) |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/17 | Amelia, mazurka  
  Piano score  
  Note: covers missing |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/18 | Angiol celeste, preghiera declamata  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Date: 1894 |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/19 | Anna, polka  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/20 | 150 ejercicios para todas las voces  
  Vocal score  
  Note: cover signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/21 | Cuor di donna!..., valzer brillante  
  Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/22 | Dama oriental, La, polka-carillon  
  Piano scores (2)  
  Note: belong to a musical album, 1901 |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/23 | Diamanta!..., schottisch  
  Piano score  
  See also: Rosita |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/24 | Diana, coloquio d'amore, gavotte  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/25 | Eh! via, non piangere!, mazurka from the serie Vita Felice  
  Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/26 | Eleganza, mazurka  
  Piano score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 55/27 | Eulalia, mazurka  
Piano score  
Note: part of magazine "La Revista Musical Uruguaya" |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/28 | Fiamma nascosta, mazurka  
Piano score  
Note: covers missing |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/29 | Follia giovanile, polka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/30 | Follia giovanile, polka  
Piano score  
Note: part of magazine "Revista Uruguaya" |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/31 | Golondrina, La, mazurka di bravura  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 55/32 | Himno a la paz, para voces infantiles  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/1 | Il mio diletto, valser sentimentale  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/2 | Il trionfo d'Otello, valzer  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: dedicated to Giuseppe Oxilia |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/3 | Irene, mazurka  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: copy 2 missing cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/4 | L'amazzone, mazurka  
Piano score  
Note: covers missing |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/5 | Lago azul de Villa Dolores, El, walzer Boston  
Piano-violoncello or harmonium score |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/6 | Mazurka  
Piano score  
Note: covers missing |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/7 | Montevideo, primer valse Boston  
Piano score  
Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/8 | Montevideo, 2do. valse Boston  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: one score missing cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/9 | Montevideo (Il mio brunetto), 3er. valse Boston  
Piano scores (2)  
Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/10 | Montevideo, 4to. valse Boston  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/11 | Ode funebre  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/12 | Parva Domus, marcha popular  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/13 | Paz, La, gran marcha  
Piano score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 56/14 | Date: 1897
Pierrot, valzer
Piano score
Note: annex to a magazine |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/15 | Polka militar de E. Waldteufel
Piano score
Note: piano arr. by L. Logheder |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/16 | Primero de marzo, marcha cotillon
Piano score with "contracanto"
Date: [1890] |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/17 | Primero de marzo, marcha cotillon
Full band score
Date: [1890] |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/18 | Puedo esperar?, schottisch
Piano scores (2)
Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/19 | Río de la Plata, valzer
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/20 | Rosita, mazurka
Piano scores (2)
Note: both scores missing covers |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/21 | Rosita, mazurka, Diamanta, schottisch
Piano scores (2)
Note: annex to magazine "Album Musical Uruguayo," August 1, 1896, No 21 |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/22 | Ruit hora!..., melodía romántica
Piano-vocal score
Note: signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/23 | Selika, mazurka
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/24 | Se tu la vedi!..., romanza
Piano-vocal score
Note: dedicated to Giuseppe Oxilia |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/25 | Teresita, polka
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/26 | Teresita, polka
Piano score
Note: part of magazine "La Revista Musical Uruguaya" |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/27 | Toma mi corazón, mazurka
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/28 | Toma mi corazón, mazurka
Piano scores (2)
Note: scores missing covers |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/29 | Valse uruguayo
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 56/30 | Hay que aprender a bailar, fox-trot
Piano-vocal score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 56/31</td>
<td>Kiss-me (Bésame), vals-Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>López, Herminio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 56/32</td>
<td>Colombes, marcha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: stamped with the composer signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 56/33</td>
<td>Hispania, shimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>López, José María</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 56/34</td>
<td>Clotilde, polka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. band score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 56/35</td>
<td>Loca de Bequeló, La, melodía sentimental patriótica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 56/36</td>
<td>Loca de Bequeló, La, melodía sentimental patriótica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guitar-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>López-Banat, Luz Brenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 56/37</td>
<td>A José Pedro Varela, canto escolar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 56/38</td>
<td>Juventud, canto escolar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>López-Benítez, Manuel L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 56/39</td>
<td>Melo, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>López-Juarranz, E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 56/40</td>
<td>Giralda, La, marcha paso-doble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lopezi, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 56/41</td>
<td>Dos palabras..., zamba-cueca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lorenzana-García, A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 56/42</td>
<td>Al héroe americano, himno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. piano-choral score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 56/43</td>
<td>Dias, serenata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. full-vocal score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: May 1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated to Doña Manuelita de Rosas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lorenzo, María del Carmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 56/44</td>
<td>Uruguay, marcha militar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loriente, Artemia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 56/45</td>
<td>¿No sabes que te amo?, vals Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box-Folder</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56/46</td>
<td><em>Tuyo es mi corazón</em>, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57/1</td>
<td><em>Myosotis</em>, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57/2</td>
<td><em>Myosotis</em>, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57/3</td>
<td><em>Myosotis</em>, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57/4</td>
<td><em>Sevilla</em>, paso-doble flamenco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57/5</td>
<td><em>Bandera nacional</em>, La, himno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57/6</td>
<td><em>Caridad</em>, himno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57/7</td>
<td><em>Himno a Lavalleja</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57/8</td>
<td><em>Himno escolar</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57/9</td>
<td><em>Hortus conclusus</em>, motete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57/10</td>
<td><em>33 Orientales</em>, Los, himno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57/11</td>
<td><em>Sempre!</em>, mazurka [part of 2 mazurke]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see: Cluzeau-Mortet, Luis</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57/12</td>
<td><em>Molinos de viento</em>, vals de la zarzuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57/13</td>
<td><em>Bravos &quot;33&quot;, Los, marcha</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57/14</td>
<td><em>Caña amarga</em>, tango-canción</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 57/15 | Fiesta negra, candombe  
|                 | Piano-vocal score  
|                 | Date: 1958  
| Lussich, Carlos A. |  
| BOX-FOLDER 57/16 | Dejate de pavadas, tango  
|                 | Piano-violin-accordion score with lyrics  
| Luzzi, Silvio and Mario Luzzi |  
| BOX-FOLDER 57/17 | Pobre Gil...!, tango  
|                 | Piano score with lyrics  
| BOX-FOLDER 57/18 | Porque me dejastes, tango-canción  
|                 | Piano score with lyrics  
| Lyra, Alfredo O. |  
| BOX-FOLDER 57/19 | Intimidade, machicha  
|                 | Piano score  
| Macchi, Carlos Ernani, 1878-1929 |  
| BOX-FOLDER 57/20 | Maldonado, El, tango  
|                 | Piano score  
| Macchi, Pedro |  
| BOX-FOLDER 57/21 | Pericón  
|                 | Copyist's piano score in ink  
| Ayestarán's note: "Composed by a gaucho in Tacuarembó, in 1896, copied by Juan Castillo in 1943"; included Ayestarán's copy |  
| Macchi, Plácido |  
| BOX-FOLDER 57/22 | Apiario Iris, tango  
|                 | Piano scores (2)  
|                 | Date: [1914] |  
| BOX-FOLDER 57/23 | Guazunambi, aires criollos  
|                 | Piano scores (2)  
| Note: copy 1 dedicated and signed by the composer; copy 2 missing covers |  
| BOX-FOLDER 57/24 | Parada...si se pide, tango  
|                 | Piano score  
| BOX-FOLDER 57/25 | Un paseo a Santa Blanca, vals  
|                 | Piano score  
| Maciel-Freire, Santiago A. |  
| BOX-FOLDER 57/26 | Elia, vals Boston  
|                 | Piano score  
| Maffia, Pedro |  
| BOX-FOLDER 57/27 | Pobre gallo bataraz, tango  
|                 | Piano score  
| Note: stamped with the composer signature |  
| Magine, Franck; Del Bridge, and Ted Koehler |  
| BOX-FOLDER 50/42 | By the Shalimar, fox-trot  
|                 | See also: Gumo, Francisco and Héctor Ventura: ¡Qué papusa!  
|                 | Piano score  
| Magliacca, Alfredo |  
| BOX-FOLDER 57/28 | San Salvador, marcha  
|                 | Full band-score  
|                 | Date: 1931 |
Maglio, Juan Félix ("Pacho")

**BOX-FOLDER 57/29**
Armenonville, tango
Piano score

**BOX-FOLDER 57/30**
Artigas, tango
Piano-violin score

**BOX-FOLDER 57/31**
Gratos recuerdos, estilo
Piano-vocal score

**BOX-FOLDER 57/32**
Sábado inglés, tango-milonga
Piano scores (2)
Maidanik, Mauricio

**BOX-FOLDER 57/33**
Dos canciones para "El juego de Ifigenia"
Piano-vocal scores with vocal parts
Date: 1952-1955

**BOX-FOLDER 57/34**
2 Preludios
Piano score
Date: 1955

**BOX-FOLDER 57/35**
Flor de ceniza, La, para coro mixto
Vocal score
Date: 1954

**BOX-FOLDER 57/36**
Goesh (agitado), pieza hebraica No 2
Piano-violin score with violin part
Date: 1954

**BOX-FOLDER 57/37**
Luz, La
Piano-vocal score with vocal part
Date: 1951-1955

**BOX-FOLDER 57/38**
Rondo burlesco para orquesta o cuarteto de cuerdas
Full score
Date: 1955

**BOX-FOLDER 57/39**
Toccata
Piano score
Date: 1955

**BOX-FOLDER 57/40**
Zamir (cántico), pieza hebraica No 1
Piano-violin/cello score with part
Date: 1952

Maino, Alejandro G.

**BOX-FOLDER 58/1**
A la patria, marcha triunfal, Op. 1
Piano scores (2)
Date: 1911
Note: copy 1 dedicated to L. Sambucetti; copy 2 dedicated to Juan José Sambucetti, both signed by the composer

**BOX-FOLDER 58/2**
Marcha fúnebre a la memoria de José E. Rodó, Op. 22
Piano scores (2)
Date: [1917]

**BOX-FOLDER 58/3**
Primavera
Piano-vocal score
Maizani, Azucena, 1902-1970

**BOX-FOLDER 58/4**
Remigio, ranchera
Piano score with lyrics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 58/5</td>
<td>Remigio, ranchera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mancrelli, Mario A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 58/6</td>
<td>Estilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guitar score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 58/7</td>
<td>Zamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guitar score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: score contains annotations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manella, E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 58/8</td>
<td>De mi tierra, fado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maqueira Maquieira, Francisco (Panchito)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 58/9</td>
<td>Ensueños..., tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 58/10</td>
<td>Montevideo, ranchera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maqueira Maquieira, Francisco (Panchito) and José M. Laguardia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 58/11</td>
<td>Sangre charrúa, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marazzi, César</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 58/12</td>
<td>Julieta, mazurka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marazzi, Otello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 58/13</td>
<td>En horas tuyas, vals Boston, Op. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 58/14</td>
<td>Inaguantable, El, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 58/15</td>
<td>Mi primer amor, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 58/16</td>
<td>Suspiros, vals Boston, Op. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marbona, Enrique A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 58/17</td>
<td>Payador americano, El, pout-pourry[sic] criollo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph band score in ink/pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: signed and dated by the composer, Durazno, August 30, 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marcel, José María</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 58/18</td>
<td>¡Artigas!, canto escolar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marchales, Américo E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 58/19</td>
<td>Alegre mañanita (Rondas de niños)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miniature piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 58/20</td>
<td>Boyero (Cantares de mi tierra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated to L.A., signed and dated by the composer, Montevideo, September 23, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 58/21 | Boyero (Cantares de mi tierra)  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1956  
Note: copy 1 dedicated to L.A., signed and dated by the composer, Montevideo, September 23, 1956 |
| BOX-FOLDER 58/22 | Boyero (Cantares de mi tierra)  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1956  
Note: copy 1 with lyrics attached, dedicated to L.A., signed and dated by the composer, Montevideo, September 23, 1956 |
| BOX-FOLDER 58/23 | Caballito del circo (Ronda de los juguetes)  
Miniature piano scores (2)  
Date: 1950  
Note: photographs on cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 58/24 | Cajita de música (Ronda de los juguetes)  
Piano score  
Date: 1949  
Note: dedicated to L.A., signed and dated by the composer, Montevideo, October 1956 |
| BOX-FOLDER 58/25 | Cajita de música (Ronda de los juguetes)  
Miniature piano score  
Date: 1949  
Note: photograph on cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 58/26 | Camino, El, preludio  
Photograph of piano score  
Date: 1951 |
| BOX-FOLDER 58/27 | Capricho (Cantos de otoño)  
Miniature piano score  
Date: 1947 |
| BOX-FOLDER 58/28 | Clavicordio (from Estampas)  
Miniature piano score  
Date: 1935 |
| BOX-FOLDER 58/29 | Corona de justicia  
Miniature 2-piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 58/30 | Día de fiesta (Rondas de niños)  
Miniature piano score  
Date: 1948  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 58/31 | En la playa (Cantos de otoño)  
Miniature piano score  
Date: 1935 |
| BOX-FOLDER 58/32 | Flores de mi tierra, vidalita  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Note: printed dedicatory to L.A., dedicated to L.A., signed and dated by the composer, Montevideo, August 1956 |
| BOX-FOLDER 58/33 | Flores de mi tierra, vidalita  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1956  
Note: printed dedicatory to L.A. |
BOX-FOLDER 58/34  Gratitud
   Photograph of piano-vocal score
   Date: 1949

BOX-FOLDER 58/35  Juntemos rayitos de sol (Ronda de niños)
   Piano-vocal score
   Date: 1956
   Note: dedicated to L.A., signed and dated by the composer, Montevideo, October 1956

BOX-FOLDER 58/36  Madrigal
   Piano score
   Date: 1953
   Note: dedicated to L.A., signed and dated by the composer, Montevideo, May 10, 1954

BOX-FOLDER 58/37  Madrigal
   Photograph of piano score
   Note: presumably a variation/arr. of the work of the same title

BOX-FOLDER 58/38  Nidito de chingolo (Ronda de niños)
   Piano-vocal score
   Date: 1954
   Note: dedicated to L.A., signed and dated by the composer, Montevideo, June 1954

BOX-FOLDER 58/39  Nido de chingolo (Ronda de niños)
   Piano-vocal score
   Note: dedicated to L.A., signed and dated by the composer, Montevideo, September 23, 1956

BOX-FOLDER 58/40  O luar da ninha terra
   Photograph of piano arr.
   Date: 1949
   Note: arranged by A. E. Marchales
   Note: Brazilian song by unknown composer

BOX-FOLDER 58/41  Oración
   Miniature piano-vocal score
   Date: 1942

BOX-FOLDER 58/42  Pequeño flautista, El (Ronda de niños)
   Miniature piano score
   Date: 1949

BOX-FOLDER 58/43  Rosas de octubre (Ronda de niños)
   Miniature piano scores (2)

BOX-FOLDER 58/44  Tarde, La (Cantos de otoño)
   Miniature piano score

BOX-FOLDER 58/45  Viejo arlequín
   Miniature piano score
   Date: 1949
   Marchese, Eliseo and Juan E. Martinez

BOX-FOLDER 59/1  Y...siempre Peñarol, tango
   Piano-vocal score
   Date: 1951
   Marchiano, E.

BOX-FOLDER 59/2  En decadencia, tango
   Piano-violin score
   Marco, Gabriel de
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 59/3 | Optimo, milonga-tangueda  
  Piano score with lyrics  
  Mareco |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/4 | Yo quiero un tango así, tango  
  Holograph's copy piano score  
  Marenco, Romualdo |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/5 | Sulle rive del weser [from Excelsior], mazurka  
  Piano score  
  Note: piano arr. by M. Saladino  
  Marinoni, Horacio |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/6 | Cantó el amor, tango  
  Short score with lyrics  
  Marotti, Raimundo (Raymundo) |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/7 | Corazón, que muerto estás..., canción americana  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Date: 1931 |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/8 | Después del champagne, tango  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/9 | Dulce Maud, vals canción  
  Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/10 | En buena ley, tango-canción  
  Piano-violin-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/11 | Enigma, vals lento  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/12 | Forest's Idyl, The (El idilio del bosque), fox-trot  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/13 | Fuiste nomás que un sueño, canción  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Date: 1936 |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/14 | Himno a la vendimia  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Date: 1949 |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/15 | Invocando, valse lento  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/16 | Me dá un estrilo...!, tango  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/17 | Mi gaucha se jué con Dios, zamba-canción  
  Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/18 | Moruna, paso-doble  
  Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/19 | Nocturnal Song (Canción nocturna), japanis fox-trot  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/20 | Nuit de Noël, La, romanza sin palabras  
  Piano scores (2)  
  Date: 1928 |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/21 | ¡Ojos de extraña luz!, canción  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Note: attached lyrics |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 59/22 | ¡Perseus, viejo y peludo!, tango-milonga  
Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/23 | Porrazo, El, tango  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: [1913] |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/24 | Retorno al pago, canción  
Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/25 | Ríe y llora, canción  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/26 | Rosa té, foxtrot-canción  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/27 | Seducción, valse lente  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/28 | Serenata indiscreta, vals-canción  
Piano-violin-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/29 | Soy el shimmy, soy?, shimmy-charleston  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/30 | ¡Tus ojos lloran!, vals de hesitación  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/31 | ¡Tus ojos lloran!, vals de hesitación  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/32 | Uruguay-Argentina, marcha escolar  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1932 |
| Marquez, Antonio |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/33 | Camalotes, romanza criolla  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1947 |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/34 | Evocación nativa  
Piano-violin score  
Date: 1947 |
| Marquez, Pepe |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/35 | Raspa, La, danza mexicana  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1945 |
| Márquez, Antonio |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/36 | Romanse, Op. 1  
Piano-violin score |
| Marquina, P. |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/37 | ¡Amor y olvido!, canción romántica  
Piano-vocal score |
| Martí-Puig, Enrique |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/38 | As de oros, El, polka  
Piano score  
Edition: 22nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/39 | St., St., St., polka  
Piano score |
<p>| Martí, Pedro |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 59/40 | Frivolidad, vals  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: hijo |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/41 | Montevideo, polka  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/42 | ¡Remember!, valse-Boston  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/43 | ¡Remember!, valse-Boston  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/44 | Souvenirs, schottisch  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: copy 2 missing covers |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/45 | Souvenirs, schottisch  
Piano score  
Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/46 | Un recuerdo al martir del Gólgota, melodía religiosa  
Piano score  
Martí, Pedro, Sr. |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/47 | Invernal, vals Boston  
Piano score  
Edition: 3rd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/48 | Invernal, vals Boston  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/49 | Invernal, vals Boston  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/50 | Leyenda sacra, fantasía  
Piano scores (2)  
Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/51 | Media noche, vals  
Piano score  
Martin, Antonio |
| BOX-FOLDER 59/52 | Viejo boliche, tango  
Piano score with lyrics  
Martinez, Isabel |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/1 | ¡No me olvides!, mazurka  
Piano score  
Martínez, J. Gregorio |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/2 | Salaberry, tango  
Piano score  
Martínez, José |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/3 | Canaro, tango-milonga  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/4 | Cencerro, El, tango-milonga  
Piano-cello score |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/5 | Pensamiento, El, tango  
Piano score  
Edition: 5th ed. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 60/6 | Polvorín, tango  
  Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/7 | Termómetro, El, tango  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/8 | Torcazita, La, tango  
  Piano score  
  Edition: 3rd ed.  
  Martínez, Juan E. (Pirincho) |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/9 | Isabelita, milonga  
  Piano score with lyrics  
  Martínez, Juan E.; Isidro Pellejero, and Rilo Suárez |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/10 | Qué dulzura..., baiao  
  Piano score with lyrics  
  Date: 1955  
  Martínez, Ricardo |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/11 | Coeur endurci, shimmy-fox  
  Piano score  
  Martínez, Román M. |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/12 | Una ilusión, mazurka  
  Piano score  
  Date: 1878  
  Martínez, Ubaldo |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/13 | Cosas de borracho, milonga  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Date: 1951  
  Note: on back Mis ojos ciegos by José M. Contursi  
  Martínez-Abadés, J. |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/14 | Agua que no has de beber..., couplet español  
  Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/15 | Agua que no has de beber..., couplet español  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/16 | Agua que va río abajo, couplet  
  Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/17 | Ahorcado, El, couplet  
  Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/18 | Amor de las flores, couplet  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Includes: 15 couplets by different composers |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/19 | Gitanillo, El, couplet  
  Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/20 | Mimosa, canción brasilera [couplet]  
  Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/21 | ¡Mimosa!, célebre couplet  
  Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/22 | ¡Mimosa! ¡Mimosa!, couplet  
  Piano-vocal scores (2)  
  Note: same work as ¡Mimosa!; piano-vocal arr. by A. Ruiz |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 60/23</td>
<td>¡Mimosa! ¡Mimosa!, couplet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: [1917]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: same work as ¡Mimosa!; piano-vocal arr. by Eliseo Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 60/24</td>
<td>Molinero (carretero), couplet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martínez-Imbert, C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 60/25</td>
<td>Danza campestre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: annex to magazine &quot;El Correo Musical&quot;, Montevideo, April 1, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 60/26</td>
<td>Gavota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: part of magazine &quot;La ilustración moderna&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 60/27</td>
<td>Pasié</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: [13th ed.?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: part of magazine &quot;La ilustración moderna&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martínez-Serrano, L. and A. P. Berto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 60/28</td>
<td>¿Donde estás corazón?, tango-canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 60/29</td>
<td>Tengo celos, tango-milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marziale, José</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 60/30</td>
<td>Pan-Americano, gran marcha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mascaró, Mario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 60/31</td>
<td>C.A.D., himno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: lyrics written on back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 60/32</td>
<td>Luz mala, ranchera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: stamped with the composer signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mascaró y Reissig, P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 60/33</td>
<td>Vespero, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guitar score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 60/34</td>
<td>Yamandú, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: lyrics written on back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Massanet-Goula, Fernando B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 60/35</td>
<td>Gitanerías, paso-doble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: copy 2 advertisement issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 60/36</td>
<td>Por España y sus mujeres, paso-doble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 60/37</td>
<td>Sangre y arena, paso-doble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 60/38</td>
<td>Sangre y arena, paso-doble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Music, 1830-1966

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 60/39 | Song of India (Canción de la India), fox-trot  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: arr. by the composer on Rimsky Korsakoff's themes |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/40 | Aragonesa del Ballet du Cid  
Piano score  
Note: annex to magazine "El eco musical", No 1, año I, September 1, 1900 |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/41 | Serenata de acordeones, vals  
Piano-accordion score  
Date: 1955  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/42 | Poca suerte, tango-milonga  
Piano-accordion-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/43 | ¡Ave María Purísima!, ranchera  
Piano-accordion-vocal score  
Date: [1930] |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/44 | ...y por ojos dos puñales, canción española  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/45 | Bajá la capota, ché!..., tango, Op. 27  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/46 | Himno al Centenario de la Independencia Argentina  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1910 |
| BOX-FOLDER 5/24 | Pelotaris (Canto escolar), Op. 53  
See also: Ballota, Félix  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 60/47 | L'amour en fleur, valse lente  
Piano score  
Date: [1910] |
| BOX-FOLDER 61/1 | Adiós Argentina, tango  
Piano-accordion-violin score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 61/2 | Canto por no llorar, tango  
Piano-violin-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 61/3 | Centenario, marcha militar  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 61/4 | Ché papusa oí!..., tango callejero  
Piano-violin scores with lyrics (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 61/5 | Chiquilina, ranchera  
Short scores with lyrics (2) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/6</td>
<td>Cuando bronca el temporal, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/7</td>
<td>Cuando bronca el temporal, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/8</td>
<td>Cumparsita, La, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin scores (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/9</td>
<td>Cumparsita, La, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/10</td>
<td>Cumparsita, La, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/11</td>
<td>Cumparsita, La (Masks and faces), tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: printed by Ricordi &amp; Co. (London) with English lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/12</td>
<td>Cumparsita, La, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/13</td>
<td>Cumparsita, La, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/14</td>
<td>Cumparsita, La, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/15</td>
<td>Cumparsita, La, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guitar score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: arr. by N. Casuscelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/16</td>
<td>Cumparsita, La, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guitar score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: arr. by A. Sinópoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/17</td>
<td>Cumparsita, La, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guitar score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: simplified version by F. M. Díaz Loza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/18</td>
<td>Dale celos, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: part of the sainete La cumparsita; both covers are a collage of newspapers reviews on that sainete premiered in Buenos Aires, 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/19</td>
<td>Debajo los sauces, ranchera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: lyrics written on back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/20</td>
<td>Globero, tango-canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/21</td>
<td>Hableme, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: part of the sainete La cumparsita; both covers are a collage of newspapers reviews on that sainete premiered in Buenos Aires, 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/22</td>
<td>Haceme caso a mi...!, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/23</td>
<td>Margarita Punzó, canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/24</td>
<td>Mi clavel, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/25</td>
<td>Mocosita, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/26</td>
<td>Mocosita, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/27</td>
<td>Muchacha del circo, La, tango-romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/28</td>
<td>Nacional!!! for-ever, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: [1917]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/29</td>
<td>Portate bien que sos grande, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/30</td>
<td>Quejas, canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: copy 2 is an advertisement issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/31</td>
<td>Rosa reseca, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Short score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: part of the sainete La cumparsita; both covers are a collage of newspapers reviews on that sainete premiered in Buenos Aires, 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/32</td>
<td>San Telmo, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Short score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: stamped with the composer signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/33</td>
<td>San Telmo, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Short score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: part of the sainete La cumparsita; both covers are a collage of newspapers reviews on that sainete premiered in Buenos Aires, 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/34</td>
<td>Son grupos, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/35</td>
<td>Son grupos, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/36</td>
<td>Son grupos, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/37</td>
<td>Te fuiste? Ja!...Ja!..., tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/38</td>
<td>Yo soy la milonguera, tango-milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/39</td>
<td>Yo tuve una novia, canción montevideana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matteo, José S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/40</td>
<td>Al evocarte..., tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matteo, J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 61/41</td>
<td>Tamboriles, candombe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 61/42 | Mattiozzi, R.  
Voluttà, La, mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 62/1 | Mayo, Pablo  
Cuatro composiciones (Four pieces)  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Note: contains biography of the composer and photocopy of a letter from Ottorino Respighi |
| BOX-FOLDER 62/2 | Mazzuco, Alfredo  
Samuel Blixen, marcha triunfal  
Piano score  
Note: cover by Rafael [Pérez] Barradas |
| BOX-FOLDER 62/3 | Mazzeo, P.  
Girón de pampa, tango  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 62/4 | Mazzuchi Mazzucchi, Alfredo  
Carolina, couplet  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 62/5 | Melgar, Gloria  
Carmen, polka-mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 62/6 | Melgar-Diana, Raúl J.  
Gral. José Artigas, vals Boston  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1895  
Note: one score dedicated and signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 62/7 | Méndez, Arturo E.  
C'est toi, chérie!, canción-fox  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1957 |
| BOX-FOLDER 62/8 | Méndez, Arturo E.  
Tra-la-la, vals  
Piano score (accordion arr.) with lyrics  
Date: 1957 |
| BOX-FOLDER 62/9 | Pabellón argentino, El, vals  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 62/10 | Medina, Angel  
Pabellón argentino, El, vals  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 62/11 | Melgar, Gloria  
Carmen, polka-mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 62/12 | Melgar-Diana, Raúl J.  
Gral. José Artigas, vals Boston  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1895  
Note: one score dedicated and signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 62/13 | Méndez, Arturo E.  
Argentina, tango de salón  
Piano score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 62/15</td>
<td>Tulipán, El, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 62/16</td>
<td>¡Victoria!, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Méndez, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 62/17</td>
<td>Bonita, marcha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 62/18</td>
<td>Galicia mía, paso-doble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 62/19</td>
<td>Marcha de las serpentinhas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 62/20</td>
<td>Marcha de las serpentinhas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accordion-piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: arr. by Jorge Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 62/21</td>
<td>Tu marchita, marcha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meneghetti, Euclides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 62/22</td>
<td>Canto al amor, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Menjoulou, E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 62/23</td>
<td>Uruguayita, tango-canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merciai, Pilades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 62/24</td>
<td>Ernestina, polka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. piano score in ink with fingerings in pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in &quot;Librería Sureda&quot;, 1948&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 62/25</td>
<td>Isabel, mazurka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. piano score in ink with fingerings in pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in &quot;Librería Sureda&quot;, 1948&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercier, René</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 62/26</td>
<td>Je vous aime..., fox-trot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 62/27</td>
<td>Ella se hizo cortar el pelo, fox-trot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merico, Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 62/28</td>
<td>Se casó la viuda, polka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: stamped with the composer signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mesquita, H. A. de</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 62/29</td>
<td>Carlos Gómez, polka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: annex to magazine &quot;Album Musical Uruguayo y El Correo Musical&quot;, Año 2, No 44, Montevideo, January 24, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 62/30 | Messuti, Amalia  
No te perdono, tango  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 62/31 | Messuti, Nicolás  
De tardecita, tango-milonga  
Short score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 62/32 | Fátima Miris, tango-milonga  
Piano-violin score  
Note: signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 62/33 | Papacito, tango-milonga  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 62/34 | Qué lindos ojos tenés!!, tango  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 62/35 | Retoño!!, El, tango  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 62/36 | Rosa criolla, tango  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 62/37 | Rosa criolla, tango  
Piano score  
Edition: 3rd ed.  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/1 | Metallo-Gibert, Angel María  
Aceguá, valse brillante  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/2 | Aceguá, valse brillante  
Piano score  
Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/3 | Aceguá, valse brillante  
Piano scores (2)  
| BOX-FOLDER 63/4 | Aceguá, valse brillante  
Covers only  
Edition: 5th ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/5 | Campero, El, pericón nacional  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/6 | Celoso, El, tango  
Piano score  
Date: 1913 |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/7 | Celoso, El, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/8 | Chispa, La, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/9 | Elegante, El, schottisch  
Piano score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 63/10 | Frases de amor, mazurka  
Piano score  
Note: covers missing |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/11 | Futuro presidente, El, valse  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/12 | Me harás feliz con tu amor, polka militar  
Piano score  
Date: [1906]  
Note: dedicated to Julio Herrera y Obes, [1890] |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/13 | Montevideo, valse  
Piano scores (2)  
Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/14 | Montevideo, valse  
Piano scores (2)  
Edition: 3rd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/15 | Montevideo, vals  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: [1914] |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/16 | Mundo al revés, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/17 | Noches orientales, valse  
Piano arr. scores (2)  
Note: copy 2 missing covers |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/18 | Nostalgia del cielo, plegaria  
Piano score  
Date: 1899 |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/19 | Nostalgia del cielo, plegaria  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/20 | Paz, La, marcha  
Piano score  
Date: 1897 |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/21 | Prime viole, valzer  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/22 | Protector, El, schottisch  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/23 | Protector, El, schottisch  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/24 | Río Negro, El, tango  
Piano score  
Date: [1931]  
Note: dedicated to President Gabriel Terra |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/25 | Schottisch porteño, Op. 16  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/26 | Si adivinaras mi pensamiento, vals  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/27 | Tabaré, vals elegante  
Piano score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 63/28 | Tabaré, vals elegante  
   Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/29 | Te quiero de verdad, vals Boston  
   Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/30 | Tu desdén me enloquece, valser Boston  
   Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/31 | Tu desdén me enloquece, valser Boston  
   Piano scores (2)  
   Note: copy 2 missing p. 6 |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/32 | ¡Tu palabra...y un beso!, vals  
   Piano scores (2)  
   Date: [1917] |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/33 | Un paseo al Parque Urbano, vals Boston  
   Piano score  
   Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/34 | Un paseo al Parque Urbano, vals Boston  
   Piano score  
   Edition: 3rd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/35 | Uruguaya, La, mazurka  
   Piano score  
   Metallo, Capitán Angel Miguel |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/36 | Ejército uruguayo, El, polka militar  
   Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/37 | Entre nubes, vals Boston  
   Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/38 | Resfriao, El, tango del guaco y cambará  
   Piano scores (2)  
   Date: [1911] |
| BOX-FOLDER 63/39 | Suspirando, valse  
   Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 112/13 | Una noche de estío, mazurka  
   Piano scores (2)  
   Date: 1903  
   Metallo, Gerardo |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/1 | A ti, vals Boston  
   Piano scores (2)  
   Edition: 3rd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/2 | A ti debo la dicha, vals Boston, Op. 99  
   Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/3 | A toi mon coeur!..., vals Boston, Op. 141  
   Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/4 | A tu lado imagino el cielo, vals Boston, Op. 106  
   Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/5 | Aceguá, polka militar, Op. 38  
   Piano scores (2)  
   Edition: 2nd ed.  
   Note: copy 2 dated 1898, also missing covers |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 64/6</th>
<th>Agraciada, La, gran marcha militar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 64/7</td>
<td>Alianza sudamericana, marcha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 64/8</td>
<td>Allégate a mis pagos, vieja, aires criollos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 64/9</td>
<td>Allégate a mis pagos, vieja, aires criollos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 64/10</td>
<td>Amaneciendo, polka militar, Op. 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 64/11</td>
<td>América, polka militar, Op. 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 64/12</td>
<td>Amor fedele, vals Boston, Op. 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 64/13</td>
<td>Amor platónico, schottisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 64/14</td>
<td>Argentina, polka militar, Op. 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Dedicated by the composer; front cover missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 64/15</td>
<td>Aurora, La, mazurka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 64/16</td>
<td>Aurora, La, mazurka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 64/17</td>
<td>Ausencia no causa olvido, La, vals Boston, Op.108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 64/18</td>
<td>Bajo el alero, tango criollo, Op. 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 64/19</td>
<td>Bellas ilusiones, vals Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: 3rd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 64/20</td>
<td>Bendigo tu recuerdo, vals Boston, Op. 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: [1910]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 64/21</td>
<td>Brisas del Uruguay, Las, polka, Op. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 64/22</td>
<td>Canción del Chantecler, La, tango de salón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miniature piano-vocal score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 64/23</td>
<td>Caridad, mazurka por Salvador Metallo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: piano arr. by Gerardo Metallo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 64/24</td>
<td>Cariño fraternal, schottisch, Op. 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated &quot;To my dear brothers Miguel, Angel María and Salvador Metallo&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 64/25</td>
<td>Carrera de cintas, vals Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 64/26</td>
<td>Chaná, vals Boston, Op. 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 64/27 | Chingolo, El, tango, Op. 127  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/28 | Ciclismo uruguayo, polka-marcha, Op. 69  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/29 | Cielo sin nubes, pas de quatre, Op. 25  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/30 | ¡Cuánto te adoro!, schottisch, Op. 48  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/31 | Curro cúchares, paso-doble  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/32 | Curro cúchares, paso-doble  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: stamped with the "Sociedad taurina Curro Cúchares" seal |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/33 | Curro cúchares, paso-doble  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/34 | Curro cúchares, paso-doble  
Piano score  
Note: both covers missing |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/35 | Dengue, El, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/36 | Dulces recuerdos, vals Boston, Op. 111  
Piano score  
Date: January 1908 |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/37 | En la reja, gavotte, Op. 57  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/38 | En ondas glaucas, vals Boston  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/39 | En tí cifro mi esperanza, vals Boston, Op. 112  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/40 | En tí cifro mi esperanza, vals Boston, Op. 112  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/41 | Ensueño, vals Boston, Op. 136  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/42 | Eres mi única ilusión, vals Boston, Op. 120  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/43 | Eres un ángel, schottisch  
Piano score  
Note: annex to magazine "El Correo Musical" |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/44 | Esperándote!, vals Boston, Op. 143  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/45 | Estate quieto!..., tango criollo, Op. 134  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/46 | Estrella polar, barcarola serenata, Op. 103  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 64/47 | Evocando recuerdo de amor, vals Boston, Op. 105  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: [1907] |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 65/1 | Forget me not!, valse Boston  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/2 | Forget me not!, valse Boston  
Piano score  
| BOX-FOLDER 65/3 | Forget me not! (No me olvides), valse Boston  
Piano score  
Date: 1937 |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/4 | Grand tarantela, Op. 75  
Piano score  
Note: dedicated by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/5 | Hechiceras son tus miradas, valse Boston  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/6 | Horas tristes, nocturno  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1899 |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/7 | Horas tristes, nocturno  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1913 |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/8 | Horas tristes, nocturno  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/9 | Horas tristes, nocturno  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/10 | Horas tristes, nocturno  
Piano score  
Date: 1952 |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/11 | Idilio, schottisch  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/12 | Il perché non lo sò, polka militar, Op. 110  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/13 | La amo y no lo sabe, vals Boston, Op. 98  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/14 | Lamentos del alma, vals Boston, Op. 123  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/15 | Latidos del corazón, vals Boston, Op. 104  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: [1908] |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/16 | Latidos del corazón, vals Boston, Op. 104  
Piano score  
Note: missing cover and p. 3-6 |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/17 | ¡Lejos del bien amado!, vals Boston, Op. 37  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/18 | ¡Lejos del bien amado!, vals Boston, Op. 37  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/19 | ¡Lejos del bien amado!, vals Boston, Op. 37  
Piano score  
Edition: 5th ed. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 65/20 | ¡Lejos del bien amado!, vals Boston, Op. 37  
Guitar score  
Date: 1937  
Note: arr. Nicodemo Casuscelli |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/21 | Lo pensare, schottisch  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/22 | Lo pensare, schottisch  
Piano score  
Edition: 3rd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/23 | Lucifer, tango, Op. 144  
Piano score  
Edition: 3rd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/24 | Manada, La, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/25 | Marcha fúnebre, Op. 40  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: May 20, 1898  
Note: in memoriam Cnel. Diego Lamas |
| BOX-FOLDER 112/14 | Marcha Parva Domus  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1931  
Note: lyrics on the back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/26 | Marte, valzer  
Ms. band score in ink  
Note: band arr. by Angel M. Metallo, signed and dated, Montevideo, January 17, 1892 |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/27 | Marte, valzer  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/28 | Me embriago en tu recuerdo, vals Boston, Op. 114  
Piano score  
Note: cover and p. 1 only |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/29 | Mi corazón te pertenece, vals Boston, Op. 53  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/30 | Mi esperanza es mi vida, vals Boston, Op. 97  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: [1906] |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/31 | Mi felicidad depende de ti, vals lento  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/32 | Mi felicidad depende de ti, vals lento  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/33 | Mi primer amor, schottisch  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/34 | Mi primer amor, schottisch  
Piano scores (2)  
Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/35 | Mimoso, El, tango  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 65/36 | Mimoso, El, tango  
Piano scores (2) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 65/37</td>
<td>Morocha, La, mazurka, Op. 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 65/38</td>
<td>Morocha, La, mazurka, Op. 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 66/1</td>
<td>No dudes de mi, vals Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: 3rd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 66/2</td>
<td>No me olvides, vals Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guitar score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: arr. J. Sagreras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 66/3</td>
<td>No olvides la promesa, vals Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 66/4</td>
<td>No olvides la promesa, vals Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 66/5</td>
<td>No puedo vivir sin verte, gran vals brillante, Op. 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 66/6</td>
<td>No te alejes de mi, mazurka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 66/7</td>
<td>No te acuerdas?, schottisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: 2nd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 66/8</td>
<td>Noche feliz, polka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 66/9</td>
<td>Noche feliz, polka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 66/10</td>
<td>Nuevo valse, valse español, Op. 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 66/11</td>
<td>Obsesión, vals, Op. 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated and dated by the composer, Montevideo, January 11, 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 66/12</td>
<td>Oriental, El, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 66/13</td>
<td>Oriental, El, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 66/14</td>
<td>Otario, El [The wimp], tango, Op. 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 66/15</td>
<td>Otario, El [The wimp], tango, Op. 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: [1913]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 66/16</td>
<td>Para no olvidarme, schottisch-skating, Op. 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: 2nd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 66/18</td>
<td>Para siempre, mazurka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 66/19</td>
<td>Pericón-milonga, Op. 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 66/20 | Por la patria, polka militar  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 66/21 | ¿Por quién suspiras?, pas de quatre  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 66/22 | ¿Por quién suspiras?, pas de quatre  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: copy 2 missing covers |
| BOX-FOLDER 66/23 | ¿Por quién suspiras?, pas de quatre  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 66/24 | Por ti cuanto me envidian, vals Boston  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 66/25 | Por ti cuanto me envidian, vals Boston  
Piano score  
| BOX-FOLDER 66/26 | ¿Puedo esperar?, schottisch  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 66/27 | Qué calor!..., polka militar  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 66/28 | Qué calor!..., polka militar  
Piano score  
Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 66/29 | Qué hacés que no te casás?, tango, Op. 128  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 66/30 | ¡Qué trucha!, tango, Op. 140  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 66/31 | Rasgueos, estilo criollo, Op. 116  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 66/32 | Rayos de sol, vals lento, Op. 308  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 66/33 | Recordándote, vals Boston, Op. 118  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 66/34 | Recordándote, vals Boston, Op. 118  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: [1914] |
| BOX-FOLDER 66/35 | Recordándote, vals Boston, Op. 118  
Guitar score  
Date: 1952  
Note: arr. by Nicodemo Casuscelli |
| BOX-FOLDER 66/36 | Recordándote, vals Boston, Op. 118  
Piano score  
Date: 1953 |
| BOX-FOLDER 66/37 | Recuerdo, schottisch  
Piano arr. score  
Note: cover only |
| BOX-FOLDER 66/38 | Recuerdos de Minas, mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 66/39 | Risueña, La, polka  
Piano scores (3) |
Note: part of magazine "Revista Musical Ilustrada", 1901

BOX-FOLDER 67/1
San Fernando, vals
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 67/2
San Fernando, vals
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 67/3
Serpentina, polka militar, Op. 139
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 67/4
Si pudiera amarte..., vals Boston, Op. 107
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 67/5
¡Si tu me amaras!, schottisch
Copyist's piano score in ink
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1939"

BOX-FOLDER 67/6
¡Si tu me amaras!, schottisch
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 67/7
¡Si tu me amaras!, schottisch
Piano scores (2)
Date: [1899]
Note: copy 2 missing covers

BOX-FOLDER 67/8
Si tú me quieres, esperaré, vals Boston, Op. 43
Piano score
Date: [1907]

BOX-FOLDER 67/9
Si tú me quieres, esperaré, vals Boston, Op. 43
Piano score
Note: missing p. 2-6

BOX-FOLDER 67/10
Sobre el Río Uruguay, valse brillante
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 67/11
Sobre el Río Uruguay, valse brillante
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 67/12
Sognando l'amore!, barcarola, Op. 40
Piano scores (2)
Date: [1903]
Note: score missing p. 7-8

BOX-FOLDER 67/13
Sol de España, aires españoles
Piano scores (2)
Date: [1913]
Note: arr. G. Metallo

BOX-FOLDER 67/14
Sol de España, aires españoles
Piano score
Note: arr. G. Metallo

BOX-FOLDER 67/15
Sol de España, aires españoles
Piano score
Note: arr. G. Metallo

BOX-FOLDER 67/16
Sol de España, aires populares españoles
Piano score
Date: 1951
Note: arr. G. Metallo

BOX-FOLDER 67/17
Sol de España, aires españoles
Piano score
Date: 1954
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 67/18</td>
<td>Tarde primaveral, fantasia caracteristica, Op. 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 67/19</td>
<td>Taura, El, tango, Op. 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 67/20</td>
<td>Te amo, schottisch, Op. 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 67/21</td>
<td>Te gusta?...., schottisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: 2nd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 67/22</td>
<td>Te quiero con delirio, vals Boston, Op. 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: [1911]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 67/23</td>
<td>¡Te vi y te amé!, vals Boston, Op. 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: 2nd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 67/24</td>
<td>¡Te vi y te amé!, vals Boston, Op. 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: 3rd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 67/26</td>
<td>Tesoro mio, schottisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: copy 1 dedicated by the composer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 67/27</td>
<td>Tesoro mio, schottisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 67/28</td>
<td>Trébol silvestre, schottisch, Op. 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 67/29</td>
<td>Tres árboles, gran marcha militar, Op. 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: the Tres árboles battle was on March 17, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 67/30</td>
<td>Tres árboles, gran marcha militar, Op. 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: [1898]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 67/31</td>
<td>Tres árboles, gran marcha militar, Op. 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 67/32</td>
<td>Tres árboles, gran marcha militar, Op. 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 67/33</td>
<td>Tres árboles, gran marcha militar, Op. 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 67/34</td>
<td>Tres árboles, gran marcha militar, Op. 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 67/35</td>
<td>Tres árboles, gran marcha militar, Op. 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guitar score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: arr. Nicodemo Casuscelli</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tres árboles, marcha militar  
Ms. band parts in ink.

I fuggiaschi, marcha  
Ms. band parts in ink.

Tú eres mi ideal, vals Boston, Op. 103  
Piano score

Tu imágen me acompaña!, vals Boston, Op. 70  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: [1903]

Tu imágen me acompaña!, vals Boston, Op. 70  
Piano score

Tú sola ocupas mi pensamiento, mazurka  
Piano score

Tu sombra me causa celos, schottisch  
Piano score

Tus miradas me quemaron, vals Boston, Op. 119  
Piano scores (2)

Tus miradas me quemaron, vals Boston, Op. 119  
Piano score

Tus miradas me quemaron, vals Boston, Op. 119  
Piano score

Tus ojos me embelesan, vals Boston  
Piano score

Tus ojos me embelesan, vals Boston  
Piano score

Tus ojos me embelesan, vals Boston  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Date: 1950

Tus ojos me embelesan, vals Boston  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1954

Tus ojos me embelesan, vals Boston  
Guitar score  
Date: 1954  
Note: arr. Nicodemo Casuscelli

Un paseo a la fortaleza, polka  
Piano score  
Edition: 2nd ed.

Un paseo militar, polka, Op. 143  
Piano score

Un sueño color de rosa, vals Boston  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: [1909]

Una inspiración romántica, gran vals, Op. 24  
Piano scores (2)

Ven china a mi rancho, aires uruguayos  
Piano scores (2)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 68/19 | Ven china a mi rancho, aires uruguayos  
| | Piano score  
| | Edition: 2nd ed.  
| | Note: missing back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 68/20 | Ven china a mi rancho, aires uruguayos  
| | Piano score  
| | Date: [1907] |
| BOX-FOLDER 68/21 | Ven china a mi rancho, aires uruguayos  
| | Piano score  
| | Edition: 5th ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 68/22 | Vida montevideana, polka, Op. 30  
| | Piano-mandolin score  
| | Note: annex to magazine "Vida Montevideana" |
| BOX-FOLDER 68/23 | Visión apocalíptica, gavotte, Op. 126  
| | Piano score  
| | Note: missing both covers |
| BOX-FOLDER 68/24 | Visión celeste, Op. 133  
| | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 68/25 | Vivir soñando, mazurka  
| | Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 68/26 | Vivir soñando, mazurka  
| | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 68/27 | Vivo acariciando un ideal, vals Boston, Op. 101  
| | Piano scores (2)  
| | Date: [1906] |
| BOX-FOLDER 68/28 | Vivo para amarte, vals Boston, Op. 66  
| | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 68/29 | Vuestros ojos me abrasan, vals Boston, Op. 121  
| | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 68/30 | Vuestros ojos me abrasan, vals Boston, Op. 121  
| | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 68/31 | ¡Y a mi qué!, tango  
| | Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 68/32 | ¡Y a mi qué!, tango  
| | Piano score  
| | Edition: 2nd ed. |
| Métra, Olivier, 1830-1889 |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/1 | Friquette valse, from Madame Boniface  
| | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/2 | Mascotte, La, quadrille  
| | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/3 | Vague, La, valse  
| | Piano score |
| | Meyer-Pellegrini, Bernardo |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/4 | Rosa de julio, vals  
| | Piano score  
<p>| | Mezquita, Carlos |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 69/5 | Simpatía es casi...amor, valse  
  Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/6 | Travesuras, valse  
  Piano scores (2)  
  Miguel, Eusebio de |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/7 | Sí o no?, vals  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/8 | Solo a ti miran mis ojos..., valse  
  Piano score  
  Date: [1903]  
  Miguens, Juan A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/9 | Larre Borges, paso-doble  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Milanez, Prudencio |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/10 | Picapau, tango  
  Piano score  
  Milanollo, Teresa |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/11 | Capricho humorístico para violin  
  Ms. Piano-violin score in ink  
  Date: 1896  
  Ayestarán's note: "Donated by Alejandro Uguccioni, Abril 28, 1961"  
  Milans-Zabaleta, Francisco |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/12 | Mi primera impresión, mazurka  
  Piano scores (2)  
  Note: dedicated by the composer  
  Milena, Lucio and Donato Racciatti |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/13 | Nos quisimos, tango  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Date: 1960  
  Minoli, Pedro |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/14 | Adiós mascarita, vals  
  Piano-accordion score with lyrics  
  Date: 1961  
  Minotti, Carlos |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/15 | Elena, tango  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/16 | Pacho, tango  
  Piano score  
  Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/17 | 15: La niña bonita, tango  
  Piano score  
  Minuto de Liard, Victorina |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/18 | Amarte...es vivir!, wals de concierto  
  Piano score  
  Note: back cover missing |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/19 | Desierto, El, mazurka  
  Piano scores (2) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 69/20 | Desierto, El, mazurka  
  Piano score  
  Edition: 3rd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/21 | Mackay waltz, vals  
  Piano score  
  Note: score contains pencil annotations |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/22 | Clarin coquero, El, zarzuela nacional en 1 acto y 5 cuadros  
  Ms. piano-vocal score in ink  
  Ayestarán's note: "Signed and dated by the composer, Montevideo, September 24, 1903; donated by Gustavo Adolfo Pérez" |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/23 | Cruz Roja, La, valse  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/24 | Diana de Palleja  
  Piano score  
  Note: piano arr. by V. Miraglia |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/25 | Gran marcha militar  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/26 | Horas deliciosas, mazurka  
  See also: Nell'aria della sera, melody by Luigi Romaniello  
  Piano score  
  Note: annex to magazine "Album Musical Uruguayo", June 1, 1896, No 13 |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/27 | Joaquin Suárez, marcha  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Note: missing cover and part of p. 1 |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/28 | Matilde, polka  
  Piano scores (3)  
  Note: annex to magazine "El Correo Musical", August 1, 1896 |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/29 | Preludio from La loca de las flores  
  Piano score  
  Note: annex to magazine "El Correo Musical", July 16, 1896 |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/30 | Sarandi, himno presidencial  
  Piano score  
  Note: dedicated to President Idiarte-Borda; annex to magazine "Album Musical Uruguayo y El Correo Musical", Año 1, No 40, Montevideo, December 24, 1896 |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/31 | Sueño dorado, mazurka  
  Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/32 | Un pensamiento, polka brillante  
  Piano scores (2)  
  Note: part of magazine "La Revista Musical Uruguaya" |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/33 | Zulema, mazurka  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/34 | Sus ojos negros, fado  
  Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
  Date: 1930  
  Miranda, Luis A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/35 | Maraca, paso-doble  
  Piano score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Folder</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69/36</td>
<td>Mireya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|            | Surcos, tango                                                         | Piano score with lyrics 
|            |                                                                      | Note: part of a magazine |
| 70/1       | Addio mio cor!!..., melodia                                          | Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| 70/2       | Atardecer, zamba                                                     | Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| 70/3       | Gaucho, El, milonga popular                                          | Piano-vocal score |
| 70/4       | Gloria y dolor, marcha fúnebre                                       | Piano score 
|            |                                                                      | Note: in memoriam Col. Diego Lamas |
| 70/5       | Lascia ch'io t'ami, romanza                                          | Piano-vocal score |
| 70/6       | Marcha brasilera (Saudades da minha terra)                           | Piano score 
|            |                                                                      | Note: piano arr. by F. de Mita |
| 70/7       | Marcha brasilera (Saudades da minha terra)                           | Piano score 
|            |                                                                      | Edition: 5th ed. 
|            |                                                                      | Note: piano arr. by F. de Mita |
| 70/8       | Marcha brasilera (Saudades da minha terra)                           | Piano score 
|            |                                                                      | Note: piano arr. by F. de Mita |
| 70/9       | Marcha brasilera (Saudades da minha terra)                           | Piano score 
|            |                                                                      | Edition: [9th ed.?] 
|            |                                                                      | Note: piano arr. by F. de Mita |
| 70/10      | Rey que rabió, El, (zarzuela de Ruperto Chapí)                       | Piano vocal scores (2) 
|            |                                                                      | Note: "Coro de los doctores", piano arr. by F. de Mita |
| 70/11      | Serenata, coro                                                       | Piano-vocal score |
| 70/12      | Verbena de la Piedigrotta, La (aria tenore)                          | Miniature piano-vocal score 
|            |                                                                      | Note: operetta's piano arr. by the composer |
| 70/13      | Verbena de la Piedigrotta, La (duettino)                             | Piano-vocal score 
|            |                                                                      | Note: operetta's piano arr. by the composer |
| 70/14      | Verbena de la Piedigrotta, La (tarantella final)                     | Piano score 
|            |                                                                      | Note: operetta's piano arr. by the composer |
| 70/15      | Verbena de la Piedigrotta, La (tarantella marcha)                    | Short scores (2) 
|            |                                                                      | Note: operetta's piano arr. by the composer |
 Verbena de la Piedigrotta, La (valzer)
Piano-vocal score
Note: operetta's piano arr. by the composer
Mojica, José, 1896-1974

 Alguna vez, fox-trot americano
Piano score with lyrics
Molgosa, Ramón

 Pandereta, La, jota para piano
 See also: Adagio para piano by G. Tartini
Piano score
Note: annex to magazine "Album Musical Uruguayo", May 8, 1896, No 10, Año I
Molinari, H. W. and E. Latzina

 Algo así..., shimmy-fox trot
Piano score with lyrics
Note: E. Latzina (hijo)
Moll, Pilar

 Montecarlo, canción corrido
Piano-vocal score
Date: 1957
Moncada, Alfredo de

 Caricias, vals Boston
Piano score
Date: [1900]
Moncada, Carlos A. de

 Flamencomanía, marcha
Ms. piano score and parts in ink
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, Abril 30, 1950"
Mondino, Adolfo A.

 Agarrate Catalina, ranchera
Piano score with lyrics (2)
Date: 1931

 Barrio Goes, tango
Miniature piano score with lyrics

 Boca abierta, tango
Piano-vocal score

 Boca abierta, tango
Piano-vocal score

 Consuelo, paso-doble
Piano scores with lyrics (2)
Date: 1931

 Coperito, tango
Piano scores with lyrics (2)

 Dicen en todo el pago..., canción criolla
Piano score with lyrics

 En voz baja, tango
Piano scores with lyrics (2)
Note: copy 1 has fingerings in pencil
Engrupido, tango
   Piano score with lyrics

Fue una primavera, vals
   Piano score with lyrics

Mari Pepa, paso-doble
   Piano-vocal scores (2)

Maula, tango-canción
   Piano-violin score with lyrics
   Date: 1936

Me llamo ¡¡¡TANGO!!!, tango
   Piano score with lyrics
   Date: 1961
   Note: stamped with the composer signature

Milonga, tango-canción
   Piano score with lyrics

Negro, tango
   Piano scores with lyrics (2)

Negro, tango
   Piano score with lyrics

Negro, tango
   Piano score with lyrics

No te achiqúes!, tango-canción
   Piano-violin-accordion scores with lyrics (2)

No te achiqúes!, tango-canción
   Piano-violin-accordion score with lyrics

No te aguanto más!, tango
   Piano score with lyrics
   Date: 1930

No te aguanto más!, tango
   Piano score with lyrics
   Date: 1930
   Note: advertisement score

Pajarito porteño, tango-canción
   Piano score with lyrics

Parisina, fox trot
   Piano score with lyrics

Patoteros, tango
   Piano score with lyrics

Pilarica, paso-doble
   Piano score with lyrics

Vecinita gentil, vals criollo
   Piano score with lyrics

Mondino, Adolfo A. and F. A. Ceruzzi

Articulo 211, tango
   Piano score

Mondino, Adolfo A. and D. Estevez Martin

Dónde vas?, tango
   Piano score with lyrics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 70/51 | Noches de luna, vals  
Piano score  
Date: 1955  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 70/52 | Señora loba, La  
Miniature piano-vocal score  
Date: 1941  
Note: contains composer and poet biographies |
| BOX-FOLDER 70/53 | Señora luna, La  
Miniature piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1941  
Note: contains composer and poet biographies |
| BOX-FOLDER 70/54 | Mi tío el compadrón, tango  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: [1913] |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/1 | Loin de Vous!, nocturno  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/2 | América, vals  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/3 | L'Americano, valzer, Op. 2  
Piano score  
Ayestarán's note: "Printed in 1883, according with a booklet written by the composer" |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/4 | Criolla, La, yaravi, Op. 10  
Piano scores (2)  
Ayestarán's note on copy 1: "Printed November 1894, according with a booklet written by the composer"; copy 2 missing cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/5 | En bicicleta, polka-galop, Op. 13  
Piano scores (3)  
Note: part of magazine "Revista Musical Ilustrada"; Ayestarán's note on copy 1: "Printed February 1, 1896, according with a booklet written by the composer" |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/6 | Luna de miel, La, mazurka  
Ms. band score in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/7 | Luna de miel, La, mazurka, Op. 6  
Piano score  
Ayestarán's note: "Printed December 21, 1885, according with a booklet written by the composer" |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/8 | Meditación, Op. 11 (In memoriam Juan Manuel Blanes)  
Piano scores (2)  
Ayestarán's note on copy 1: "Printed March 18, 1895, according with a booklet written by the composer" |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/9 | Quadrille des pierrots, Op. 7  
Piano score  
Ayestarán's note: "Printed February 10, 1888, according with a booklet written by the composer" |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 71/10 | Recuerdo de Minas, danza  
Piano scores (2)  
Ayestarán's note on copy 1: "Printed 1884 1st. ed., according with a booklet written by the composer" |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/11 | Recuerdo de Minas, danza  
Piano scores (2)  
Ayestarán's note on copy 1: ["2nd. ed.?"] |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/12 | ¡Vá pelota!, polka, Op. 5  
Piano scores (2)  
Ayestarán's note on copy 1: "Printed August 1, 1885, according with a booklet written by the composer" |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/13 | Voluptas, vals  
Piano score  
Ayestarán's note: "First edition printed October 1, 1884, according with a booklet written by the composer" |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/14 | Voluptas, vals  
Piano score  
Edition: 2nd ed.  
Note: part of magazine "El Indiscreto" |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/15 | Dilo a mamá, polka  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: [1906] |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/16 | A tu lado soy feliz, schottisch  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/17 | A tu lado soy feliz, schottisch  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/18 | A tu lado soy feliz, schottisch  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/19 | Dame mi corazón, mazurka-serenata  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/20 | Dime si me amas, polka  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/21 | Lejos de ti no puedo estar, schottisch  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/22 | Lejos de ti no puedo estar, schottisch  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/23 | No me abandones, mazurka  
Piano score  
Note: covers missing |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/24 | No me engañes alma mía, polka a galop  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: copy 2 missing covers |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/25 | Sandías y melones, schottisch de la zarzuela  
Piano score  
Note: piano arr. by A. Walezky |

Montero-Bustamante, José P.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 71/26 | Impaciencias, vals  
  Piano scores (2)  
 Morales de Villegas, Socorrito, 1896-1992 |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/27 | A la rueda rueda  
  Miniature piano-vocal scores (2)  
  Date: 1941  
  Note: contains composer and poet biographies |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/28 | Campanas, Las  
  Piano-vocal scores (2)  
  Date: 1929 |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/29 | Canción para mi niño  
  Miniature piano-vocal scores (2)  
  Date: 1941  
  Note: contains composer and poet biographies |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/30 | Cantar de eternidad  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Date: 1932 |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/31 | Carrera de sortijas  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Date: 1929 |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/32 | Flecha, La  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Date: 1929 |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/33 | Mi testamento  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Date: 1929 |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/34 | Olor frutal  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Date: 1929  
 Morales, Telémaco |
| BOX-FOLDER 112/15 | Carrero, El  
  Piano score  
  Note: arr. from the original guitar score by C. Hontou Aguiar; it is part of a newspaper supplement  
 Morandi, Luis (Luigi) |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/35 | L'amai, romanza  
  Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/36 | Sul golfo di Napoli  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Note: from a page of the newspaper "Imparcial"  
 Morandi, Oreste |
| BOX-FOLDER 71/37 | Principe Reale, valzer  
  Ms. band score in ink  
 Morel, Exaltación and Alejo Silva |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/1 | Dolor de bohemio, tango  
  Piano-violin scores with lyrics (2)  
 Moreno, Emilia |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 72/2 | Patriotismo, marcha, Op. 3  
Piano score  
Moreno, J. |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/3 | Al héroe y magnánimo vencedor de la Batalla de Tres Arboles, marcha  
Piano scores (2)  
Moreno, Juan Zacarias |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/4 | Piendibene, tango  
Piano score with attached lyrics  
Moreno, Leda |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/5 | Lilila y Chichita, vals Luis XV, Op. 5  
Piano score  
Moreno-Maury, Geni |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/6 | Caminito de la sierra, zamba  
Piano-vocal score  
Moretti, Raoul |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/7 | Ce n'est pas la même chose quand on est deux, fox-trot shimmy  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: on score "création Maurice Chevalier" |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/8 | Quand on aime on a toujours vingt ans, fox-trot  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/9 | Toi et moi, fox trot-melodie  
Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/10 | Vienes? ... o no vienes?, fox trot  
Piano-vocal score  
Monzeglio, José César |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/11 | San Domingo, candombe  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1948  
Morffow, Alexandre |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/12 | ¡Todos adelante!, marcha  
Miniature piano-vocal score  
Note: contains composer and poet biographies  
Mortetsee: Cluzeau-Mortet |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/13 | Minué de la ópera "Don Juan"  
Miniature piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1938  
Note: lyrics by Estrella Genta; contains composer and poet biographies  
Mujica Mugica, José Tomás, 1883-1963 |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/14 | A la memoria del doctor Bernardo Etchepare  
Piano score  
Date: May 25, 1927 |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/15 | Cuarteto en La menor, fragmentos del número final  
Holograph full score in ink  
Note: 1 p. fragment; signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/16 | Danza No 1  
Piano score  
Date: 1947 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 72/17 | Euskal-Erria, minuetto  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/18 | Himno a Artigas  
Holograph piano-vocal score in ink  
Note: signed by the composer; Ayestarán's note: "donated by Tomás Mujica, 1951" |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/19 | Himno de los voluntarios, marcha  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1940 |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/20 | "Impresiones vascas": El pueblo está de fiesta  
Holograph piano score in ink  
Note: signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/21 | Pericón-fantasía  
Holograph piano score in ink  
Note: signed by the composer, dedicated to Gerardo Grasso |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/22 | Preludio  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1929 |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/23 | Siembra de pájaros  
Miniature piano-vocal score  
Date: 1938  
Note: contains composer and poet biographies |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/24 | Siembra de pájaros (11 songs)  
Piano-vocal/vocal scores  
Date: 1929 |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/25 | Yurreamendi, vals  
Piano score  
Mülder, Richard |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/26 | 2 Caprices-études, Op. 12  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: both copies have fingerings in pencil and ink  
Muñoz y Lucena, J. |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/27 | Sol de Andalucía, El, malagueña  
Piano-vocal score  
Musetti, Elena |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/28 | Mi mantón de Manila, paso-doble  
Piano score  
Mutarelli-Tornesi, Maria Elvira |
| BOX-FOLDER 72/29 | Lamentos, triste melodia  
Piano score  
Nano-Lottero de Alonso, Perla E. |
| BOX-FOLDER 73/1 | Baldomir, marcha militar  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Date: 1938  
Napoleão Napoleon, Arthur, 1843-1925 |
| BOX-FOLDER 73/2 | Feu Follet, mazurka, Op. 31  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 73/3 | Romance et habanera, Op. 71, No1 and 2  
Piano score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Folder</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73/4</td>
<td>Un sueño, romanza</td>
<td>Narbona, Amadeo</td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73/5</td>
<td>Teru-teru, El tango</td>
<td>Nati, Oscar</td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
<td>Date: [1914]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73/6</td>
<td>A mi juego me llamaron, estilo</td>
<td>Nava, Arturo de</td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
<td>Note: stamped with the composer signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73/7</td>
<td>Carretero, El, aire criollo</td>
<td>Nava, Arturo de</td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73/8</td>
<td>Carretero, El, aire criollo</td>
<td>Carretero, El</td>
<td>Guitar score</td>
<td>Date: 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Note: guitar arr. by D. Prat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73/9</td>
<td>Cuyanita, La, canción</td>
<td>Carretero, El</td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
<td>Note: stamped with the composer signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73/10</td>
<td>Golondrinas, Las, vals</td>
<td>Carretero, El</td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
<td>Date: 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73/11</td>
<td>Nuevo carretero, El, canción criolla</td>
<td>Carretero, El</td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
<td>Note: stamped with the composer signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73/12</td>
<td>Taita, El, estilo</td>
<td>Carretero, El</td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73/13</td>
<td>Tú sos..., estilo</td>
<td>Carretero, El</td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
<td>Note: stamped with the composer signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50/42</td>
<td>Sanjuanina mía!, zamba</td>
<td>Navarrete, Fernando</td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
<td>See also: Gumo, Francisco and Héctor Ventura: ¡Qué papusa!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73/14</td>
<td>Victoria cautiva, La, marcha</td>
<td>Navarrete, Fernando</td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
<td>Date: 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73/15</td>
<td>Amorcito, tango-milonga</td>
<td>Navarrete, Fernando</td>
<td>Piano-violin-accordion score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73/16</td>
<td>Bendigo tu nombre, tango</td>
<td>Navarrete, Fernando</td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
<td>Date: 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73/17</td>
<td>No puedo más, tango</td>
<td>Navarrete, Fernando</td>
<td>Piano-violin score with lyrics</td>
<td>Date: 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 73/18</td>
<td>Ocho marineritos, Los (La gondolera), fox-trot-shimmy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Negratto, P. E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 73/19</td>
<td>Té favorito, schottisch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;From magazine &quot;Navidad&quot;, December 25, 1899&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Negri-Pollero</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 73/20</td>
<td>No hay dos sin tres, ranchera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Negrón, L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 73/21</td>
<td>Cebollero, El, tango-milonga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Negrón, Pedro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 73/22</td>
<td>Cita, La, zamba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: [1924]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nery, Carlos B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 73/23</td>
<td>Simpathia, polka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nessler, Gustave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 73/24</td>
<td>Graziela, polka-mazurka, Op. 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 73/25</td>
<td>María Rosa, valse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: [1860]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 73/26</td>
<td>Ogarita, caprice, Op. 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 73/27</td>
<td>Zamacueca, La (danse nationale du Chili), caprice de concert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: &quot;à mon amie L. M. Gottschalk&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neves, Víctor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 73/28</td>
<td>2 Poemas de Pereda Valdés: Carcel de Punta Carretas &amp; Yo he visto morir a un negro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1932</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicastro, Nicolás</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 73/29</td>
<td>Angelo mio, mazurka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: part of magazine &quot;Album Musical Uruguayo&quot;, No 9, May 1, 1896</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Also: Minuetto by J.B. (Giambattista) Grazioli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 73/30</td>
<td>En coche, polka-impromptu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: part of &quot;Revista Uruguaya&quot;, 1901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 73/31</td>
<td>In sogno, melodia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: annex to magazine &quot;El Correo Musical&quot;, No 11, August 1896</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 73/32</td>
<td>Noche oriental, preludio e valzer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 73/33 | Racconto di Nerina, romanza  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: part of magazine "Revista Musical Ilustrada" |
| BOX-FOLDER 73/34 | Romanza appassionata  
Piano-violin score with violin part  
Date: [1896]  
Nicoletti, Florinda |
| BOX-FOLDER 73/35 | Amor paternal, schottisch  
Piano score  
Note: part of magazine "Revista Musical"  
Nicolini, Francisco |
| BOX-FOLDER 73/36 | 25 de Agosto, mazurka; [1886]  
Piano score  
Nicrosi, Alfredo A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 73/37 | Narancio, tango  
Piano score  
Nieto, Carlos B. |
| BOX-FOLDER 73/38 | Galarza, La, tango  
Piano score  
Nino and Tupy |
| BOX-FOLDER 73/39 | Central 2951, maxixe  
Piano score  
Nirvassed, J. |
| BOX-FOLDER 73/40 | Lútecia, vals  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 73/41 | Nueva Sirena, La, vals tzigane  
Piano scores (2)  
N. N. |
| BOX-FOLDER 73/42 | Fu amor, mazurka  
Piano score  
Nocera-Netto, Domingo |
| BOX-FOLDER 73/43 | Bordoneando, estilo criollo  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: [1917] |
| BOX-FOLDER 73/44 | De vuelta...!, estilo  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 73/45 | Por cumplir...!, cifra criolla  
Piano-vocal score  
Noda, Raúl |
| BOX-FOLDER 74/1 | Retruque malevo, milonga  
Piano score with lyrics  
Note: lyrics attached  
Noir |
| BOX-FOLDER 74/2 | Yayá fructa de Conde, maxixa  
Piano score with lyrics  
Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 74/3 | Yayá fructa de Conde, maxixa  
Piano score with lyrics |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box-Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 74/4       | Canta, siempre canta, fox-trot  
   Piano-vocal score  
   Date: 1961  
   Nolé, Panchito |
| 74/5       | Enamorados, rock lento  
   Piano-vocal score  
   Date: 1961  
   Noli, Juan F. |
| 74/6       | Oigo ruido, shimmy  
   Piano score  
   Note: lyrics written on back cover  
   Novacek, R. |
| 74/7       | Marcha Holzback  
   Ms. band score in ink  
   Published in: Montevideo  
   Novara, Emanuelle |
| 74/8       | Marietta, polka per canto  
   Ms. piano-vocal score in ink  
   Note: parchment[?] with printed ornamental framing  
   Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in El librero de la feria, 1939"; dedicated to soprano Marietta Mollo  
   Nunes, Amaro |
| 74/9       | Vals Amor ideal  
   Holograph piano score in ink  
   Note: signed and dated by the composer, Durazno, March 20, 1908  
   Obelar, Alberto |
| 74/10      | Vals Otilia  
   Holograph piano score in ink  
   Note: signed by the composer  
   Obelar, Alberto |
| 74/11      | Flores silvestres, ranchera  
   Piano scores (2)  
   Note: stamped with the composer signature  
   Oberfeld, C. |
| 74/12      | Gaucha (La femme du gaucho), tango  
   Guitar-vocal score  
   Note: contains French-Spanish lyrics  
   Obeso, Bernabé |
| 74/13      | A los toros, polka, Op. 7  
   Piano score  
   Note: attached L.A. catalogue cards (2)  
   Obeso, Bernabé |
| 74/14      | Abuelita, La, melodía  
   Piano score  
   Note: piano arr. by B. Obeso  
   Obeso, Bernabé |
| 74/15      | Cavalleria rusticana de P. Mascagni (Siciliana de Turiddu)  
   Piano score  
   Edition: 2nd ed.  
   Note: arr. by B. Obeso; attached L.A. catalogue card  
   Obeso, Bernabé |
Music, 1830-1966

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 74/16 | Milor, capricho vals, Op. 2  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 74/17 | Nine Pins, schottisch  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 74/18 | Pensando en ti..., schottisch, Op. 10  
  Piano score  
  Note: missing covers |
| BOX-FOLDER 74/19 | Piripicchio, polka militar (paso-doble)  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 74/20 | Serenata, Op. 21  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Date: 1912  
  Note: attached L.A. catalogue card |
| BOX-FOLDER 74/21 | A Santa Teresa del Niño Jesús, motete  
  Organ-vocal score  
  Date: 1937  
  Note: dedicated to L.A., dated and signed by the composer, June 22, 1938 |
| BOX-FOLDER 74/22 | Himno del centenario  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Date: 1925  
  Note: score contains annotations |
| BOX-FOLDER 74/23 | Sonata per violino e pianoforte  
  Piano-violin score with violin part  
  Date: [1882]  
  Note: dedicated by the composer to A. Uguccioni, dated Montevideo, July 1882 |
| BOX-FOLDER 74/24 | Barcarola  
  Miniature piano-vocal score  
  Note: lyrics by Estrella Genta; contains composer and poet biographies |
| BOX-FOLDER 74/25 | Bella Elena, La, introduzione  
  Ms. band score in ink  
  Note: band arr. by Domenico Gatti |
| BOX-FOLDER 74/26 | Cric-Cric, polka  
  Piano score  
  Ohlsen, Emil |
| BOX-FOLDER 74/27 | Automobil-galopp, Op. 115  
  Piano score  
  Oliva, Rafael |
| BOX-FOLDER 74/28 | Alpasuma, zamba  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Note: arr. by P. A. Iparraguirre  
  Olivera, Nelson |
| BOX-FOLDER 74/29 | Criticando, guaracha  
  Piano score with lyrics  
  Olivera-Viera, Arturo R. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/30</td>
<td>Amurada, tango-canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/31</td>
<td>Chicas del instituto, Las, fox-trot-shimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/32</td>
<td>5 x 8, 40, te espero en la lechería, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/33</td>
<td>Recortes, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: 2nd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olivera-Viera, Lauro E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/34</td>
<td>Farolero, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/35</td>
<td>Gringa, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: [1930]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olmedo, Amado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/36</td>
<td>Bebita, La, tango-milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: lyrics written on back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/37</td>
<td>Cyra, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/38</td>
<td>Dancing Sporting-Club, one-step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/39</td>
<td>Gente de plata, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/40</td>
<td>Muito obrigado, maxixe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/41</td>
<td>Rafaelito, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/42</td>
<td>Soñé amar..., vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/43</td>
<td>Soñé amar..., vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: 3rd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/44</td>
<td>Venus, gran maxixa brasilera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olmedo, Charito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/45</td>
<td>Ayer y hoy, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated by the composer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Onetto, L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/46</td>
<td>Canto de amor (Canti d'amore), mazurka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oreiro, Washington E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/47</td>
<td>Baion polquita, baion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Code: Box-Folder 74/48</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/48</td>
<td>Satélite, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orejón, Felipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/49</td>
<td>Agua que está en el botijo, canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/50</td>
<td>Causas y efectos, couplet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/51</td>
<td>Hola, Manola, Manola, cualquiera te toсе a ti, couplet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/52</td>
<td>Hola, Manola, Manola, cualquiera te toсе a ti, couplet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orejón, Isabel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/53</td>
<td>Certámen nacional, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orlando, Raniero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/54</td>
<td>Risorgimento, Il, marcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orrico, Mario H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 74/55</td>
<td>Antoñito, tango-canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ossi, Miguel A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 75/1</td>
<td>Amor materno, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ossi, Miguel A. and Ernesto Maurno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 75/2</td>
<td>Hagan juego..., tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 75/3</td>
<td>¡Pobre rancho!, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otérmin, Julio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 75/4</td>
<td>Apasionada, gavota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 75/5</td>
<td>Nieve, vals lento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 75/6</td>
<td>Perlas del Uruguay, vals Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oudrid, Cristóbal, 1825-1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 75/7</td>
<td>Ultimo mono, El, tango de la zarzuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oxilia de Sobredo, Adela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 75/8</td>
<td>Albores, vals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Note: copy 1 dedicated, dated and signed by the composer, January 3, 1918; copy 2 missing covers

BOX-FOLDER 75/9 1 de agosto de 1917, vals
   Piano score
   Date: 1917
   Note: dedicated and signed by the composer
   Oxilia, José, 1861-1919

BOX-FOLDER 75/10 Chispas melódicas (3 pieces for piano)
   Piano scores (3)
   Date: 1912
   Ozorio, Fernando Luiz

BOX-FOLDER 75/11 A Rio grandense, vals
   Piano score
   P. de Iglesias, Honorina

BOX-FOLDER 75/12 Exploradores orientales, marcha
   Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 75/13 Fleurs, Les, vals
   Piano scores (2)

BOX-FOLDER 75/14 Gavotte Louis XV
   Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 75/15 Vogant sur l'Uruguay, barcarola
   Piano scores (2)
   Padilla, José

BOX-FOLDER 75/16 Amor rojo, El, tango
   Piano score with lyrics

BOX-FOLDER 75/17 Penas de amor, canción-cuplé
   Piano-vocal score

BOX-FOLDER 75/18 Relicario, El, couplet
   Piano-vocal score

BOX-FOLDER 75/19 Relicario, El, couplet
   Piano-vocal scores (2)

BOX-FOLDER 75/20 Tus besos, canción-cuplé
   Piano-vocal score

BOX-FOLDER 75/21 Valencia, paso-doble
   Piano score with lyrics

BOX-FOLDER 75/22 Valencia, paso-doble
   Piano score
   Note: lyrics written on back cover

BOX-FOLDER 75/23 Violeta, La, canción-cuplé
   Piano-vocal score
   Padilla and Burull

BOX-FOLDER 75/24 Mis amores, fado-cuplé
   Piano-vocal score
   Padula, José L.

BOX-FOLDER 75/25 9 de Julio, tango-milonga
   Piano score
   Padula, Miguel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 75/26 | Ché, Faustino!, tango-canción  
Piano-violin score with lyrics  
Pagés-Rosés, S. |
| BOX-FOLDER 75/27 | Pleurs d'amour, impromptu-valse  
Piano score  
Note: dedicated by the composer to Luis Sambucetti, dated Montevideo, July 7, 1917  
Paisiello, Giovanni, 1748-1782 |
| BOX-FOLDER 75/28 | Rachelina molinarina, La, cavatina  
Ms. chamber ensemble-vocal score in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Donated by Enrique Herrera-Lerena, 1944, who acquired it in Milan c.1917"  
Paiva, Maria Cândida de |
| BOX-FOLDER 75/29 | Adeus!!, modinha  
Piano score with lyrics  
Palau, Pedro José |
| BOX-FOLDER 75/30 | A oscuras, polka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 75/31 | En el cielo, mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 75/32 | Mal dito amor, schottisch  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: covers missing |
| BOX-FOLDER 75/33 | Vidalita, aire criollo  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Palremaerts, Edmond |
| BOX-FOLDER 75/34 | Vidalita (sur un thème argentin)  
Piano score  
Note: missing cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 75/35 | Ya se fue..., polka  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Pantaleo, Luigi |
| BOX-FOLDER 75/36 | Rita, mazurka  
Ms. band score in ink  
Published in: Avigliano |
| BOX-FOLDER 75/37 | Visione, La, polka  
Ms. band score in ink  
Published in: Avigliano |
| BOX-FOLDER 75/38 | Batallón 24 de abril, marcha militar, Op. 14  
Piano score  
Papavero, Modesto H. |
| BOX-FOLDER 75/39 | Leguisamo solo!., tango-canción  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 75/40 | Sisebuta y Don Trifón, charleston humorístico  
Piano score with lyrics  
Paraguassú, A. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 75/41</td>
<td><strong>Tio pita foi embora!, sambinha-maxixe</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 75/42</td>
<td><strong>Vencedor!, maxixe</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score; p. 1 only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parborell, Ramón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 75/43</td>
<td><strong>Añoranza, recitativo, intermedio y romanza</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated and signed by the composer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pardo, Mario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 75/44</td>
<td><strong>Linda provincianita, zamba</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parente, Ernesto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 75/45</td>
<td><strong>Bati lo...justo!, tango</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 75/46</td>
<td><strong>Fusión, tango</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 75/47</td>
<td><strong>Malita, tango</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: lyrics written on back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 75/48</td>
<td><strong>Riverista, El, tango</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Partuferi, Francesco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 75/49</td>
<td><strong>Mercedes, mazurka</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: missing covers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pastallé y Villadomat, V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 75/50</td>
<td><strong>Fox trot de las campanas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pastore, G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 75/51</td>
<td><strong>Selenita, La, mazurka</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patanas, C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 75/52</td>
<td><strong>Danza habanera</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: score contains emendations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrón, Juan Carlos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 75/53</td>
<td><strong>Flores secas, tango-canción</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patti, Adelina, 1843-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 75/54</td>
<td><strong>Fior di primavera, valzer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paulós, P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 50/15</td>
<td><strong>Distinguido ciudadano, tango-milonga</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also: Greco, Vicente: La viruta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: hijo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Payá, Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 75/55| Vidalita de la zarzuela "Los chingolos"  
|                 | Piano-vocal score  
|                 | Paz, Ismael L.                                                                                                                                 |
| BOX-FOLDER 75/56| Como un niño, tango  
|                 | Piano score with lyrics  
|                 | Date: 1953  
|                 | Pecci, Vicente and Plácido Simoni Alfaro                                                                                                                                 |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/1 | Pelito, tango  
|                 | Piano score  
|                 | Pécora, José D.                                                                                                                                 |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/2 | Adiós, guitarra amiga, fado-maxixa  
|                 | Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
|                 | Date: 1925                                                                                                                                 |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/3 | Crack de los cracks, El, tango  
|                 | Piano-flute score                                                                                                                                 |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/4 | En una carpa...,!, shimmy  
|                 | Piano scores (2)                                                                                                                                 |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/5 | Esas cosas, maxixa  
|                 | Piano score  
|                 | Note: lyrics written on back cover                                                                                                                                 |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/6 | Gran amigo (plagiando), tango  
|                 | Piano-accordion score with lyrics                                                                                                                                 |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/7 | Luz y vida, paso-doble flamenco  
|                 | Piano scores (2)  
|                 | Note: by J. D. Arocep E. (Pécora)                                                                                                                                 |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/8 | Negra, maxixa  
|                 | Piano scores with lyrics (2)                                                                                                                                 |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/9 | Pelossi!, tango  
|                 | Piano scores with lyrics (2)                                                                                                                                 |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/10| Pelossi!, tango  
|                 | Piano score with lyrics  
|                 | Edition: 3rd ed.                                                                                                                                 |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/11| Pelossi!, tango  
|                 | Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
|                 | Date: [1925]                                                                                                                                 |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/12| Un despojo, tango  
|                 | Piano scores with lyrics (2)                                                                                                                                 |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/13| Un despojo, tango  
|                 | Piano score with lyrics                                                                                                                                 |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/14| Viendo visiones, shimmy  
|                 | Piano score  
|                 | Note: lyrics written on back cover                                                                                                                                 |
| Pedrell, Carlos, 1878-1941 |                                                                                                                                 |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/15| Al atardecer en los jardines de Arlaja  
|                 | Guitar score  
|                 | Note: fingerings by E. Pujol; composer signature on last page                                                                                                                                 |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/16| Danse du sonneur du ballet "Alleluia"  
|                 | Miniature piano score                                                                                                                                 |
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Date: 1931

**BOX-FOLDER 76/17**

Danzas de las tres princesas cautivas (I Zoraida)
Guitar score
Note: fingerings by E. Pujol; dedicated to Andrés Segovia

**BOX-FOLDER 76/18**

Danzas de las tres princesas cautivas (II Doña Mencia)
Guitar score
Note: fingerings by E. Pujol; dedicated to Emilio Pujol

**BOX-FOLDER 76/19**

Danzas de las tres princesas cautivas (III Betsabé)
Guitar score
Note: fingerings by M. Llovet; dedicated to Miguel Llovet

**BOX-FOLDER 76/20**

Deux mélodies (Allá vienen las carretas, Cállate por Dios)
Miniature piano-vocal score
Date: 1925
Note: supplement to La revue musicale, Paris, July 1, 1925

**BOX-FOLDER 76/21**

Dos décimas (Ocaso)
Piano-vocal score

**BOX-FOLDER 76/22**

Dos décimas (Ocaso)
Piano-vocal score

**BOX-FOLDER 76/23**

Impromptu
Guitar score
Note: fingerings by E. Pujol

**BOX-FOLDER 76/24**

Otoño
Piano-vocal score
Note: part of magazine "Album Musical Orfeo", May 1918; album contains biographical note on the composer and scores of Gluck, Vázquez and Mendoza
Pedrell Carlos-Mendelssohn

**BOX-FOLDER 76/25**

Nave del ensueño, La
Miniature piano-vocal score
Pedulla, V. A.

**BOX-FOLDER 76/26**

Candombeando, maxixe
Piano-vocal score
Peláez, Eduardo

**BOX-FOLDER 76/27**

Esther, vals
Guitar score
Pelaia, Alfredo A.

**BOX-FOLDER 76/28**

Claveles mendocinos, zamba
Piano score with lyrics
Peluffo, Delia and Mario Molles

**BOX-FOLDER 76/29**

Don Juan de los Palotes, tango-canción
Piano score with lyrics
Date: 1932
Penadas, Daniel

**BOX-FOLDER 76/30**

Márgara, vals
Piano score
Penella, Manuel, 1880-1939

**BOX-FOLDER 76/31**

Niña mimada, La, (Canción del español), opereta
Piano-vocal score
Penzado, Roque
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 76/32</th>
<th>Volvè a tu rancho, tango-canción</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pepe y Nicolás</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>see:</em> Usera, José</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perelló, Américo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 76/34</td>
<td>Plus Ultra, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perera, Carlos H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 76/35</td>
<td>Constancia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph piano-vocal score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Signed and dated by the composer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perera, Julián</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 76/36</td>
<td>Conga del Año Nuevo, La, conga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pereyra, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 76/37</td>
<td>A la luz del lucero, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pereyra, Eduardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 76/38</td>
<td>Africano, El, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-accordion score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 76/39</td>
<td>Nunca es tarde... (Todavía estás a tiempo), tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: 2nd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 76/40</td>
<td>Satanás, El, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 76/41</td>
<td>Uruguayita Lucia, La, tango-canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pereyra-Carril, Leandro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 76/42</td>
<td>Duç de Fleury, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pereyra-Lombardo, Maruja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 76/43</td>
<td>No me dejes sola, tango-canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pereyra-Otamendi de Vila, María Luisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 76/44</td>
<td>Révélation, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: stamped with the composer signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 76/45</td>
<td>Toujours (Siempre), vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pérez de los Campos, Bernardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 76/46</td>
<td>Tu recuerdo, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pérez-Freire, Osmán</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 76/47</td>
<td>Argentina, La, zamacueca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lauro Ayestarán Collection
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 76/48 | Eterno pierrot, El, cuplé  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/49 | Pericón  
Piano score  
Note: contains emendations; missing covers |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/50 | Recuerdos de Andalucía, vals  
Piano score  
Note: missing back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/51 | Reflejos, doble Boston  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/52 | Soldadito, El, two-step  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: arr. by O. Pérez-Freire |
| Pérez, Pablo |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/53 | Descarrilamiento, El, corrido mejicano  
Piano score with lyrics  
Edition: 2nd ed.  
Pernas, Antonio |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/54 | No me inmuto, vals  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1955 |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/55 | Parece que hay romance, baion  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1954  
Perny, P. |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/56 | Ma pensée, schottisch, Op. 46, No 1  
Piano score  
Perrone, Luigi |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/1 | Diana, mazurka  
Ms. band score in ink  
Published in: Brescia  
Peruzzo, Tito |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/2 | Lucita, guaracha  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Petirossi (Pettorossi), H. G. |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/3 | Galleguita, tango  
Piano score  
Note: lyrics written on back cover  
Petrolini, Ettore |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/4 | Canzona guappa, parodia  
Piano-vocal score  
Petrone, César |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/5 | Sentí una cosa…!, fox-trot canción  
Piano-vocal score  
Petrucci, Luis |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/6 | Zarpazo, tango  
Piano scores (2)  
Peschini, A. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 77/7 | Berline rythmée, polka militaire pour piano  
                      Covers only  
                      Pestalozza, A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/8 | Ciribiribin, duetto umoristico  
                      Piano-vocal score  
                      Peyrallo, Félix |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/9 | Aleluya, romanza  
                      Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/10 | Gavota  
                      Piano scores (2)  
                      Includes: Ms. violin part in pencil |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/11 | Himno a Varela, canto escolar  
                      Piano-vocal score  
                      Date: [1930] |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/12 | Mon rêve (Mi sueño)  
                      Piano score  
                      Date: 1935 |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/13 | Negro-rizo, estilo  
                      Piano-vocal score  
                      Date: 1931  
                      Pfeiffer, Georges |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/14 | Tarantelle pour piano et orchestre, Op. 92  
                      Two-piano score  
                      Note: score has fingerings in pencil  
                      Pfeiffer, Oscar, 1824-1906 |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/15 | Aida de Verdi, scène et danse mauresque, Op. 29  
                      Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/16 | Air de Dinorah (Le pardon de Ploërmel de Meyerbeer), Op. 27  
                      Piano score  
                      Piaggio, Raúl |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/17 | Flor del monte, estilo, Op. 2  
                      Piano-vocal scores (2)  
                      Note: copy 1 dedicatory signed and dated by the composer, Montevideo, May 1912 |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/18 | Pilarcita, vals  
                      Piano scores (2)  
                      Piana, Sebastián |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/19 | Milonga del 900, milonga porteña  
                      Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/20 | Sobre el pucho, tango-milonga  
                      Piano-vocal scores (2)  
                      Piedrahita, Ricardo |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/21 | Lonja y fuego, candombe  
                      Piano-accordion score with lyrics  
                      Date: 1957  
                      Piera-Barceló, Julio |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/22 | Quieto corazón, tango  
                      Piano-vocal score  
                      Pierri-Sapere, José |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 77/23 | Gato  
| | Guitar score |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/24 | Vidala  
| | Guitar score |
| Piersantelli, G. | |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/25 | Quadriglie brillanti  
| | Piano score |
| Pietrafesa, Miguel | |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/26 | Por qué te dejé partir, tango  
| | Piano-accordion scores with lyrics (2)  
| | Date: 1951 |
| Pietrafesa, Roque Emilio | |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/27 | A los campeones olímpicos, 1924-1928, marcha  
| | Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/28 | Campanas, vals-canción  
| | Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/29 | Canción del pirata, La, tango  
| | Piano-violin-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/30 | Centenario de la libertad 1830-1930, marcha  
| | Piano-vocal score  
| | Includes: A los campeones olímpicos, 1924-1928, marcha |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/31 | Declaración, tango-canción  
| | Piano-accordion-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/32 | Horas de angustia, vals  
| | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/33 | Mascarita gentil, tango  
| | Piano-vocal score  
| | Date: 1932 |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/34 | No...no...no...me casaré, candombe  
| | Piano-accordion score with lyrics  
| | Date: 1961 |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/35 | Porque será, zamba-canción  
| | Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/36 | Soy el pajarito azul, marcha  
| | Piano-accordion score with lyrics  
| | Date: 1956 |
| Pignalosa, Alfredo | |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/37 | Y.M.C.A., marcha  
| | Piano score  
| | Note: signed by the composer |
| Pignalosa, José | |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/38 | Lovely, vals lento  
| | Piano scores (2)  
| | Date: 1922 |
| Pignalosa, Luis (Luigi) | |
| BOX-FOLDER 77/39 | Voi!!..., melodía  
<p>| | Piano-vocal scores (2) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 77/40</td>
<td>Estrellita de los negros, candombe Piano score with lyrics Date: 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 77/41</td>
<td>Parrillada, La, milonga Piano score Date: 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 77/42</td>
<td>Corona de novia, mazurka Piano score Note: from magazine &quot;Revista Musical&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 77/43</td>
<td>¡Pobre Irma!, mazurka Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 78/1</td>
<td>Acomodo, El, tango, Op. 23 Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 78/2</td>
<td>Alba, polka criolla, Op. 11 Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 78/3</td>
<td>Amélie, valse Boston Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 78/4</td>
<td>Amélie, valse Boston Piano score Edition: 2nd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 78/5</td>
<td>Amor agreste, estilo criollo Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 78/6</td>
<td>Bonanza, vals Boston Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 78/7</td>
<td>Bricadeira, maxixe, Op. 22 Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 78/8</td>
<td>Cake Walk Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 78/9</td>
<td>Criolla, La, tango, Op. 21 Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 78/10</td>
<td>Dejá de atorrar!, tango Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 78/11</td>
<td>Ecos de la selva, capricho criollo Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 78/12</td>
<td>Farristas, Los, tango, Op. 17 Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 78/13</td>
<td>Fraternidad uruguaya, marcha triunfal Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 78/14</td>
<td>Giralda de Montevideo, La, pasa-calle, Op. 22[?] Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 78/15</td>
<td>Ligador, El, tango, Op. 20 Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 78/16 | Maldonado, gran Boston de salón  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: [1897]  
Note: copy 2 missing covers |
| BOX-FOLDER 78/17 | Maldonado, gran Boston de salón  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 78/18 | Maldonado, gran Boston de salón  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 78/19 | Mate, El, tango, Op. 10  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 78/20 | Polichinela, schottisch  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: copy 1 dedicated and signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 78/21 | Sconosciuta, confidenza  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Note: copy 1 dedicated, dated and signed by the composer, July 10, 1887 |
| BOX-FOLDER 78/22 | Terpsícore, vals Boston  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 78/23 | Vals celeste  
Piano score  
Piñeiro, Adolfo P. |
| BOX-FOLDER 78/24 | Capricho para piano  
Cover only  
Note: drawing in ink-watercolor by the composer on cover  
Ayestarán's note: "Donated by Juan E. Pivel-Devoto, belonged to José Enrique Rodó's family" |
| BOX-FOLDER 78/25 | Galop  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 112/16 | Gilin, schottisch  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: part of magazine "Montevideo-Colón" |
| BOX-FOLDER 78/26 | Isabel, vals  
Holograph[?] piano score in ink/pencil  
Ayestarán's note: "Donated by Juan E. Pivel-Devoto, belonged to José Enrique Rodó's family" |
| BOX-FOLDER 78/27 | Mis penas, danza  
Ms. piano score in ink  
Note: piano arr. by Juan Savini, Montevideo, July 23, 1883; Ayestarán's note: "Donated by Juan E. Pivel-Devoto, belonged to José Enrique Rodó's family" |
| BOX-FOLDER 78/28 | Montevideo Musical, polka  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 78/29 | 9o Vals  
Ms. piano score in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Donated by Juan E. Pivel-Devoto, belonged to José Enrique Rodó's family" |
| BOX-FOLDER 78/30 | Polka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 78/31 | 5to. Valse  
Piano scores (2) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 78/32 | 5to. Valse  
Piano score  
Edition: 3rd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 78/33 | 5to. Valse  
Piano score  
| BOX-FOLDER 78/34 | Schottisch, Op. 10  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 78/35 | 6to. Valse  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: copy 1 dedicated by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 78/36 | 3rd. Vals  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 78/37 | Tuly, pas de quatre  
Piano score  
Piola, María Angélica |
| BOX-FOLDER 79/1 | Escalas y arpegios  
Piano score  
Date: 1953  
Pioli, Américo M. |
| BOX-FOLDER 79/2 | Ensueño de amor, shimmy  
Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 79/3 | ¿Gurí!..., tango  
Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 79/4 | Negrinha do meu amor, maxixa  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 79/5 | Volvé, tango sentimental  
Piano score  
Note: lyrics written on back cover  
Pita, José |
| BOX-FOLDER 79/6 | Beso eterno, vals  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 79/7 | Carlitos, tango  
Piano scores (2)  
Planas, C. |
| BOX-FOLDER 79/8 | Tu cariño, zamba  
Piano score with lyrics  
Planas, José |
| BOX-FOLDER 79/9 | Pas de quatre  
Piano score  
Planquette, Robert, 1848-1903 |
| BOX-FOLDER 79/10 | 6 Selections from Les cloches de Corneville  
Ms. piano score in ink  
Podestá, Antonio D. |
| BOX-FOLDER 79/11 | Chingolo y Panete, duo cómico  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 79/12 | Fantasía criolla  
Ms. band score in ink |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box-Folder</th>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 79/13      | BOX-FOLDER | Pericón y gato por María  
Piano score  
Ayestarán's note: "From an album dated February 1, 1914" |
| 79/14      | BOX-FOLDER | Pericón y gato por María  
Guitar score  
Date: 1949  
Note: guitar arr. by Adela del Valle |
| 79/15      | BOX-FOLDER | Pericón y gato por María  
Guitar score  
Date: 1955  
Note: guitar arr. by Adela del Valle |
| 79/16      | BOX-FOLDER | Piedra del escándalo, La, estilo criollo  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: [1905] |
| 79/17      | BOX-FOLDER | Loca de amor, vals  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: cover missing |
| 79/18      | BOX-FOLDER | Loca de amor, vals  
Piano-mandolin-vocal score  
Edition: 5th ed. |
| 79/19      | BOX-FOLDER | Loca de amor, vals  
Mandolin score with lyrics  
Edition: 5th ed. |
| 79/20      | BOX-FOLDER | Lo que Dios manda, tango  
Piano score with lyrics |
| 79/21      | BOX-FOLDER | No llores más..., vals  
Piano-vocal score |
| 79/22      | BOX-FOLDER | Paisandú, tango  
Piano scores (2) |
| 79/23      | BOX-FOLDER | Paisandú, tango  
Piano score |
| 79/24      | BOX-FOLDER | Paysandú, tango-canción  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: [1928] |
| 79/25      | BOX-FOLDER | Marcha de mi escuela, La  
Piano score with lyrics and "tonette" (recorder) part  
Date: 1954 |
| 79/26      | BOX-FOLDER | Aires de vidalita  
Guitar score  
Pollock, Lew |
| 79/27      | BOX-FOLDER | Harry, fox-trot  
Piano-vocal score  
Polonio, Francisco |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 79/28 | Uruguaya, vals  
Piano-vocal score  
Ponce, Manuel M., 1882-1948 |
| BOX-FOLDER 79/29 | Cuatro danzas mexicanas  
Piano scores  
Date: 1941 |
| BOX-FOLDER 79/30 | Estrellita (Silver Star), canción mexicana  
Piano-vocal score  
Pons, María A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 79/31 | Chichito, vals  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: part of booklet The University Society Inc., publishers  
Pontino, Victor (Victorio) |
| BOX-FOLDER 79/32 | Amor de gaucho, zamba  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 79/33 | Uruguayo, El, tango  
Piano score  
Portarto, Joao |
| BOX-FOLDER 79/34 | Aperte!..parafuso (Aprete el tornillo), maxixe  
Piano score  
Portela, C. |
| BOX-FOLDER 79/35 | Aquella casita, tango-canción  
Piano score with lyrics  
Preti (Comte Preti-Bonatti), Luigi (Luis), 1826-1902 |
| BOX-FOLDER 79/36 | Silfo, II, polka variada  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 79/37 | Una notte in Venezia, valse  
Piano score  
Puccini, Giacomo, 1858-1924 |
| BOX-FOLDER 79/38 | Bohème, La (selection)  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: part of magazine "El Correo Musical"  
Puentes, Juan |
| BOX-FOLDER 79/39 | Promesa de patrón, tango  
Piano-vocal score  
Puig, José |
| BOX-FOLDER 79/40 | Barberillo de lavapiés, El (by F. A. Barbieri)  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Quadrado, Manuel J. |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/1 | Siempreviva, marcha fúnebre  
Piano score  
Quaglia, Enrique |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/2 | Creo en ti!, capricho, Op. 22  
Piano score  
Date: [1874] |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/3 | No me amaba, fantasía de concierto, Op. 20  
Piano score  
Note: cover and p. 1 only |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 80/4 | Viva la paz, marcha militar  
Piano score  
Queiroz, Rodolfo |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/5 | Sarandi de 6 a 8, maxixe-canción  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Quesada, Luis |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/6 | Loro pide la papa, El, tango-milonga  
Piano-vocal score  
Quevedo, José |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/7 | Charrúa campeón, tango  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Date: 1927 |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/8 | Te estoy sobrando!..., tango  
Piano score  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/9 | Ya no te acuerdas, tango  
Piano score with lyrics  
Quijano, Martín |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/10 | Don Lemos, tango  
Piano score  
Note: dedicated, dated and signed by the composer, May 8, 1912 |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/11 | Te conozco mascarita!, tango  
Piano score  
Quintans, Antonio Y. |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/12 | Cine Selecto, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/13 | Salón Verdún, tango  
Piano score  
Quintans-Moreno, Washington |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/14 | Himno a la paz  
Piano-vocal score  
Quirós, V. |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/15 | Sus pícaros ojos..., couplet  
Piano-vocal score  
Racciatti, Donato |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/16 | Es poco lo que se vive!, marcha-candombe  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1956 |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/17 | Este nuestro amor, vals  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1956 |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/18 | Limosna de amor, tango  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1957 |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/19 | Oriental, El, tango-milonga  
Piano-violin-accordion score  
Date: 1955 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 80/20</td>
<td>Poco a poco, tango&lt;br&gt;Ms. piano score in pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 80/21</td>
<td>Sentimental, tango&lt;br&gt;Piano-vocal score&lt;br&gt;Date: 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 80/22</td>
<td>Tu corazón, tango&lt;br&gt;Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 80/23</td>
<td>Vencida, tango&lt;br&gt;Piano score with lyrics&lt;br&gt;Racciatti, Donato and Carmelo Imperio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 80/24</td>
<td>Alma gallega, vals-jota&lt;br&gt;Piano score with lyrics&lt;br&gt;Date: 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 80/25</td>
<td>Alma gallega, vals-jota&lt;br&gt;Accordion piano score&lt;br&gt;Date: 1956&lt;br&gt;Note: lyrics written on back cover; accordion piano arr. by Domingo di Vito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 80/26</td>
<td>Ovación a la congregación brasileña&lt;br&gt;Holograph piano-vocal score in ink&lt;br&gt;Date: December 2, 1872&lt;br&gt;Note: poem attached</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 80/27</td>
<td>Celina, mazurka&lt;br&gt;Piano score&lt;br&gt;Note: hijo&lt;br&gt;Raggi, Juan and Julio Navarrine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 80/28</td>
<td>Oro muerto, tango-canción&lt;br&gt;Piano-vocal score&lt;br&gt;Ramenti, H. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 80/29</td>
<td>Cubaine, capricho cubano&lt;br&gt;Piano score&lt;br&gt;Note: part of &quot;Album Musical Centenario&quot;, Buenos Aires, No 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 80/30</td>
<td>Darkness (5ème. valse Boston)&lt;br&gt;Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 80/31</td>
<td>Darkness (5ème. valse Boston)&lt;br&gt;Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 80/32</td>
<td>Deuxième valse Boston&lt;br&gt;Piano score&lt;br&gt;See also: 2ème. valse Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 80/33</td>
<td>2ème. valse Boston&lt;br&gt;Piano score&lt;br&gt;See also: Deuxième valse Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 80/34</td>
<td>Dusk (14ème. valse Boston)&lt;br&gt;Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 80/35</td>
<td>8ème. valse Boston&lt;br&gt;Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 80/36 | 8ème. (Huitième) valse Boston  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/37 | Mai glorieux (Mayo glorioso), 18ème. valse Boston  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/38 | Matin, Le, 13ème. valse Boston  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/39 | Matin, Le, 13ème. valse Boston  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/40 | 9ème. valse Boston (Sweet Rome)  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/41 | 9ème. valse Boston (Sweet Rome)  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/42 | Notte (12ème. valse Boston)  
Piano score  
Note: cover missing |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/43 | Notte (12ème. valse Boston)  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/44 | Pas de quatre ("Sauterelle")  
Piano score  
Date: 1896 |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/45 | 1ère. valse Boston  
Piano score  
Note: covers missing |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/46 | 7ème. valse Boston  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/47 | 3ème. valse Boston  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/48 | Valse de Venus, La, (4ème. valse Boston)  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 80/49 | Valse de Venus, La, (4ème. valse Boston)  
Piano score  
Ramis, Césareo and Juan Arzarello |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/1 | Bataclán, fox-trot  
Piano score  
Note: arr. from the operetta "Il buffo" by César Freire  
Ramos, Eudosia |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/2 | Un sueño, melodía  
Piano score  
Ramos-López, Alfonso M. |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/3 | Reina serrana, zamba  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Rangel, S. |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/4 | Imparcial, shimmy  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/5 | Mi tierra, fox-trot  
Piano score with lyrics  
Ravina, H. |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/6 | Petit bolero, morceau de salón  
| Piano score  
| Note: annex to magazine "Album Musical Uruguayo", March 1, 1896, No 1  
| Rawlings, Alfred |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/7 | Merrily O, song of the fisher  
| Piano-vocal score  
| Razigade, Jorge |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/8 | Sérénade des pygmées, intermezzo  
| Piano score  
| Read, Ezra |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/9 | Laughing Niggers, laughing polka  
| Piano-vocal score  
| Real de Azúa de De La Cerda, Manola |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/10 | Ausencia, La, mazurka  
| Piano score  
| Rebagliati, R. |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/11 | Sangre criolla, valse  
| Piano score  
| Reber, Charles |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/12 | Aubade roumaine  
| Piano score  
| Re, Fa, La |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/13 | Valse bonaerense  
| Piano score  
| Reina, Bertrán |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/14 | Coqueta, cuplé  
| Miniature piano-vocal score  
| Note: part of magazine "Nuevo Mundo", May 14, 1920  
| Restano, A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/15 | A la memoria del Coronel Diego Lamas, marcha fúnebre  
| Piano score  
| Note: score dedicated by the composer  
| Retali, Eteucles Santos |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/16 | Cololó, tango  
| Piano score  
| Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/17 | Cololó, tango  
| Piano scores (2)  
| Edition: 3rd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/18 | Himno a Artigas  
| Miniature piano-vocal scores (2)  
| Date: 1942  
| Note: contains poem and biographies of composer and poet |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/19 | Himno a J. Batlle y Ordóñez, Op. 31  
| Piano score  
| Note: dedicated, signed and dated by the composer, Montevideo, November 12, 1910 |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/20 | Marche de casino, Op. 29  
<p>| Piano score |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 81/21 | Meditación, valse lento, Op. 30  
Piano score  
Note: signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/22 | Panis angelicus, Op. 26  
Holograph piano-vocal score and vocal part in ink  
Note: signed and dated by the composer, Montevideo, July 15, 1907; Ayestarán's note:  
"Donated by Virgilio Scarabelli, 1953" |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/23 | Yagüareté, tango, Op. 29  
Piano score  
Revello, Tomás |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/24 | Bandera al tope, La, polka  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: piano arr. by Juan Galasso  
Revert, Luis H. |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/25 | 19 solitos, Los, marcha  
Piano score  
Revetria, Ida M. |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/26 | Glorias al Uruguay, vals  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Rey, Ramón |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/27 | Brazos desnudos, maxixa  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1927 |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/28 | Linda obrerita, fox-trot  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Date: 1927 |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/29 | Nata, La, tango  
Piano-violin scores (2)  
Rey-Orge, Víctor |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/30 | Pitié!  
Ms. piano score in ink  
Note: cover in ink and watercolor[?]  
Note: signed and dated by the composer, Montevideo, July 6, 1896; Ayestarán's note:  
"Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1939"  
Rey-Zambra, Alfredo |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/31 | ¡Uruguayos! for ever, tango  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1924  
Note: lyrics written on back cover  
Reyes, Juan B. A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/32 | Mentiras, tonada salteña  
Piano-vocal score  
Reynaud, Eduardo |
| BOX-FOLDER 112/17 | Cuico, El, vals  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1886  
Note: copy 2 missing cover |
Music, 1830-1966
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 81/33 | Gorro de Vilardebó, El, cuadrillas
  Ms. piano score in ink
  Ayestarán's note: "Donated by Francisco Oliveras, November 5, 1954" |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/34 | Leones, Los, Venid...venid!
  Piano scores (2)
  Note: annex to magazine "Album Musical" |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/35 | María la caprichosa, mazurka
  Piano score
  Note: dedicated and signed by the composer
  Reynos |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/36 | Soldadito, El, two step
  Piano-vocal score
  Rezzano, J. |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/37 | Entrá nomás, tango
  Piano score with lyrics
  Ribeiro, León, 1854-1931 |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/38 | Artigas, marcha para piano
  Holograph piano score in ink/pencil
  Note: signed by the composer; Ayestarán's note: "Donated by Virgilio Scarabelli, 1953" |
| BOX-FOLDER 112/12 | Liropéya, opera in three acts
  See also: Giucci, Camilo
  See also: Sambucetti, Luis
  Piano score
  Note: it is a 1 p. fragment published in the magazine "Montevideo-Colón", 1892. |
| BOX-FOLDER 112/12 | Liropéya, opera in three acts
  See also: Sambucetti, Luis
  Piano scores (2)
  Note: it is a 1 p. fragment published in the magazine "Montevideo-Colón", 1892. |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/39 | Mattina, La, coro
  Vocal score
  Riccardi, L. |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/40 | Piccolo navio, tango humorístico
  Piano-vocal score
  Ricci, Luigi, 1805-1859 |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/41 | Duetto nell'opera Chiara di Rosemberg
  Ms. guitar score
  Note: guitar arr. by Gaetano Porta; Ayestarán note: "Acquired in El librero de la feria, 1938"
  Richieri, Alberto |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/42 | Sol y mano, tango
  Piano scores (2)
  Rietti, Elio |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/43 | Nenita, tango-canción
  Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/44 | Por una rosa, shimmy
  Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/45 | Tickle me (Hágame cosquillas), fox-trot
  Piano score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 81/46 | Rinaldi, Filindo  
Gran vals  
Ms. band score in ink  
Note: signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/47 | Marcha  
Ms. band score in ink  
Note: signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/48 | Rinaldi, Rafael  
Estricnina, tango-milonga  
Piano score  
Note: dedicated by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/49 | Risoli, Pascual  
A Detomasi, estilo  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 81/50 | Ristorini, Alberto  
Ave María  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1911 |
| BOX-FOLDER 82/1 | Ritter, Th.  
Zamacueca, La, souvenir de Valparaíso  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 82/2 | Rius, Armando A.  
Grido dell'anima!, preghiera  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1898 |
| BOX-FOLDER 82/3 | Rivero, Raúl  
Herencia de gloria, marcha  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1958 |
| BOX-FOLDER 82/4 | Rivero, Roque  
A Montevideo, canción  
Ms. piano-vocal score in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Donated by Mr. Octavio C. Assunção, December 24, 1959"  
Note: active 1837-1843 |
| BOX-FOLDER 82/5 | Riviera-Cremonesi, Gaetano  
Himno a los Treinta y Tres  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: [1869] |
| BOX-FOLDER 82/6 | Rivière, Adolfo M.  
6 Variazioni  
Ms. 2-violin score in ink  
Ayestarán note: "Acquired in El librero de la feria, 1938" |
| BOX-FOLDER 82/7 | Rizzuti, Carmelo  
Eduviges, polka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 82/8 | Vidalita  
Guitar score with lyrics |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date: 1926</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rizzuti, José M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 82/9</th>
<th>Bésame en la boca, tango-canción</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 82/10</th>
<th>Cisne, El, tango</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rizzuti, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 82/11</th>
<th>Hollín, tango</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robandi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 82/12</th>
<th>Stella confidente, La, marcia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. band score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Charles J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 82/13</th>
<th>Harlequin, The, one step</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roca, Alfredo A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 82/14</th>
<th>T'amo inan!, valzer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roca, Alfredo L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 82/15</th>
<th>Elisa, polka, Op. 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Charles J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 82/16</th>
<th>Una velada, lanceros [Op. 3]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. piano score in ink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 82/17</th>
<th>Una velada, lanceros, Op. 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocatti, Domingo C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 82/18</th>
<th>Misia Ruminga, ranchera</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocca, Raúl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 82/19</th>
<th>Cuando llegue el otoño, tango</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Short score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roccatagliati, David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 50/15</th>
<th>Firpito, tango</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also: Greco, Vicente: La viruta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocchetti, Francisco Z.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 82/20</th>
<th>Candombera, maxixa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 82/21</th>
<th>Corolo, tango</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin-accordion score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocchetti, Juan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 82/22</th>
<th>De actualidad, tango</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 82/23</th>
<th>Cortina metálica, La, tango</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochelle, C. G. La</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 82/24</th>
<th>A pile au face, 3ème. vals Boston</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 82/25 | ¡A la playa!, vals  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 82/26 | Blanca, polka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 82/27 | Lunares criollos, valse  
Piano scores (2)  
| BOX-FOLDER 82/28 | Lunares criollos, valse  
Piano score  
Edition: 3rd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 82/29 | Vals argentino  
Piano score |
| Rodovick, Giuseppe | Gran Passodoppio  
Ms. band score in ink  
Published in: Caposele  
Ayestarán's note: "Donated by Mr. Rey. . ." |
| BOX-FOLDER 82/30 | Acuédate de mi...!, couplet  
Piano-vocal score |
| Rodríguez, Adriano | Marcha fúnebre  
Piano scores (2) |
| Rodrigo-Falces, P. | Cerro Largo, leyenda arachana  
Guitar score |
| BOX-FOLDER 82/31 | Suite campera: vals, estilo, milonga, estilo  
Guitar-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1956 |
| BOX-FOLDER 82/32 | 3 miniaturas fáciles: estilo, vidalita y vals  
Guitar scores (2)  
Date: 1952 |
| BOX-FOLDER 82/33 | Canto a los padres  
Miniature piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1937  
Note: contains biographies of poet and composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 82/34 | Bosque, El  
Miniature piano-vocal score  
Date: 1941  
Note: contains biographies of poet and composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 82/35 | Madrigale  
Vocal scores (2) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 82/40 | Tengan paciencia y esperen, vals Boston  
  Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 82/41 | Vidalitay de la ópera "Urunday"  
  Miniature piano-vocal score  
  Date: 1941  
  Note: contains biographies of poet and composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 82/42 | Pas de quatre  
  Piano scores (2)  
  Note: annex to magazine "El Correo Musical", No 7, Montevideo, Julio 24, 1896 |
| BOX-FOLDER 82/43 | Soirée d'été, pas de quatre  
  Piano score  
  Rolandone, Carlos |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/1 | Mi tesoro, schottisch  
  Piano scores (2)  
  Roldós, José |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/2 | A orillas del Plata, vals, Op. 2  
  Piano score  
  Rolla, Alejandro C. |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/3 | Etoiles d'or, vals, Op. 55  
  Piano score  
  Rollo, A. P. |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/4 | Russalka, fox-trot  
  Piano-vocal score  
  Romagnoli, Carlos |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/5 | Ojos abrasadores, polca brillante  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/6 | ¿Qué tal con el trancazo?, tango  
  Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/7 | Tanguito de la nena, El, tango  
  Piano score  
  Date: 1911 |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/8 | Teint d'albâtre, vals lento  
  Piano scores (2)  
  Note: copy 1 dedicated to Gerardo Grasso and signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/9 | Tutta gentile, mazurka  
  Piano score  
  Date: 1911  
  Romanelli, Orlando |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/10 | A mi me gusta así, shimmy-canción  
  Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/11 | ¡Ahí va un tango!..., tango-canción  
  Piano-violin scores with lyrics (2)  
  Date: 1931 |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/12 | Besos de miel, maxixa  
  Piano score with lyrics  
  Date: 1927 |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/13 | Casariola..., maxixa  
|                 | Piano score with lyrics  
|                 | Date: 1931 |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/14 | Chiquilina, tango  
|                 | Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/15 | Choza de María Chucena, La, ranchera  
|                 | Piano-accordion score with lyrics  
|                 | Date: 1931 |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/16 | En la vía, tango  
|                 | Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/17 | Heladero, El, rumba  
|                 | Piano score with lyrics  
|                 | Date: 1932 |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/18 | Hopa hopa, fox-trot  
|                 | Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/19 | Me gustan los ojos negros, maxixa  
|                 | Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/20 | Me gustan los ojos negros, maxixa  
|                 | Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/21 | Milonguero, El, tango-canción  
|                 | Piano scores (2)  
|                 | Note: lyrics written on back cover, copy 1 contains annotations |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/22 | Milonguero, El, tango-canción  
|                 | Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/23 | Noé-Noé!..., shimmy  
|                 | Piano scores (2)  
|                 | Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/24 | Novia de carnaval, tango  
|                 | Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/25 | Radiolo, tango-milonga  
|                 | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/26 | Sacate el antifaz...!, tango  
|                 | Piano score with lyrics  
|                 | Date: 1930 |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/27 | Scarone, tango  
|                 | Piano scores with variations and lyrics (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/28 | Tiznada, La, maxixa  
|                 | Piano score with lyrics  
|                 | Date: 1930 |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/29 | Voronoff!..., fox-trot canción  
|                 | Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/30 | Y no hay que hacerle..., fox-trot-canción  
|                 | Piano score |
|                 | Romanelli, Orlando and Carmelo Imperio |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/31 | Noche carioca, samba  
|                 | Piano score with lyrics  
|                 | Date: 1946  
<p>|                 | Romanelli, Orlando and Angel T. Mazzeo |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 83/32 | Solterón, El, milonga tanguedada  
Piano score with lyrics  
Note: dedicated and signed by the composers  
Romanelli, Orlando and A. Perelló |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/33 | Petetit, fox-trot  
Piano-violin scores (2)  
Note: lyrics written on back cover  
Romaniello, Luigi |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/34 | E amore!..., melodía  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: annex to magazine "Album Musical Uruguayo", September 1, 1896, No 25, also  
Maria de Warden by Pietro Abba-Cornaglia |
| BOX-FOLDER 69/26 | Nell'aria della sera, melodía  
See also: Horas deliciosas by Vicente Miraglia  
Piano-vocal score  
Romano, Antonio |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/35 | Mi Marianela, vals  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1954  
Romero, Francisco E. |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/36 | Duo de la africana, El (Fernández-Caballero), jota  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: piano arr. by F. Romero  
Romero, Modesto |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/37 | Besos fríos, canción-couplet  
Piano-vocal score  
Romero, Raúl |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/38 | Monona, tango-canción  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: [1929] |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/39 | ¡Qué pibas tiene "La Aguada"!, tango-canción  
Piano score with lyrics  
Romero-Spinola, Baldomero |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/40 | Lacrime e vita, romanza  
Piano-vocal/piano-violin score |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/41 | Ultima serenata, La  
Piano-vocal score  
Romeu, Margarita |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/42 | Transcripciones para guitarra (J.S.Bach, G.F. Handel, J. Brahms)  
Guitar scores  
Date: 1955  
Note: in collaboration with Celia Gaggero Robledo |
| BOX-FOLDER 83/43 | 3 transcripciones para guitarra (J.S. Bach, J. Brahms, S. Foster)  
Guitar scores  
Date: 1949  
Ronchi, Apolo |
| BOX-FOLDER 84/1 | Canción de cuna, La madre y el hijo  
Piano-vocal scores |
### Music, 1830-1966

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 84/2 | Canciones para niños. 1. El niño que ahogó a la luna, poema ballet  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: contains plot, dedicated by the composer to L.A., Paysandú, 1951 |
| BOX-FOLDER 84/2 | Canciones para niños. 2. El juego de los colores, canción juego  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 84/3 | Canciones para niños. 1. Canción por la niña que ha de volver  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 84/3 | Canciones para niños. 2. Invitación a la ronda de niños  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 84/4 | Cinco canciones (5 songs)  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Note: copy 1 dedicated by the composer to L.A., Paysandú, 1947 |
| BOX-FOLDER 84/5 | Enseña de mi patria, La, fantasía en 1 prólogo y 7 cuadros  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1942  
Note: copy 1 dedicated by the composer to L.A., Paysandú, 1944 |
| BOX-FOLDER 84/6 | Granos de oro, tango  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: copy 1 dedicated by the composer to L.A., Paysandú, 1943 |
| BOX-FOLDER 84/7 | Himno  
Holograph's mimeographic copy piano-vocal score  
Date: 1950  
Note: dedicated by the composer to L.A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 84/8 | Himno de los estudiantes liceales  
Miniature piano-vocal score  
Note: dedicated by the composer to L.A., Paysandú, 1944 |
| BOX-FOLDER 84/9 | Paysandú industrial  
Holograph's mimeographic copies piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1948  
Note: copy 1 dedicated by the composer to L.A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 84/10 | Romance del sol perdido, poema ballet  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1950  
Note: copy 1 dedicated by the composer to L.A., Paysandú, 1950 |
| BOX-FOLDER 84/11 | Romancillo para la luna nueva  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1946  
Note: dedicated by the composer to L.A., Paysandú, 1946 |
| BOX-FOLDER 84/12 | Romancillo para la luna nueva  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1956  
Note: dedicated by the composer to L.A., May 16, 1957 |
| BOX-FOLDER 84/13 | Siete cabritas, Las, (juego celeste)  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1947  
Note: contains the plot of the game; dedicated by the composer to L.A., Paysandú, July 25, 1947 |
| BOX-FOLDER 84/14 | Siete cantos escolares (7 songs)  
Piano-vocal scores |
Music, 1830-1966

Lauro Ayestarán Collection
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 84/33 | ¿Vocé quere?, maxixa  
Piano-vocal score  
Rosas, Juventino |
| BOX-FOLDER 84/34 | Sobre las olas, vals  
Piano score  
Date: [1895]  
Rosendo, A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 84/35 | Reina de Saba, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 84/36 | Tres arroyos, tango  
Piano score  
Rosewig, A. H. |
| BOX-FOLDER 84/37 | Kathleen, gavotte  
Piano score  
Note: annex to magazine "Montevideo Musical"  
Rosquellas, Adolfo |
| BOX-FOLDER 84/38 | Cap Polonio, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 84/39 | Cap Polonio, tango  
Piano score  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 84/40 | Marquesita (Luz de luna), tango  
Piano score  
Rossi, Antonio |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/1 | Adolescencia, danza  
Piano score  
Note: annex to magazine "Album Musical" |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/2 | Cavatina de la opera Attila  
Piano score  
Note: annex to magazine "Album Musical" |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/3 | Olimpia, valzer  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/4 | Primera lágrima, schottisch  
Piano score  
Note: annex to magazine "Album Musical"  
Rossi, Carlos A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/5 | Negrita linda!, tango  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Rossi, Ernesto A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/6 | Ave María, triste campanero  
Piano score with lyrics  
Rossini, Gioachino, 1792-1868 |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/7 | "Ah quel giorno" cavatina nell'opera Semiramide  
Ms. guitar score in ink  
Ayestarán note: "Acquired in El librero de la feria, 1938" |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/8 | Grand Sinfonia nell'opera L'italiana in Algieri  
Ms. guitar score  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in El librero de la feria, 1938" |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 85/9</td>
<td>Pezzi favorite nel ballo La Vestale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. guitar score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán note: &quot;Acquired in El librero de la feria, 1938&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 85/10</td>
<td>Sinfonia nella Pazza Ladra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. guitar score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: guitar arr. by Luigi Legnani; Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in El librero de la feria, 1938&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 85/11</td>
<td>Sinfonia nell'opera L'italiana in Algieri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. guitar score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in El librero de la feria, 1938&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 85/12</td>
<td>Ten pieces for guitar (5 by Rossini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. guitar score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán note: &quot;Acquired in El librero de la feria, 1938&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosso, José V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 85/13</td>
<td>Alejandrillo..., paso-doble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rota, Pedro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 85/14</td>
<td>Messa da requiem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rubado, Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 85/15</td>
<td>Mía...de ley!, tango-milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-accordion-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rubens, Blanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 85/16</td>
<td>Artigas, marcha triunfal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rubini, G. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 85/17</td>
<td>Baci d'affeto, polka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;From an album dated 1901&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruby, Harry and George Jessel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 85/18</td>
<td>Oo-La-La! Wee-Wee, one step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruiz de Arcaute, A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 85/19</td>
<td>Alma andaluza, pasa calle-couplet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 85/20</td>
<td>Claveles, paso-doble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 85/21</td>
<td>Maja aristocrática, La, couplet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruiz-Rosell, Ernesto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 85/22</td>
<td>Canción que pasa, La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruiz-Suárez, Luis A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 85/23</td>
<td>No hay más localidades, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rulli, Dino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 85/24 | Odette, shimmy lírico  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Russo, Pina |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/25 | ¿Y después?..., tango-canción  
Piano score with lyrics  
S. de Fortuny, Juana |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/26 | Paso del parque, vals Boston  
Piano score  
S. de Zumarán, P. |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/27 | Melodía para violin y piano  
Piano-violin score with violin part  
Saborido, Enrique |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/28 | Caridad (Bebita), vals  
Piano-vocal score  
Sáenz, Antonio |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/29 | Minuet republicano, Himno musulmán en la Abem Humeya, Minuet  
Piano score, piano-vocal scores  
Date: [1837]  
Saint-Saëns, C., 1835-1921 |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/30 | Tango (extrait de Lola), [Spanish tango] Op. 116  
Piano score  
Saghini, Roberto J. |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/31 | Hasta cuando, ranchera  
Piano score with lyrics  
Sala, Marco |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/32 | Lanciers, quadriglia, Op. 89  
Piano score  
Salas, N. |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/33 | Un pensamiento, polka  
Piano score  
Sales de Aratijo, Reynaldo |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/34 | 606...!, El, tango  
Piano-flute score  
Salgueiro, José P. (Pepe) |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/35 | Amarrete, tango  
Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/36 | Amor de carnaval, tango canción  
Miniature piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1935 |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/37 | Colmena, La, tango  
Piano score  
Salinas, Saúl |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/38 | Pastora, La, tonada sanjuanina  
Piano-vocal score  
Salsamendi, Manuel |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/39 | Pantalones Oxford, fox-trot (música de Kahn y Donaldson)  
Piano-vocal scores (2) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 85/40 | Sueño de Hawai, fox-trot  
Piano score with lyrics  
Salsamendi, Manuel and E. Sheppard |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/41 | Santa Rosa, polka  
Piano score  
Note: score contains emendations  
Salsilli, César |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/42 | ¡A los toros!, paso-doble  
Piano score  
Salvat, Manuel |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/43 | Libertad, himno  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1919 |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/44 | Sol de mi tierra, paso-doble  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/45 | Vamos a hablar de amor, vals  
Covers only  
Salzano, Clelia Massa de |
| BOX-FOLDER 85/46 | Tango por una niña difunta  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1957  
Sambucetti, Juan José |
| BOX-FOLDER 86/1 | Carnaval de 1880, El, waltz para orquesta  
Holograph orchestral parts in ink  
Note: with the composer signature (complete set) donated to L.A. by Adolfo Fabregat, in 1953  
Note: son of L. S., Sr. |
| BOX-FOLDER 86/2 | Curso ascendente de solfeo por P. Rougnon, armonizado por J. J. Sambucetti  
Holograph piano score  
Note: p. 1 only |
| BOX-FOLDER 86/3 | Desiderio, II, Valtz  
Holograph piano score in ink  
Note: "Dedicato al mio caro fratello Luigi da Giovanni J. Sambucetti" [Dedicated to my dear brother Luis by Juan J. Sambucetti], dated Montevideo, May 14, 1886 |
| BOX-FOLDER 86/4 | Dors mon enfant, berceuse  
Piano-violin scores (2) with violin part |
| BOX-FOLDER 86/5 | Dors mon enfant, berceuse  
Piano-violin scores (2) with violin part |
| BOX-FOLDER 86/6 | Dors mon enfant, berceuse  
Piano-violin scores (2) with violin part  
Date: 1930 |
| BOX-FOLDER 86/7 | Gavota para violin  
Piano violin score with violin part |
| BOX-FOLDER 86/8 | Homenage a Gayarre, romanza  
Copyist's piano-vocal score in ink |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 86/9 | Idilio per violino  
Piano-violin score |
| BOX-FOLDER 86/10 | Idilio per violino  
Piano-violin score |
| BOX-FOLDER 86/11 | Per sempre, romanza  
Copyist's piano-vocal scores in ink (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 86/12 | Que se diga, mazurka para piano  
Copyist's piano score in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 86/13 | Solfeo a dos voces sin acompañamiento (6 exercises)  
Holograph vocal score in ink  
Note: dedicated to different pupils |
| BOX-FOLDER 86/14 | Solfeo de P. Brignon con acompañamiento de piano  
Holograph piano score in ink  
Note: dated Montevideo 1905 |
| BOX-FOLDER 86/15 | Solfeo melódico por P. Rougnon armonizado por J. J. Sambucetti  
Holograph piano score in ink  
Sambucetti, Luis, 1860-1926 |
| BOX-FOLDER 87/1 | A mi patria, nocturno para piano  
Piano score  
Note: on the cover L. Sambucetti (hijo) |
| BOX-FOLDER 87/2 | A toi!, adagietto pour violon  
Piano-violin scores (2) with violin part  
Note: one score signed, dated March 7, 1890, and dedicated by the composer to Dr. F. de Mita[?] |
| BOX-FOLDER 87/3 | A toi!, adagietto pour violon  
Piano-violin score with violin part  
Date: 1930 |
| BOX-FOLDER 87/4 | A toi!, adagietto pour violon  
Piano-violin scores (2) with violin part |
| BOX-FOLDER 87/5 | Allegro de concierto  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 87/6 | Andante mesto  
Piano score  
| BOX-FOLDER 87/7 | Andante mesto  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1955 |
| BOX-FOLDER 87/8 | Barcarolle pour violoncelle avec accompagnement de piano  
Piano-cello scores (2) with cello part |
| BOX-FOLDER 87/9 | Burlesque  
Piano-violin scores (2) with violin part  
Date: 1936 |
| BOX-FOLDER 87/10 | Capricho español  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1927 |
| BOX-FOLDER 87/11 | Chant élégiaque  
Piano-cello scores (2) with cello part  
Date: 1940 |
BOX-FOLDER 87/12  Colombinson, opereta en un acto (Gavota from Colombinson)  Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 87/13  Colombinson, operetta en un acto (Vals from Colombinson)  Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 87/14  Crépuscule, mélodie  Piano score  
Note: it is a page from the magazine "Montevideo Musical" supplement June 1, 1891

BOX-FOLDER 87/15  Encore a toi, nocturne pour piano  Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 87/16  Encore a toi, nocturne pour piano  Piano scores (2)  
Edition: 2nd ed.

BOX-FOLDER 87/17  Fantasma, El, opereta en dos actos (Vals from El fantasma)  Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 87/18  Fantasma, El, opereta en dos actos (Vidalita from El fantasma)  Piano score  
Note: only cover p., other missing

BOX-FOLDER 87/19  Gran mazurka Il più bel giorno della vita  Holograph parts in ink (10)

BOX-FOLDER 87/20  Himno Nacional de F. J. Debali  Holograph viola part in ink  
Note: from Sambucetti's arrangement of the National Anthem in 1906

BOX-FOLDER 112/18  Idylle pour piano  
See also: Giucci, Camilo  
See also: Ribeiro, León  
Piano score  
Note: this 2-p. piece is published in the magazine "Montevideo-Colón", 1892

BOX-FOLDER 87/21  Introduction, andante  
Ms. band score

BOX-FOLDER 87/22  Ninon, romance pour soprano ou tenor  
Piano-vocal scores (2)

BOX-FOLDER 87/23  Ninon, romance pour soprano ou tenor  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Edition: 2nd ed.

BOX-FOLDER 87/24  Non posso amarti!, romanza per soprano o tenore  
Piano-vocal scores (2)

BOX-FOLDER 87/25  Ondina, La  
Piano scores (2)

BOX-FOLDER 87/26  Otrora, serenata (hoja de album)  
Piano scores (2)

BOX-FOLDER 87/27  Otrora, serenata (hoja de album)  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1940

BOX-FOLDER 87/28  Pequeña tarantela, para violin con acompañamiento de piano  
Piano-violin scores (2) with violin part  
Note: 1 score with violin part incomplete  
See also: Tarantela, it is the same piece with insignificant modifications

BOX-FOLDER 87/29  Réveirie, violín y piano  
Piano-violin scores (2)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 87/30 | Rêverie, violon et piano  
Piano-violin scores (2)  
Date: 1938          |
| BOX-FOLDER 87/31 | Sueño de paz  
Photograph of the signed holograph  
Note: stamped with the photographer signature, dated 1895 |
| BOX-FOLDER 87/32 | Sueño de paz (Hoja de album)  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 87/33 | Sueño de paz (Hoja de album)  
Piano scores (2)  
Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 87/34 | Sur la terre étrangère, meditation pour violon et piano  
Piano-violin score with violin part |
| BOX-FOLDER 87/35 | Sur la terre étrangère, meditation pour violon et piano  
Piano-violin scores (2) with violin part  
Date: 1928 |
| BOX-FOLDER 87/36 | Tarantela para violín y piano  
Piano violin scores (2) with violin part  
See also: Pequeña tarantela |
| BOX-FOLDER 87/37 | Tarantella, piano a 4 manos (arr. María J. Siécola)  
4-hand piano scores (2)  
Date: 1938  
Note: it is the Tarantela for violin and piano |
| BOX-FOLDER 87/38 | Tarantelle caprice pour piano (original pour piano avec accompagnement d'orchestre)  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 87/39 | Te souviens-tu?... (Romance sans paroles pour piano)  
Piano scores (2)  
Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 87/40 | Toujours!! (Ognor) Mezzo soprano oú baritone  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: it is a page from an Argentinian magazine, annotations, Italian words and signature by the composer; on the back, first page of "Capricho de concierto" by Pilade Stampanoni |
| BOX-FOLDER 87/41 | Toujours!! (Ognor), melodie pour chant  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Note: it is a bilingual version French/Italian text |
| BOX-FOLDER 87/42 | Vieux carillon, petite berceuse pour violon  
Piano-violin score with violin part  
Note: contains dedicatory written and signed by the composer "To distinguished violinist A. Uguccioni, L. Sambucetti" |
| BOX-FOLDER 87/43 | Vieux carillon, petite berceuse pour violon  
Piano-violin scores (2) with violin part  
Date: 1936  
Sambucetti, Luis, Sr., 1834-1914 |
| BOX-FOLDER 88/1  | A Maria, mazurka  
Holograph piano score in ink and pencil |
| BOX-FOLDER 88/2  | Addio alla patria, romanza  
Holograph piano-vocal score in ink and pencil |
Note: dated Montevideo, October 31, 1898; almost all Luis Sambucetti, Sr. holographs were donated to L.A. by violinist Adolfo Fabregat, grandson-in-law of the composer, in Montevideo, November 11, 1953

BOX-FOLDER 88/3  Al dia, vals
Holograph piano score in ink
Note: dedicated to the Judge Dr. D. Gonzalez, signed and dated by the composer
Montevideo, 21 April 1879

BOX-FOLDER 90/2  Al progreso de Montevideo
Copyist's piano score in ink

BOX-FOLDER 88/4  Astro di sogni miei, romanza
Holograph[?] piano-violin-vocal score in ink with vocal part
Note: dated July 1902, and signed Luis Sambucetti (padre)

BOX-FOLDER 88/5  Ausente, El, vals para piano
Copyist's piano score in ink

BOX-FOLDER 88/6  Ave Maria a Santa Cecilia
Holograph piano score in ink
Note: dedicated to Miss Esmeralda Bagattini Orlandi, signed and dated by the composer Montevideo, November 1897

BOX-FOLDER 88/7  Ave Maria "A Verdi"
Copyist's piano-harmonium-vocal scores in ink and pencil (3)
Note: in copy 1 "Approved by the Committee of Sacred Music," signed by Fr. Augusto Rey, President

BOX-FOLDER 88/8  Ave Maria "A Verdi"
Piano-harmonium-vocal score (2)

BOX-FOLDER 88/9  Bella veneziana, La, barcarola
Holograph piano-vocal score in ink

BOX-FOLDER 88/10  Botón de oro, El, vals para piano
Holograph piano score in ink

BOX-FOLDER 88/11  Canto a Garibaldi, per coro, piano e canto
Copyist's piano-vocal scores (2)

BOX-FOLDER 88/12  Canto della sventurata, Il
Holograph piano-vocal score in ink and pencil

BOX-FOLDER 88/13  Canto della sventurata, II
Copyist's piano-vocal score in ink
Note: dated Montevideo, 5 September 1898; Ms. copied by J. Sambucetti

BOX-FOLDER 88/14  Capricio, waltz
Holograph piano-violin score in ink

BOX-FOLDER 88/15  Cara Italia, canto popolare
Holograph piano-vocal score and orchestra parts in ink
Note: dedicated to A. Uguccioni and written for the Società Corale Italiana di Montevideo, September 20 1898, signed by the composer

BOX-FOLDER 88/16  Cavatina "Chi mi desta" per piano e canto
Holograph piano-vocal score in ink
Date: 24-9-1867
Note: attached holograph orchestra parts, arr. G. Silva, 17-6-1871

BOX-FOLDER 88/17  Cavatina per orchestra
Holograph orchestra parts in ink

BOX-FOLDER 88/18  Convalescenza, La, mazurka para orquesta
Holograph full score and orchestra parts in ink
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 88/19</th>
<th>Dora, vals para banda militar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. full band score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: arr. by Gerardo Grasso signed and dated, Montevideo, June 1898 by Grasso</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 88/20</th>
<th>Dora, vals de salón</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copyists's piano score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1897</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 88/21</th>
<th>Dora, vals de salón</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: February 1898</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 88/22</th>
<th>Elvira, vals de salón</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph piano score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dated Montevideo, June 27, 1897</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 89/1</th>
<th>Falstaff (fragment of Verdi's opera)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copyist's orchestra parts and piano arr. in ink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 89/2</th>
<th>Fantasia Tenerezza</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph piano-violin score in ink and pencil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 89/3</th>
<th>Fiori dell'anima, piccola melodia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph piano-violin score in ink with violin part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated &quot;To the gracious young girl Giuseppina Diaz&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 89/4</th>
<th>Gloriosa bandera, La, canción patriótica</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vocal-piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: handwritten note by the composer dated 1912, glued to the cover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 89/5</th>
<th>Gondola, La, barcarola</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copyist's piano score in ink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 89/6</th>
<th>Hijos del Plata</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score (contains 2 choirs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 89/7</th>
<th>Lacrimae rerum, pensiero melodico</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copyist's piano score in ink and band parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dated Montevideo, February 1898</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 89/8</th>
<th>L'Addio, aria variada</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph band full score in ink and parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated &quot;To my friend professor Carlo Strazzarino&quot;; initialed by the composer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 89/9</th>
<th>L'arrivo polka, (quando nacque Francisco il 3 Dbr 1857)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph orchestra full score in ink and parts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 89/10</th>
<th>L'esiliato, en homenaje a Verdi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copyist's full orchestra score in ink and pencil and parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: composed for the Verdi Centennial for a concert at the Instituto Verdi, in Montevideo, October 13, 1913</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 89/11</th>
<th>L'inspirazione, mazurka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 89/12</th>
<th>L'orfaneli, melodia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph vocal-piano score in ink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 90/1</th>
<th>Marcia Banda Municipal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copyist's piano score in ink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 90/2</th>
<th>Marcia caracteristica</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copyist's piano score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 90/3 | Maria, polka  
Copyist's piano score in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 90/4 | Mazurkas (3) and mazurka Macbet for orchestra  
Holograph violin part in ink  
Note: "One part only, souvenir of my youth, year 1857;" handwritten in Italian by the composer and signed and dated by him |
| BOX-FOLDER 90/5 | M. Dora Sambucetti  
Copyist's piano score in ink  
Note: dated Montevideo, August 1899 |
| BOX-FOLDER 90/6 | Miserables, Los, mazurka  
Copyist's piano score in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 90/7 | Morir pensando en Dios, pequeña fantasía  
Piano score  
See also: Piccola fantasia, it is the same work |
| BOX-FOLDER 90/8 | Morir pensando en Dios, pequeña fantasía  
Piano score  
See also: Piccola fantasia, it is the same work |
| BOX-FOLDER 90/9 | Morir pensando en Dios, pequeña fantasía  
Piano score  
See also: Piccola fantasia, it is the same work |
| BOX-FOLDER 90/10 | Morir pensando en Dios, pequeña fantasía  
Piano score  
See also: Piccola fantasia, it is the same work |
| BOX-FOLDER 90/11 | Morir pensando en Dios, pequeña fantasía  
Piano scores (2)  
See also: Piccola fantasia, it is the same work |
| BOX-FOLDER 90/12 | Murió pensando en Dios, piccola fantasía  
Piano score  
See also: Morir pensando en Dios, and Piccola fantasia, they are the same work |
| BOX-FOLDER 90/13 | Murió pensando en Dios, pequeña fantasía  
Piano scores (2)  
See also: Morir pensando en Dios, and Piccola fantasia, they are the same work |
| BOX-FOLDER 90/14 | Nocturno  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1898  
Note: one of the scores has a handwritten poem by the composer, presumably for a future vocal-piano version |
| BOX-FOLDER 90/15 | Nocturno  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1940 |
| BOX-FOLDER 90/16 | Non più diletto, piccola romanza per tenore  
Copyist's piano-vocal score in ink  
Note: dated December 29, 1882 |
| BOX-FOLDER 90/17 | Olga, vals de salón  
Copyist's piano scores in ink (2)  
Note: dated 1903-21 May-1906 |
| BOX-FOLDER 90/18 | Olga, vals de salón  
Piano scores (2) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 90/19</td>
<td>Orientalita, La, polka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 90/20</td>
<td>Oro, carta, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 90/21</td>
<td>Oro y bastos!, waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 90/22</td>
<td>Partenza, La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 90/23</td>
<td>Partenza, La, melodia per pianoforte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 90/24</td>
<td>Paz, La, cuadrilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 90/25</td>
<td>Pensiero melódico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 90/26</td>
<td>Pensiero melódico a Olga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 90/27</td>
<td>Piccola fantasia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 90/28</td>
<td>Piccola fantasia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 90/29</td>
<td>Piccola fantasia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 90/30</td>
<td>Pichoncita, La, mazurka para piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 90/31</td>
<td>Primavera, La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 91/1</td>
<td>Reminiscenze di mia Donna, romanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 91/2</td>
<td>Reverie &quot;Brani del cuore&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 91/3</td>
<td>Ricordati di me, melodia italiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 91/4</td>
<td>Rimembranza, mazurka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 91/5</td>
<td>Rimembranza, mazurka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 91/6 | Ritorno, II, sinfonia [obertura]  
Holograph band full score in ink with parts  
Note: dedicated to members of the "Reggimento Libertá" |
| BOX-FOLDER 91/7 | Roma e Venezia, nocturno  
Copyist's piano score in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 91/8 | Salteña, La, polka para piano  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 91/9 | Saluto a Verdi, wals para canto  
Copyist's piano-vocal score in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 91/10 | Saluto a Verdi, coro  
Copyist's piano part in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 91/11 | Salve Maria a Santa Cecilia  
Copyist's harmonium-vocal score in ink  
Note: dated Montevideo, November 1897 |
| BOX-FOLDER 91/12 | "Sinfonia a Cuartetto"  
Holograph orchestra parts in ink  
Note: signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 91/13 | Sofia, vals "Rimembranza viaggio 1881"  
Holograph piano score in ink  
Note: dated Montevideo, November 2, 1898 |
| BOX-FOLDER 91/14 | Sorpresa, La, Polka  
Holograph piano score in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 91/15 | Souvenir, Un, mazurka  
Holograph piano score in ink with band parts  
Note: "Dedicated to my friend and distinguished violinist A. Uguccioni; Carnival 1874,  
Feb. 17, Montevideo" |
| BOX-FOLDER 91/16 | Souvenir, Un, mazurka  
Holograph piano score in ink with band parts  
Note: "To my friend and distinguished violinist A. Uguccioni; Carnival 1874, Feb.  
17, Montevideo"; this holograph was given to L.A. by Alejandro Uguccioni, the  
violinist's nephew, on April 28, 1961 |
| BOX-FOLDER 91/17 | Souvenir, Un, mazurka  
Copyist's piano score in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 91/18 | Sposa felice, La, valtz  
Copyist's piano score in ink  
Note: dated September 25, 1898 |
| BOX-FOLDER 91/19 | Teresa, mazurka elegante  
Copyist's piano score in ink  
Note: dated Montevideo, May 20, 1898 |
| BOX-FOLDER 91/20 | Tutto cuore, melodia  
Copyist's piano score in ink  
Note: dated Montevideo, June 1906 |
| BOX-FOLDER 91/21 | Uruguayana, La, danza habanera  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 91/22 | Vals  
Holograph full orchestra score in pencil  
Note: copyist's parts in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 91/23 | Viajeros al Durazno, Los, vals  
Holograph piano score in ink with orchestra parts |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 91/24 | Vita é un sogno, La, ballata  
Copyist's piano-vocal scores in ink (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 91/25 | Viva "Il lavoro", brindisi, coro  
Copyist's piano-vocal score in ink  
Note: dedicated Società Corale di Montevideo, dated Montevideo, September 4, 1898 |
| BOX-FOLDER 91/26 | Viva "Il lavoro", brindisi, coro (Per pianoforte)  
Copyist's piano score in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 91/27 | Voce debole, La  
Sánchez, Carlos Alberto  
Copyist's piano-vocal scores in ink (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/1 | Dame un dólar, fox-trot  
Piano score  
Sánchez, Pedro M. |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/2 | Charamuscas, canción criolla  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/3 | ¡Paso a los vencedores!, himno triunfal  
Piano-vocal score  
Sánchez-Allú, Ricardo |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/4 | Bolero de Los diamantes de la corona  
Piano score  
Note: piano arr. by R. Sánchez-Allú |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/5 | Cuadrillas sobre motivos de la zarzuela Un tesoro escondido  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/6 | Goloso, El, tango  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: piano-vocal arr. by R. Sánchez-Allú |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/7 | Miscelánea de la zarzuela Mis dos mujeres  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: piano arr. by R. Sánchez-Allú |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/8 | Postillón de la Rioja, El, bolero y dúo  
Piano score  
Note: piano arr. by R. Sánchez-Allú |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/9 | Relámpago, El, coros y tangos  
Piano score  
Note: piano arr. by R. Sánchez-Allú from maestro Barbieri original |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/10 | Vieja, La  
Piano score  
Sánchez-Carrión, F.  
Note: piano arr. by R. Sánchez-Allú |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/11 | Un beso, mazurka  
Piano score  
Sánchez-Fuentes, E. |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/12 | Tú, habanera  
Piano-vocal score  
Sandun (Sadun), J. |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/13 | Bella Dolores, La, canción española  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: [1918] |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 92/14 | Sanjuán, María Clotilde  
Colorado el 23, tango  
Piano score  
San Martín-Ibarbourou, Carlos |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/15 | Callejón, tango  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1940  
Sansevé, P. |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/16 | Notte di maggio, romanza  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/17 | Periquito, vals  
Piano score  
Santa-Cruz, Domingo |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/18 | Union cívica, tango  
Piano scores (2)  
Edition: 3rd ed.  
Santamaría, Lino |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/19 | Montevideo, tango-canción  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1926  
Santiago, Máximo T. |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/20 | Máquina!…, La, fado humorístico  
Short score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/21 | Por una mujer, tango-canción  
Piano-violin scores (2)  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/22 | Soy negro de corazón...!, candombe  
Piano-accordion score with lyrics  
Note: dedicated and signed by the composer on back cover  
Santiago, Serafín |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/23 | Muy de la vacuna, tango  
Piano score  
Santis, Alfonso de |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/24 | L'addio a Buenos Aires, canción  
Cover only  
Santoro, Claudio, 1919- |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/25 | Sonata para violín solo  
Violin score  
Date: 1941  
Santórsola, Guido, 1904-1994 |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/26 | Chôro  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1944 |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/27 | 2 Rondas para niños: Ronda de amor, Ronda de luces  
Miniature piano-vocal score  
Note: dedicated to L.A., dated and signed by the composer, 1937 |
| BOX-FOLDER 92/28 | Duérmete pequeño  
Miniature piano-vocal scores (2) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 92/29</th>
<th>Imágenes musicales</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1935</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: dedicated to L.A., dated and signed by the composer, 1932</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 92/30</th>
<th>Reverie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano-violin score with violin part</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1918</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 92/31</th>
<th>Saudade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano-violin score with violin part</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 92/32</th>
<th>Valsa No15 (Brahms)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano-violin score with violin part</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: piano-violin arr. by G. Santórsola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 92/33</th>
<th>Vida-Garfio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copyist's piano-vocal score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: original melody by Humberto Giampietro; copied by Alicia M. López; signed by G. S. Santos, Ramón F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 92/34</th>
<th>Mazurka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. piano score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: title on the hand painting cover: Angelica, vals, Op. 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 92/35</th>
<th>Obdulia, mazurka, Op. 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cover only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: August 31, 1911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: hand painting cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 92/36</th>
<th>Thunder Football Club, vals Boston, Op. 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 93/1</th>
<th>Adiós del viejo trucha, El, tango</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miniature piano-vocal score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;published in La Tribuna Popular, Montevideo, March 2, 1903&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 93/2</th>
<th>Amistad, schottisch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: annex to magazine &quot;La Ilustración Uruguaya&quot;, August 1904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 93/3</th>
<th>Canción de Noche Buena</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miniature piano-vocal score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: annex to magazine &quot;La Alborada&quot;, Año VI, No 250, December 28, 1902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 93/4</th>
<th>Colección de estilos criollos (7 pieces)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano scores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 112/19</th>
<th>Dix heures, vals Boston</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: [1900]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 93/5</th>
<th>Educación y la escuela, La, cantata infantil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holograph vocal score in ink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 93/6</th>
<th>E l'amoancor!, romanza</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: [1906]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Note: copy 1 and 2 dedicated and signed by the composer

BOX-FOLDER 93/7
Estilo No 1, 2, 3, 4
Piano-vocal score
Date: [1901]
Note: missing covers

BOX-FOLDER 93/8
Estilo criollo
Miniature piano score
Ayestarán's note: "published Montevideo, 1899"

BOX-FOLDER 93/9
[9] Estilos criollos
Piano scores with lyrics (2)

BOX-FOLDER 93/10
Felicidad!, 4o vals Boston
Ms. piano score

BOX-FOLDER 93/11
Impaciencia
Miniature piano score
Note: part of magazine "Rojo y Blanco", Año II, No 29, Montevideo July 14, 1901

BOX-FOLDER 93/12
Inspiración, vals Boston
Piano scores (2)

BOX-FOLDER 93/13
Otoño, vals Boston
Piano scores (2)
Ayestarán's note: "published June 1907"

BOX-FOLDER 93/14
Primavera, valse Boston
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 93/15
¡Sin pretensión!, vals
Ms. piano score
Published in: Montevideo

BOX-FOLDER 93/16
Triste criollo
Miniature piano-vocal score
Note: part of magazine "La Alborada", Año V, No 158, Montevideo, March 24, 1901

BOX-FOLDER 93/17
Triste...(estilo criollo)
Miniature piano score
Ayestarán's note: "published 1903"

BOX-FOLDER 93/18
Zoquete, El, tango
Piano score

Sardeson de Michaelson Pacheco, Elizabeth M. (Elisabetta)

BOX-FOLDER 93/19
14 de enero, himno universitario colorado
Piano-vocal score

BOX-FOLDER 93/20
Flag, The (La bandera), two-step marcha americana
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 93/21
Gipsy, bolero-capricho
Piano score

Sarni, Alejandro

BOX-FOLDER 93/22
Amor lejano, vals
Piano score with lyrics (2)
Date: 1938

BOX-FOLDER 93/23
Divisa, La
Piano-vocal score

BOX-FOLDER 93/24
Pasado te persigue!, El, tango-canción
Piano-accordion-vocal score
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sarrablo, M. | Canto... y suspiro, tango  
Piano score  
Date: 1911 |
| Sassenus, Emilo | Paysandú, marcha militar  
Piano score  
Savino, Antonio |
| Savio, Angel | Peculiar, El, tango  
Piano score |
| Savio, Isaías | Allegro  
Guitar score  
Note: signed by the composer |
| Savio, Isaías | Bourrée  
Guitar score  
Note: signed by the composer |
| Savio, Isaías | Célebres canções populares brasileiras: A Casihna pequenina, Minha terra tem palmeiras  
Guitar score  
Date: 1944  
Note: guitar arr. by I. Savio |
| Savio, Isaías | Celeste y blanco, estilo  
Guitar score  
Date: 1959 |
| Savio, Isaías | Cênas brasileiras, Série I (7 pieces)  
Guitar score  
Date: 1955  
Note: dedicated to L.A., dated and signed by the composer, Montevideo, July 19, 1960 |
| Savio, Isaías | Cênas brasileiras, Série II (2 pieces)  
Guitar score  
Date: 1958 |
| Savio, Isaías | Mazurka  
Guitar score  
Note: signed by the composer |
| Savio, Isaías | Murmullos, preludio  
Guitar scores (2)  
Note: signed by the composer |
| Savio, Isaías | Pensamientos..., Op. 3  
Guitar score  
Date: 1936 |
| Savio, Isaías | Pequeña romanza  
Guitar scores (2)  
Note: signed by the composer |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 93/39 | Recreações (7 pieces)  
   Guitar score  
   Date: 1959  
   Note: guitar arr. by I. Savio |
| BOX-FOLDER 93/40 | Romance de Arthur Napoleão, Op. 71, No1  
   Guitar score  
   Note: guitar arr. by I. Savio |
| BOX-FOLDER 93/41 | Sarabanda e Giga  
   Guitar scores (2)  
   Date: 1958 |
| BOX-FOLDER 93/42 | Serenata campera  
   Guitar score  
   Date: 1959 |
| BOX-FOLDER 93/43 | 3 Estudos, série II  
   Guitar score  
   Date: 1945 |
| BOX-FOLDER 93/44 | Variaciones sobre un tema infantil (Arroró mi niño), Op. 20  
   Guitar score  
   Date: 1936  
   Saxl, Hugo |
| BOX-FOLDER 94/1 | Acuérdate de mi, schottisch, Op. 64  
   Piano scores (2)  
   Note: copy 2 missing covers |
| BOX-FOLDER 94/2 | Al hogar familiar, valse, Op. 51  
   Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 94/3 | ¿Estás enojada?, schottisch, Op. 68  
   Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 94/4 | Guerrillero, galope, Op. 57  
   Piano score  
   Date: [1891] |
| BOX-FOLDER 94/5 | Marcha Callorda, Op. 61  
   Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 94/6 | Marcha presidencial, Op. 78  
   Piano score  
   Date: [1895] |
| BOX-FOLDER 94/7 | Menuet, Op. 63  
   Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 94/8 | Montevideana, La, quadrilla, Op. 62  
   Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 94/9 | No se puede, polka-marcha, Op. 52  
   Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 94/10 | Novios felices, Los, vals, Op. 60  
   Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 94/11 | Recuerdos de amor, vals, Op. 65  
   Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 94/12 | Sí, sí, como no, polka, Op. 55  
   Piano score  
   Ayestarán's note: "from an album published 1901" |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 94/13</td>
<td>¡Siempre tu!..., Op. 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: copy 2 missing covers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 94/14</td>
<td>Solís, vals Boston, Op. 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated to José Uguccioni and signed by the composer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 94/15</td>
<td>Somos orientales, polka marcha, Op. 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 94/16</td>
<td>Torpedera No 7, schottisch, Op. 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: September 26, 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 94/17</td>
<td>Torpedera No 7 (Siempre tú), schottisch, Op. 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 94/18</td>
<td>Tupambaé, vals Boston, Op. 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: copy 2 missing covers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 94/19</td>
<td>Una rima, vals, Op. 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scanavino, Emile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 94/20</td>
<td>Première valse americaine (Boston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 94/21</td>
<td>4me. valse americaine (Boston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 94/22</td>
<td>Renaissance, 6me. valse americaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlatto-Díaz,</td>
<td>Nicolás</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 94/23</td>
<td>Capihué, milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarpini, A. and</td>
<td>J. Caldorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 94/24</td>
<td>Sultana, camel-trot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatasso, Antonio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 94/25</td>
<td>Caferata, tango-milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 94/26</td>
<td>Gente alegre, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatasso, Antonio</td>
<td>and J. Vivas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 94/27</td>
<td>Olivo, El, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: lyrics written on back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell, Casilda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 94/28</td>
<td>Cancionero infantil (2 songs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated and signed by the composer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schertzinger, V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 94/29</td>
<td>Marcha de los granaderos, fox-trot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 94/30 | Schubert, Camille  
Lancer's, The (Les lanciers), quadrille  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 94/31 | Lancer's, The (Les lanciers), quadrille  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 94/32 | Petits postillons, Les, Op. 56, quadrille  
4-hand piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 94/33 | Schubert, Franz, 1797-1827  
Duerme, niño mio  
Miniature piano-vocal score  
Date: 1940  
Note: lyrics by Luis Feliú, S.J.; contains composer and poet biographies |
| BOX-FOLDER 94/34 | Momento musical  
Miniature piano-vocal score  
Date: 1938  
Note: lyrics by Estrella Genta; contains composer and poet biographies |
| BOX-FOLDER 94/35 | Valzer sentimentale  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: annex to magazine "Album Musical Uruguayo", April 1, 1896, No 7, also  
Andante by Víctor Grondona |
| BOX-FOLDER 94/36 | Sciarra, Chano  
Pura milonga, milonga  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 94/37 | Sciarra-Vignoli, Dante and Alberto Casablanca  
Alboroto, El, candombe  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1956 |
| BOX-FOLDER 94/38 | Sciutti, Miguel  
Lanceros hípicos  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 94/39 | Pensamientos, mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 94/40 | ¡Un instante de placer!, polka militar  
Piano score  
Note: missing covers |
| BOX-FOLDER 94/41 | Vuelo de mariposa, vals  
Piano score  
Note: missing covers |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/1 | Scocco, D. F. (Domìnguito)  
Max y Carlitos, tango milonga  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/2 | Scopelli, José N.  
Cavatina  
Ms. full score in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Donated by Enrique Herrera-Lerena, 1944, who acquired it in Milan c.1917"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 95/3 | Haces bien, tango-canción  
Piano score  
Note: lyrics written on back cover  
Scordo, Nazareno |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/4 | Petit caprice pour violon  
Piano-violin score with violin part  
Note: dedicated to Juan José Sambucetti, signed and dated by the composer, Bergamo, June 3, 1910  
Scotti, A. Florencio |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/5 | Carlito, vals  
Piano score  
Scotto, Vincent |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/6 | Ven (viens) a Montparnasse!  
Piano-vocal score  
Scuriatti, Francisco |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/7 | Yolanda, mazurka  
Piano score  
Sebastiani, Franco |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/8 | Petit Trianón, fox-trot  
Piano scores (2)  
Sedas, A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/9 | ¡Cielito lindo!, couplet  
Piano-vocal score  
Segú, José, 1873-1960 |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/10 | Ave María  
Piano-violin/mandolin-vocal scores (2) with violin/mandolin-vocal part  
Note: copy 2 missing covers |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/11 | Mignon, vals Boston  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/12 | Páginas sueltas, Op. 16 (6 pieces)  
Piano scores |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/13 | Sobre la tumba de Diego Lamas, meditación  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/14 | Tres piezas, Op. 17 & 18  
Piano-violin scores with violin part  
Date: 1944  
Note: dedicated to L.A., signed and dated by the composer, April 1944  
Includes:  
• 3. Serenata española, Op. 17  
Senac, Isidoro |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/15 | Primera, La, mazurka  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1876  
Note: annex to "Album de la Sociedad Musical La Lira"  
Seneval, E. |
### Music, 1830-1966

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 95/16 | Sensitiva, mazurka  
Piano score  
Senéz, Arturo C. |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/17 | ¡Ipiranga!, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/18 | Lucifér, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/19 | Ojos verdes, tango  
Piano-accordion scores with lyrics (2)  
Serebrier, José, 1938- |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/20 | Elegía para cuerdas  
Full scores (3)  
Date: 1954  
Note: copy 1 dedicated to L.A., signed and dated by the composer, Philadelphia, May 1957  
Serván, José |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/21 | Don Pepito, tango  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/22 | Porto Alegre, tango  
Piano-violin score  
Sesso, Cesare |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/23 | Sempre avanti, marcha  
Piano scores  
Sheppard, E. and Manuel Salsamendi |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/24 | Prínçipe azul, fox-trot  
Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
Sicardi-Lezica de Salterain, Josefina |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/25 | Doce canciones (12 songs)  
Piano-vocal scores  
Date: 1940  
Sierra, Amanda |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/26 | Siempre...!, vals, Op. 1  
Piano score  
Silva, Aída |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/27 | Bohemia, marcha  
Piano scores (2)  
Silva, Cayetano A. de, 1868-1920 |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/28 | Filina, gavota  
Piano score  
Note: part of magazine "El Mundo Ilustrado"; Ayestarán's note: "¿Cayetano de Silva?" |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/29 | San Lorenzo, marcha desfile del ejército  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: [January 1, 1902] |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/30 | San Lorenzo, marcha desfile del ejército  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: copy 2 missing p. 5 and back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 95/31 | San Lorenzo, marcha desfile del ejército  
Piano score |
San Lorenzo-Marsch
Piano score

San Lorenzo, marcha desfile del ejército
Piano score
Date: 1954

San Lorenzo, marcha desfile del ejército
Guitar score
Date: 1953
Note: guitar arr. by A. Sinopoli
Silva, Julián

Colombiana, La, mazurka
Piano score
Note: annex to magazine "Album Musical Uruguayo" and "El Correo Musical", Año I, No 36, Montevideo, November 24, 1896

Krupp, El, paso-doble
Piano score

Mártires de Quinteros, Los, marcha fúnebre
Piano score
Date: 1892
Silva, Walter

Que peligro, baion
Piano-vocal score
Date: 1954
Silva-Díaz, B.

Anhelos, vals
Piano-vocal scores (2)
Simeone, Pablo B.

Marcha brasileria
Guitar score
Simoni-Alfaro, P.

Charrúa, shimmy
Piano score
Sinópoli, Antonio

Sarandi, tango
Piano score
Sintes, B. Ma.

Arrullos, Los, polka
Piano scores (2)
Note: copy 1 dedicated by the composer
Sivori, Camillo, 1815-1894

Eloge des larmes, transcription varié pour violon et piano
Piano-violin score with violin part
Note: arrangement of Franz Schubert's Lob der Tränen, Op. 13, No 2
Note: handwritten dedicatory to Luis Sambucetti, signed by the composer and dated in Paris, May 15, 1886
Smiles, H.

Amores de Ana, couplet
Piano-vocal score
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 96/12</td>
<td>Jaleo de Xerez, El, Op. 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smythe, Ozélah de Breláz de</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 96/13</td>
<td>Playa Ramírez, romanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: dedicated by the composer to Gerardo Grasso, signed and dated, May 16, 1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 96/14</td>
<td>Romanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. parts in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Donated by Alfredo Pignalosa, August 10, 1957&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smythe, N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 96/15</td>
<td>Alma criolla, tango, Op. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sojo, Vicente Emilio, 1887-1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 96/16</td>
<td>Diez canciones infantiles (10 songs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sojo, Vicente Emilio, 1887-1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 96/17</td>
<td>Cuerda y madera, zamba salteña</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miniature piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solano, Corina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 96/18</td>
<td>Marcha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soria-Gowland, Juan F. de</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 96/19</td>
<td>Chafalonía, tango-milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 96/20</td>
<td>Dandy, El, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soriano, Alberto, 1915-1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 96/21</td>
<td>Sonatina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soriano-Fuertes, Mariano, 1817-1880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 96/22</td>
<td>Canción de Manolo de la zarzuela Geroma la castañera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. guitar score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: [1842]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: also: Varsoviana and Minue by Dionisio Aguado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soro, Enrique, 1884-1954</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 96/23</td>
<td>Himno de los estudiantes americanos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sosa-Sosa, Tomás P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 112/20</td>
<td>Don Indalecio, estilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guitar score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 96/24 | Estudio de concierto  
Guitar score  
Souto, Eduardo |
| BOX-FOLDER 96/25 | Caboclo maguado, maxixa  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 96/26 | Eu só quero é beliscá, caterêtê carnavalesco  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 96/27 | Eu vou-me embora, cantiga  
Piano score with lyrics  
Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 96/28 | Fôgo de paia, maxixa  
Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 96/29 | Ibis, fado-maxixa  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 96/30 | No rancho, maxixa brasileira  
Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 96/31 | No rancho, maxixa brasileira  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 96/32 | O Manel e a Maria, fado-maxixa  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 96/33 | Pembêrê, maxixa  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 96/34 | Sanfona, caterêtê a moda Paulista  
Piano scores (2)  
Spadone, Orestes S. |
| BOX-FOLDER 96/35 | Ven a mí!..., vals  
Piano-vocal score  
Spatola, Alberico |
| BOX-FOLDER 96/36 | Angèlica, vals  
Piano score  
Note: missing back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 96/37 | 14 Petit Duc, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 96/38 | Sección tráfico, marcha paso-doble  
Piano-tromba[trumpet] scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 96/39 | 13, tango  
Piano score  
Spatola, Margarita |
| BOX-FOLDER 96/40 | Siempre risueña, mazurka  
Piano scores (2)  
Spera, Juan |
| BOX-FOLDER 96/41 | Sangre de pato, tango  
Piano-violin-accordion score  
Spinelli, Ramón |
| BOX-FOLDER 96/42 | Así soy yo!..., tango  
Piano score  
Date: 1911 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 96/43</td>
<td>Date corte con el jacquet..., tango, Op. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spinola, Baldomero R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 96/44</td>
<td>Brisas uruguayas, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 96/45</td>
<td>Capricho de amante, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin-accordion score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: lyrics written on back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stampanoni, Pilade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 97/1</td>
<td>Barcarola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: part of &quot;Album Musical Centenario&quot;, Buenos Aires, No 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 97/2</td>
<td>Brunette, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: part of &quot;Album Musical Centenario&quot;, Buenos Aires, No 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 97/3</td>
<td>Capricho de concierto (en forma de mazurka)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: part of &quot;Album Musical Centenario&quot;, Buenos Aires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 97/4</td>
<td>Charmeuse, vals Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: part of &quot;Album Musical Centenario&quot;, Buenos Aires, 1910, No 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 97/5</td>
<td>Piedras, Las, marcha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 97/6</td>
<td>Piriápolis, vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 97/7</td>
<td>Visión, valse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: part of &quot;Album Musical Centenario&quot;, Buenos Aires, No 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 97/8</td>
<td>Viva Piriápolis, marcha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 97/9</td>
<td>Viva Piriápolis, marcha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: contains also Piriápolis, vals (p. 1-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staricco, Vicente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 97/10</td>
<td>Divagando, mazurka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: annex to &quot;Album Musical Uruguyano&quot;, Montevideo, September 8, 1896,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Año 1, No 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stasny, L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 97/11</td>
<td>Polka sur La gran duchesse de Gerolstein (J. Offenbach), Op. 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stella, Héctor R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 97/12</td>
<td>Dale betún, maxixa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores with lyrics (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stolz, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 97/13</td>
<td>Abajour (Salomé), fox-trot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 97/14 | Amapa, Le vrai tango brésilien, tango  
Piano score  
Date: 1913 |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/15 | Sogno d'un valzer (Ein Walzertraum)  
Piano-vocal score  
Strauss, Edouard, 1910-1969 |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/16 | Boccace sur F. von Suppé, valse, Op. 175  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/17 | Carmen de Georges Bizet, cuadrille  
Piano score  
Note: piano arr. by E. Strauss |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/18 | Donna Juana, opera comique de F. von Suppé, suite de valses, Op. 190  
Piano score  
Note: piano arr. by E. Strauss  
Strauss, Giovanni (Johann), 1804-1849 |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/19 | Anna, polka, Op. 117  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/20 | Polka  
Ms. guitar score  
See also: La curiosidad, polka and Las magnolias, danza  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection" |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/21 | Wals de Strauss  
Ms. guitar scores  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection"  
Other titles: Wals  
Strazzarino, Pedro |
| BOX-FOLDER 112/21 | Cristóbal Colón, schottisch  
Piano score  
Date: 1892 |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/22 | Diomira Olimpia, mazurka, Op. 3  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/23 | Y ríe corazón, tango-canción  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1930 |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/24 | Paul e Virginie, valse  
Piano score  
Date: [1897] |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/25 | Misterio, vals  
Piano score  
Note: dedicated, signed and dated by the composer, Buenos Aires, July 5, 1914  
Strigelli, José |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/26 | A través de los Andes, gran vals de salón  
|                 | Piano scores (2)  
|                 | Edition: 3rd ed.  
|                 | Note: signed and dedicated by the composer, Buenos Aires, December 15, 1899  
|                 | Note: Composer also known under the name: Giuseppe, Joseph  
|                 | Note: active since c.1870  |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/27 | Apéndice de mis Boston, vals  
|                 | Piano score  
|                 | Date: 1904  |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/28 | Aquí me tienes, schottish  
|                 | Piano score  |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/29 | Argentina, habanera  
|                 | Piano score  |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/30 | Aristocráticos, lanceros  
|                 | Piano scores (2)  |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/31 | Atlántico, vals de salón  
|                 | Piano score  |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/32 | Baciami ancor, romanza  
|                 | Piano vocal score with violin and cello parts  |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/33 | Caridad, impromptu  
|                 | Piano score  |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/34 | Carrillón, mazurka petit-concert  
|                 | Piano score  |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/35 | Corazón que sufre, vals Boston  
|                 | Piano score  |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/36 | Crucero Montevideo, gran marcha militar  
|                 | Piano score  
|                 | Note: dedicated and dated by the composer, Montevideo, August 18, 1909  |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/37 | Danza de Cupido, capricho  
|                 | Piano score  
|                 | Note: score dedicated to composer Alberto Williams  |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/38 | Danza etíopeca  
|                 | Piano score  
|                 | Note: dedicated and dated by the composer, Buenos Aires, July 8, 1905  |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/39 | Déclaration d’amour, petite valse  
|                 | Piano score  |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/40 | Delirio de amor, schottisch  
|                 | Piano score  
|                 | Note: dedicated and dated by the composer, Buenos Aires, March 3, 1901  |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/41 | Democrática, mazurka  
|                 | Covers only  |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/42 | Electrizante, brillante polka militar  
|                 | Piano score  
|                 | Note: dedicated and dated by the composer, Buenos Aires, February 28, 1906  |
| BOX-FOLDER 97/43 | Elegante, El, tango de salón  
|                 | Piano score  
|                 | Note: dedicated and dated by the composer, Buenos Aires, October 1, 1905; p. 1-2 missing  |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 97/44</td>
<td>Héroe de los Andes, El, marcha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Short score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 97/45</td>
<td>¡Huelga universal!, brillante polka popular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 98/1</td>
<td>Ideal, vals brillante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Short score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated and dated by the composer, Buenos Aires, January 1, 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 98/2</td>
<td>Interrupciones, vals Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 98/3</td>
<td>La forza del destino del Cav. Verdi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Due divertimenti per piano-forte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 98/4</td>
<td>L'aficana del Mo. Meyerbeer, romanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 98/5</td>
<td>Mensajeros del amor, lanceros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated and dated by the composer, Buenos Aires, February 22, 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 98/6</td>
<td>Misteriosa, mazurka elegante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 98/7</td>
<td>Nostalgia, nocturno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 98/8</td>
<td>Polo norte, paso de patinadores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated and dated by the composer, Buenos Aires, January 29, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 98/9</td>
<td>Por ti...vivir o morir, vals Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 98/10</td>
<td>Presidente Campos Salles, marcha militar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 98/11</td>
<td>Princesa Mafalda, vals Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 98/12</td>
<td>Pronunciamiento de Mayo, El, zarzuelita para niños</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano vocal-score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: 3rd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 98/13</td>
<td>¡Quiero que me quieras!, vals Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: copy 1 dedicated and dated by the composer, Buenos Aires, June 19, 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 98/14</td>
<td>Revolucionaria, polka militar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 98/15</td>
<td>Saludo a la bandera Oriental del Uruguay, diana-himno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: copy 1 dedicated to Luis Sambucetti, dated and signed by the composer, Montevideo, April 19, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 98/16</td>
<td>Sans façon, moderne pas de quatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: missing covers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 98/17</td>
<td>¿Si...o no?..., schottisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: copy 1 dedicated and dated by the composer, Buenos Aires, February 24, 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 98/18 | Sucesiones harmónísticas prohibidas, vals Boston  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 98/19 | Tu mirada me fascina, schottisch  
Piano score  
Note: dedicated and dated by the composer, Buenos Aires, June 19, 1903 |
| BOX-FOLDER 98/20 | Tus sonrisas me entusiasman, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 98/21 | Vanidosa, La, mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 98/22 | Voluptuoso, vals  
Piano score  
Note: dedicated and dated by the composer, Montevideo, April 7, 1908 |
| Suanno, Luis |
| BOX-FOLDER 98/23 | Cosas de negros, maxixa carnavalesca  
Piano-vocal score |
| Suárez, María Antonia |
| BOX-FOLDER 98/24 | Osadía, tango  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1950  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| Suffern, Carlos, 1905- |
| BOX-FOLDER 98/25 | Cuentos de niños, suite  
Piano score  
Date: 1941 |
| Suppé, Franz von, 1819-1895 |
| BOX-FOLDER 98/26 | Boccaccio, marcha  
Ms. band score  
Note: band arr. by Juan Galasso; Montevideo, July 1883 |
| Surena, Antonio |
| BOX-FOLDER 98/27 | Couplés de la reforma y Duettino del champan (Fatinitza)  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Note: annex to magazine "Album Musical Uruguayo", March 8, 1896, Año 1, No 2 |
| Susena, Horacio |
| BOX-FOLDER 98/28 | Ilusión marina, vals  
Piano-vocal-violin score  
| Szulc, A. (J.) |
| BOX-FOLDER 98/29 | Cuando comprendas!...., tango  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 98/30 | Cuna de guapos, tango  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 98/31 | Sin rumbo, tango milonga  
Piano-accordion score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 98/32 | Yo no sé porque Vd. no me ama...., fox-trot  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 98/33 | Chica del cine, La, fox trot-shimmy  
Piano score |
<p>| Taboada, R. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 99/1 | Mercedes, vals  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: missing covers and p. 5  
Tagle-Lara, B. |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/2 | Zaraza, tango-canción  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1929  
Tagliabue, Domingo |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/3 | María, polka  
Piano score  
Tallarico, H. |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/4 | Sita, schimmy  
Piano scores (2)  
Támmaro, Roberto |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/5 | Al toque de tambor, marcha militar  
Piano score  
Note: dedicated and signed by the composer  
Tapia, Cristino |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/6 | Criolla linda, tango-canción  
Piano score with lyrics  
Tartini, José Giuseppe |
| BOX-FOLDER 70/18 | Adagio  
See also: La Pandereta by Ramón Molgosa  
Piano score  
Tavoni, G. |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/7 | Quadriglie, Op. 13  
Piano score  
Techner, A. M. |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/8 | En avant!!, marche  
Ms. band score in ink  
Note: band arr. and instrumentation by Gerardo Grasso  
Téramo, Carlos |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/9 | Rancherita de mi patria, ranchera  
Piano-vocal score  
Téramo, Carlos and Victorio Irrazábal |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/10 | Bandera de Artigas, La, marcha patriótica  
Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/11 | Calle Florida, milonga porteña  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/12 | Comisión Nacional de Turismo, marcha  
Ms. piano score in ink  
Published in: Montevideo  
Note: signed by both composers |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/13 | Himno de los Boy-Scouts  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/14 | José Pedro Varela, marcha  
Piano-vocal score  
Teisseire, Luis |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 99/15 | ¡Cosa linda, barata!, tango  
Piano score  
Note: cover and p. 1 only  
Thielman, Luisita E. |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/16 | 18 de Julio, two-step  
Piano score  
Thompson, R. |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/17 | Consultorio, El, tango-milonga  
Piano score  
Tió, Justino |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/18 | A Francia (A toi France aimée), Boston de salón, Op. 69  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/19 | A la Parva Domus Magna Quies, polka, Op. 8  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/20 | Adelina Patti, polka, Op. 5  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/21 | ¡Alemana...!, vals Boston  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: copy 1 dedicated and signed by the composer; copy 2 missing covers |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/22 | Alemania, vals Boston, Op. 68  
Piano score  
Note: this is a variation of ¡Alemana...! |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/23 | Chaná, El, pericón, Op. 4  
Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/24 | Gotas de rocío, mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/25 | Gotas de rocío, mazurka  
Piano score  
Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/26 | Gotas de rocío, mazurka  
Piano score  
| BOX-FOLDER 99/27 | Nuit, La, mazurka, Op. 6  
Piano score  
Date: 1907 |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/28 | Nuit, La, mazurka, Op. 6  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/29 | Nuit, La, mazurka, Op. 6  
Piano score  
Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/30 | Rengo, El, tango, Op. 9  
Piano score  
Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/31 | Serbia, vals lento, Op. 67  
Piano score  
Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 99/32 | Trotten, schottisch  
Piano score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99/33</td>
<td>Un sueño, valzer, Op. 3 Piano score.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99/34</td>
<td>Voix du coeur, valz Boston, Op. 10 Piano scores (2) Note: stamped with the composer signature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99/35</td>
<td>Batarás, El, tango Piano score Note: composer signature on cover.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99/36</td>
<td>Histérico, tango Piano score Note: composer signature on cover, 1907 Torraca, Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99/37</td>
<td>Lanceros orientales Piano score Torregrosa, Tomás López and Joaquín Valverde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99/38</td>
<td>Automovil, El (zarzuela El último chulo), tango español Piano-vocal scores (2) Note: Valverde (hijo).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99/39</td>
<td>Automovil, El (zarzuela El último chulo), tango español Piano-vocal score Note: piano-vocal arr. by Angel Bertolini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99/40</td>
<td>Sevillanas de la Chulona (zarzuela El último chulo) Piano-vocal score Note: piano-vocal arr. by Angel Bertolini Torres, R. and C. Imperio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99/41</td>
<td>Debajo de tus pestañas se puede dormir la siesta, fox-trot Piano scores with lyrics (2) Date: 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99/42</td>
<td>Pan-Pan, maxixa Miniature piano score with lyrics Torres, Rafael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99/43</td>
<td>Al tranquito, zamba criolla Miniature piano score with lyrics Date: 1931 Note: 12 p. brochure carnival 1931; contains other lyrics Torta, Luis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99/44</td>
<td>Siempre y con delirio, vals Piano score Tosar, Héctor Alberto, 1923-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100/1</td>
<td>Canto a Durazno Holograph's copy vocal score Note: work written under the pseudonym &quot;Josué&quot;, presumably to present to a musical competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100/1</td>
<td>Canto a Durazno Holograph's copy piano-vocal score Note: same work piano-vocal version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 100/2 | Danza criolla  
Piano score  
Date: 1947 |
| BOX-FOLDER 100/3 | Himno de la Movilización de la Juventud Católica  
Miniature piano-organ-vocal score  
Note: part of magazine “Credo”, Montevideo, Año III, No 29, Dec 29, 1941 |
| BOX-FOLDER 112/22 | Oda a Artigas, para orquesta y recitante [1951]  
Ms. full score in ink; 3 p. only  
Note: signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 100/4 | Sogno, melodie, No 2  
Piano-vocal score |
| Trabucchi, Zeferino |
| BOX-FOLDER 100/5 | Cosmopolita, paso-doble (on several anthems)  
Ms. piano score in ink  
Date: 1885 |
| Tranquilo, Mario L. |
| BOX-FOLDER 100/6 | Carnaval, candombe  
Piano scores with lyrics (2) |
| Trápani, Elbio E. |
| BOX-FOLDER 100/7 | Prepárate la bumba, tango criollo  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 100/8 | Refalosa, La, tango-milonga  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 100/9 | Tito, tango criollo  
Piano score |
| Trausser, Carlos |
| BOX-FOLDER 100/10 | Penumbras, tango  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1935  
Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| Trémolo |
| BOX-FOLDER 100/11 | Cuando Carlitos toca el saxofón (Quand Charlot joué le saxophone), fox-trot  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Note: French lyrics |
| Triay-Anglada, Hugo P. |
| BOX-FOLDER 100/12 | Hornero, El, tango milonga  
Piano scores (2) |
| Triel, Oscar |
| BOX-FOLDER 100/13 | Deme más chocolate Saint, tango  
Piano score |
| Trimble, Edmundo D. |
| BOX-FOLDER 100/14 | Ballade  
Piano-violin score with violin part  
Note: dedicated, signed and dated by the composer, Montevideo, April 26, 1901 |
| Troisi, Filippo |
| BOX-FOLDER 100/15 | Ritorna!, romanza  
Piano-vocal score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>Orquídeas negras..., vals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100/16</td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>Pestañil, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100/17</td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: advertisement tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuano, Esteban Estevan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>Bromas, schottisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100/18</td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>Mariposas, schottisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100/19</td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: copy 1 contains fingerings in pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuano, Esteban Estevan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>Por la paz, marcha brillante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100/20</td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOx-FOLDER</td>
<td>Settimino, El, tango criollo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100/21</td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuegols, Rafael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>Beso ingrato, tango canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100/22</td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tupinambá, Marcelo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>Pierrot, maxixe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100/23</td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turcatti, Juan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>Esmeralda, valse brillante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100/24</td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>Noche Buena, polka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100/25</td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uguccioni, Alejandro, 1841-1895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>Gran bolero de concierto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101/1</td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>L'esule, cavatina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101/2</td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>Una nuit à Cadix, valse de salón, Op. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101/3</td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uguccioni, José, ?-1887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>A Felicinda, mazurka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101/4</td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Composer also known under the name: Giuseppe, Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>A Isabelita, mazurka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101/5</td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>A Natividad, valtz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101/6</td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER</td>
<td>Amalia, nocturno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101/7</td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: copy 1 dedicated by the composer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 101/8 | Calme du soir, meditacion, Op. 50  
Piano score  
Note: annex to magazine "Vida Montevideana", No 43 |
| BOX-FOLDER 101/9 | Chant d'adieu, melodia  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: part of "Album Musical Uruguyo", Año 1, No 38, December 8, 1896 |
| BOX-FOLDER 101/10 | Chant d'amour, pensée sentimentale  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 101/11 | Estrella matutina, La, nocturno  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 101/12 | Marcia funebre, Op. 40  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 101/13 | Mesto ricordo, mazurka-salón  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: part of magazine "La Revista Musical Uruguaya" |
| BOX-FOLDER 101/14 | 1872, vals brillante  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 101/15 | Partenza, La, meditación  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 101/16 | Pensando en ti!, frase sentimental  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: copy 1 dedicated by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 101/17 | Pensée mélancolique  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 101/18 | Pepita, polka-mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 101/19 | Pianto e gioia, gran polka salón  
Piano score  
Note: p.1-12 only |
| BOX-FOLDER 101/20 | Por qué suspiras?!?, meditación  
Piano scores (2)  
Ayestarán's note in copy 1: "printed before 1873 (catalogue)" |
| BOX-FOLDER 101/21 | Povero sono e misero, romanza  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Note: copy 1 dedicated by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 101/22 | Preghiera  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 101/23 | Preghiera del mattino, La, pensiero religioso, Op. 52  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: copy 2 missing p. 3-6 |
| BOX-FOLDER 101/24 | Prière d'un ange, La, nocturne  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 101/25 | Recuerdos de la infancia, melodía  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 101/26 | Simpática, La, mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 101/27 | Simpática, La, mazurka  
Piano score |
Note: annex to magazine "Vida montevideana", No 23

BOX-FOLDER 101/28 Souvenir de las Piedras, nocturno, Op. 18
Piano scores (2)
Note: copy 1 dedicated by the composer

BOX-FOLDER 101/29 Souvenir de Montevideo
Piano scores (2)

BOX-FOLDER 101/30 Recitativo
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 101/31 Rêverie
Piano scores (2)
Note: annex to magazine "Vida montevideana", No 27, January 2, 1898

BOX-FOLDER 101/32 Un paseo a Viale, polka
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 101/33 Un souvenir, fantaisie
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 101/34 Una lágrima, marcha fúnebre
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 101/35 Voglio morir!..., romanza
Holograph[?] piano-vocal score in ink
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1941"

BOX-FOLDER 101/36 Voglio morir!..., romanza
Piano-vocal score

Ulián, Alberto

BOX-FOLDER 102/1 Lejanía, estilo
Guitar score
Date: 1958
Note: dedicated to L.A., signed and dated by the composer, San José, August 21, 1959

Urbano, Alfredo

BOX-FOLDER 102/2 Cerros blancos, polka-marcha
Piano score
Note: contains fingerings in pencil

Urquizú, Hermógenes

BOX-FOLDER 102/3 Clavas, Las
Piano score

BOX-FOLDER 102/4 Dos letanías para canto y órgano
Organ-vocal scores
Date: 1930

BOX-FOLDER 102/5 Letanías en honor de San Francisco de Asís
Organ-vocal scores
Date: 1925

BOX-FOLDER 102/6 Marcha Centenario
Piano-vocal score

BOX-FOLDER 102/7 Marcha religiosa
Organ-violin score
Note: dedicated by the composer; 1932

BOX-FOLDER 102/8 Tango el "54", tango
Piano score
Urquizú, Hermógenes, Sr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 102/9 | Marta, vals lento  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: 1929  
Urzerini |
| BOX-FOLDER 112/23 | Canzone d'Oltremare, La, himno-marcha  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1911  
Usera, José R. and Nicolás Bonomi |
| BOX-FOLDER 76/33 | Mi bandera  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: Composition attributed to: Pepe y Nicolás |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/10 | Mi bandera, canción  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1912  
Note: General José R. Usera; Major Nicolás Bonomi |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/11 | Mi bandera, canción  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1914 |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/12 | Mi bandera, canción  
Miniature piano-vocal score  
Note: page from magazine "Atlántida", Sep 11, 1919 |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/13 | Mi bandera, canción  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: arr. by A. S. Arista |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/14 | Mi bandera, canción  
Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/15 | Mi bandera, canción  
Piano-vocal score  
Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/16 | Mi bandera, canción  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Note: arr. by T. Múgica |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/17 | Mi bandera, canción  
Accordion-piano score with lyrics  
Note: accordion arr. by Raúl L. Fossati |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/18 | Mi bandera, canción  
Piano-vocal score  
V. de Martí, Blanca |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/19 | Welcome, vals  
Piano score  
V. U. F. |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/20 | O Salutaris, motete  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: October 14, 1894  
Valverde, Juan |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/21 | Clavelitos (Oeilllets d'Espagne), zambra-couplet  
Piano-vocal score  
Valverde, Quinito |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 102/22 | Mi chiquita, couplet  
Valle, Adela del  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/23 | Bajo el ombú, estilo  
Valles, Zhora  
Guitar-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/24 | Donde estás tú, vals  
Valle, Adela del  
Piano-accordion score with lyrics  
Date: 1956 |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/25 | Tomando un vinito..., polca  
Valle, Adela del  
Piano-accordion score with lyrics  
Date: 1956 |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/26 | Serenata  
Varalla, Enrique  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: annex to magazine "Album y Correo Musical", Año 2, No 46, February 8, 1897 |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/27 | Esperanza, La, habanera  
Vasa-More  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/28 | Vals de siempre, El, vals  
Vázquez, Luis  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/29 | ¡¡Que dulce es soñar!!, schottisch  
Végh, A.  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/30 | ¡¡Que dulce es soñar!!, schottisch  
Végh, A.  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/31 | Una esperanza, polka oriental  
Velich, Juan M. and Aurelio Rovelli  
Piano score  
Date: May 1, 1876 |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/32 | ¡Se casó Böhr, muchachas...!, shimmy  
Vellozo, Jorge C.  
Piano score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/33 | A orillas del río Miño, fado  
Vestring  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1929 |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/34 | En el silencio de la noche, fado  
Vestring  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1930 |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/35 | Monadita, tango-milonga  
Vestring  
Piano score  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/36 | Ranchito aquel, El, ranchera  
Vestring  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1931 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 102/37 | Tenderita del London, tango  
| | Piano-violin score with lyrics |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/38 | Uruguay campeón del mundo, fox-trot shimmy  
| | Piano score  
| | Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| | Vento, Luis |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/39 | Tambor de Palermo, El, wals  
| | Piano score |
| | Ventura, G. |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/40 | Se fue!!, tango-canción  
| | Piano-violin score with lyrics |
| | Ventura, Jesús |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/41 | A la gran muñeca, tango  
| | Piano-vocal-violin score |
| | Verdi, Giuseppe, 1813-1901 |
| BOX-FOLDER 43/2 | Aida [excerpts]  
| | See also: Il Guarany by [Antonio] C. Gomes  
| | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/1 | Bolero nel opera Giovanna de Guzman e I vespri siciliani  
| | Ms. band parts in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/2 | Cuadrille La forza del destino  
| | Ms. piano score in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/3 | Dal immortali vortici (Attila)  
| | Ms. part in ink; 2 p. only |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/4 | Donna è mobile, La (Rigoletto)  
| | Ms. guitar score; p. 1  
| | Includes: p. 2: Toni della chitarra  
| | Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection" |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/5 | Himno a la paz (Aida)  
| | Piano-chorus score  
| | Date: 1945  
| | Note: text by Walter H. Genta |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/6 | Nabucodonosor, largo  
| | Ms. guitar score in ink  
| | Includes: All'armi! All'armi!", himno de Garibaldi  
| | Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection" |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/7 | Otello (Ave Maria)  
| | Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/8 | Vísperas sicilianas, bolero  
| | Piano score |
| | Viapiana, Luis |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/9 | Chircas, Las, tango  
| | Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/10 | Mate dulce, tango  
<p>| | Piano score with lyrics |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 103/11 | Musiquita, tango-canción  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1926 |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/12 | Volver p'atrás, canción criolla  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: stamped with the composer signature  
Viapiana, Luis and H. R. Díaz |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/13 | Agüita de la vertiente, zamba  
Piano-vocal score  
Viapiana, Luis and J. M. González |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/14 | Barrio querido, tango-canción  
Piano-accordion score with lyrics  
Videla, Roberto |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/15 | Memorias, vals  
Piano score with lyrics  
Date: 1955  
Note: attached advertisement flyer  
Viera, Emelina |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/16 | La más valiente!, mazurka  
Piano score  
Note: dedicated and signed by the composer  
Vignoli, Antonio R. |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/17 | Golpeá... que te van abrir, maxixa humorística  
Piano score  
Note: lyrics written on back cover  
Vila, Alberto |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/18 | Lotería!, tango  
Piano-vocal score  
Vila-Gomensoro, Guzmán |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/19 | Cartero, El, tango  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Viladecánts, Pedro |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/20 | Preciosa, La, polka-mazurka  
Piano score  
Viladomat-Masanas, Juan |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/21 | Fumando espero, tango  
Copyist's piano score in ink  
Note: attached pencil notes  
Viladot-Pera, Luis |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/22 | Despedida, La (Comiat), canción  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 102/23 | Tero-Tero, canción  
Piano-vocal score  
Vilaró-Quirno, Guillermo |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/24 | Jettatore, vals Roma, Op. 4  
Piano score  
Villa-Lobos, Heitor, 1887-1959 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 103/25 | Valsa para pianoforte  
Ms. piano score in ink  
Includes: [p. 2-4] Vals para pianoforte by Manuel Marty  
Villanueva, M. Aníbal |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/26 | Huella, La, tango-milonga  
Piano score  
Villoldo, Angel G., 1869-1919 |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/27 | Cantar eterno, canción provinciana  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: arr. by A. G. Villoldo |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/28 | Chichón, El, tango  
Piano score  
Date: [1912]  
Ayestarán's note: "1st. ed. Silva Cabrera, Buenos Aires, 1906" |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/29 | Chiflále, que v'á venir, tango  
Piano-piccolo score |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/30 | Choclo, El, tango  
Piano score  
Date: [1912]  
Ayestarán's note: "1st. ed. Silva Cabrera, Buenos Aires, 1906" |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/31 | Cuidao con los 50!...!, tango  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: missing covers |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/32 | Esquinazo, El, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/33 | Más pesao, El, milonga criolla  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: [1912] |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/34 | ¡Muy de la bombonera!, tango  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: [1912] |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/35 | Pamerito, tango  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/36 | Pasionarias, vidalitas  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/37 | Porteñito, El, tango  
Piano scores (2)  
Date: [1908] |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/38 | Promesa, La, canción provinciana  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/39 | Tocayos, Los, tango (dúo criollo)  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/40 | Torito, El, tango  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/41 | Un mozo bien, tango  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 103/42 | Yunta brava, tango  
Piano score  
Vipratel, A. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 103/43</td>
<td>Festejada, La, habanera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viscardi, Alfonso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 103/44</td>
<td>Alla polacca, mazurka, Op. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: annex to magazine &quot;Album Musical Uruguay&quot;, April 8, 1896, Año 1, No 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vitta, María Elena de</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 103/45</td>
<td>Acuerdo, El, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volpi, José A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 103/46</td>
<td>Juan Moreira, vals brillante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. piano score in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1940&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waldteufel, (Charles) Emile, 1837-1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/1</td>
<td>A toi, valse, Op. 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/2</td>
<td>Amor y primavera, valse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: [1896]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/3</td>
<td>Dolores, walzer, Op. 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/1</td>
<td>Immer oder nimmer, walzer, Op. 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/4</td>
<td>Sirenes, Les, valse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: missing p. 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warren, Carlos (Carlitos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/5</td>
<td>Bajo el cielo de Hawai (&quot;Underneath Hawaiian Skies&quot; by E. Erdman), fox-trot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/6</td>
<td>Compadrito, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/7</td>
<td>Cuesta abajo, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/8</td>
<td>Marquito, gran tango de salón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/9</td>
<td>Porque te quise...!, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/10</td>
<td>Siga el baile, milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne, Mabel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/11</td>
<td>En un pueblito de España (In a little Spanish town), vals-canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: lyrics written on back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wells, A. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/12</td>
<td>¡¡Oh, Margot!!., shimmy-canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Folder</td>
<td>Content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/13</td>
<td>Werau, Artur M. Cuando te veo tengo que llorar (Wenn ich dich sehr, da muss ich weinen!), shimmy, Op. 616 Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/14</td>
<td>Pequeña muñequita (Püppchen Liese), fox-trot Piano score Note: arr. by Arturo S. Senez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/15</td>
<td>White, Joseph Romance - Barcarolle, Op. 2 Ms. piano-violin score in ink with violin part Ayestarán's note: &quot;Donated by Alejandro Uguccioni, April 28, 1961&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/16</td>
<td>Zamacueca, danse chilienne, Op. 30 Piano-violin score with violin part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/17</td>
<td>Williams, Alberto, 1862-1952 Vidalita (En el estilo popular argentino), Op. 45, No 3 Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/18</td>
<td>Wills, A. Cabaña, La, shimmy-canción Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/19</td>
<td>X. X. Salomé, fox-trot Piano score Xarau, Jayme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/20</td>
<td>Noche cubana, habanera Piano scores (2) Ximenez, P. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/21</td>
<td>Mariposa, La, y La rosa, habaneras Piano score Note: La rosa by J. Goula Yannicelli Sannicelli, Ricardo E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/22</td>
<td>José Batlle y Ordóñez, marcha Piano score Yantorno, B. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/23</td>
<td>¡Y ven y ven...!, canción popular mexicana Piano-vocal score Note: arr. by B. A. Yantorno Youmans, Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/24</td>
<td>Tea for two, fox-trot Piano score Note: score contains emendations Yrazábal, Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/25</td>
<td>Aroztegui, tango Piano-violin score Note: stamped with the composer signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/26</td>
<td>Detective oriental, El, tango policial Piano score Edition: 2nd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/27</td>
<td>¡Friy-Lilli...!, tango-milonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin-accordion score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yvain Ivain, Maurice, 1891-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/28</td>
<td>Avec le sourire (Con la sonrisa), fox-trot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Short score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/29</td>
<td>Billets doux...(Billetes dulces), fox-trot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: score contains emendations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/30</td>
<td>C'est Paris, fox-trot &amp; shimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/31</td>
<td>Contigo pan y cebolla (Il suffit d'un rien), fox-trot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score with lyrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: 2nd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/32</td>
<td>Eva (Eve), fox-trot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/33</td>
<td>Java, La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: &quot;Crée par Mistinguett&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/34</td>
<td>J'en di marre!, fox-trot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: &quot;Crée par Mistinguett&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/35</td>
<td>Ose Anna (de la opereta &quot;Lá-haut!&quot;), shimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 104/36</td>
<td>Una piel, fox-trot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zabalía, Esteban</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 105/1</td>
<td>Cachito, tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-violin-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: stamped with the composer signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zabalza, Dámaso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 105/2</td>
<td>Canto de las montañas, El, nocturno, Op. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: 2nd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 105/3</td>
<td>Miércoles, schottisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: copy 2 missing covers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 105/4</td>
<td>3er. nocturno para piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano scores (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: annex to magazine &quot;El Correo Musical&quot;, Año I, No 2, Montevideo, June 9, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 105/5</td>
<td>3er. nocturno para piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 105/6</td>
<td>Vilaboa, vals de concierto, Op. 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated &quot;A su discípulo Dn. Cruz Cerezo&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Zaffaroni, Walter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 105/7 | Bulín de las mishiaduras, tango-milonga  
                      Short score with lyrics  
                      Zagnoli, César |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/8 | Bandera, La  
                      Holograph piano score in ink/pencil |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/9 | Campeones uruguayos, Los, gran marcha  
                      Holograph piano-vocal score in pencil |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/10 | Fantasia di concierto per clarino in Sib  
                      Holograph band score in ink  
                      Published in: Montevideo  
                      Note: signed by the composer |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/11 | Glorias uruguayos (marcha y vals)  
                      Holograph parts in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/12 | Italo-uruguaya, marcha  
                      Piano scores (2)  
                      Date: 1920 |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/13 | Mis pensamientos, vals  
                      Holograph piano score in ink  
                      Zamacois, J. |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/14 | Esencia chula, couplet  
                      Piano-vocal score  
                      Zangáro, José D. |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/15 | A la memoria de Batlle, marcha fúnebre  
                      Piano score  
                      Date: [1929]  
                      Note: José Batlle y Ordoñez was president of Uruguay two periods: 1903-1906 and 1911-1914  
                      Zengotita, María |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/16 | Mi primera inspiración, vals  
                      Piano score  
                      Note: missing covers  
                      Zerrillo, Roberto |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/17 | Sueño azul, tango húngaro by Tibor Bárczy  
                      Piano scores with lyrics (2)  
                      Date: 1936  
                      Note: arr. by R. Zerrillo  
                      Zerrillo, Roberto and Juan C. Howard |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/18 | Canción del optimismo, La, marcha  
                      Piano score with lyrics  
                      Date: 1936  
                      Note: lyrics has emendations |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/19 | Que mentira es la verdad, ranchera  
                      Piano score with lyrics  
                      Date: 1938  
                      Zeus, V. |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/20 | Himno olímpico a los campeones del mundo  
                      Piano-vocal score  
                      Zielinski, J. de |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 105/21 | Marcha  
Piano scores (2)  
Note: annex to magazine "Album Musical Uruguayo", Año I, No 23, August 15, 1896  
Zito, Leonardo |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/22 | Amoríos, tango  
Piano score with lyrics  
Zoboli, Ernesto |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/23 | Idolo mio, schottisch  
Piano score  
Edition: 3rd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/24 | Recuerdos de Nápoles, mazurka  
Piano score  
Note: part of magazine "Revista Musical"  
Zorrilla de San Martín, Juan, 1855-1931 |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/25 | Impresión  
Ms. piano score in ink  
Note: signed by the composer; dedicated to pianist Luisa G. de Giucci; the composer was "the" Uruguayan bard, a lawyer and a diplomat  
Zuasti, Guillermo A. |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/26 | Almería, paso-doble  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1929 |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/27 | Cádiz!, paso-doble  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/28 | Chantecler, fox-trot  
Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/29 | Cielo de Honolulu, fox-blue  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/30 | Cuando florezca el jazmín..., vals-canción  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/31 | De mañanita, zamba  
Piano-vocal scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/32 | Es así la moda actual, foxtrot-charleston  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/33 | Jerez de la Frontera, paso-doble  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: 1930  
Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/34 | Oración campera, zamba  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1928 |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/35 | Oración campera, zamba  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/36 | Pantaleón, maxixa  
Piano-vocal score |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 105/37 | Parva domus magna quies, paso-doble  
Piano scores (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/38 | Te lo juro!, paso-doble  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1928  
Note: stamped with the composer signature |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/39 | Tengo un nidito, fox-trot  
Piano-vocal scores (2)  
Date: 1929  
Zurra-Valdez, Félix ("eight-year-old boy") |
| BOX-FOLDER 105/40 | Cacarea, La, gavota  
Piano score |
| BOX 106 | National Anthems |
| BOX-FOLDER 106/1 | Canción Nacional de la República Argentina [Blás Parera] (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 106/1 | Himno Nacional Argentino by Blás Parera |
| BOX-FOLDER 106/1 | Himno Nacional Argentino, arr. by Pablo M. Beruti |
| BOX-FOLDER 106/1 | Himno Nacional Argentino; 1896 |
| BOX-FOLDER 106/1 | Himno Patriótico de Buenos-Ayres |
| BOX-FOLDER 106/1 | Marcha de la República Argentina, La |
| BOX-FOLDER 106/2 | Canción Boliviana [Benedetto Vincenti] |
| BOX-FOLDER 106/2 | Himno Nacional Boliviano by B. Vincenti; 1896 |
| BOX-FOLDER 106/3 | Brasilianische Nationalhymne |
| BOX-FOLDER 106/3 | Canto Nacional by Francisco Manoel Da Silva |
| BOX-FOLDER 106/3 | Himno de la Proclamación de la República Brasilera by Leopoldo Miguez; 1896 |
| BOX-FOLDER 106/4 | Canción Nacional de Chile by Ramón Carnicer (2) |
| BOX-FOLDER 106/4 | Himno Patrio de la República de Chile by Ramón Carnicer |
| BOX-FOLDER 106/4 | Himno de la República de Chile [R. Carnicer]; 1896 |
| BOX-FOLDER 106/5 | Himno Nacional de Colombia by Orestes Sindici; 1947 |
| BOX-FOLDER 106/6 | Bayamesa, La, Himno Nacional de Cuba, by Pedro Figueredo; 1868 |
| BOX-FOLDER 106/7 | Himno Nacional de la República del Ecuador by Antonio Neumane; 1896 |
| BOX-FOLDER 106/8 | Marcha Real Española |
| BOX-FOLDER 106/8 | Spanische Constitutionshymne |
| BOX-FOLDER 106/9 | Himno del Ciudadano Riego |
| BOX-FOLDER 106/9 | Himno de Riego (4 more pieces) [Ms. guitar scores] |
| BOX-FOLDER 106/9 | Himno de Riego; Himno del espartero; (1 more piece) [Ms. guitar scores] |
| BOX-FOLDER 106/9 | Marcha de Riego [Ms. guitar score] |
Music, 1830-1966

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 106/9</td>
<td>Riego's Spanische Nationalhymne (2) Estados Unidos de América (United States of America)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 106/10</td>
<td>Himno Nacional de los Estados Unidos [The Star-Spangled Banner] by Jonn Stafford Smith; 1936 Francia (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 106/11</td>
<td>Marseillaise, La Italia (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 106/12</td>
<td>Inno di Mameli by Michele Novaro Paraguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 106/13</td>
<td>Himno Nacional del Paraguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 106/14</td>
<td>Himno Nacional del Paraguay Perú</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 106/15</td>
<td>Canción Nacional del Perú by José Bernardo Alzedo; 1821 (2) San Marino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 106/16</td>
<td>Himno Nacional del Perú by J.B. Alzedo; 1896 Uruguay see: Debali, Francisco José Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 110/16</td>
<td>Canción Nacional de Venezuela by Lino Gallardo (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Collections**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 110/1</td>
<td>Canciones de campamentos de la Asociación Cristiana de Jóvenes (YMCA)[60 songs] Vocal scores Date: 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 110/2</td>
<td>¡Cantemos jóvenes!, Federación Juvenil Valdense [81 songs] Piano-vocal scores Date: 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 110/3</td>
<td>Choral works (Asociación coral del Liceo H. Miranda) [19 songs] Piano-vocal and vocal scores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 110/4</td>
<td>Fuegos artificiales (and 14 other tangos) by R. Firpo and E. Arolas Piano/piano-violin scores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 110/5</td>
<td>Latin American Art Music for the Piano Piano scores Note: 20 pieces by 12 contemporary composers, selected by F. Curt Lange; with biographical data Date: 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 110/6</td>
<td>19 Pieces for guitar Ms. guitar scores in ink Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in El Librero de la Feria, 1938&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 110/7</td>
<td>Orchestral parts Ms. parts in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 110/8</td>
<td>Pout-pourri de piezas de baile y canto Piano scores Date: [1885]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 110/9</td>
<td>Rancheras de moda [9 pieces] Piano scores; piano-violin scores with lyrics; piano-vocal scores</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Music, 1830-1966

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 110/10</td>
<td>Spanish traditional regional poems with music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 110/11</td>
<td>Suplemento Musical No 1 (Revista de Estudios Musicales) [8 works]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano; piano-vocal; instrumental and vocal scores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: August 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 110/12</td>
<td>12 Piano pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. piano scores in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in El Librero de la Feria, 1938&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 110/13</td>
<td>25 Cantos para la juventud, Tomo I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano-vocal scores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: edited by K. Svetogorsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: dedicated to L.A. and signed by K. Svetogorsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 110/14</td>
<td>Works on themes by Mercadante, Meyerbeer, Rossini, and unidentified composers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. guitar scores in ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in El Librero de la Feria, 1938&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOX-FOLDER 107-109  Composer not given

<p>| BOX-FOLDER 107/1 | Amalgama, mazurka                                                         |
|                 | Ms. guitar score in ink                                                  |
|                 | Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection&quot; |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/2 | Amanda, mazurka                                                           |
|                 | Hand-painted cover only                                                  |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/3 | Andalucía, tango español                                                  |
|                 | Piano-vocal score                                                        |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/4 | Angel puro, El and La despedida                                           |
|                 | Ms. guitar score in ink                                                  |
|                 | Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection&quot; |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/5 | Arlecchino, polka                                                         |
|                 | Ms. piano score in ink                                                  |
|                 | Ayestarán's note: &quot;Donated by Alejandro Uguccioni, April 28, 1961&quot;       |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/6 | Bonita, La, habanera                                                     |
|                 | Ms. piano score in ink                                                  |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/7 | Ciondolo d'oro, II, canzonetta                                          |
|                 | Piano score                                                              |
|                 | Note: lyrics written on back cover                                       |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/8 | Clark, The, tango                                                        |
|                 | Piano score                                                              |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/9 | Cola del diablo, La, canción española                                    |
|                 | Piano score                                                              |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/10 | Crudo tucumano, El, canción                                              |
|                 | Ms. piano-vocal score in ink                                             |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/11 | Cuadrillas: 5 pieces                                                    |
|                 | Ms. guitar score in ink                                                  |
|                 | Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection&quot; |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 107/12 | 4 Partituras manuscritas:  
Ms. piano scores in ink  
Vals, Le Desir, unidentified parts |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/13 | Déjeme con una sonrisa, fox-trot  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/14 | Diana Coronel Tezanos  
Ms. banda lisa [small band] score in ink  
Date: February 14, 1895  
Published in: Montevideo  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in Librería Sureda, 1948" |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/15 | Dos danzas  
Ms. band score in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/16 | Due sposi, II, polka  
Ms. band score and incomplete part in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/17 | Escondido, El, baile criollo  
Copyist's piano score in ink  
Note: signed Sara Caputi, November 6, 1940 |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/18 | Esperanza, La, mazurka  
Ms. piano score in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/19 | Estas son lentejas, couplet  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/20 | Estilo del Olimar (?)  
Ms. piano-vocal score and transcription in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1942" |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/21 | Esultanza, marcia  
Ms. band score in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/22 | Farfalla bianca, canzonetta  
Piano score  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/23 | Favorito, II, schotish para guitarra  
Ms. guitar score in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection" |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/24 | Fiammetta, polka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/25 | Flores de coliflor, Las, cuadrilla  
Ms. requinto [fife] part in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/26 | Frou-frou, chanson-valse  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/27 | Graciosa, La, polka  
Ms. guitar score in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection" |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/27 | Un pensamiento, vals  
Ms. guitar score in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection" |
| BOX-FOLDER 107/28 | Gran marcia nell ballo Brahma  
Ms. band score in ink |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 107/29</th>
<th>Himno a la escuela</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miniature piano-vocal score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: 2nd ed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 107/30</th>
<th>Himno de Espartero</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. pistón [trumpet] part in ink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 107/31</th>
<th>Ilusión, La, danza americana</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. guitar score in ink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: guitar arr. by G. Folle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 107/32</th>
<th>Imno de los Republicanos del Río Grande, año 1835</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. guitar score in ink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 107/33</th>
<th>Impressioni di Genova, waltzer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 107/34</th>
<th>Jota valenciana, folklore español</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miniature piano-vocal score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 107/35</th>
<th>Lanceros, Los</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. guitar score in ink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 107/36</th>
<th>Llamada</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. band score in ink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 107/37</th>
<th>Llegada de la familia real en Turín, La</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. guitar score in ink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: February 1857</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published in: Bs. Aires</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 107/38</th>
<th>Lola Montes, polka con variaciones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. guitar score in ink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 107/39</th>
<th>Longe da patria, and 2 other Brazilian modinhas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano-vocal scores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 108/1</th>
<th>Marcha por banda y fanfarra</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. band score in ink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 108/2</th>
<th>Marcha San Ignacio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. piano score in ink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in the flea market, 1950&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 108/2</th>
<th>Porru Salda [Basque melody]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. piano score in ink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayestarán's note: &quot;Acquired in the flea market, 1950&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX-FOLDER 108/3</th>
<th>Marcha fúnebre por J. J. C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box-Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 108/4 | Marcha Touring Club uruguayo  
Ms. piano score in ink  
Date: January 1, 1918 |
| BOX-FOLDER 108/5 | Marcia  
Ms. band score in ink  
Date: July 7, 1874  
Published in: Montevideo |
| BOX-FOLDER 108/5 | Fortuna, mazurka  
Ms. band score in ink  
Date: July 7, 1874  
Published in: Montevideo |
| BOX-FOLDER 108/6 | Margarita, La, mazurka  
Ms. guitar score in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection" |
| BOX-FOLDER 108/7 | Me gustan todas, habanera  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 108/8 | Media noche, La, fantasía schottisch  
Ms. band parts in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 108/9 | Mejicana, La, mazurka  
Ms. guitar score in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection" |
| BOX-FOLDER 108/10 | Método de teoría musical  
Handwritten text with musical examples in ink  
Date: [1870?]  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection" |
| BOX-FOLDER 108/11 | Método de teoría y solfeo (Elementos de música)  
Handwritten text with musical examples in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection" |
| BOX-FOLDER 108/12 | Mi Luis, couplet  
Piano-vocal score  
Note: arr. by A. Ruiz |
| BOX-FOLDER 108/13 | Milico mio..., bergerette criolla  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 108/14 | Mirandola, La, vals  
Ms. band score in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 108/15 | Miriñaque, El, polka  
Ms. guitar score in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection" |
| BOX-FOLDER 108/16 | Misa de la Santa Infancia  
Orchestral and vocal parts in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 108/17 | Moro, El, vidalita-estilo  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: [1918] |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 108/18 | Nacional, La, mazurka  
Ms. guitar score in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection" |
| BOX-FOLDER 108/19 | Non mi dimenticarti, valzer  
Ms. band parts in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 108/20 | Ocho de la noche, Las, vals  
Piano score  
Date: December 11, 1888 |
| BOX-FOLDER 108/21 | Ocho de la noche, Las, vals  
Piano score  
Date: 1889  
Edition: 2nd ed. |
| BOX-FOLDER 108/22 | 8 Piezas para guitarra  
Ms. guitar score in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection" |
| BOX-FOLDER 108/23 | Ora e sempre, mazurka  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 108/24 | Orsiniana, marcha; Vidalita; Emelina, danza; Primavera, danza  
Ms. band parts in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 109/1 | Paso doble  
Ms. band score in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 109/2 | Pensando en ella, vals  
Ms. piano score in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 109/3 | Peñarol, tango  
Piano-vocal score |
| BOX-FOLDER 109/4 | Pericón nacional  
Ms. trombone part in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 109/4 | Washington Post, marcha  
Ms. trombone part in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 109/5 | Perla oriental, La, polka  
Ms. guitar score in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection" |
| BOX-FOLDER 109/5 | Sanguijuela, La, vals  
Ms. guitar score in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection" |
| BOX-FOLDER 109/6 | ¡Que la mar es muy traída!; canción-couplet  
Piano-vocal score  
Date: [1917] |
| BOX-FOLDER 109/7 | Quebracho, El, marcha militar  
Ms. piano score in ink  
Date: August 4, 1894  
Published in: Minas |
| BOX-FOLDER 109/8 | Recuerdo Guerra Grande, pas redoublé  
Ms. piano score in ink/pencil |
### Music, 1830-1966

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 109/9 | Recuerdos del Paraguay - Mamá Cumandá  
Piano score |
| BOX-FOLDER 109/10 | Redova  
Ms. guitar score in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection" |
| BOX-FOLDER 109/11 | Reginella, canzonetta  
Piano score  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 109/12 | Serenata  
Ms. guitar score in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection" |
| BOX-FOLDER 109/13 | Surdato senz'amore, canzonetta  
Piano score  
Note: lyrics written on back cover |
| BOX-FOLDER 109/14 | Tablas de toque para armas... [army calls]  
Ms. piano score in ink/pencil |
| BOX-FOLDER 109/15 | Tambor de Palermo, vals  
Ms. guitar score in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection" |
| BOX-FOLDER 109/16 | Temporal del Cabo de Hornos, El  
Ms. piano score in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 109/17 | Toques de ordenanza [army calls]  
Ms. woodwinds score in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 109/18 | 3 Danzas  
Ms. band parts in ink  
Includes:  
- Carmelita, danza  
- Palmira, schottisch  
- Mazzetto di Rose, polka |
| BOX-FOLDER 109/19 | Ultima noche de carnaval, polka; Schottisch; Polka  
Ms. incomplete parts in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 109/20 | Una Corsa al Traforo del Cenisio, waltzer  
Ms. band parts in ink |
| BOX-FOLDER 109/21 | Valtz  
Ms. guitar score in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in El Librero de la Feria, 1938" |
| BOX-FOLDER 109/22 | Zorzico; Vals-polka; La despedida  
Ms. guitar score in ink  
Ayestarán's note: "Acquired in the garage Linares, flea market, 1946. Belongs to Gerolamo Folle Collection" |

**BOX 111 Iconography, 1830-1966**

Photographic and iconographic materials. The majority of these materials are photographic images of holographic scores for Lauro Ayestarán's book *La Música en el Uruguay*. The original ms. and scores belong to the San Francisco Church Archive and the Debali Archive. Note: almost each photograph contains handwriting on the back by L.A. detailing
Iconography, 1830-1966

Container: Lauro Ayestarán Collection

Contents

- the original score, size, binding conditions and characteristics, number of folios, location, archive, etc.
- Arrangement is subject and title.

**BOX-FOLDER 111/1-4 Portraits and iconography**

**BOX-FOLDER 111/1**
Biographical sketch of tenor Américo Stampanoni with his picture
Note: page of magazine "Album Musical Centenario", Buenos Aires

**BOX-FOLDER 111/2**
Letter to Manuel Oribe, President of Uruguay, dated 1845 and signed by Antonio Aulés (active 1839-1860)
Photographs (3)

**BOX-FOLDER 111/3**
Portrait of oboist Oseas Falleri
Reproduction of drawing in pencil
Note: gift of magazine "Montevideo Musical"

**BOX-FOLDER 111/4**
Portrait of tiple Matilde Franco de Soler
Photograph

**BOX-FOLDER 111/5-25 Images used for illustrations in Lauro Ayestarán's book**

**BOX-FOLDER 111/5**
Canción republicana (3 p.), Minuet republicanho, Himno Musulmán, El solitario, Minué montonero by Antonio Sáenz (active since 1830)
Photographs of scores

**BOX-FOLDER 111/6**
18 de Julio de 1837, El, minuet by Carmen Luna (active in 1837)
Photograph of score
Note: published in "La abeja del Plata" August 5, 1837

**BOX-FOLDER 111/7**
Himno a Lavalle
Photographs of ms. piano-vocal score with poem

**BOX-FOLDER 111/8**
Messa a tre voci e coro (clarino part) by Lorenzo Montersino (in Montevideo in 1852)
Photograph of ms. part

**BOX-FOLDER 111/9**
Minue montonero No 9
Photograph of ms. piano score

**BOX-FOLDER 111/10**
Minues montoneros
Photographs of ms. piano scores

**BOX-FOLDER 111/11**
Minues montoneros No 3 and 4
Photographs of ms. violin part

**BOX-FOLDER 111/12**
"Misa/â 4 voces/con/Orquesta./1855" by José Aniceto de Castro
Photograph of cover page

**BOX-FOLDER 111/13**
Misa en sol mayor by Wolfgang A. Mozart
Photograph of cover page

**BOX-FOLDER 111/14**
Misa Imperial (Kyrie, Gloria)
Photograph of ms. vocal score

**BOX-FOLDER 111/15**
Missa com violino, viola... by José Mauricio Nunes García, 1767-1830
Photograph of cover page

**BOX-FOLDER 111/16**
Missa de B fa No 7 (2nd. violin part) by Joao Souza de Carvalho
Photograph of cover part

**BOX-FOLDER 111/17**
Misa (violin part) No 2 by José Mauricio Nunes García, 1767-1830
Photograph of cover page

**BOX-FOLDER 111/18**
Ne recorderes a 4 vozes... (violin part) by Joaquín Pedroza
Photograph of cover page
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 111/19</td>
<td>Nuevo Método de Piano con Ejercicios y Preludios by J. B. Cramer; 1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photograph of cover page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 111/20</td>
<td>Portrait of violinist Agostino Robbio; 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lithograph of drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 111/21</td>
<td>Ramillete Musical de las Damas Orientales, No 1, August 28, 1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photograph of p. 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: first musical magazine pub. in Montevideo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 111/22</td>
<td>Salve Regina by Giuseppe Giuffra (active since 1851)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photograph of cover page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 111/23</td>
<td>Sete sonatas. . . by Joseph Haydn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photograph of cover page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 111/24</td>
<td>Sinfonia L'inganno felice by Gioachino Rossini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photograph of ms. full score (p. 9 only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 111/25</td>
<td>Te Deum Laudamus (trumpet part) by José Mauricio Nunes Garcia, 1767-1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photograph of cover part</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>